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The Toronto Worl:04000 CHOICE OFFICES FOR RENT
cîîSfte-ÎS W wn* «
«om VrgTopen fireplace.; lot 82x600. 
Ranted last year at $600 per season.

The new Standard Bank Building, 
corner King and Jarvl. Streets, excel
lent light, best elevator accotnmodi- 
tlon; pjsseeelon May 16th.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
88 King Street Bant,

!ummer •«46H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
88 King Street Bast. /
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LAURIER AND BORbi 
CONFER ON SOPhJES

i
X DOT LEETLE HERO OF HAARLEM MAY ENLARGE ENQUIRY TO - 

PROBE GOAL CONTRACTS
i °o„:

t'- | .
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iPrivate Detective in Employ of 
Coal Company Alleged That _ 
Trustee Levee and ex-Trustee . 
Smith Got Commissions From 
Rival Firm—Investigation Into 
Stock Sa es Concluded.

<y

Sturgeon Stewart and 
Parkdale Meth. Church

Need of Money to Carry on 
Business of Country Forced 
Premier to Take Step — Not 
Likely to Agree on More 
Than Enough for Month at a 
Time.

c

- vs®a fi? During the Levee enquiry cm 
Tuesday, Sturgeon Stewart, 
formerly secretary-treasurer of 
the Slocum -Medicine Oo., assert
ed that he had been oompeded 
to leave Parkdale Methodist 
Church, of which Rev. W. B. 
CastfeU is .pastor, because Mr. 
Levee made defamatory state
ments about him.

Last night the trustees of the 
church unanimously adopted the 
following statement :

“In regard to the matter of 
Mr. Sturgeon Stewart and h1s 
relationship to the Parkdale 
Methodist Church, we beg to 

* state :
“L That Mr. Stewart’s rela- 

tionehdp to our trustees hoard 
was In no way whatsoever In
fluenced by any statement of 
Mr. L. S. Levee.

“2. That tire pastor always 
acted In the matter of Ms resig
nation In the full knowledge of. 
and with the unanimous assent 
of the board.

“3. That the hoard imsn'tmous- 
1-y requested his resignation on 
their own responsibility. The' 
secretary of the board so In
formed Mr. Stewart and the lat
ter was, furthermore, unged to 
reslen by the recording steward.

•'Signed on behalf of the Hrerd. 
“Jas. M. Redmond, Secretary.’'

A new sensation was sprung In the 
levee Investigation yesterday after
noon, which may call for special con
sideration by the board of education, to 
see if the scope Of the enquiry shall be 
broadened to take In the conduct of 
ex-Trustee W. H. Smith, In conjunction 
with Chairman Levee, in connection 
with allegations that they were acting 
as agents for the Connell Coal Com
pany while the - school contracts for 
coal were being considered.

Alf. Rogers of the Ellas Rogers Coal 
Company was the witness who opened 
the bMnds on this matter- He told of 
having tendered on hard coal.and altho 
bis figure was from 26 to 35 cents per 
ton lower than the Connell, the latter

He had

-yy
f SESSION MAY LAST

WELL INTO SUMMER
1

WA 1OTTAWA, March 29.—(Special. )—The 
government, by reason of the dilatory 
tactics It has pursued, was compelled 
to-day to make advances to R- L. Bor
den, leader of he opposition, looking 
to the passage of a percentage of the 
estimates of the fiscal year, which com
mences on Saturday, sufficient to per
mit the carrying on of the affairs of 
the country- While it is possible that 
the opposition will accede to the re
quest, the amount granted will not be 
by any means as large as that suggest
ed by Mr. Fielding, and It Is probable 
that the opposition will relent only to ‘
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hiVSoutherners A.re Sure 

We Want to Be Annexed a
!tti

>?i—-Con-Reciprocity Agreement Has 
vlnced Them of This—Opinion 

of Leading Business Men."*

U'A j
hi yeck and plaid gin|-

* £«1.2.00

larming style, made 
ery. solid tucked i

rrza
was awarded the contract, 
been unable to get his bids accepted 
for the past five years, and to ascer-

MONTREAL, March 39.—Aid. James 
Robinson, who has just returned from 
a 25 days’ visit to the southern states,the extent of permitting the passage 

of sufficient supply to carry on the na- to-day said:
tain why it was he had engaged a pri
vate detective named McNamara of 
Chicago, to ferret things out.

The Investigation, so far as the soli
citations of the Slocum Medicine Com
pany amongst teachers are concerned, 
concluded at 6.15 last night; but Judge 
Winchester announced that he would 
not make his report until the board of 
education shall have had an opportu
nity to decide what it Intended to do 
with regard to the coal case.

J. R. L- Starr, counsel for Mr- Levee, 
Interposed that it should be treated as 
a separate matter; but his honor 
declared that it should come up In the 
present case if the board of education 
deemed It worth Investigating.

Thirty-five witnesses were examined 
yesterday, including Inspectors Hughes 
and Chapman, Secretary Wilkinson arid

ge bow. ^ nl
“The south is perfectly satisfied that 

Canada to-day wishes to be annexed
tion’s business to the end of May.

That the session will last until the 
middle of the summer now seems to 
6e thoroly assured. The very fact that 
Mr. Fielding adked for three months’ 
supply, points to -this. And with the 
lengthening of the session the proba
bilities of an appeal to the people are 
looming up more clearly. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is stated to have Intimated to-

"X,.
white lawn, trim- a 

irt lace trimmed,
id. sizes 6

. to the United States.”
“For years the idea has been preva

lent, but the reciprocity agreement 
makes them postlve that we are anxi- 

to be taken into the union. I do

!

«0^2.25 I
ous

(illits not speak of the unthinking classes, 
but rather of the leading business 
t had occasion to come home by way 
of Washington, where I called upon my 

day to one of the executive of the daughters, who are at college there.
One of the professors, upon being In
troduced. at once asked me: ‘What 
about annexation of Canada to the

I\,men.

/
k dark grey ground, ; 
k;blc breasted style : ; 
[my. Sizes C C

I
Grain Growera here for the past 
month to urge the reciprocity agree -

I
ment upon both sides, that he would United States?’ i

Tercentenary Celebration in 
London Brings Eulogies of 

Arbitration Movement— 
Suffragettes Disturb 

Meeting.

“I asked him if he was serious, and 
| he replied In the affirmative, and then 
! I made it very plain that neither he 

The situation is such that the oppo- ni>r nis descendants would ever see 
eltion car* bold up the government at the. Stars and Stripes floating over

Canada”
. , „ Asked for his opinion, as a business
force them to the country- By refus- malli regarding reciprocity. Mr. Retain
ing any more supply than will carry son said: 
on public business until the end of

not be averse to going to the country 
in the early autumn.

in a fawn ground, 
ed models : pants 
tickle : a AH 

[27 to 34,. *

orsted ,

CLIFFY VON SIFTON : HcDup I Hellup ! !
any moment It is deemed advisable to

i

Rumors of War
ST. PETERSBURG. March 

29.—A rumor vas current to
night that the Chinese ha*ksur
rounded and Were attacking 
Blagovtslchensk, capital of the 
Amur Pfiivince, on the Amur 
River, in Acetic Russia. The 
rumor is vithout confirmation. '

Superintendent Bishop of the board'of 
education.MONSTER FUNERAL FOR 

143 VICTIMS OF FIRE
BR2GKVILLE CAMPAIGN“It Is all rot. There Is not a single 

proposition in the whole treaty that 
could do the Dominion, as a whole, any 
good. It Is all very well to quote Sir 
John A. Macdonald, 30 years ago. as 
being In favor of reciprocity, and,then 
using this as an argument for the pre
sent proposition. The situation has 
changed- There is not a Canadian out
put that has not a market without 
giving away anyt^-ig to the United 
States. As far as my business Is con
cerned, It would not be affected in the 
least, but I can see m-anv Instances in 
which it would be disastrous to the 
business interests of Canada.”

Levee on the Stand.
May, the opposition preserves the whip 
hand. Until then the reciprocity de
bate will be enough.

Mr. Levee was put on the stand for 
q. brief minute and.replied to Mr. Dray
ton that he had sold stock to teachers 
as an absolutely business transaction, 
and It' had not made any difference 
and could not make any difference with 
him whether teachers took his stock or 
not, insofar as his attitude toward 
them as trustee was concerned-

H. Gagnier, proprietor of the jour
nal that published the articles' about 
Mr. Levee, was the Ipst witness.

Mr. Starr went after him for having 
referred to Mr. Levee as chairman of 
the board of education, when the data 
contained In the article of Jan- 24 had 
been collected beLore Mr- Levee was 
appointed to the chairmanship. , Mr. 
Gagnier had to admit that he did not 
know of any shares having been sold 
to teachers after Mr. Levee became 
chairman.

"Assuming, then, that no shares had 
been eold after Jan. 1, how did you 
come to drag him In as chairman?”

, LONDON, March 29.—At a great 
meeting of churchmen and statesmen 
In Albert Hall thle evening to cele
brate. the tercentenary of the revision1 
of the English. translation of the Bible 
by a commission which completed the 
eo-calted King James version In 1611,
Premier Asquith and Whitelaw Redd, 
the American ambassador, who were 
the principal speakers, seized the op
portunity to eulogize the arbitration 
movement

Suffragettes interfered with the pro- 
’ | ceedlngs. and when the prime minister 

began, the unfurled banners bearing 
the inscription: “Votes for Women."
The banners were torn up after a free 
fight

In his address Mr. Asquith said:
"The English Bible belongs not only 

to the subjects of King George, but 
to the whole English-speaking world.
One of the truths which*has been 
slowly realized, and which now I 
firmly believe Is rooted In the faith of
Christian men and women on both “We hadno desire to hurt Mr- Levee
sides of the Atlantic, is that war be- P*^en. why did you distribute 200 

tween English-speaking people would copies In his ward?” 
be not only a crime against civil!za- "Because a customer ordered them,” 
tion, but an unforgivable breach of the replied the publisher, “but he couldn't
few commandments which are en- t6!™!’e
shrined In the New Testament, on , ™ho.A ^rlbuted them.
which both nations have been bred. 'we did.

j An Appropriate Monument. “Has this customer of yours paid for
"There surely could not be a more them 

worthy, a more appropriate, a more “No: but I presume he has tire bill." 
splendid monument to this tercenten- After some cross-firing Mr Gagnier 
ary year than that it should witness said he had no objection to publishing

„ „ , _____ the sealing of a solemn pact between a statement that Mr. Levee had not
Mrs. Barbara McEw en, 30 years, 128 Crazed with drink, Ethel Cline, -5 , us which would put an end, once for sold any shares since he became chalr-

Sackvi 11 e-street, was arrested yes ter- years of age. living at 3 Alicc-street. all, to the hideous and unthinkable man, if he could be convinced It were
day by Detective Newton. She Is he’d, swallowed five bichloride tablets, an possibilities of fratricidal strife.” a fact; but lie Insisted that It could not

Twenty-five survivors told thetr stor-| on four charges of forgery. The total antiseptic, at 12.30 this morning. A be caUed a retraction, and he would
les of the catastrophe to-day In tho , . . , . . , . , , , . lhe /t5on8.eît and m st indestructible retract nothing. He had considered the

on a resolution favoring the reciprocity (;<strkt attorney’s office, and others ; amount unoI'ed ls ab°ut *200' lnan rooming in the house found her bond for the present practical unity article In the public Interest. Disturb-
o,gr<ement negotiated by Messrs. Fielding appeared before Fire Marshaj! XVm. L. { alleged that in spmc way she and rushed into the street to summon m the aims and aspirations of the the discipline of the schools was
enrl Paterson at Washington and com- Beers. | i>ecame possessed of tlilrteen cheques aid. The police ambulance was called 1 Ln g lash-speak ng lamili. Ambassador wrong and the gossip that teachers

j from a book in which James E. Doyle, and she was removed to St. Michael s ...v.TLt communitv of ,|m. were Investing In patent, medicine
1 Hospital, where, after working over ! ^ hue tnat community of alms and s harmful. ?

her for some time, the doctors decid- aspirations endures, starting as it doe® ^jr ktarr put a hvnotebtical oues-
signed •all the cheques in blank so that t<) that she was not In a critical con- ’’Lorï11,l0*lr>.5o^im<:i”1 rx>ese8® °n1 a7ld tlon. Sir Edmund Wstkcr wn* once à J

Ten Freight Cars Off Track Cause hjs clerk might pay out money. Tliese dltion will recover. It is said that c^mon’ Tn"m1’er of the board of education
eay o ra c. ; £he cashed at intervals at the bank ^“^Twltlva ^n’frie^ She°wal law- the same ' par,iamentary institu- de^U ^"savFT^’ln^he

As the result of the derailment of a upon which they drawn, fiq^ lnt0xlcated____________________ | itThe^amrbl^1 "grÆ C™rc? there?

, lne "Oman adm.ts single guarantee for the nea-c of the No, but there ls a
the Canadian Pacific cashing the cheques, but denies that NAVY YARD FOR QUEBEC j world. tween the business. ‘ I a

train from Winnipeg, which saould she filled them out. She says this was . ' “In fact,’’ continued the speaker,
have arrived at 2.1 j yesterday, had not done bv another party. The cheques Hon. L. P. Brodeur Gives ncouraging “from the men and from the peoples 

, . . . _ i , , , Reply to Board of rade. I nurtured on the precepts of this book,arrived up to an early hour to-day. C. i were drawn in tavor of and endorsed . P X | and mainly on this version, came the
P.R. officials were reticent as to the 1 in the name of W. Pennick. j QUEBEC, March 29.—Horn L. P. ! recent statesmanlike proposal of the
nature of the accident, the most that , _ _ ' ______________ _______ . . ________  Brodeur minister of marine-, lias re- President of the United States and
could be gathered being the statement ,. — ______ ______ _ the inspiring response of King George,that ten freight cars had jumped the ------------- L----------------------------------------------------- ,plled Ule m€mortol of Che Queïx:0 ! thru Sir Edward Grey, which promise
track, thus holding up the passenger. Board of Trade In regard to the es- j to make war as a settlement of any

Last night's train for the west went tabllehment here of a na.vy yard and ; dispute 'henceforth between anx__Eng-
out as usual, and it was stated that T.lant for the war Y-e».eJ« Ush-speaklng peoples impossible, and
arrangements had been made that enipbutid-ng plant for the war vessels between any other civilized nation®
would enable it to get thru.
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Sifton and Graham Will Face Each 

Other Over the Reci
procity Is^iie.

FERRIE MIRES WILL BE 
S10SE0 ON SATURDAY

150,000 Persons Expected to Join 
in Procession, Which Will 

Pass Scene of Disaster.
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itde and hip pockets,
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ITT AW A, March 29.—(Special.)—It 
is. now regarded as very certain that 
Hon. Clifford Sifton will oppose Hon. 
George F. G-raham In BrocScvMe at tiie 
next general election. In this event 
It Is understood that the Conservatives 
will not put a candidate In the field- 
This will make a most spectacular 
fight, for Mr. Sifton is a matchless 
campaigner, and Mir. Graham will have 
the Influence of being a local man. It 
will be a reciprocity issue.

Mr. Graham won the election last 
time by something over one hundred, 
while the Conservatives carried the 
seat to. the Ontario election with a 
four hundred majority.

It 1a expected that the reciprocity 
debate will be hung up in the house 
for another week, the opinion being 
the government does not desire to for
ward the question until the U. S. Con
gress, which meets on' April 1, has been 
heard from.

NEW YORK, March 36.—Arrange

ments for a funeral demonstration in 
which 150,000 sympathizers will be ask
ed to join; Idemificatien of four more 
bodies, leaving but sixteen now un
named; tho swelling of the relief fund 
to nearly $50,000, and the effort of the 
district attorney’s office and the fire 
marshal to fix the blame, were activi
ties wüiiclt. followed Saturday’s fire 
horror to-day.

It Is proposed to draw the bodies of 
most of the 143 victims thru She streets 
by a chorus of 70 stagers from the 
Pewleh Choristers' Union, followed by 
the 600 surviving employee of the 
Triangle Waist Company, and as many 
sympathizing workers as can be induc
ed to join.

The United Cloak Makers’ Union has 
asked that all of its 70,000 members 
march to the -procession, and according 
-to the pi 
a line of
If the authorities will permit It- It is 
suggested that the procession pass from

.

uard ” Meeting of Men Endorsed Attitude 
Taken by their Representatives 

ait Calgary Conference.
Blagovestchensk is situated 

close to Manchuria, ft is cholera 
infected, and some trouble has 
arisen between the Russians and 
Chinese over the epidemic and 
quarantine measures. This town 
Vas unsuccessfully attacked by 
t]\c Chinese in 1900, during the 
Boxer trouble.

I
GREEN DROWNED BY ACCIDENT
No Evidence of Fool Play Brought 

Forward at Inquest.

"Death by accidental drowning” was 
the verdict of Coroner Dr. S. Singer’s 
Jury, enquiring Into the death of Wil
liam Green, the builder who was found 
lying face downward in a few inches 
of water In a creek near Greenwood- 
avenue on the morning of March 22.

No evidence was taken, with the ex
ception of Dr. George W. Graham’s 
post mortem. This showed that there 
was a long bruise over the man's chin,

r
'nderweâr that feds 
le comfortable touch 
underwear is found | 

r or more Expensive | 
Underwear are se- 

by experts, and are 
comes direct to us 

s profits arc dis- j
* Th“rs- 1.25 !

JI'ERNIE, B.C.. March 39 —A 
meeting of the Goal Creek and Fertile 
miners was (held to the Grand Theatre 
here this afternoon, which was attend
ed by over 800 men, who packed the 
building to the doors, and two or three 
hundred men were upon the steps. The 
meeting endorsed the attitude token 
by their representatives at the Cal
gary conference, thus malting It certain 
that the mines here will -be closed 
down on Saturday. The same action

mass

V-i

FOUR FORGERY CHARGES 
AGAINST MRS. M'EWEN

-

Men’s Night 
Robes

. -mouth and nose, the latter being split 
was taken last night at Hasmer, and j open. "Tn answer to a Question from 
«..meeting at Michel to-morrow Is ex- ! Crown Attorney Monahan, the -medico 
pected to do the same. The men seem said the Injuries might have resulted 
united, and the operators refuse to go from a fall, which might also have 
farther, so that it looks like a stop
page of -work for some time. J. N.
McNiven, flair wage officer of the de
partment of labor at Ottawa, ie in 
town, but ls taking no part eo far In 
the proceedings. Some men are leav
ing the camp, and this exodus will
Increase as soon as the mines are clos- Nova Scotia Legislature Endorses

Reciprocity Agreement.

HALIFAX, March C9.—At midnight a 
vote was taken in the House of Assembly

:m \r.
re made from good 
English flannelette, 
•ide. made with turn- 
rTisiiades of blue and 

fancy stripe ef>| 
izes ip.

c.Woman is Alleged To Have Made 
Use of Cheques Signed 

in Blank.

had the effect of stunning the man 
and rendering him. helpless tjvlien he 
fell Into the water.

made to the police to-dayan ti 
' 150, TRIED TO END HER LIFE000 can easily be formed

■
I

ON STRICT PARTY VOfE Mrs. Ethel Kline Took Bichloride Tab
let, But Will Recover.the morgue by the Wasting ton -pla^e 

building, where the fire- occurred. Jew
ish victims will be interred In Mount 
Sinai Cemetery; the few Italians and. 
others elsewhere.

ed.
O I

AN AGED MURDERER.S
.1

roceri INDEPENDENCE, Kas.. March 39.-A. 
A. Trur.hket, 70 years of age, a wealtfiy 
business man of Caney, Kas., to-nlgbt 
wa* found guilty of murdering J. D. t>: 
rï'&eley, a millionaire oil operator, of 
Lima, Ohio. The verdict was second de
cree murder.

ies 5
Butter, ini. Dairy 

er ib. 24c. English 
t Peas, 3 packages 1 

Pure Orange i

mtndlng them for their efforts on behalf 
of that measure. The debate extended 
over three days. An aniondnlent was 
moved by the' Conservative opposition

C. P. R. WRECK AT BYNG INLET Igrocer, 112 Parliament-street, had

t Shoe Fitters Strike.
Twelve fitters In tile employ of the

Hewet & Son Shoe Company, at SS Te- ’-hat there had been no mandate from the 
Ih^*ao.i8tceet are out °b strike, and state neerie for reciprocity and- expressing the 
rnen* “ ls ’n 1 pnef- to-show their resent- opinion that the coal interests of Nova

at attempt of the firm to reduce Scotia would suffer from the proposed freight taain near Byng Inlet, 'on the in the amounts.
l. , from six to four cents per reduction in the duty on that article. At I o,, ,,
m. (’ 1T1«n are foreigners and not midnight the amendment was voted down euaDur> > nc.
union men. There are about sixty othei- and the resolution carried by a strict

orkers, all union men, and not affected, party vote in a full house.
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Canvassing the HvM.
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THOUSAND MORE IMMIGRANTS.

Over a thousand emigrants from the 
old country came in at the Union Bta- 

t tinn yesterday. There were 850 on a 
V™ R’_,traln at 9 a-m- another lot of 
400 arrived by the C.P.R. at 7.46 p.m. 
Tne 8 p.m. U.T.R. train brought In 350 
Immigrants, who came over on the 
Allan liner Ionia. The maiority of 
these went thru to points In the west

-f

of the new Canadian na vy. Hon. Mr. discreditable."
The ambassador concluded by read- 

inf President Taft's letter.
Brodeur states that with the manyK i advantages set forth by the board of 
trade some of the fi ms who tender will 
choose Quebec as the scene of opera
tions. and the minister states he will 
be very happy to hove the choice en- tiens on the BiMe tercentenary per mon

les at Le-don to-night -were expressed 
in a message sent thru Arribar’ador 
Reid toy President Taft, dated March 

■ 7. a* foltovs:
“To the tercentenary celebration of 

water- the pvibMcation of the King James ver- 
xlirenched. New York State’s magnifi- el on, R-val Al-bert Hall, London Eng • 
cent 627,000,000 catplto) stands this “it affords me very great pleasure 
morning a partial wreck by marnes to p—,->-t thru Mr. Reid my con
trat started In the assembly library', gratulatlone to those wflio in the moth- 
burned away the entire west w'ng, arr l er country are oommemorathig so slg- 
dtd damage estimated at between 25.- nal and historic event as the pubHica- 
000,000 and 27,000,000 before the flames p
were declared under control.

WISHART IS INNOCENT1
I Taft's Message.

WASHINGTON, March 29.—Fellctta-
|
: Sectarian Animosity Said to Have In

spired Charge of Theft.

Arrested In Toronto at the renuest of 
the Irish police. Abraham Wis* art. ex- 
se’’geant of the Roynl Irish Constabula-*\-,' 
was held here a con side-able time a wait- 
in- surrender to the English authorities. 
T ken bask to face a charge of theft of 
il 5s. hejwas arraigned weekly and re
manded and re-manded to rill 

He hns now been acquitted of tho 
charge and the feeling of the populace 
was such that bon ire were l'gbted in i 
rrjricing at the event. It i= uI'eged that 
religion entered Into the matter deeply. 
The chafe was rild by a Cathode and 
TVjelia J ls a Protestant.

dorsed.SSAM TEA 28c. jg
: fine, rich, full bodW 
pa, a 35c tea aJg| 
fhursday,. per

SILK HAT SEASON.ALBANY’S CAPITOL BURNED.
|i^— A 611k Hat for Easter Is 

HT a neceeeary Item of expense 
W The best way to make « 
|S rood Investment is to buy » 

silk tihat Is positively new 
* jj every w-ay. Tl-e I)ineon Cow. 

•»! pan y Is sole Canadian agent 
for the great Englisto Silk 
Hat by Henry Heath, makar 
to Hie Majesty. AU tihonovy

ALBANY, N.Y.. March 39.—Fire- ! 
swept, smoke-strewn and

i«■

vs

?

Continued on Page 7, Column 6. block» are in.
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CANADA’S INNINGS
ANTWERP, Mar-dbt 29.—’Hie 

diversion of European emigra
tion from the/United States to 
Canada is said to be serious'y 
affecting the Atlantic steam
ship lines, 
day gives up to the America- 
Canada Uno two of the best 
special emigrant steamers 
afloat, the Gothland and the 
Samland. These vessels, hereto- 
totore in the Antwerp-New 
York service, are now to be 
operated from Rotterdam to 
Canadian ports.

There are now 1500 emigrants 
bound for Canada held up here 
by a lack of transportation fa
cilities. There Is a proportion
ate decrease In the emigration 
to the United States.

The Red Star to-

BORDENSTAYS
OTTAWA, March 29.—(Spe

cial.)—R. L. Borden wilt re
main at the head of the Con
servative opposition at Otta
wa. The crisis in the affairs 
of the party has been passed, 
and the intended resignation 
has not been handed In.

It ls now well-known that 
* Premier McBride and Hon. 
Robert Rogers will enter the 
federal parliament at an early 
date to assist Mr. Borden, and 
this influx will be a great 
strength to the party.

TWO PHENOMENAL CAMPS
H. W. Hardiuge, the eminent mining engineer of New York, 

"hese profession has èaüed him into all the great mining centres of 
the American continent, was in Toronto yesterday on^hls return from 
a second visit to Porcupine. He was one of the first well-known min
eralogists to realize the Importance of Cobalt as a silver camp, and 
speaking of Cobalt yesterday he said 'thaï it was greater than ever, 
and for years and years to come would be the greatest producer of 
silver for its area on the American continent.

In regard to Porcupine, he said hejiad been up there last year, 
and he regretted that his knowledge of mining had made him dubious 
with reference to gold in Canada, and his attitude was that of the 
“Man from Missouri."’ Now his attitude is that of the “Man from 
Porcupine,” and while he could say that Cobalt was phenomenal In 
the experience of any engineer who bad examined it, he was becom
ing more and more convinced that Porcupine as a gold camp was 
also to^be phenomenal, and was destined to attract the attention of 
the world at large:

•He left last night for Montreal, and from there he 
Cuba on a special mission, but he had would go to 

seen enough of Porcupine to 
make him anxious to get back there again as soon as he could.
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AMUSEMENTS.NIELSENt IM? ENLARGE ENQUIRY TO 
PROBE GOAL CONTRACTS

i

PRINCESS?»-
Regular Matinee Saturday

CHARLES FROHMÀN PRESENTSAs to
Friends Old and New 
of THE NEW OAK HALL

OTIS SKINNEF -
; HAMILTON HOTELS.Continued From Page 1.

p,N “SIRE " A NEW 
COMEDY- .board and p.asttsed amongst the teach

ers would there be anything wrong.
‘‘It the teachers sought their services 

it might be all right."
"Then the whole thing resolves Itself 

to the fact that the only thing wrong 
was the canvassing?"

“Yes."
Mr. Drayton: “l think we’re all 

agreed upon that point.”
“I think, your honor, In view of 

what the witness said yesterday and

HOTEL ROYAL
WEEK 8ô8SÏ?,"“ APRIL 3Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
13.00 and Dp per day. American Plan.

ed7 -

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees

VICTORIAMISSLi
VESTA

Company had at one time been In de
spair because he could not break In 
on the business that the Rogers peop.e

an* '• -y«« «■"« ZZ SZ’iZ'Z ss?,/«£"sr.should be some application for perjury 
in Ms case,” said Mr. Starr, after he 
had concluded another brief examina- 
tlon of Sturgeon Stewart, ex-sec re- |
lary-treasurer of the Slocum Medicine ... . .
Co. Witness' attention had been call- Wheeler had learned which trus- 
ed to letters that had been signed by ***• would be retiring on a certain 
him, enclosing statements showing the Y«®-r, and he put Smith up and got 
growth of the business and the pro- him elected, or words to that effect. It 
fits accruing therefrom," and stating Quoted a subsequent conversation be- 
that 27 .per cent bad been earned on tween Wheeler and Smith In the lat- 
the paid-up capital. Witness thought t6r'6 tailor shop. wherein Mr. Wheeler
there was no harm In sending state- Smith lie was to be chall-rman of
mente so long as he did not sign them, the property committee the next year. 
Pressed as to the letter, and other Smith replied that he could do as much 
letters that bore his signature, he said for 'him on the committee as by be- 
he did not read them, as they were ibg chairman, but Mr. Wheeler was 
only form letters, and he was under insistent and Smith got the office, 
constraint to sign them. Mr. Wheeler, the report went "on, had

Jle was shown a letter, porportunly it all planned that Smith was to be 
tobe In his own handwriting, in which chairman of the .board this year, but 
It was Stgted tiïàt the writer had everv Mr. Smith was noeed out at the pplis. 
reason to believe that an Investment Again the report quoted Wheeler a» 
In the stock would pay over 25 per saying he would newer have had a
cent. He answered that the writing gboet of a ethow with the Rogers’ pso-
was like his own, but he declined to Pie if he hadn’t elected candidates and 
take the responsibility for the letter. got control of the board. It said fur- 

Rogers Bought Stock. I then that Alf. Rogers had begged
Alf Rogers of the Ellas Rogers’ Coal Wheeler to let him in on half of the 

Co., said he had five shares of Slo- b usinées.
cum stock. His company had been a ! At this point Mr. Starr indulged In 
tenderer for coal contracts with the ®°me fine sarcasm at Mr. Rogers’ ex
board of education for years, and were Pena®, but when the laugh that was 
successful until the last four or five created, subsided, Mr. Rogers declared

the statement as accredited to Wheel- 
Witness had been led to subscribe ® rwa8 false. Continuing, Mr. Starr 

thru Mr. Levee having told him he read from Wheeler's alleged state- 
wanted ' two or three men to take a mente: “When Alf. catches me nap
controlling Interest In the company; Ping, I’ll take my hat off to him.” 
but after looking things over he only At’ the conclusion of the reading Mr. 
took five shares, and that was so that Rogers said there had been nothing 
Mr. Levee would not be offended.

ti A nd Her 
C ompany of

International 
I layers 20 w20i ,r

A NIGHT AT THE COMEDY CLUB
only way was to elect his own trus
tees.

s EAT SALE OPENS 
THIS MORNING.

NO ADVANCE ! 
IN PRICES i. nli' '

ZJ is our best friend who promptly calls attention to 
*A our shortcomings, instead of overlooking them, or 
worse still, accepting them as representing our attitude to , 
our customers.

When a man doesn’t do this kindness, he is more apt 
to quit us than not, with the result that one more prejudice 
is born into the world.

We suppose this happens once in a while, for despite 
out- utmost effort to keep things running straight, a cog
will slip here and there.

The man offended will say to himself : “Those folks 
don’t want my trade, I guess, and are so big, of course, 
don’t need it, but I’ll get my satisfaction by not spending 
mv money with them.”

Quite on the contrary—we do need the business.
A customer lost is always to be, sorely regretted.
A customer gained never offsets such a loss, even if 

measured by dollars and cents he might be considered a 
better customer.

One as much as the other is necessary to our growth, 
our success.

A Real Kingmaker.
Hie report stated that to this end Alexandra|

—MAT. SATURDAY 

WILLIAM

Seats—Bell 
Plane Co , 
146 Yonge
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WILL UeE THE
PiNEXT WEEK-SEATS TO-MORROWti

BELL kalïch

Piano
Monday Eve.

MASSEY HALL
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i'THE KREUTZER SONATA F«Beet Sente, $1.50Hi 1

I CHEA'S THEATRE
W Matinees Dally, 25c| Eveatag», Me, 

50c, 75c." Week of March 27. 
The Operatic Festivals The Original

Blank Family; Linden Beckwith; Thé 
Three Vagrants; Delà a and Lenharri 
The Alpine Troupe; Swor and Mack; 
The Klnetograph; Swat Milligan * Co. 

NEXT WEEK—Gertrude Hoffman.

years.

I We must hold old friends and make new ones or our 
big plan will not work out.

To any old friends who have strayed away, we say: 
* Come in, even if you have a chip on your shoulder.”

Tell us our faults — we will correct them and give

1 • personal In the fight between the two 
('Was that the only reason?" asked companies, but It was purely business 

corporation counsel.
"Well, I didn’t think thé move would 

do our coal company any harm when 
our tender came before 
board.”

fl'-n
•* ; competition. s, ■*.

Did Work for Teachers.
Architect Henry Simpson, ex-school 

the school trustee, swore that while on the board 
he had often heard the remark 

Mr. Rogers said he found he wasn’t amongst disappointed teachers: "Well, 
right. Perhaps he didn't have enough If we had subscribed for stock we 
stock. ., would likely have been alright." To

“Our prices were considerably lower, Mr. Starr, witness admitted that he 
but we didn’t get the contract. I have had done architectural work for teacli- 
been Informed since that there were era while a trustee; but he would not 
at least two members of the schol , let that influence him. 
board selling coal on commission for Trustee Fairbalrn said he had had a 
the successful tenderers." conversation with Mr. Levee after The

“Did you get any dividends?" Saturday Night articles appeared re-
“I got a cheque for 19109." garding wjiat action the board should
"What time did you receive last take, but that talk was without pre

year’s dividend?” JudiCe. He ran against Mr. Levee In
“A month qr so agod.” ward 4, and supplanted Trustee Smith,
“After this question was taken up and he had handed Mr. Harris of Sat- 

by Saturday Night?""1 urday Night information about teach-
“Yes.” ers who had subscribed for Slocum
"Did Mr. Levee make anj’ suggestion stock. He had gathered that informa- 

that it would pay you, in the way tkm before the election, 
that you have mentioned, to take Slo
cum stock?”

“No. I wouldn't say that he did."
"And you did not «press to him the 

i view that you have told us here’"

ladieISDAILYI
i) $elle ©art |ce 

$eUe fgiart fee 
ffielle @Qrt jee

redress.i ‘SERENADERS’To the rest of the world our invitation is as broad as 
we can make it.

In the main, it’s a question of getting most for your 
money in goods and service.

So, for whatever cause you are passing us by, turn in 
the next time, and put us to the test.

As we treat you, you treat us. There’s nothing else 
for a sensible man to do; there’s nothing else good 
merchants can say to get him to do it.

As just one example of what this store can do for you, 
if you need a Spring Overcoat : We are showing fifteen 
new shades of the swellest garments ever shown for $15.00, 
$18.00, $20.00, $22.00, $25.00 and $30.00. Tailored to per
fection and fitted to you in 10 minutes. Suit to match 
them if you want them that way.

I LEW KELLY AS PROF. DOPE
Next Week—'•QUEENS QF JARDIN DE PARIS

Parer than filtered water. Wed.GRAND mats 

OPERA 
HOUSE

s.t 25c AND SO.
THE OLD ! 

HOMESTEAD
School; E. A. Slovene, former princi
pal of Fern-avenue School; H. P. Carr, 
principal Fern-avenue School; O. H. 
Armstrong, principal Huron-street 
School; R.W. Hicks, principal of Queen 
Victoria School; Alexander McMillan, 
au applicant for the position of inspec
tor; Principal Parker, Winchester 

.School; G. K. Powell, principal of Mc- 
A Losing Venture. Caul-street School; R. W. Doan, Duf-

F. W. King, one time secretary- ferln School; R. A. Gray, principal of 
treasurer of the Slocum Company, said , Oak wood High School; Principal Ward 
the company was losing alt the time. Borden-street School; James McIntosh 
Mr. Levee had personally guaranteed principal Parkdale School; Principal 
certain stock at 10 per cent, which Bryce, Leslie-street School; Principal 
could not be legally guaranteed by the smith, Parkdale Collegiate; J. w Rog- 
cornpany, yet the company's funds ers, principal Dewsfn-st^et SciTohl;

Principal Hagarty oè Harbord- g" Jewe11’ teach»r 

street Collegiate, said Mr. Levee had . T ,
canvassed Mm three years ago, and „ ,,,71“: sclence master In Oak-
had twice called on him last fall, one ?°w School, who receives a *600
time at the school, but he refused. salary as accountant at the Slocum 

Miss Jèssle Semple, superintendent Company, had no stock in the oom- 
of drawing, said an agent called on Pany, but his nephew, J. L. Hop wood, 
her at her home twice about Christ- “ad. He had done no canvassing since

his appoit/ment to the company.
“Did you before you became âp em

ploye of the company ?"
“Only Incidentally.”

ip Next Week—MRS. WIGGlof 
THE CABBAGE PATCH

V' h
> ot■pyi1

r? NEW CENTURY GIRLS 
A Glrty Show That la Glrly. 

NEXT WEEK—Tiger Lillee.I Vm,
"No.”

Rev. Wm. Patterson, D.P.
Will Deliver His

FAREWELL lecture
“LIFE AND TIMES OF REV. HENRY 

COOKE”
—IN—

COOKE’o CHURCH
Thursday Evening, March 20, 8 o’clock

An excellent programme of musts 
by the renowned choir of Bloor Street 
Presbyterian Chufeli, composed of fifty 
voices.

His Honor the 'Lieutenant-Governor 
will preside.

1 “Wheels Within Wheels."
To Mr. Starr witness said : , 

have reason to believe that there 
wheels within wheels that we couldn’t 
control, and 1t was useless to tender 
for 905.1001 contract»."

“And' was Mr. Levee one of these 
wheel*?”

"Hi® name was mentioned along with 
Trustee Smith. I tMuk these were the 
two principals.”

"And having subscribed to Slocum 
stock, you were disappointed that this 
didn’t fizz on Mr. Levee when It 
to awarding the coal contract?”

"O, no. I did believe, tho, that Mr. 
Levee, as well as Mr. Smith, was hand
ling toe coal on commission for other 
people."

Mr. Rogers related that he bad em
ployed a detective named McNamara 
of the Thiel agency, wlho learned from. 
Trusteo Smltlh that Levee was getting 
a commission from the Connell Coal 
Company.

"I don't mean to say,” said Mr. Rog
ers, “that they got commissions on 
the coal sold to the schools. I mean 
that they got commissions for selling 
coal for that company elsewhere.”

“If I am right, you wish to withdraw 
the statement that these people got 
commissions on coal soM to the echool 
board."

"I did not make any such statement."
"That would be all right If they got 

commission for selling coal to other 
people?"

"Not that I see.”
"Tell me about this great discovery 

that yon made. To whom did you 
break the news?"

"It may have been to several. I 
couldn't say.” ,

"Mr. Harris of Saturday Night, for 
Instance?"

"I believe I did say something to 
hlm. I gave him the Information about 
a month ago.”

"Why did he come to you ”
“I suppose 'he knew we 'had had trou

ble getting a contract.”
Mir. Starr asked if a test hadn’t been 

made of the coal samples from both 
companies by a professor of the uni
versity.

"A professor in the furnace room."
Was Inferior Coal.

Mr. Rogers stepped down, while C. 
H. Bishop, superintendent of buildings 
for the board of education, exhibited 
the tenders. The Connell Company's 
figures were *5.15 a ton, and the Rog
ers’ were *4.80 delivered In December, 
or $4.95 delivered in July. Mr. Bishop 
said the Rogers' tender was clearly the 
lowest, but from a test that liad been 
made at the university under the di
rection of Mr. Campbell, with repre
sentatives from the board, and the two 
coal companies present, the quality of 
the Connell coal was superior.
" Mr. Rogers went into the stand 

again, and said the teat was not sat
isfactory. Cornell coal couldn’t be su
perior. as the openings in the mine 
from which both companies were sup
plied were only few hundred yards 
apart.

The Rogers are willing to put their 
coal up against any other, and If the 
other coal is found superior the Rogers 
will supiiv the schools free for a year," 
he declared.

Mr. Starr went Into tile report furn
ished by the detective agency to Mr. 
Rogers. It stated that the* Connell 
Coal Company could bank on Levee 
and Smith for support, as these gentle
men (ltd practical lv all the tv-«in«es on 
the board of education. It also stated 
that Manager Wheeler of the Conneii
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Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets laimas.
Dr. Embrce, senior principal of high 

schools, said an agent had seen him 
late lit September.

Secretary W. Ç. Wilkinson said he 
had been canvassed, but not by Mr. 
Levee.

Inspector Elliott said he held no 
stock.

Inspectors Elliott and Chapman also 
testified. The former denied that Slo
cum stock had anything to do with his 
appointment.

Inspector J. L. Hughes said he had 
known Mr. Levee for 20,years, and al
ways respected him as a good lighter. 
He had been rather prejudiced against 
witness when he first came on the 
board, but got over that about five 
years ago, w-hen he began calling at 
the inspector’s office for Information.

Mr. Hughes’ Investment.
Mr. Hughes’ firs t Investment In 

medicine stock was made'thru Mr. Le
vée guaranteeing him 10 per cent. In 
1908 he took 10 shares more, and paid 
*1000 for 10 «Hares In 1909. Later he 
invèeted another $5000. The last in
vestment was the result of a conversa
tion at the exhibition when Mr. Levee 
told witness of the change from 10 per 
cent, to 7 per cent. The chief Inspec
tor said he had only heard of the can
vass amongst teachers last fall from 
Miss Simms. He called up Mr. Levee, 
who replied that he had already warn
ed his agent, and it had been stopped. 
Mr. Hughes said he had no other rea
sons for investing than that the pro
position looked good.

As to Inspector Elliott, he had re
commended him as he would anyone 
else, because he thought he was the 
best man.

Inspector Hughes objected to Mr. 
Fraser's calling the nomination of Dr. 
Embree as a “blind." When he found 
the trustees almost unanimous In fa
vor of a local man, he had called to
gether four or five trustees to consid
er it. and they supported Dr. Embree. 
meeting as I thought he would be

“I did not ask Mr. Levee to this 
against it. I was afraid of him."

Miss Hunter, on the stand, testified 
that she had received a letter from Mr. 
Levee and an anonymous postcard-

Questioned as to whether Oates had 
suggested that she get a prlncipalship. 
Miss Hunter said he incidentally men
tioned it, but not as an incentive to 
buy Slocjim stock-

The anonymous postcard received by 
Miss Hunter read :

"You’ll get yours where the chicken 
got the ax. See Saturday Night."

Dr. Noble’s Views.
Trustee Dr. Noble, who seconded the 

resolution calling for an Investigation 
was asked to define the difference In’ 
principle between Levee selling stock 
and witness selling his brains to teach
ers whom he might be treating

"I don’t sell them; they’re too 
clous,” he replied. <

Evidence more or less

hoit, A<lmUnion 23c.came . aiJ. G. GOOMBES, Manager 'i t ..TO-NIGHT..It *i!l

WHAT OF CHILDREN?
REV. OR. HICKS’ QUERY

rtlyMexican Carnival Mr.
34. Ar,__e —WITH— tilMutt and Jeff

PARKDALE RINK
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Problem Arising from Annulment 
of Marriages Must Press for 

Solution,

are coming around to the view that 
this amount would be preferable to a 
fight with the city’s electrical depart
ment, which would oblige them to cut 
prices so as «to prevent the posslblllti' 
of dividends and would possibly reduce 
the value of the stock to considerably 
below par.

.T.E.I. WILL ON HI] 2 
REAL WITH CITY’S OFFER

C.N.R. SHOULD HELP TO 
COLONIZE NEW ONTARIO

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
HI]

Church of the Epiphany *

Qaeea St. aad Beaty Are., Parkdale 
OPENING SERVICE OF NEW 

CHURCH

a<till

Rev. Dr. Hi neks laughed heartily 
last night over The Catholic Register's 
declaration that he had 
“to bellow too soon" regarding mixed 
marriages.

“The

a:V arc
. Both tl

: BUILDING
Friday Next, March SI, at S p.nu

Preacher—Tho Right Rev. Tho Bishop I-d 
of Toronto.

The fine new organ will also be * 
opened, and the choir vested for the A 
first time. Opening services will ba ,4 
continued April 2, 9 and 16.

Notices Sent Out to Shareholders 
—Prospects Seem to Favcr 

Acceptance,

North -Toronto Route ■
Extension Into Clay Belt Needed— 

Encourage Immigrants 
to Settle.

to Ottawa and 
Montreal Increasing in Popularity.
The new Canadian Pacific train leav

ing North Parkdale 9.15 p.m.. West To
ronto 9.30 p.m. and North Toronto 10 
p.m., for Ottawa and Montreal, is de
servedly Increasing In 'popularity with 
comfort-loving travelers.The assurance

commenced
5’eai
Ith,

real Issue,"
Hincks, "is; ‘Shall the
the Raman Catholic Church be allow
ed to over-ride the state- law as It has 
d0Ii? ,n the Province of Quebec ?’

"That is the Issue, and the only Is
sue. Other questions are merely rais
ed to divert attention.

"There is a question arising out of 
the issue which the Roman Catholic 
Church will have to answer. It ie: 
’What about the children of the mar- 
rlages annulled by the canon law; 
what about the children of the mar
riage Just annulled In the Province of 
Quebec?’ That Is. a question I am go
ing to take up from the pulpit. ’What 
about the children of annulled mixed 
marriages?’ ”

.to],said Rev. Dr.
• : j ofcanon law of

SC!
'Ill OfThe meeting of the Toronto Electric 

•tight Co.’s shareholders has been call
ed for April 8, leaving only two days 
to accept or reject the city's offer. The 
notices were sent out yesterday morn
ing. This is the adjourned annual 
meeting, which has been twice post
poned, awaiting the action of the city

Hie World discussed the question of 
of a comfortable journey to Ottawa or opening up the clay belt in Northern 
Montreal in through sleepers, elegant- '
ly equlped, and over a road-bed which
is unexcelled, combined with the f»st- “le board of trade yesterday, 
est time to either point. Is rapidly said he agreed thoroly with tho policy 
swelling the number of patron? of the of 1Tle Wcr]d a , N 
C.P.R. Ottawa and Montreal Express
from North Toronto station, the log!- pened up so as to ccnne^t the
eal route for -passengeVs to the capital '* la” cost with the Canadian 
City of Montreal. Berth reservations. have a line of settlement

It was rumored in financial circles tickets and full Information at C.P-R- eeuleni’cnrd? 1^° the Cx"
Toronto city ticket office, 16 King- , S,, ™ -Manitoba,
street cast. Fhor.e Main 6’,80. 31 - James V hitqey ought

to adopt a liberal policy of settlement 
and that as a first move the Canadian 
Ncrthern-shouid -be asked to extend 

Frederick Ferguson. if?” ;;ts P’ et-ent terminal, Govv-
Frederick A. Ferguson of New York. ut>- tay for ;5C mile-s,

formerly of Philadelphia, died sudden* . . - ”ou‘d ^ in the c.ay
ly yesterday in this city, after a com- . . " road «<zs In the clay
paratively short illness. Mr. Fergu- ‘ ‘ . , ptoposiii-on would be to
son was well known in Toronto, having \ ’l trs in on lh" first fifty miles
spent the greater part of the past two . cii extending the road
years at the leading hotels here. He srttUmopt.
was In Ills 53rd year. He leaves no L nif, ,t,! of I'll* board of trade
relatives in Toronto. His brother, U. . JJff. l'r‘ber and said that the gov- 
Alfred Ferguson, died about eighteen nT ,i1' **11 r flk<! *»inc arrange- 

The remains were taker. , tac' Canadian Norihern to
Using eetuers from the old country cn 
then lkic oi steamships and to locale 

nf:a-v licit. He said that 
Coonel Dtzvk.son. who is connected 
J.itu -.he «arids department, and Mr. 
ilowel., who is no'w connected with th- 
immigration department of the Can.z- 

bring oui thou
sands of settlers if thetr energy were 
t|?rnew ” t,iat dl,vction. He «aid fur
ther he was in favor of the govern
ment helping each settler in the wav 
<{ clearing a piece of la no and putting 
up a house. At least that experiment

l7:”* ln lhc case cf the 
first mousiuncl settlors.
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Electric Floor Surfacing
Makes Old Floors Like New

ParkdaleRoller Rink
212 Ccwan Are. p. 1691

HFlEEK-YcAK OLD FIREBU^

Ontario with a prominent member of
Ho

Ontario rlhouid

andtowards the purchase of the plant-

that the s lia reholders would have two 
offers for purchase to consider when 
assembled, but this was flatly denied 
by General Manager H. H. Macrae 
■last night. He says there is absolute
ly no truth In the statement that' Sir 
William Mackenzie is likely to make 
the company an offer.

According to Mr. Macrae the share
holders will have only one offer to 
consider, and that will be the offer of 
the city for $125 per share. As the 
shareholders of the company will have 
the liquid assets to distribute ainong 
them, it is estimated that the city's 
offer will amount to about $135 per 
share. It is said that the shareholders

What’s

Pleads Guilty to Causing Three Out
breaks in Montreal.

OBITUARY.
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c NORTH TORONTO.
MONTREAL, Mattii '29.—Fiftcen- 

yearmjd Hector Lefebvre, who has 
(ed à four-year term 1n the re- 

last night, j fortnatory for theft, was brought ibefons

For i , ’"^^rial section, of three outbreaks In the north end <*
? *ld?, champions the city. In one cf wihldh four horses 

were Rev. O. IV Robtmson and Rev. were destroyed.
f ^ nUr’ a"d tor the^teaching pro- He w-as remar.ied until to-morrow, 
ctrr?.01L» ' R*ed a-hd Robert when -he will be brought before Fire

» . „rb?Td"*t.reet Collegiate. Commissioner LetuVip. who Is holding
n<r f0?.016 furthe ranee an in vestigia tlon into the outbreaks In 

,M^8 ^ ***- »heds on Be-rri-street, 
duled for to-nlgtht in the town hall !

th5?^ was little doing. ’ j How to Choose a Teapot.
the lflr'e and light com- The real secret ln choosing a teapot,

■t -a 8Mace Thursday night, be it made of diver, crown derby or
i„ H?“.r™1’’ CE., the engineer e--en the humble but useful brown

plans, stat- ’tmg" Is this. Never buy a teapôt 
n1n to~d^,y •‘bat he was with the root of the spout low down In

tîe wark a man the body of the pot. Let the spout be ' 
who was set high in the body, then you can flit J ^ the ,™ta3latlan the pot well up. without the tea drib- 1

of the Glasgow sewerage worits. bling over, as It never tabs to do when J
having a low-built spout close to tits 
teapot’s foundation- Far too many - 
fancy articles are tpade and sold more - 
fit to stand among chlmneyplece orna- I 
mente than to Izrew and pour that wel- _____ 

may come beverage whlcli cheers but dAcs
not Inebriate. m »■

and

NORTH TORONTO, March 29.—(Spe
cial.)—At the debate .held in the Eg Un
ion Methodist Church 
the relative merits

'
seaw

months ago. 
to Philadelphia for Interment.Î!

„t>o tm, 
•h .th 

to-ni

-A
Have Yon Any ï Dinflf INNFRIIN LINED MANTLES 
Mantle Troubles? E «dYswTnmbiimOn,
GAs"nUNÎlÉs WOnE'“PRÎcb. 2^“'k“” 75% “ y0" Clper-,S- TWO COMPLETE
GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Ssve the box cover, from 12 Block 
Vy-tsl-ty Mantle.—the best 10 and 15-cent grade oi mantle, «old—take them to year dealer. « 

tond them to us, and get a Block Innerlin Lined Mantle free.
For m!t At Hardware, China, PKimbin*. Drat, Grocery, and Department Stores. Dealer, 
write for our Descriptive Circular and New Catalogue.

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (s.t.*ir».)Yôungstown, Ohio
Headquarters for Incandescent Mantles, Burners and Supplies of every 

description. Gas, Gasoline, Kerosene, High Pressure, etc.

ftX 1

ll

9i i pre- No.g.
of things that have been said In the 
previous days of the enquiry was given 
by the following, the majority of whom 
had been canvassed- W. J. Hendrv. 
principal Jesse Ketchum School- 
Hendry, principal Alexander

AAn Infant Dynamo.
b-, .sa -sg”.1 va?

i^iistGs.^s^Sm’tàsssts&sr^ssLis

lx1
8 V «nattyBridge.

Thompson: Do you like to play bridge 
with your family? e

Johnson: No. If I’m going to lose 
.r nteney I d rather lose It where it 
Muir du me some good.;—Life.

de;,

Wm.t or v oi 
Jj. VV. Chard,F
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ATOM'S FRIDAY BARGAIN LISTdess ÎKsï
imr Matinee Saturday
S frohmAn présents

i

SKINNE Few Good Friday Bargains of Interest to Men and Boys>!RE ** a NEW
C'OMEnv 

GINNING a
onday. APRIL
aad Saturday Katin

f

Here’s Unusual Value in Men’s Suitr, $7.69.Boys’ Norfolk Bloomer Suits, $1.95 Half-Price Bargain in Women’s Fine 
Boots, $1.50ICTORI El

Boys’ Smart Norfolk Suits, single-breasted, pleated
wn back and front, with belt at waist, strong wearing Men’s New Spring Suits—A clearing line from a leading manufacturer, all this sea- 

Ünglish tweeds, dark browns and green mixtures, fine son’s goods, being balances of unfilled orders and travellers’ samples; tweeds and 
twilled Italian cloth linings—fashionable loose fitting worsteds, in neat patterns, stripes and fancy weaves; light grey, dark grey, fawn, brown 
bloomer pants, with strap and buckle—sizes 24 to 28. and olive; three-buttoned single-breasted sack shape; nicely tailored and good fitting;
Regularly $3.00. Friday bargain......... ................ L95 good quality Italian cloth linings; sizes 35 to 42; suits that are sold regularly at $10.50,

$12.50, $13.50. Friday bargain

• / • S i
;20 &£?:««« 20

Women's High-Grade Quality Boots, in best walking styles, choice selec
tion of fine vici kid, patent toe, beautifully made and finished; sizes 2/i to 8. 
Regularly $3.00. Friday bargain

at THE COMEDY CL
PENS I SVÊ» 1.50NO.

Mens Fine Bools, superior quality, choice styles for spring wear, m tan 
calf, vici kid and patent colt, newest shapes and designs for this season's wear.

7.69Tnd'rA I Ijfgg! 

mat, Saturday

WILLIAM

Boys* Three-Piece 
Suits, $2.85

Splendid value in big boys’ three- 
piece suits, three-button, single-breast
ed style, solid imported Eng'ish tweeds 
in neat - patterns of mid-greys, with 
herringbone weave and faint stripes of 
red and green, durable Italian body 
finings—knee pants well lined; sizes
28 to 33. Regularly $3.75. Fri-

2.85

Youths* Suits, $6.95
Young Men's and Youths' Suits, 

black serges and fancy colored worst
eds, dark brown with gold stripe, also 
lighter brown with Cekjc stripe, most
ly 3-buttoned, double-breasted sack

all Goodyear welted and finely finished; sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $3.00 and 
$3.50. Friday bargainMen’s Spring Over- Jerseys at Big Re

duction
Only 89c for a 
Man’s Spring Hat

2.00
coats, $6.95 Childrens Fine Boots, choice styles in patents, buttoned and Blucher 

tops, dongola kid and box calf, for little boys or girls, all nicely made and 

correct shapes for the little feet; sizes 5 to 7/i- Regularly $1.00 and $1.25.ERSHA Men's and Youths’ Imported 
Worsted and Cashmere Jerseys, most
ly 3 in. collar, close ribbed cuffs, hem

Medium and light cheviot-finished 
tweed, in shades of grey, also black 
Vicuna cloth, smooth finish—single- 
breasted Chesterfields of correct length, 
lapels neatly shaped and fairly long, 
well formed shoulders, good body lin
ings; sizes 35 to 44. Regularly 
$10.00. $10.50, $11.50 and $12.00.
Friday ba. gains

Men’s Trousers, $1.35

Men's Hals for spring, new and de
sirable styles—Derby, fedora, Alpine 
and tourist shapes—special purchase _ ., 
of sample hate dial sell at $2.00 and Friday bargain

Ît^k^'ariy $Too! Fme Booti'm buttoned and Bludier makes
The Derbys are in black and brown. m newe$t for neat dressy wear, the tops are dull kid. the soles medium

the soft hats in a good variety of the ' weight and low heels; sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $2.50. Friday bargain 1.25 
lighter shades. Friday bargain .89

shape—a few single-breasted good, 
strong Italian cloth linings; sizes 32 
to 35. Regularly $12.50. Friday 
bargain

4-
.50

on bottom of skirt, navy blue with 
striped collar and cuffs; sizes 30 to 
44. Regularly $1.00, $1.25 and 
$2.00. Friday bargain 63c each. ~

he Faun 4ay; •• 6.95

Books and Stationery.
PaptrCovered Hovels, about 300 titles, by the most popular authors, 

js cl tiding Holmes, Southworth, Conan Doyle, Haggard, “Q,” Dumas, Scott 
and: hosts of others. Friday bargain, each

Books on Sports and Athletes, published by.“Badminton” magazine firm, 
illustrated, and bound m cloth:

Fencing, Boxing, Wrestling, Tennis, Rackets, Fives, Driving, Football, 
Swimming, Dancing, Fishing, Shooting, Hunting, Yachting, Rowing, Racing, 
Mountaineering. Regularly $1.35 and $1.50. Friday bargain......

Boxed Stationery—Several odd lines, one quire to each box, with en
velopes to match; some in smooth finish, some rough, and some linen finish. 
Regularly 18c and 25c box. Friday bargain, box........................ ..................

Not more than two boxes to a customer.

Envelopes to Match. Regularly 25c package. Friday bargain. . ,12^4
—Main Floor—James Street.

FK—SEATS TO-MORROW
.DAME BKXTHA Working Shirts, 39c Mens and Boys' Yelvet House Slippers, neat design, in comfortable 

shape, brown leather backs, leather soles and beds; sizes 1 to 5 and 6 to 11. 
Regularly 95c and $1.25. Friday bargain

6.95 4LICH Buy a Fur- Lined Coat 
Now, and Save Money

Men's Fur-Lined Coats to Clear— 
Extra quality Canadian muskrat lin
ing—fine dark otter storm collars and 
black beaver cloth shell, tailored in 
first-class style—would sell for 
one-third more earlier m the season. 
Friday bargain ...

Men's Drill Working Shirts—good 
strong black drill, with small white 
stripe—collar attached, double yoke 
and felled seams—a larger shirt than 
the usual size, wider and longer in the 
bodies and wide sleeves, over-stocked 
is the only rèkson for selling at this 

14 to 18. Regularly 
50c. Friday bargain ............... .39

.5 I
• .50

—IN— —Second Floor—Queen Street.Men’s Trousers, light and darkEUTZER SONATA
est 8-eta. SI.SO striped English worsted cloths—side 

and hip pockets, good strong trim
mings, well sewn; sizes 32 Jo 42. 
Regularly $1.75 and $1.95; Fri
day bargain

. "1
, r

$2.50 for a Trunk Friday. i
S THEATRE

I Dally, 2Sc| Evcmlaesvilfc 
1c. Week- ef March 27. x-ijt-r. caruas^gPi
nta; Dolan and Lenhaéri
Troupe; Swor and Mack'r™ 
raph; Swat MUltgan * Co!
ÏEK—Gertrude Hoffman.

.50 iover

30 “Square” Canvas-Covered Trunks, made with half-inch hardwood 
elate, brass bound, with strong lock and side damps; tray and covered bat boot, 
brass-plated bumper corners; three size», 32. 34 and 36 inches. Regularly 
$3.00, $3.25 and $3.50 each. Friday bargain

price; sizes
1.35 59.00

T. EATO N C<L_.4L

* • • 2.50<
—Basement.

ladieS)

EMADERS’l
lly as prof, dope
UEENS OF JARDIN DE PARIS j

MATS If 2Sc IliiO 

THE OLD ; I 
HOMESTEAD I

DAILY =:

JL tag- a good part of the time. Deceas
ed Is survived by a widow.

The funeral takes place from the 
family residence on Main-street on 
Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock to Elm
wood Cemetery.

FARMERS MÙST BE CAREFUL.

MEMBERS PCUBING IN 
■ TO BED OF TRADE

CITY LOSES BIG MILL 
IF PIET IS CONFIRMED

GAMORRiSTS REJOICE 
THINKJUDGEWITjl THEM

HOPE TO HAVE SHELDON 
BACK WITHIN 48 HOURS

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day’s
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY

, k
medetcor(matlorilecommltteeh^i'tidn^Pt ®overnment Say* Mangel Seed Must

tite following officers were elected:
Chairman, H. Din-rant; vice-chairman,
J. Riddell ; secretary, W. H. Cross; 
treasurer, X. Shrunk.

HAPPV FUNGTHIN OUT 
IT TEEIL Mllf.Gi

Severity With Which Disputed 
Points Are Selected For Explana
tion Their Ground For Hope.

First Day’s Hustl ng Campaign En
couraging—Board's Record 

of Achievement,

Bonds Cannot Be Floated Until 
Issue is Settled—More 

Civic Autos.

Quebec Officer Arrives in Pittsburg 
—U. S, Authorities Will 

Let Him Go.
Georgç H Clarke, seed commleelonen- 

fijr Canada, lias Issued a proclama
tion to fafrnere generally th.ruout the 
Dominion advising the greatest dili
gence generally with respect to the

l'Hl' CABBAGE J^LTCH°*

VITERBO, Italy, March 29.—The en
tire sitting In the trial of the Camor-

WESTON. The first, day of the wltirlwind oaim- 
l toy the board of 
thousand names to

PITTSBt,RG, March 29.—K. P. Me- Tt ___ decided pv the board of con- 
Casklll, chief of the provincial detec- ' . ,h

Local Implement Agent Committed mange] and beeit seeds which they this rlsts was occupied to-day in the fur-, lives of Quebec, arrived here to-night trol yesterday to defer action on tne
In the European ther examination of Zennaro Abbate- | to take Charles D. Sheldon, with many lease of the Esplanade property to ,

countries, from which matured and beet ™aggl°’ ,whose testimony was con- assumed names, to Montreal. Canada. th„ Brown MUUng Co. until the membership; roll ‘Proved entirely
TUES'PON, March 29.—(Special.)—Geo„ countries, rrom which manged and beet stantly Interrupted by the prisoners where he is wanted for "get-rioh- the Alex- Brown . ■ ... . successful. Before 10.30 dn the awrn-

Robtnson, a well-known local Impie- seeds are usually obtained the dll mat to In the cage. The president of the court, quick" operations Involving several mil- I reciprocity question oas been seul - v r.umrlv r-.hoirm.n _»
ment agent, about 43 years of age, and conditions In 1906 and 1910 were most Signor Bland, Interrogated the wit- lion dollars.. McCasklll -hopes to start . The company has- a lease on the pro- toymim it tee "rpr-eived’ « tsinnhnn,.
employed around tihe' livery and Impie- unfavorable .and It Is feared that the j ness at great length during the after-, back with the prisoner within 48 hours. untl] 1923 and sought to have message from ’ one of the of
nient house of Henry Cousins, commit- percentage of vitality wild be very low. noon concerning contradictions in his The authorities of Brockton, Mass., ^extended for 21 years. They planned the sub-oommJttee -aving he had
ted r iilclde at an early hour this morn- The department of agriculture adwleos statements, made at different times, "-here Sheldon, under the name of tc, increase their business and arranged cured ten members already Similar
ing by shooting himself with a rev»!- farmers to sow from at least one-ihalf To the question of the president as to Robinson, got away 21 years ago with for the gale of bonds amounting to reports were received during the dav
ver. Shortly after rising Robertson m?1"® mangel seed to tile acre than whether he suffered epilepsy. Abba- upwards of $200,000, are content to al- ;00>000 When the results of the re- from other captains and it looks as if 
went out into the woodshed, and tire originally Intended or generally done, temagglo replied In the negative- . Montreal to prosecute Sheiaon, c(ty negotiations were announced the wished - for^houaand wil' be exceed-
the other members^ the family hear- The department  ̂ 7?™ !» medical certtfl- ,«f £ local authorities underwriters refused to proceed rf b^etimeS^ « tto ÏÏSSi»

lng a snot hurried out only to find buying of seed trotn reputable cate," said President Bland, "stating -1. ,, ... „ . further with sale of the bonds until tec days.
hi» dead body. Death was ahno^ In- ^^d wtth tlage y®“ ^ft the "my after three at- sMdon ^^^mi^f-^inUd1 man^fn 11 ts known how the reciprocity pact -The usefulness of the board of trade
-stantaneous, and Coroner l> marl-, -whlcji^are branded with tlie percentage tacks of epilepsy." ' Montrai He slid “ will affect the milling Industry. The ^ proved In the endorsement of the
ton. wlro was immediately called, de- or vitality. _______ “Then I did It purposely to be sent .-shddon’s o^ratlone were smooth Brown Company, who had applied viaduct scheme by the Dominion Rail-
eided tnat an Inquest was unnecessary OLD-TIME IMPLEMENTS. ’ home from the army." said the witness. Newspaper atta!k!dd m^tTnnoy him tor an extension of the lease, do not way Commission. It will be remem-
and grated a funeral order. Robert- ULO The lawyers for the defence jumped to andonfdlvto int kno^ledgeS paM want to close the deal until they can ^ered that the board engaged experts
hî!“ 2 mLZTJ," Sale on Mr. Holley’. Farm Was Inter- ^ touting: “? Ter WM0 to dfenti ^ had dispose of their bonds ! to go thoroly into the q^tlc^lSï
hs hand when found. Financial trou- - est I no Affair. 711611 >'°u deceived the miltary, and become uneasy. This onlv renewed his The board decided to Permit the prepared pians. These plans were atf-
!J e vn!! ,!!1iabn try ^ —--------- you are now trying to deceive the judl- clients’ confidence, and ' the greater erection of a canopy over the sidewalk terwarda submitted to the Dominion
lng liabilities is said tit have been the ^ interesting sale of farm stock and e-al authorities.’’ part of the money be got back. There front of Massey Hall on Stouter-st.. Railway Commission and largely
caufÜ fhe rash act- Deceased leases jmpiements was that of Tuesday af- During the questioning of Abbate- was no law' by which the crown attor- and also sanctioned the erection of a adopted. The citizens are therefore on •
a widow and tour cmldreu. ternoon on the farm of Thomas Halley magglo by the president, the prisoners ney oould prevent him from operating new Are escape on this side of the titled to feel grateful to the board,

of West York. Some of the farm tin- 'vere radiant in the belief that the his scheme.” building. The mayor explained that for, in the first place, giving them,
’ ; pi omenta dated away back, and were severity with which the president se- The prisoner’s real name Is Robin- /tie had recommended the Improvements .back access to their waterfront; to

valuable as redics If nothing else. A ; lected disputed points for explanation son, and he Is a native of Sandwich/ »o the board of trustees. He explained the second place, preventing loss and
sleigh turnout of. the solid oak and was a good omen in their behalf. Glu- Cape Cod, where his parents still re- that the erection of the canopy would injury to human life, and to the third,
fastened "together with wooden pins ! seppe Salvi, who Is one of those charg- isde. He was married at Dennis, prevent the blocking .of the entrance, place giving them a work that to the
was a feature of the occasion- Old- | ed with being directly responsible for Mass. After leaving Brockton She!- and he considered the additional Are time to come will prove many millions
fashioned harrows with wooden beams the murder of Cuoccolo and his wife. flon lived under.the names of Charles escape necessary-. '-.to value. This Is only one of the Inl
and iron pins, and the spinning wheel kissed his hand to the president, while ^t- Wilson in Norwood, R.I., and was i • Civic Garage Needed. : numerable works that can be at/ttitout-
and other ancient tilings were picked , Errlcone, the Camorrlst leader, ex- principal of the grammar school there, j Automobiles for city use and the ed to the board of trade, 
up at nominal prices. Anyone of them claimed. He also taught school at Tiverton, R. best means of taking care of them oc- it 1» for the perpetuation of etioh un-
mas cheap at twice the money as heir- “The cylinder of the phonograph *ls *n i®®1, anf, organized tihe Tiverton cup led the attention of the .board of dertaktags that the board d entree to
looms. Prior to the sale the farm con- exhausted.” Bibrary Association, of wlilch he was control yesterday. rapidly Increase its membership; a»
tain-tog 120 acres was sold for $24,000. ----------- president. Controller Spence was strong for a previously sot forth. Citizens are unr-

Under Threats of Death. _C1AJ ortDBe hiimgri<»tk city garage, where the autos could only ed not to wait for solicitation to joto
CHICAGO, March 29.—Chicago Ital- FEW POPE ■ be secured on requisition. He be- tlie board, but at the earliest possible

Ians, under threats of death, have con- mhe list of Dopes who are also hu- lleved the cars were now ldle over motnent to forward their appUoatlona 
tributed $106.000 or -more, it Is believed. m^ts Is notTTong one no£s an ,half the time, and If they were not to the secretary. F. C. Morley. The
for the defence of the Camorriste on English writer. The famous "Angels, t,ed„t,? °nc. d6Partment they . foe Is $12 .per annum, If the application,
trial in Viterbo- nôf vmrles " takes a back to the coaW be utlUzed by other» I Is forwarded within the period of ten

sixth cent^y and there Is mtle or no Commissioner Harris will days, that is within the following week.
^LTt^we^'^to^tt^lnl: tKlî.^wC^ce0fmpffo?aarvï;

teenth -ntury. when Plus ^ was al-  ̂ by
ways ready In repartee, and had a de
cided partiality for a pun. His suc
cessor's turn of temperament was 
graver, but even he, Leo XIII., when 
still nuncio at Brussels, was able to 
administer a verbal thrust, as when 
a certain marquis handed -him a snuff
box adorned with an undraped figure, 
and was asked at once, “Is It Madame 
la Marquise?” The present pontiff has 
a name for sadness. But he had a 
smile the other day when he was pre
sented by Archbishop Bourne, of 
Westminster, with a copy of “The 
Catholic Who’s Who,” and, saying he 
gratefully accepted it, added that the 
English language renders it fclr him 
“a banned book.”

Dept, ot Agriculture Warns Farm
ers—Death of Henry C. Marr 

of Markham.

paign, Inaugt 
trade, to add

Suicide Early Yesterday. year propose to sow.-M

CENTURY GIRLS 
Show That la Glrly. 

EK—Tiger Lilies.
i

_ . _ _ I THORNHILL, March 29.—(Special.)
IL Patterson, D. D. gf A -To-day at "Westena," the home of 
Vili nelivor i R Mr. and Mrs. David James, there was
nru< T Rn'i'tTPV ? 1 celebrated their ruby wedding.
vvCiLilj IiHImUM A -\ Forty years ago to-day at Downs- 

REV- ***** ' view, Ont., Rev. John Bred in conduct-
V_XX— | | sd the wedding service, the 40th an-

Kf, ('HIJRCH ksyUj "tiversary of which was celebrated
enlng. March SO, 8 o’Clodt’ ; ^ls afternoon, All those still liv-
nt programme of musie lnS who were present at the wtddmg, 

i-ned choir of Bloor Street /§ were present at the reunion, includ- 
Church, composed of fifty . i lng Mrs. John Bredin, widow of the 

■vè officiating minister, and Miss Emily 
the Lieutenant-Governor James, bridesmaid. The decorations 
. 't| of the house and table werg^all in ruby

< mission 23c. ,1 hues, and were must appropriate. Tlie
1 evening was spent in music, songs 
J tod anecdotes of days long past.
1 Shortly after t,hey were married in 

1871, Mr. and Mrs. James settled on
41 ht 34, first concession of Markham, SGARBORO MEN TO MEET AGAIN, 

where they resided until three years 
•go, when they moved to their present 
home in this village, and their son 
Car! assumed the management of the 
old homestead.

Mr. James; for thirteen years, most 
worthily represented the Township of 
•Markham in the York County Coun
cil. and was appointed a justice of the 
Peace and ai notary-public by the 
Mowat administration. He has been
actively engaged In the work of the _______
Methodist Church at Thornhill, taking ANTIS ACTIVE IN NORTH YORK, 
particular pleasure in the Sunday ,
echoed, with which lie has been lden- I The opponents of the reciprocity bill 
titled for over fortyyyears. jin North York do not propose to let
. Both the bride and bridegroom of the deal go thru by default If they
orty years ago are enjoying the best caT1 SWp jt .and a series of meetings , . _ ., . .

of health, and were recipients of many arr'-nged for LAMBTCXN MILLS, March 29.—(Spe-
congratulatory messages from mem- ,n c-.tton on tiie afternoon of Abril bls-l-)—The deafil occurred here very 
bers Of their family, relatives and - nhein' w 11 be a nmetinT at wddeh suddenly this morning about 4 o’clock
friends scattered fhruout Canada. Be- ad ir(»==es nill^ be gi ven bv Andrew of J<*n McKinnon, for many years
cause Of the great distances at which m p : t> MP T A tlle Principal of the school. Mr. Mc-
the family are scattered. It was only «T’ * t lÆ Len- Ktonon was quite well yesterday af-
Possible tor one of the six grandchll- l" * lg’ ’■ ternoon, having attended a funeral In
dren to be present. I , ' ., ____ ,___ ... the afternoon, and liad-come home

The World joins with the many 1 111 j/ *■ fP^'. ,| feeling quite strong. Late last night,
friends of tlie worthy couple in ten- 'll* 7 / /7 1 „f . hovigver, he was taken very seriously
dering hearty congratulations and -Meeting " iH ® ^ ' a ... ... ^7 : 111 with apoplexy, of which he died
best wishes for many years more of Lwnoon of AprUStWy w 11 talk to ^ mon):|ng Mr, MoKtonon. was
domestic felicity. The name of David b-touffville. Ev eryivodv is invitcl to v6ry well-known around here, and was: 
James is oik* synonymous with pro- j and iiear a11 ajboat well liked by aill bits pupils. He leaves

a widow, a daughter of the late Wm. 
Clayton, and one c«hild.

ee-

J

-NIGHT..
an CarnivsJ a
t—WITH— .t and Jeff j

DALE RINK
On Friday afternoon, March 31, at 

2 o’clock sharp a meeting of Soariboro 
farmers and any others who may de
sire win be- held to ‘the Temperance 
Hall in Agincourt. Tlie meeting Is 
free to the general public. and while It 
is not known who will -be the speakers 
it Is expected that the question will 
be handled pro and con. Friday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock.

nous SERVICES.

f the Epiphany >
LAMBTON MILLS.

Principal McKinnon Passed Away 
Suddenly.

d Beaty Are., Park dal* 
l . SERVICE OF NEW 
RCH BUILDING 
it, March 31, at 8 p.m. t*S
o Bight Rev, The BiahOP 7 • 
of Toronto.
lew organ will also b9,--:77 
the choir vested for the 
opening services will W-'Asl 
rll 2. 9 and 16. ■

I To Be Exact.
“This meat,” protested tlie boarder. 

”le overdone.”
“Not exactly, it ain’t,’’ replied the 

waitress. "It's done over. This Is the 
same meat you had yesterday.”

1048; Cleveland added 1000 In 
The board authorized the property same period. Chicago put on 1500 new 

commiaeioner to purchase an auto of members last year. Jn each of tiheee 
four-passenger capacity for his own cases the fees are two to four tiroes 
use. He wanted the extra seating larger than at Toronto, while to the 
space, as he had frequently to take general order of things a substantial 
others with him on the trip- Initial fee Is required.

The. commissioner’s car will coat 
>2375. The city engineer Is purchasing Railway Changes,
a five-passenger car, which will be at T. H. Terry, formerly traveling agent 
the disposal of the board of control for Toronto office of the Chicago 
when required. These two will bring Northwestern Railway, has been e®- 
the city’s number of autos up to eight, pointed traveJlhg agent for the Toronto 

Kenneth L. Altken. chief city elec- office of the Great Northern Railway, 
trlcal engineer, requested that three He will be succeeded by J. IM. Cope- 
.r.u^bout8 Purchased at a cost of land, formerly with the Toronto office 
$1000 each. The request will be con- of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 6t 
sldered Friday. Paul Railway.

The city solicitor and the assessment 
commissioner report/*! that the widen- I v Joins Woods-Norrls.
lng of Danforth-avenue and St. Clair- I Mr. John P. Pattereon.for many years 
avenue could be proceeded with, altho associated with The Mail and Empire 
the cost of one will toè $100,000 and the and for the past few years advertising 
other $56,000 in excess of the estimate, manager of The Canadian Courier has 
Any disputes can be dealt with by the resigned hie position with Vhe tatter 
court of revision. publication and ha» Joined the 'Wood*.

The board viewed with favor the re- . Norris Advertising Agency 
commendation of the assessmeht com
missioner for the purchase of 201-203- 
205 Chestnut-street, from Joe. Oeolky. 
for $95,000. The property is to be used 
as part of a playground, and the city 
had taken steps to expropriate It.

Floor Surfacing
d Floors Like New f, J

ie Holler Rink I
P. 1691

.

“PIMPLES”
x

Broke Out All Over 
Her Face.

gross and jolity in York County..
MARKHAM VILLAGE.

| H. C. Marr, a Well-Known Citizen, 
Passed Away Yesterday.^

an Ave. iWEST TORONTO.

What’s Doing in the West End of 
the City.

»
MILK AND CREAM MEN TO MEET

YcAH old firebug
;

w»r  ̂i
s Msr ««a.*» SZiïtei'Züïïrjz w„ 0ut

to-.nig.it \%as the , * ... n Mr Mflrr aibsolutely essenttail tliat even' member . - ■.* . , t . . 6 , Servian, war Minister Out.TVUkmron of St. Peter’s Church. was the time ™ his death In hto should be present. : the seat of the trouble by using a Co’onel Golkovltch. the Servian war
The funeral of the late Harry F. *a^ y\e. r? 51 ------------------------------------ 1 reliable blood purifying medicine. minister, has had to resign on account

^ $,,500,ooojori stock
Ctooucteci I.y A ivturia Lodge. A.. F 111^° in farming and gfew Vè^w!^ Directors of Nova Scotia Steel Given vSry best blood medicines procurabla | awarded the contract to the 
aid A. M.. of wh.ioii the deceased was faf|d kn<;a™ 8' and fexv men were Authority to Increase Capital. if vntl wil, fintl thfl, .. i Krupps. altho tickers Sons & Maxim
a member. a.h,l i„ which he was vfrv ; , ,r k”'?w”’ ,,, . , , ,, ---------- Atter Ue,n8 « >ou wUl find that the , were tower bidders. Col. Goikovl ch
’"■ell-knowt). A la re number of Ma- i ln ^out,cal "te the late Mr. Marr XBW GLASGOW, N.S., Mardi 29— pimples have disappeared, and you will demanded from the Skupshtina a c-edlt
Btos followed tile body to i«s last rest- _.?a f-777^7' idfsir The management ot the Nova Scotia have a beautiful clear complexion. of 600,000 dinars ($180,000) to pay for the
lag pkj^àe- In Prospect Ceanetery , , ST Steel and Coal Company came ]n for Mr. PoK—rt McNnh guns. /

T'^Ptoiportant lodge meetings were nromîn^ntlv Identified tvitb the unstinted praise at the annuaT meet- . 8 ,°b t Mcî,ab> Badjeros, Ont., The committee ln charge of the ex-
In t ic- lodge rooms of St James’ munîctoaï H?e of the rtVtogt Tîid had. lng ot shareholders to-day When the writes:— I am pteatly pleased to report pendltures accused Gpikovltch of with-
to-ni^ht. McCormack L.O. Pne- «x-cunied th-e honorable nosition of report ajid accounts for tlbe most sue- the benefit I have derived from the use holding informe.tionr regarding t!he Parkdale W. C. T. U.

Cf|>tory No. 2141 held their re-gu’ar reev^ of the town ; cessful year to the company’s history 0( Burdock Bliod Bitters About a a7rard ,of .t,tîe^?nntrai?t’ ,wae a 80 A parlor meeting under the au-iplces
meeting, a good attendance of mem- He was deepto "nterested In the com- ! were presented. The directors were v A charged wlttotTOnceallng the true rea- ^ ^ parkdale W.C.T.U. wiU bTheW
^rs being present to hear W. Bn. merclal life of tire village and n’wavs unanimously re-elected, and were given Xear *6° I became so weak and run sons why the order was given at a at the home of Aid. J. D. and Mrs.
Duff, grand organizer, give a most in- took a keen interest i^The mer*. i-f authority to increase the capital to down I could scarcely walk, and pimples tJlhB<tT^nowjd ^ A i McCarthy. 24 Leopold-etrret, to-night.
*?resllng lecture on the "Princfp’es of the Markham Fair and at the fall ex- $2,530.0<>n by the Issue of another mil- broke out all over my face. I tried one iast Golkovltch In defending him- |at 8 °’olock' >Irs- Owen Hïtohoox will
the Order." Important business was kibition of 1910 was on the ground dur- u">n a-rd a haJ fdollars worth of com- , , _______ , ,, th. «X,7t hTd - address the meeting, the subject of her

discussed, and throe Initiations .mon stock, should they Chink it advts- “mg after another, but nothing seemed self asserted that jhe_ contract had „A ^ far ^ ^
'Vfre held. . Manchester Unitv ",------------------- ----------------------- ! able. President Harris told the meet- to do me any good. I was advised by a I tb® n the ten.”
lodge No 6968. I.O.O.F. held a euchre T) M..L 11’oPam «1 pPïll- i‘tonfw o7 ÎEE ^kl^he^'lm'  ̂ to **» BBB and bÀre I Z^minist^ at Belgrade whose brol
^„5„ “l4 _b0* *-ooial ln th«lr ’.odSf Ur,llar ' 11 rcmaieni " ! ^lf> had ur-d one bottle I fdt it was doing ther was interested In the business.
Sd rrianv wero ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- - u dètïable to' have^the^wer t^do me good so I used three bottles, and I Premier Pachitch hastened to make
lÆpU Of hot. e'CHTeem years the standardi “d

|a. r-X-F-” I t ^ ^ U mroufactu^., d̂a^:a^p^eW fc

r,1 Plac? I tJen" r^Uned bJ The T. Mil burn Co., limited. ^lm toe minisLr Utreet choir of SO vokroewUlpro^e

rt-A at 4 o-ctock to Prospect Cemetery. For sale at nil drug store». 216tf 1 tor hte sho- ting to commence. I Toronto, OuL -----------A.----------- -- 1 of war had to resign. Imuelc. , .
. -* _ ■

L to Causing Three Out- 

pks in Montreal.

L Much 29.—Fi€ts«- 4
[tor LeÇl-ebvre, xvho ^
6 r-y pa r term In the re- 
| theft, ivas brought betor*

• •!>• r,y pe tviclilvas Rtopei 
iv un he -pleaded gnihY 

1 of I . .i-g a firebug- lie j
had ! n the direct cause J
p aks in .the no-rth end '
lue c.-f u.ai.'h four horses 1

Imar.'lf-.i until to-morrow.

he -ought before VOU. ,
I Latuhto. who is holding 
Ian into the outbreaks ■*; ||
Irl-street.
L Choose a Teapot. . .
c ret Un choosing a teapo ■ h— 
If ' si Iyer, crown derby 
Lmble but' useful br01*L?‘3| 
Lis Never- buy a teW«ja 
of the spout low down if ,^8 

mp pot. Lrét tbs spout ^ (, 
he body tjYen you 
up. without the tea d!f 

f it'never falls to do w“ 
l built spout close t® •”* 
nation- Far too maa> ' ' 

f are made and sold m 
fnon-g êhimneypicce or“ ' 
b bre-A and pour that J 
be which cheers hut d

Pimples are caused, almost entirely^

l

l

Rev. William Patterson's Farewell. 
The lieutenant-governor win preside 

at the farewell lecture bo be given In 
Cooke’s Church to-nkght by Rev. Wm.
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**- ».It e- tj Toronto Defeats Macon in Heavy Slugging Contesti
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I] Note and Comment j SLUG THE BftLL ftT MUGON
The Olympic MD THE! ftLSO BOOT IT

- it

Bowling Games To-Night EJ1TÜNII1STÜKETHREE I# 
BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE

LSIOEEEIITSCÏ FLYNN 
IN EES ST. THEATRE

Athenaeum A—Spoilers v. Victorias. 
Athenaeum B—Acmes v. Strollers. 
Royals—Eagles v. Wrens, Larks v. 

Storks.
Business Men'»—Murbys v. Langmuirs. 
E»t'.n—Floormen v. s 3.
Athenaeum Mercantile — Optical v. 

Adams.
Eaton Two-Man—Minty v.. McGowan. 
T.B.C. Two-Man—Motors v. El Fairs. 
City Two-Man—Dom 1 udons at Glad

stones.

now possesses a 
opening boxing show on April 25 In tbe 
Lyric Theatre, the National agreeing to 
give up? the date. The Metropolitan’s 
next program Is on Arp 11 21, and these, 
with the amateur championships on April 
13, 14 and 15, in the Mutual-street Rink, 
should provide sufficient scrapping to 
satisfy the most exacting fight fan.

A

;Toronto Wins by 13 to 9—How the 
Teams Will Divide for the 

Next Trip.

Andy Minty the Whole Works With 
635 Total—All the Bowling ■ 

Scores,

Lansdowne and Joe Hughes Win 
Other Bouts,at National Club 

Opening, Show. ^
i

* Hotel League.
The Cameron corralled all three from 

the Gorman in the “Eat, 'Drink and be 
Merry” League last nigjft. The scores:

Cameron—
Scott ......
Patterson ..
Moffatt ....
Coulter ........
Boyce ..........

i BY W. J. SLEE.
MACON, Ga., March 2».—(Staff Corres

pondence.)—Some great batting was done, 
also poor fielding, In to-day’s game be
tween Macon and the Leafs. Shaw drove 
à beatjty to deep centre In the first ln-

lhe- National Sporting Association had 
an auspicious opening 15*1 night In the 
Atmee-st. eet Theatre that was comfort- 

j ably filled. Clever and slrort speeches 
; along the lines of fair sport were given 
j by Tom Robinette and Jehu O’Donohue, t 
! officers of the club. ]

Three bouts were decided and the seven 
hund1 ed members went away satisfied.
The main go tetween HI.Hard Lang and 

i Cy. Flinn of Buffalo was easily Lang's 
bout. The Buffalo man had height and « 
weight and reach on the Toronto boy and 
wus extremely clever at covering up. 
which, with the big handicap, made It 
decidedly difficult for Lang to get to 
him. Outside of a defence Flynn had;
little beyond his mull, and did not land ____ _____ ___
mere than two or three effective blows EDDIE FITZPATRICK
wltîî’\t*trauTtd,leftHTaEOTlhTtt^n1XTed The man <* Leafs outside

i 'Occasionally with Lang's face and head 
without doing much damage. In the first — 
two rounds Flynn shaped up well and It

The Royal aCnadian Bicycle Club’s X!i,e,V<VL th?? WOU,d boTa pr®tE?l/'ZU’ ' 
baseball team will reorganize for the but lifter the second Lang Ml Rube Marquard, the 311,000 lemon of the
coming season at the clubrooms O- cidedily the better of the mill. He j\as Jsew York Giants, may replace “Iron
night. All players and supporters are î*16 aggressor thruout and used both Man** McGinntty with the Newark team,
asked to attend. .hand* t0- ^reat S°*u McOlnnlty.out of commission for a couple

The Toronto Senior League will hold îfSfc «"lift lib 0f mont?8* or perhaps longer, as a pitch-
Its regular meeting at Mr. Summers' fLXtjL?tartbJA* b ieCuJl?s TIV «Jî eT» realizes that he must have a first-
new hotel at Queen-street and St. in th,e seventh,eighth, ninth and tenth class man to take his place on the New-
Patrick’s*-square to-night at 8 o’clock. put [t al1 °yeF JLhe> ark twirling staff, and he looks to John
As this is ,a very important meeting, "«fence wae so good that aJtno tired he McGraw of the Giants to help him out 
the following team® are asked to ' be' w2* ^eto ®tay the limit. by turning over the famous Marquard.
represented: Claremonts, Baracae, St. j JÏa FnrA rnf Marquard, while a failure as a pitcher

Th. Don Van.yenheld its regular ! “ttl^w îftKart. b^vESnSTuS î® «?e W «how, might prove a whirlwind

meTe^n,D^tV« In^e parTofs ÔT j ^hIThuS Ï5f S' T* ^ka^^l^n^kat^he^maAt ÎK 
the Lourdes Club, corner Sherbourne ! nnEBS HUgne» put bbra aown ana 
and Earle-streels, and for the third referee stopped the bout, 
successive year Aid. John O’Neill was 
elected honorary president. Mr. Robi.
Ferris was unanimously elected presi. 
dent for the season of 1911, and Mr.
A. Gore will again occupy the position 
of secretary. Applications were '.re
ceived from five teams to All a vacancy, 
but the matter was left over until-the 
next meeting, along with the complete 
selection of the officials, which will be 
held next Monday evening at 7.45 In 
the same parlors. Teams desiring to 
enter this league take notice. Address 
all communications to the secretary,
A. Gore. 98 Maltland-street.

The Columbia Baseball Club will 
hold their organization meeting to
night at West End Y.M.C.A. at 8 
o’clock.

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
i , T-1 5atoni®?’ ,.by. wlnBine three games from

SS T«I PloZhlp aorthe’ Business" Men’s^ Leagued 

“ l'hr«^ of the big store five rolled over

s Es rfflg&agfflamta'»1.8 180— o07: a t>35 total. Up against this rolling Crown
... ™ oiAoj-r ’*'a,i,Iorill« had little chance, Alex. Camp-
787 840 810-2437 be being high with 525, while Doc Reeve
1 will now have another “regret to report”
99 US ut» SElton.ta°s-eadqUa,'ter8-

IK îtt 489 'Y‘lllams ......................... 177 158 178-^13
1“ 1™ T~ R- Gibson .............................. 175 ISO 162- 497

... 165 1(4 175—o14|E. Williams ....................  193 114 206— 513
Ç. Templeton ..................... 150 191 171-513
A. Minty ................................ 186 232 217- 635

In a letter received in New York from 
Sam Langford’s manager, Joe Woodman, 
the letter says : "Sam fights twenty 
rounds with McVey in McIntosh’s new 
club in Paris on April 1. The purse is 
$19,000, and the tight is going to draw a 
big crowd, including many Englishmen 
and Americans. McVey didn’t want to 
make the match after he saw Langford 
whip Bill Lang, but McIntosh finally 
alffned him and made him put up a for
feit. -McVey has been training in real 
earnest since then and will probably take 
a hard beating. He Is a big, tough fellow, 
who can fight better than the average 
heavy, but I don’t see why Langford 
can’t stop him inside of a dozen rounds 
at least. If Sam wins this fight, McIn
tosh Is going after Jack Johnson In dead 
earnest, for there’s no chancer to get 
Kaufman into the ring with Langford. 
Johnson can’t avoid us much longer, 
and when he does agree to fight It 
won’t be long before he gives up tile 
heavyweight title.”

It is not the fault of the lacrosse clubs 
in the west that the national game does 
not flourish In the schools. According to 
The Vancouver World, some thirteen 
schools of that city voted in favor of 
baseball for the summer game, while the 
balance of six supported lacrosse.

I ■

*
nlugs for a home run. Jordan hit one 
nearly as far In the seventh, but the big 
fellow only jogged to second base. 
O’Hara, Shaxv and Delahanly made nice- 
catches. Bradley showed lit» speed on 
tne bases, working in a couple 01 double 
steals, once with Mullen, and tne outer 
lime with Delatiaiuy.

Kid Mueller worned exceptionally well 
on the mound. -Winter ran into some 
hard luck in the firm, three errors being 
made In that Innings, and he was touch
ed for five hits. vVtut perfect fielding, 
the side would have been retired without 
a run.

Jimmy Mullen 
the bat, placing 
one a double. Deiahauty and Jordan 
also clouted the ball. During practice 
tbia morning, and thruout me game. 
O’Hara showed his speed to much better 
advantage than he naa at any time dur
ing the trip. O’Hara beat out a bunt by 
a great run in the first Innings. Catners 
showed considerable class In the three 
innings he pitched.

Macon have gathered together a good 
umv* 8nq are ln pretty fair shape right

In addition to the regular Infield and 
outfield, Kelley will take with him as 
the regular team, Gathers, Backman, 
Lush, Killian, Phelps,and either McWhir- 
ter or Kocher. The remaining nine play
ers will be with Keeler on hie trip thru 
Virginia.

Keeler's team will leave here Friday 
afternoon for Columbus. Kelley's team 
will play the Macou Club on Frlday 
afternoon, taking the tràtn that night for 
Montgomery, where they perform on Sat
urday afternoon. Kelley will take a trip 
to Atlanta to-mortow to see McGraw and 
make inquiries regarding the possibilities 
of securing another infielder. Nothing 
has been heard of Eddie Fitzpatrick yet, 
so the manager Intends to make inquiries 
ln case he should need anybody.

TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Shaw, rf .........................  6 1 2
O’Hara, cf ......................6 12
Delahanty, If .................5 4 3
Jordan, lb ...................... 5 1 3
Brrdley, 3b ..................... 5
Mullen. 2b
Viughn, ss 4
Phelps, c
Kocher, c ..,...............  3
Mvetler, p ..
Winter, p ..
Gathers, p ..

;1

Totals ...........
Gorman—

, Nlxob ...................
'Newton ................

McGraw ..........
■Emory ..................
Wooeter ...........

Totals

.... 131
I j

1

JIMMY MULLEN 
Had great day with the hat yester

day, getting four hits, includ- 
in a double.

701 808 748-22571

R. C. B. C. League.
The Qualls dropped two to the Owls in 

the Royal Bird League laet night. The
eccree:

Owls—
CBshmore .....
CulHton ................
Phillips ................
g* ...............rf-
Morgan .

Totals .....................
Crown Tailoring-

Campbell ....................
Dyer ...'......................
Powell ...........................
Coombs .........-,...........
Reeve .............................

881 865 933 266» 
12 3 XT.

1 155 199- 625
1 161 141- ,48
1 135 205—.474
1 123 122—' 885
173 183 114— 470

773 759 773 236$

Athenaeum B League,
Colts won the odd game frem the Seldom Inns ln the AthenaeumB 

Lea g ue-4 ast night. The scores :
Tyndall Colts— 12 $ T1.;

........... 148 138 232- 619

........... 1»» 164 181-644

........... 118 146 132— iK

Reynolds ........................,v. 123 177 176- 476

... 750 774 896 2390
1 2 ! Tl,

............. 161 126 144- 430
............ 131 141 117- 394
............. 136 147 188- 471
....... 140 194 199- 624
............. 161 184 152- 497 '

)
of the fold.

! ! AMATEUR BASEBALL7
BASEBALL NOTES. 3 TT- 

.... 156 157 148 - 461

.... 136 202 130-468

.... 151 148 176— 476
....... 186 177 199- 663
.... 160 196 172- 528

had a great day With 
four hits to hts credit,

1 2
( ! »

Totals

Totals 
Qualls— 

Murray .. 
Olivant .. 
Cheetham 
Cdbcme 
Stringer .

Totals

789 880 816-2484

.. 163 1 43 164— 480

.. 145 164 138— 487
,. 170 146 138- 454

1 2/ 182 196 160— o40 Gallagher
166 148 160- 474 -------White .............

Abbey ...........
826 789 700—2385

Rosedale Two-Man League.
Bride Rose took three from Primrose 

in the Rosedale I.O.O.F. Two-Man 
League last night. Score:

Bride Rose— 1 2 3 4 T’l.
Xhj>rne •••...... 168 172 160 129— 629
Sutherland ............... 130 159 162 135— 576

.... 288 281 822 264-1206
1 2 3 ' 4 T’l

... 132 158 MS 117-513
... 133 168 144 172- 607

record that Induced- McGraw to turn over 
a>small-slzed fortune for hint. While the Totals .......................

Seldom Inns—
Mitchell ...........
Earls ...................
Falrbalrn ....
Munday ...........
Cook ...................

The second preliminary, an eight-round . „ .___ . _ . ___ ___bout between Hughes of the Soo and ^ t iLiinïi5m2h?î!
Larsdowne at 115 lbs., was a clean, clever JSr afier
Sont ail fctvA wav* Lansdowne easilv out- able to make good In this league, alter scored ht» rival,' uslîg' a 7eft jab to ad- the experience obtained in the big league, 
vantage and also right and left jolts. George Gibson is the workhorse of them 
Lr.nsdowrie won easily. I,. Marsh was all. The part he plays in encouraging 

referee. No decisions were giver.. and developing young pitchers Is begin
ning to be understood. Not a morning or 
afternoon practice but what Gibson takes 
his turn with every young twirier, and 
critically watches him work.

The color scheme ln baseball has been 
enhanced by the addition of players Black 
and Green to the Cincinnati roster. White, 
Black, Brown, Green, Lavender, Grey, 
Lemon and Salmon are already enlisted 
ln the major and minor clubs. And some
where around thé hurling heap there will 
be found more or less yellow.

Bob Brown, president of the Vancouver 
Ball Club, has grabbed another ex-blg 
leaguer. This time he sec 
a huriet of repute, who 
Washington Americans fov several sea
sons, and who will undoubtedly make 
good for a permanent berth In the North
western League from the start. Cates 
pitched in the Pacific Coast League up to 
1906, when Bill Sweeney-, Bill Eesick, Doc 
Moskliban, Larry McLean, Larry Schafly 
and Big. BUI Mitchell were performing 
there, ahd he migrated to 'the big bush 
along with this contingent of ball tossers 
at t,he -«end of that year. He went right 
to >*li'ashihgton and made good from the 
outset. He stuck there right up until the 
spring of 1910, When he was transferred 
to the Minneapolis Club in the American 
Association. Cates didn't like the change 
and quit the game. He became a free 
agent at the end of last, year.

Philadelphia pttch-

The lacrosse final of the Southern Sen- 
In London, was 

The teams were
lor Flags, at Lord’s, 
played on March 11.
Oxford University (who had never prev
iously figured in a final) and Lee. A win 
for Lee was generally expected, and they 
justified anticipation by scoring 12 goals 
to 6. The winners lined up : J. Sideboth- 
am (Hertford), A. B. Masorvey (New), R. 
Bryan (Hertford), C. Ex Dart (St. John’s), 
L. Beaudry (Worcester) and A. A. Munro 

•(New), H. T, Logan (St. John's), A.Yates 
(St. John’s) and G. Lanctot (St. Cathe
rine’s), M. W. Davies (Christ Church), 
St. Johnson (Oriel), C. A. Adamson (Mer
ton).

the . Total» ....
Primrose—

Humphrey .. .
F. Pethick .........

Totals ............... 266 8M 249 289-1119

City Two-Man League,
The Brunswick pair won three from 

College in a City Two-Man Teague fix
ture yesterday afternoon on the former’s 
drive*. The scores :

Bnmu'wlck
Boyd .............
Hartman ..

Totals ................. 225 364 346 306 387—1677
College- 1 2 3 4 6 T’l.

Armstrong ...............168 155 165 168 19V- 846
Stewart ....................148 169 125 177 155— 824

Totals ...................316 324 299 343 346-1669

Totals 734 791 791 33U4
Wocdgreen Club Bowl.

The officers and privates of the Wood- 
green Club, from the east end, had s. ten- 
pin battle for an Ice cream supper at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night. Jake 
Booth, who chaperoned both teams, had) 
his eagle eye open when he picked a 
couple- of live Ofcos for his team, the Offi
cers, who had little trouble in disposing 
of the Privates int the last two games, 
which gave them the decision and the 
right to eat ice cream and cake free of 
charge. Elder, for the Privates, was 
high, with 470. Their anchor man, Wor- 
thing, also got the booby, with 256. The 
scores are as follows :

Officers— * 1 2 3 Tl.
Brown ......................................... 84 106 109- 29*
Frost ............................................ 98 107 110-413
Cooper ....................................... 115 117 175—
Beatoy ......................................  125 178 141-
Booth ............................ 166 139 142— 446

SIDELIGHTS.
<

Just two more days remain before 
the opening of the big Canadian Bowl
ing Association fifth annual tourna
ment, and from the way entries have 
been coming In to Secretary Chestnut,It 
will keep the committee busy to have 
all the games rolled off ln the seven 
days. The way the city teams have 
been organizing 
up the crack b 
that every team will have a chance 
for the purse». The main difficulty In 
Toronto ha » not been in getting 
but In getting bowlers to fill them up. 
and the biggest scramble for players 
that ever took pla.ee ln the city Is 
going on.

Cook’s Pick-Ups, that won the cham
pionship last year, have again entered, 
and Capt. Art Toiijlln Is trying to get 
the same players to roll on the team 
this year.

I-1- * <7 :.f

-
1 0

The South African cricket team finish
ed up their tour ln Australia on March 16 
in brilliant style by defeating the eighteen 
of Broken mil by an innings and 278 runs. 
The side wSroxdismlssed tor 631, Faulk
ner carrying 
Innings of 252, which, however, was mar
red by three chances. He was at the 
wicket altogether for exactly four hours, 
and his chief scores were a five and 29 
fours. The South African Innings occu
pied four hours and twelve minutes.

The Australian team could only compile 
148 ln their first Innings, and on follow
ing on they were all dismissed for 106.

O
1 -v

The Capitals lfill. hold a meeting In 
I St. Paul’s Hall, north of Bloor, on 
Yonge-street, to-night. Any players 
wishing to Join a fast senior team will 
be made welcome.

The M. J. Crottie Four-Team Base
ball League organized Tuesday 
ing, March 21, namely,, St. Georges— 
manager, J. McKeiizIe; Columbia®— 

-Totals 47 -s - manager, P. Calhqurr, Arks—-manager,

jsssf*..............» $ 3SKsns.i$s«r—Line ah' ••■•>•••• 0 range to go south this season to train
rZ „> .......................... ? i -with Joe Kelley, but /they h-Ill give
Warnon If....................5 9 a good account of t^mse-lves. Keep
ph.^n 'ib .5 5 y°m- eye °n them.
Webb, SB ......................  6 i j The Toronto Normal
Davis, 3b 4 i 5 formed a baseball club, electing the
Kalkoff. c .... 5 9t following officers: Honorary president.S&ulae, p 5 0 » Principal Scott. B.A.; president, Mr.

............_ — _ Prendergast, B.A.; honorary vice-presl-
Totaii 4” 97 11 a dent, Mr. White, B.À.; vlee-presldent,KS? ;;=:EÉ SSlJlîiid KbS^n-a-BBS, *

Heme run—Shaw. Three base hit»— m ttt ê e** esSUr 61T ho m so n R h Hr ' C?In" 
Webb. Two base hlts-Jordan, Mullen. H 11! 'Sawdoj T ’ J’ B’ Houston,
Vaughn, Schulze. Innings pllched-Bv - .
Mueller 3, Winter 3. Gathers 3. Hits—Off , fl1' Nicholas A. C. intermediate base- 
Mueller 2, off Winter S off Gathers 2.1 balL tea™ T1"111 ,lext Monda;- night
Bases on balls-By Mueller 2, Winter l.i?1 * ° clock. As this will be the final 
Struck out-Bv Mueller 1. Winter 1. Wild business .meeting and everything of 
pitches—-Schulze 2. Stolen bases—Bradley ImP°rl;ance will ha\ e to be threshed 
2, Mullen, Delahanty,Phelps,Llpe 2. Sacrl-i l;uli a’^t,dneI?^?ra ,are re<lucsted to at- 
flce hits—Vaughn. Double plays—iDela- ' t*nd, .The {’allowing are urgently re- 
hanty to Mullem; Scibulze to Knlkoff to t d . ■?„] tnhnt SuJ.1!"
Phalen. Left on bases—Toronto 11, Ma- DÂlwar,dv J°|t ,Ed"
con 9. Umpire—Killlan. Time-»®.' ^psoï.'

B. Brown,-Walsh. Denehy, Hogan and 
,, , „ „ , Allen. If the weather permits, a prac-
March 29.—Patsy tlce will be held at Bayslde Park on 

Drouillard, the local lightweight, was Saturday afternoo». 
given the decision after eight rounds 
over Tommy Dougherty of Kalamazoo 
to-night before the Windsor Athletic 
CTub.

and entering has split 
owlers in such a way

em. 2 1 1* 2 3 5 T’l. 
.134 180 154 190 162— 790 
.191 184 192 145 175- 887

4
6 4 2

1 1 
3 0 1

0 0 
.200 
.202 
.10 0

6bat for a magnificent ured Ell cates, 
was with theteams.1

i'i 0
1 even-8j
0

%could not ar- Eaton League.
In the Eaton League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night E 5 won three 
games by default from J 6 in No. 3 sec
tion, While Winnipeg Office in a poatpon- 
ment with D 7 also cleaned up. the latter 
not even coming eî *e in any of the 
WaThfiT**’ 7,ook !6l Winnipeg Office 
scoreh Sh f° the nlFht, with 1S6. The 

D 7- 
Ford ....
Greer ............ ..
Edmondson ...
Telford
Wilkinson ........

I
i

The Canadian swimming championships 
will be held In the M. A. A. A. tank, 
Montreal, on Friday and Saturday, April 
14 and 16. The program : 49 yards. 100 
yards, 220 yards, 440 yards, diving and a 
relay race of 160 yards (four men, each 
to swim 40 yards).

Totals ......
Privates—

Elder ..............
Fldler .....................
Leroy ................
Spence ...................
Worthing ............

,j 2 Totals .......I....... 608 529 682 172»

F....................... -«j * Printers’ League.
191 143 iM The Toronto Typesetting and Dunlbp *

97 14? » ™ Ro«® teams nlayed off their postponed
" m . E m «1 Fame ln the Printers’ League last night,
_ _ Jr- 331 the former losing two to the latter. This

Totals .................. ........... eg; gm 668—i97n rt*ult ,eaves Dunlop & Rose champions
Winnipeg Office— i " t tm ot the second series. There remain a

Bey re ........................................ Ig» is; i«_ ,»-> couple of postponed games to be played.
Vamplew ..................... . jg» it; ji?, but these will not affect the leadership.
Moffatt ............................... hi lie .iT” ,)! I The winners of the second series play
Cdok ......................................... ley lin «v, -o. the seml-flna’s with Toronto Typesetting,
Brown ..................................... 15s ]i6 7yr_ A- winners of the first series, on Wednes-

____ ____ day and Friday of next week, In case
749 763 775—»»87 a tle ln (fames in the two contests, 1 i V5 mu total pins will count. The Sunday World
34$ 169 iso__Dally World will play off the aeral-

.... 102 115 no— rxt finals of the Morning Section on Monday
139 i»o 13a_Me and Wednesday afternoons of next wéek

. 116 131 14oT St un<3er «am® conditions. The winners of

. 133 170 147- 450 .tbe t"° sections meet ln the finals for
the championship of the league on Sat
urday. April 8, and Saturday, April 16, 
and the big final night of the year, for 
presentation of prizes and a monster 
tournament, will be held on Saturday.
a pn 1 vtd

Dunlop & Rose—
Hales .............................
Ivowe ...............................
Clark ...’.....................;

3 T’l. Wilson ...........................
. ISO 179 139— 4.30 Minty ..............................
. 166 163 160- 478

— ------ ------ Totals ..........................
,333 299— 908 Tor. Typesetting—

3 T’l. Elliott ..............
. 124 145 171— 440 Stevenson ....
. 191 135 154— 480. Nelson ...............

Parkes ............
315 280 .33— 93 Maguire ...........

587 647 668 1902
.3 T’l. 

.... 186 132 152- 470

.... 105 107 103— as
..'114 122 109— 345
..113 96 126- 334
.. 92 72 92- 266

The teams from Niagara Falls will 
be .over on Friday night, while the 
Hamilton contingent will likely be 
down Thursday might. Practically all 
the Toronto teams will be scheduled 
riot later than Wednesday, the schedule 
for which will appear ln to-morrow’s 
papers.

Entries for five-man teams will be 
accepted up to Saturday night, when 
the liant» a-lll positively dose, and no 
post entries will toe accepted this year, 
except In the single* and doubles, and, 
as double shifts will likely be put on 
every night after Saturday, bowlers 
intending to enter the doubles and 
singles should send their entries in at 
once, so that they can be provided for 
ln the schedule.

1 2
School hasit

!

♦
Sporting Editor World : The war cor

respondents on the battle line In the 
south are telling us that, In the very

right

1
M secre- Willlam Baxter, the

er. who Is being tried out by the Phillies, 
has been sick most of the time since Join
ing the squad in Birmingham, and haa. 
been unable to get ln condition. He re
ported weighing about 188 pounds, and 
fell to 164, without any physical effort to 
reduce his weight. He has been suffer- | 
ing from a sore side ever since the first 
week's practice ot Birmingham. He has 
been, sent home to Philadelphia for treat
ment.

Catcher Ed. Sweeney, who has been on
the sick roll, has Joined the Yanks at Totals .........
Afhens, He has recovered from hill ill- E 5 —
ness, luckily for Chase, as Walter Blair Lsckey ........ ..
split a finger in Saturday's game against wins *........... ..
the Boston Rustlers. Tracy ........ .

Ralph King, an Irvington semi-pro., is Latimer ...............
trying for an outfield position on the Bu’kham ........ ..
Newark team.

1
n .probable event of Keeler playing 

’meld, Delahanty and, O’Hara will have to 
fight it out for the pasture in left. What
ever the ultimate conclusion of the man
ager will be, I have no hesitation ln say
ing that among the “rock-ribbed fans” 
there Is no difference of opinion what
ever ln this case. Both men showed bat
ting slumps at times, but their work was 
not very far apart in that department, 
the records showing Del. to have a shade 
of some points on Bill. Right here, for 
purposes of comparison, please ring down 
(be curtain, 
league ball in Toronto since 1885, and ln 
that time J don’t think I have ever seen 
a more unsatisfying fielder than Dela- 
hanty. Out of 15 or 16 games I saw him 
ln last year, In almost every one have I 
seen the close students of the game grind
ing their teeth over his slow and Indif
ferent fielding. Several games were, ln 
fact, lost by his bad Judgment on long 
hits, and slowness In getting them back 
to the diamond. Of course. In the throw
ing and baserunning ends of the game 
there is just as marked a difference, 
O’Hara being conceded by the most pre
judiced critics to be among the top- 
no tebers in any company ln those re
spects. I do not wish ln making these 
odious comparisons to be thought to be 
actuated by mere local pride in a fellow- 
townsman ; hi fact, would welcome a bet
ter man than either of them for the po
sition : but can frankly tell, the manage
ment from the standpoint of the educated 
lovers of the game, who have stood by 
them In the halcyon days of victory, and 
paid out real money to see tall-endera 
represent us, that a great sigh of relief 
would, go up from our surcharged boeoms 

"Del” could play left field for some

>s -’is
V

I
- Mi The executive committee meets this 

afternoon at the Athénaeum Club to 
draw the teams that wilt be given the 
honor of ‘opening the tournament.

Secretary Chestnut l»-5galn . on the 
job, atffl will supply all Information In 
regard to the tournament by calling at 
the Athenaeum Club, 12 Shuter-street.

The Royals have entered two teams 
for the C.B.A. tournament and they 
will be composed of the following:

A team—Alex Johnston, Geo Capps, 
Roily Morgan, Frank Johnston, Geo. 
Vick.

A postponed game in the Central 
League will be rolled on the Brunswick 
alleys to-night between the Fishing 
Club and Grip Limited.

'

fill
I(1 !

I have been watching
Fight In Windsor.

WINDSOR, Ont..

/B team-^Harry 
Harry Cheetham, 
Fleming.

Davey, • Geo* York». 
Bill Stringer, R.*ir!U- Totals . ... ......... 635 706 680-3120Manager Mack and Captain Mclnnes of 

the Athletics have decided to issue a cbal- _ . _
lenge to Manager DOoin to play his Yanly " taton 1 wo-Man League,
gans a game when they arrive In Pfittw- | In the Eaton Two-1l{an League at the 
dclphla. The Yanlgans are all anxious Toronto Bowling Club last ntirht the 
to meet Dooln’s youngsters, and no doubt Beamlshes won two out of three trames 
Tate, the big Texan, will be used In t,be , f om the Hughe*. Smith for the former 
box should the game be arranged. ; wa* high with 480. The scores:

President Taft and Vice-President Sher- ! Hughes— 1 2
man will be the first to receive passbooks *• Hug” es ........
from the American League. The cards, H. R. Williams 
prettily engraved, are enclosed lri a hand-
some black seal pocketbook, with the ; Totals ........
Initials of Mr. Taft and Mr. Sherman on Beamish— 
the outside. Mr. Taft draws No. Al and Hadley 
Mr. Sherman No. A2. The passes are 8ml,b • 
good In ill of the American League cities.

“A liberal concoction of ginger and pep
per. with a dash of Inside baseball, will 
work wonders for any baseball outfit,” 
says Captain Lew McAllister, the vete
ran catcher, who was with Toronto last Canadian Revolver League the Toronto 
year, and who will be Joe McGiunity’s tc-am put up a record score for five men, 
aide-de-camp this year. Mac has some as fallows:
original ideas, gathered ln his long ex- • A 'Rutherford ............................ St 93— 18»
peri en ce as a backstop for some of the J- P- White .....................  89 89— 173
best pitchers ln the country, aetif has seen K- F. M nro .............................  86 83— 1~
service under some baseball leaders rec- A- s- Todd ...................................  84 83— 170
ugnized as the greatest managers the George Maigetts .................  81 81— 162
game has produced.

\

-1
, f ,c ■ ' t- , v>' X
Hlji yr’S-v- Av., ■ . -1 - v** Hi

-,
1 2 s ri.

.. 156 163 115- 4*4
... 182 152 207- 641
.. 353 167 155- 474
er- 124 167 129- 429
.. 168 188 148- 594
. 780 * 837 "tM 2271 

1 2 3 TM-
. 138 164 140- 449
. 128 148 149- 41*

........... 151 176 127— 454

........... 144 180 121—445

........... 144 190 137- 471

.... 705 858 ~665 2228

kV41 Three-Gushlon Billiards.
NEW YORK, March 29.—Altho beaten 

ln to-night’s block by one point, John 
Daly- of Chicago, whose title of world’s 
champion at three-cushion billiards was 
challenged by Geo. W. Moore of this city, 
concluded the three-gamè series with' his 
title defended by a total score of 159 
to 131.

To-night’s game was a nip-and-tuck 
affair, first one and then* the other lead
ing, Daly runhing out tils 160th point for 
the three nights’ play In the 98th innings. 
The score of to-night’s game was : Moore 
61, Daly 50. Each player had a high run 
of six.

A Id red Deoro, from whom Daly won 
the championship, challenged the latter to 
a return match.

c : *

:>z
...» 28.'

2s&ssfe ^ •'* : 1

i

Totals
m:

Canadian Revolver League. Tntelg .
"V........' I h i In the final shoot of the series In the SAMUEL MAY&CQ I

manufacturers of 11

other team except Toronto in 1911. i; • x D^c.:
I tT. L. and A.A. Meet To-night.

There will be a meeting at the club
house In Rosedale to-night of the To
ronto Lacrosse and Athletic Associa
tion. for the election of the house 
committee for the coming year. All 
members are requested to attend.

V- w %5 :: 1 '
BILLIARD & POOL 
■ Tables, also 
Bf REGULATION

Bowling Alleys
^7. 102 & 104

Adciaide st., w.
, W *ina W TORONTO

JorCatalogue. ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

/fb)'

Woman Baseball President.>
- CINCINNATI, March 29. August

Herrman. chairman of the national 
commission, sefd, when told that Mrs. 
Britton Is likely to be president of 
the St.Louis Club, and therefore become 
a member! of the National League, that 
there is7 
prevent her from serving.

"’Nor win there be any National 
League member seek to prevént the 
young woman from serving.” he re
marked. "Should Mrs. Britton ever 
attend a meeting of the league direc
tors as president of the St. Louis Club; 
she would be accorded more than the 
ordinary courtesy."

Wtaln; b.
<wsylvari

H 4t
To ta)

BARRISTER IN POLICE COURT.
867

Crack Golfers at Plnehurst.Maitland Lacrosse Club.
The Maitland» had a rousing time at 

thflr smoker and euchre last night in 
their dub rooms. The prize winners were : 
1, W. Blakeman: 2. J. B. West • S, E. 
Bvadsh^w: consolation. A. BrltneU. At 
the close of play and during refreshments 
encouraging addresses were delivered Hv 
W. H. Hall, the popular secretary of the i 
C.L.A. ; Aid. Maguire, Col. Cody and 
others. A great year Is ahead of the 
Maîtlands.

■ YPINEHURST. N.C.. March 29.—With 
three such players as Walter J. Travis.:ïÿ; nothing in baseibaH rules to i.-FVf KUVH players as Walter J. Travis Onrdon 'Russellsr r«a «s* s«.ik SîfrâïS

Ing a client. Mr*. E. J. Wllsotl, out of 
was again remanded a week In 

eonrt, yesterday morning.
O’ 11111 V end _

barrister-at-law.

I picn. ffm. C. Fownes. jr., national 
teur champion, and Charles Evans. |r.. ,„e 
western open champion. In to-day’s C6- $490, 
hole quallficatk n round, the eleventh an- police courv, 
nia) United North and South Golf cham- pleaded not^gullty and chose 
plonehip ranks ln Importance with the trial, 
biggest events of the year and t*(rns the
eyes of file entire godfing world towards Fined $100 for Liquor Selllnn 
Plnehurst. Competition for tlie quallfl- Michael McGrath was fined tinn .«a
cation gold medal resulted in a pretty costs in police court yesterday* riLand 
rare between the three experts mention- lag for selling liquor 11I*~,,IP0 nr 
ed, which Mr. Travis iyon with a card1 of quantity of lloujr was seized .
149. In second place Mr. Fownes lauded place, and Mike declared

9 Wrst Ham ..............0 with 116 and Evan» third with 156. Six It was mother’s medicine it! EiîJ1. °î
? Deice®1 er ....................0 divisions qualified for the match play to know If lie couldn’t hav2ei.W^.n . 1
j West Brom.Albjon I rounds, which continue thru Saturday. . He found out. He could, not L bac*t’

Manufacturers of tvling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

; *161,
*tfc:£Ü5»

He na.jury{
uTIFCO” BOWLIN i «

BALL i4 4 British Soccer Results.
LONDON. March 23.—The 

sco es were made to-day in the 
games:.
Portsmouth 
Blar kpool..
Chelsea.......

mSoccer Notes.
The Pioneer Adult School Football 

Club will hr,id a general meeting at 350 
West Adelaide-street to-night at 8 
o’clock, when a large attendance is 
desired. Very important business will 
bo brought up. and all who wish to 
become members are heartily Invited. 
A practice game has been arranged 
for Saturday at Stanley Barracks.

The St. Georges A. C. held a meet
ing or Monday evening, when it 
decided to enter a football team In 
some fast league. They would be glad 
*i hear from a league ln Toronto In 
which players of IS years and under 
are eligible. They also have room for 
one or two good players on the team. 
Apply to T. Norris, manager. 19 Denl- 
sqn-avenue, or to C. Edwards, 46 
Defoe-street, secretary.

VThis ball is theI. following 
soccer

best on tbs 
market, because It never slips, nevert 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
nooks and Curves easily, does not be- 
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed, 
is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rales and regulations of the A. B. 6.

N»i$”
Y-i

Mi:

Ihim

Hit'

Jp^EINHARDTS8 't,ty aA All flrst-cdass alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll anyj>ther ball,

•h--

Wf
EDELWEISS” BEERa

24$ %That’s the name of the purest and best non-intoxicating
SE br«cxdra brcwcd esPeciaUy for temperance 
folks. Edelweiss contains all the element, ofa Epical

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO .
THH BEST BEER sold a

Tobacco HabitA1

%l ■mlb

caslonally. Price $2.09.

%fTot** 7<mn*w»nn. Kinc find Church 
fondle* »t»d erpiitlerom.Star.

«Till with mnslr. open till 17 p.m. 
ported German Peers on drtneht.

Germnn 
1m-

if

Liquor HabitL TorontoDUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men
102-10* Yonge St—22 King St. W

mlc Injections, no publicity er
time from business, and a

Address or consult Dr. McTaenrt ti '
Tonge-street, Toronto. Canada. ’ 4

’ ^XAL SHAW
Opens game yesterday at Macon by long home-run drive to centre-field; 

also kept up to Delahanty and O'Hara with fact work in the field.

.
’ J «9*9 no loss of 
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Buffalo Bowlers Are 
Coming Over Strong 

To GB.A.Toumey

{A FREE TRIAL. — BimjmiuœntestV «simili hite

*» i%

^ O’Keefe’s ^
■*' “Pilsener” Lager made ' 

its reputation on quality.
We offer you a FREE TRIAL of theJuarez Program.

JUAREZ, Mex., Mar. 29.—The entries 
for Thu sd-ay are as follows:

FIRST RACE. 4 furlongs:
Masalo.............
To Puedo....
Damson...........
Royal Dolly:
Thistle Rose.
Royal Tea..

a' f

BEST 10c CIGAR IN CANADAPilatka Selling Stakes Furnishes a 
Good Contest—All-Red Beaten 

a Head—Results.

, 86 Miss Tierney .... 96 
. 98 Twenty-One 
.106 The Visitor 
.106 Klckapoo Lowlse.106
112 Lawn ........................... 112
.116 Bogart ...

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
.110 Periwinkle 
110 Plume ....
112 Gibson ...
112 Rebo ..........

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
Jas. Blacks lock..101 Georgle Shand ...107
Virgie Cas=e...........107 New Capitol ....108
Kian.es a II.,....110 Royal Stone
St. Joe.............. .X...1Î3 .Toller.............*........... 112

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
Bailiffs Daughter 87 Loween.............. 87
Rtnda.......... .

i Ben ..ito...
Misprison..
Luke. Ca.ee

FIFTH RACE, 6 furltings:
Lady Panchit*....107 Dixie Dixon
High Culture..........109 El Mol too
Sewell F.....................110 Biskra ....
Hea.t's Relief....110 Force ..........................115

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Agility.............
Lucky Mose.
Ocean Queen

BUFFALO. March 29.—To show the 

Toronto bowlers that their efforts to 
help along the recent N.B.A. tourna
ment with so big an entry was appre
ciated by the Buffalo giln knights, Pa, 
big delegation of the best teams in the 
city has made arrangements to take 
part in the Canadian championships, 
which will be started on Saturday, 
April 1, and continue for some days.

Buffalo day in the tourney will be 

on Saturday, April 8, and It is hoped 
that at least 150 bowlers and friends 
will make the trip. They will go by 

special train, for which a reduced rate 
has been secured, and, best of all, the 
•bowlers will be able to shoot all three 
events on the same day. A11 local 
bowlers are Invited and Information 
can be had of H- W. Pollack, 420 Main- 
street, or of George J. Floss, 327 Wash- 
ington-street.

Up to date the following teams have 
entered :

Floss’ Colts; George J. Floss, cap
tain.

Blue Ribbons: M. T. Welseer, cap
tain.

Champion Tigers; William Lindner, 
captain.

Heavyweights; Major Ed Beck, cap
tain.

Klmo Specialty Co.; H. W. Pollack, 
captain.

Monarch»; Fred L. Dibble, captain.
Ramblers; Hicks Kuster, captain-
Eich’s La Sales; Charles Eich, cap

tain.
Bell Telephone Co.
Germanlas; Max Graf, captain.
Teams are also expected to enter 

from the Prenevau alleys and from 
Henry and George Kumpfs, Marx 
Brothers and Louis Ganger’s. It will 
be a splendid showing for Buffalo and 
a big time is looked for by the bowlers.

103

Ida TAKE THREE IK 
INESS MEN'S LFftCI

: Œ.106

DAVIS’ PERFECTIONa n103
I

Jacksonville, March 2».-The p&-
latka Selling Stakes, to-day’s feature at 
Monty! ef, tne last big race except the 
Derby, went to H. D. Williams' Darling.
It was a sprint affair at six fur.ongs, 
and a field of seven went to the post.
The race resulted in a splendid contest 
and rousing good finish, in which Darling 

by a head from All Red. Jockey 
Eddie Dugan, August Belmont’s star, ar
rived to-day, and will have the mount on 
Dr. Duenner in the Derby.

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,
4% turiongs :

L American Girl, 109'(Byrne), 2 to 1, 7 
to TO and .1 tty 3.

2. Efficiency, 108 (Koemer), 11 to 5, 9 to 
10 and 1 to 2.

3, Irish Town. 106 (Goose), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 
ana 4 to 5.

Time .56-2-6. Catherine Hampton, Day 
May. Pliant. Fred Hall, Sister Florence 
and Tennessee also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year-
°L~ RyeStra w^llS (Koerner), 1 to 2, 1 to T « r-TrcnivvTT V* * * ” ®art*’

5 and out JACKSONVILLE, March 29.—Entries
2. Plutocrat, 115 (Hufnagel), 20 to 1. 8 f0lrî,oJ?°rr.o?''s races follow :

to 1 and 4 to 1. FIRST RACE—1 wo-year-olds, four fur-
3. Missive, 107 (Goose), 6 to 1. 7 to 2 and :

j to 3. Gamant.. ..............106 Fireball ..
Time l.l6. Husky Lad, Evia, Delena, Nannie McDee....109 Coletter

IClng Pin. Gun’s Hill, Biossom and Sena- . , * lrglnla....lo9 Eastman
tor Cullen also ran. , Monsieur.................. 112 Terrible Dan ....112

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, I 73,5  U2 Clear Water ....113
< one mile : T ..................Dora M- ..................... U2
) 1. Aspirin, 111 (Byrne), even, 1 to 2 and *, r° Thomas....115 Little Dutch

2 to 4. Also eligible ;
2. Live Wire, 114 (Fain), 25 to L 8 to 1 Billy Murphy..........112 Miss Stangle

and 3 to 1. J odT?5;vy112 Frances Dean ...112
3. Ozana, 109 (Goose), 7 to 1, 2 to 1 and »--COND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds

j to 10. and up, six furlongs :
Time 1.42 3-5.. Dr. Duenner, Aylmer, Peep Shot..................lo6„ Cuvlna ......................... ....

Moret. Red Wine and Idleweiss also ran. Ronnie Bee..............llff1 Peep Over.................107
FOVRTH RACE-'lhe Palatka Selling Aannkahota.......... 107 Outpost ......................107

\ Stake of $1300. three-year-olds and up, six i V,a.r!).v.' -127 Fabersham .......... 107
. Æ torlongs : * THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
I L Darling, 54 (Hopkins), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 ■ 55v.e'1. furlongs :

and 3 to 1. CS etta......................  92 Rampant ...............95
2. »All Red. 104 (Fain), 9 to 2. 2 to 1. even, urtara....................*> Mason .........
3. zEagle Bird, 102 (Connelly), 5 to 1, 2 «vreguard.............. 104 Aunt Kate

'tb 1 and even. !“ Lead...............105 Canopian .
Time 1.15 1-5. Scrimmage, Imprint, Font, ........................ d07 Heine ........................ 107

Danfield, ‘Cherokee Rose, Wrap, zDouble J■ • • • -HO
live and Bcrtls also ran. riu” RACE—Selling, three-year-

• z—Coupled. °“s up, one mile :
FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds lo1- Ashmeade. 

and up, six furlongs :
1. Golden Pearl, 110 (Koerner), 13 to 20.

1 to 3 and out.
2. Macias, 110 (Fain), 9 to 2, 7 to ,5 and 

Î to 10.
3. Wise Mason. 107 (Davenport), 12 to 1, ,

5 to 1 and 5 to 2.
Time 1.15 3-5. Inflection, Warden. Ida 

May. Kempton Park, Jolly. Woolspun, O.
K. Herndon and My Henry also ran.

Wrestler left at the post.
SIXTH RACE— Selling, three-year-olds,

11-16 miles : i
1. Naughty Lad, 108 (Koemei*), 2 to 1, ■ 

to 10 and 1 to 3.
2. Oracle, J.06 (Byrne), 3 to 1. 6 to 5 and 

5 to 5.
3. Muff, 93 (Hopkins), 5 to 2, 7 to a and 

I to 5.
Time 1.49 2-5.

II.. Discontent and Tod’s Cottage also 
ran.

Myrtle Dixon
Cl vi ta.................
B.Hy Taylor.. 
Coe wardlne.

. ..110
.110
112 The COUPON is good to-day and to-morrow. 

WAT£jH our advertisements, and try
.112

nty the Whole Works i 
Total—All the Bowlin, 

Scores,

PIlSENEff/lAGERtoft*
112

FREE OF CHARGE 
The Unequalled “PERFECTION’’ CIGAR

, • "The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”
keeps its reputation for quality because it keeps up 

the quality that made it famous.

“The Beer with a Reputation” 216
A«k your Dealer for O’Keefe’s.

won

. 92 Guy Spencer
.108 Brighton .................. 108
111) Mauretania ..............110

108Bowling Club last ail! 
by winning three gai^V.T®

ssrsf
the big store flve roll,,7^^ 

i k, while Andy Mtntv 
‘ («am In. himself, finlshln.xS 
• Vp agaiust this rolling ra!2S 
had little chance, Alex rHP 
high with 525, while tk,',. 

have another "regret to 
headquarters. The

pronto !

m
,in I

107
It Is Mild, Yet Exquisitely Fragrant.

FREE TRIAL COUPON, TO BE PRE
SENTED TO XOUR DEALER.

108
.110

85 BeaumanJ ................. 102
107 Acrumeo ................... 108 THE FIGHT BY ROUNDS t**no

•■scor? O

1-5 1T8~i»
160 i»__ £193 U* MiZE

a186 238 217_jjj

881 866 9331 2 3 3*
>80 155 190_te
146 161 i2Z®
184 135 206-Lfi?
140 133 rÇllïï

m. Û4-4»

773 ~Si 773 î 

thenaeum 8 League.
Colts won the odd g»m* 
m Inns in the Athen' 
st night. The scores •
Colts— 1 : ■

1
Cari Morris Was Slow, But He Had 

the Punch—WHI Improve.
IS .... 177 4 F CURES>

Men & Women ■lis TO THE RETAILER:

Dear Sir: In consideration of the undermen
tioned making a purchase from you of not less than 
26c, you are hereby authorised to eupply ONE 
DAVIS "PERFECTION” Cigar, free of charge, In 
exchange for this coupon properly Haled In.

9. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

N&ne of purchaser.......................................................................

Address .....................j...................... ....................................
Not good_ after day following day of Issue.

MARCH 30th

ton fto Blf e for onmtnr.1 a 
r discharge*, tnflsmmstione. » 
irritation* or nlcerstlonr of 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to striotere. 
Prevents contagion.

. Drvggtata,
V&tZSSSim 
rÆÜSÆL

The Evans Chemical Ce. 
kOINOINNATl.O. .

u.e.A. ^

«They are still talking of Tuesday's fight 
at Sapulpa. Morris is slow. He has a 
punch, but it will take a large amount of 
training to put him. in a class with auy of 
the leading boxers In the heavyweight 
division. Morris, however, says he knows 
his Ilmitatiôns, and he intends to train 
for speed trom now on. The fight by 
rounds :

Round 1—Both fighters rushed. Morris 
led off with a hard right swing for tne 
head, but missed. They clinched, Morris 
lahding lefts to the body. The referee 
broke them and Morris drove a right and 
left swing to the head. Another clinch 
followed, and in coming out of it the for
mer engineer swung another right to the 
head and followed It with a right to the
stomach and left to the head. Schreck PRESCRIPTION No. 1331
swung wlidiy with his left and missed.
Morris put a left and a right to the face.

Round 2—Morris led with a left to the 
head. Schreck missed a right to the head

How Thev Will Foster National Game Championship Basketball. Morris drove three rights to Schreck’s
MOW They Will Foster National Game Great Interest Is being taken In the com- visibly affecting the i.ylng

in Public Schools. lng basketball contest for the Canadian Dutchman. Morris peppered Schreck’s
...--------, „ _ championship on Saturday night on the face wlth rights and Jetts. The Clncln- er Kidneys, effecting a permanent ours:

VANCOUVER, March 29.— Dr. Bry- West End floor, the contesting teams be- natl man wa« in dlstrtess. Morris drove by entirely eradicating the disease front
don Jack chairman of the Vancouver ,nS Central and West End Y.M.C.A.’s. !wo lefts to the head and then pounded the lyatem. ___ _ ______aon Jack, chairman of tne Vancouver Tke$e two teams aIways put Lp a good Schreck» stomaéh with two -more ^ For sale by druggists or sent direst]
City School Board, has received the fast exhibition of ball and this will cer- Punches. They mixed, exchanging rights by mall. -
following letter from Mr. H. Fowler, thinly be no exception to the rule. Every aPd tofts. They exchanged rights to head. Frlee vnJn '
secretary of the Vancouver Athletic supporter of both associations will be on Morris sent a stiff body punch home. IT. LOUIS MEDICINE cu, toko 
Club lacrosse team’ i the J°b to do a little rooting. This will Senrtyk put an uppercut to Morris’ chin. out.

"At the annual meeting of the Van- mean that those who wish to get a good Mo'Tls landed a hard right to the head 
a.,5 tne ,n seat should do so at once. The reserve as the round closed,

conver Athletic Club champion senior seat plan Is now open at the building. , Bound 3—Morris was at his man quick-
amateur lacrosse team, the fact was I ----------- ly, sending a left to the head and short
drawn to our attention that the schools | Jack Johnson Stays in Jail. right to the jaw. Schreck sent a rt<-ht
of our city were adopting baseball as SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March 29.—For the bead and received a similar blow 
the sport of the Incoming summer sea- 25 days the press wire® will not hum with ;D J5turn’ _ Motyls shot rights and lefts

the news that John Arthur Johnson has 10 the hea<J a,ld stomach, distressing his 
been burning up the boulevards to hie °PP°n«nt greatly. Schreck drove right 
high powered motor oar, as John Arthur . thc head and Morris put a left to the 
to-day languishes behind the bars of the at?Plac,1’’ Morris floored Schreck. 
county bastille with every prospect that Morris was fighting his opponent the 
he will continue to languish there for **c°nd he regained his feet, driving a
the entire 25 days’ sentence Imposed on "*mt to the stomach and a left and right
him for speeding. Judge Morgan of the , ,e “ead- Morris sent three rights and 
circuit court dismissed the pugilist’s ap- ? left to the head, Schreck trying futllely 
pea", from the lower court’s decision and to cover up. Morris put a right and a 
ten minutes after Jack wee behind1 the left to the wind. Schreck tapped Morris 
bare. ' ; — on the head with a right. Morris drove

rights and lefts to Schreck’s jaw. Schreck 
retaliated with a right to the jaw. Mor
ris put Schreck down with a right to the 
head. Schreck quickly regained his feet, 
only to go down again from a body 
punch. Schreck was on his knees when 
the round ended.

Round 4—Morris missed a left to the 
head. He then landed a right to the bead 
and took a left to the head to exchange.
Morris swung his right to the wind, and 
a moment later put his right to Schreck’s 
kidneys. Coming out of the clinch, Mor
ris put a left and a right to the head.
Schreck sent a light left to the head. Mor
ris drove a left and a right to the head, 
rocking Schreck. Schreck again put a 
left to the head. W!thi£ hard left to the 
head Morris knocked Schreck thru the 
ropes. He was up at the count of three, 
but only/ to run Into a stiff right to the 
head. Schreck’s face was badly swollen.
Again Morris punched Schreck’s head 
with a left and a right. Schreck hooked 
a right to Morris’ face, but the former 
engineer brushed it pff with a smile.
Schreck was in distress when he went to 
his corner.

Round 5—Schreck swung a left to the 
face. Morris drove his right to the head ‘ 
and stomach. Morris jolted Schreck with ■ 
a right to the jaw, and before Schreck 
had ceased staggering pounded In a vol
ley of rights and lefts to the head.

Morris’ nose was bleeding slightly from 
a glancing blow Schreck sent to Ills oppo
nent’s face. Schreck planted a stiff right 
to the jaw, and Morris drove in a right 
and left to the head. They clinched. Mor
ris put Schreck thru the ropes with a 
right to the Jaw. The round ended with 
Morris beating bis opponent with both, 
hands, seemingly at will. The end was 
In sight.

Round 6—Schreck rlisbed «Morris, land
ing right and left to the body. They 
clinched, and Morris again beat Schreck’s 
kidneys. Schreck landed a right to the 
jaw as they came out of close quarters.
Morris rushed his opponent and began 
peppering In rights and lefts to the head 
and body as be pleased. After the round 
had gone one minute and two seconds,
Morris hooked a hard right to Schreck’s 
jaw, ahd the Cincinnati man took the 
count.

i
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VANCOUVER LACROSSE CLUB- extensively 
as British 

end found tel 
certain eure 
Gonorrhoea,

..B)0 |150 The World’» Selections
IV CENTAUR
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107 4| | T#

161 125 144- 43)
•• 131 141 117— 334
.. 136 147 1SS-C1
■■ HO 194 190- 624
•• 181 18* 152-497
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Inns- (.u,-i usttaaunatlema et the Bladdee

eee=e BHfE"
am/three-year-olds ^THIRD^RACE^Helne, Colette, Aunt

BSF#»'D“'
-Ida D '  Jr See u.................104 ' 1 FIFTH RACE—Strike Out, Eye White,
Sure Get.............. Bat Masterson...105 Datifle’d.
Gold on p0,ii...............1" F.orinet ..................... 106 SIXTH RACE—Malsle, -Rye Straw,
R-S®;1............M Klug Of Yolo ...107 Bayerln.
,,la'ïïx..............Danfield ........................... 110 SEVENTH RACE—Royal Report, Et-

STXTH "nïrr luSylvestrll! .............. 110 tendl. St. Joseph.
furlong?- RACE-Three-year-°lâs. six

Mollie S........................... 97 Bayerln
5=îia-Collin9.............. 98 Bord Wells 7.7.1 Y. 101

Rye Straw.................... 102 Definite i.vt
Fort Worth................. 105 Fire wood..................
Fort Carroll 
Emily Lee..
Malsle.......

m »

/oodgrecn Club Bowl.
cere and privates of the Wood- 
b. from the east end, hadaMi* 
for an Ice cream supper at the 

Howling Club last night. Jake 
no chaperoned both teams, had 

eye open when he picked a 
live da- s for his team, the Offi- 

Tiad little trouble in disposing 
rivâtes im the last two games, 
ve them the decision and the 
: at ice cream and cake free of 
Elder, for the Privates, was 

1 470. Their anchor man, Wor- 
0 got the booby, with 256. The 
e as follows : 3- 338!

r 2

BLOODDISEASES
Ailecting throat, mouth and akin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves andgenito
urinary organs a specialty, it makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines Cent to any address. Hours, 
9 A.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p-tn. Dr. J. Reeve, 
395 Sherbourne-street.sixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street, Toronto s<6 tf

smn. We, who are playing our national 
sport, feel that It 1» the game of all 
games that should be introduced in 
the schools, and maintained as pre
eminently our national sport.

"As players, we think that all things 
that lend or tend to build up a manly 
national spirit should be encouraged 
even in our sports. The manly game 
of Lacrosse has gone far afield when
ever the British flag flies. It is to-day 
being played successfully In all parts 
of Great Britain, Australia and New 
Zealand, and is highly appreciated as 
a clean, manly sport- 
gentlemen of this olty imported nine 
dozen lacrosse sticks, 
gentlemen each took a school, supplied 
the sticks and the costumes to them 
free of fill cost, and this at consider
able expense. The same gentlemen 
and others would again be only too 
pleased to import and supply the 
schools with sufficient sticks to 
rant at least one good team in .each. 
There is StIH in existence a challenge 
shield that was competed for by 
schools some years ago. Mount Plea
sant School, we believe, have it \to- 

uiy ln thelr Possession, and, as tBe 
shield was given in perpetuity to be 
played for by the schools, it 
still be available.

LY6' _î!î.e V A-C- lacrosse team, will 
again visit Toronto this coming au-
£5? *» Bearch of the D. D. Mann 
Gold Cup, and next year, 1912, arrange
ments are already under way, and 
nearly completed, for a trip to the 
Olympic games at Sweden, and while 
we, as one of the amateur lacrosse 
teams in British Columbia, are assist
ing to build up our national sport, we 
think it only right that this our plea 
to you should be taken up in all seri
ousness by your board.”

57
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$

iLouis Katz. Bad News 106 Egæs gpp '

the worst ceee. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h* t <•••«. 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
ScuoriKLD’s Drug Store, Elm Stubbed 
Con Tw baulk Y Toronto.

•166 Myrtle Marion .106 
106 Premier

■sreni aASJKSSLtas ’ iS
up, 1 1-16 miles :
Judge Lassing 
Miss Marjorie.
Gold Dust..........
Golden Castle.
Von Laer..........
St. Joseph........

fill107
$ n

84 106 100- 2S4
98 107 110- ttl

115 117 173—«7
125 178 HI-64
166 139 142— 446

587 647 668 HO!
1 2 8 Tfi-

186 132
105 107
114 122
112 96
92 72

609 529 888 17»

Mexico Results,
JUAREZ. Mex.. March 29.—The race re

sults to-dav were as follows:
FIRST RACE. 4 furlongs:
1. Pi efty Soon, 110 (McGee), 1 to 1.
2. Recover. 110 (Rice), 5 to 2.
3 Bo ecr Battle. 113 (Rooney). 8 to 1.
True 47 1-5. Woolvol, Voyageur, Pre- 

Idkcta. Big Brave. Tropical, Torch. Noah 
r's’u ran. Miss T'emev finished first, hut 
was dis-iualified for fouling.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Osa bar, 106 (Glass'!, even.
2. Rompie, 112 (McCullough),
3. Baeva—a, 107 (Reed). 5 to 1.

Soon, Aliarec, Juarez also

Jji'
. 98 Bob Co.
.103 John Patterson ..106
.106 Carthage ................
•10S Royal Report ...109 
■HI Dr. Barkley
-HI Effendl ........

Weather clear: track heavy.

102

The

Exclusive 

Bicycle Tire.

The Doughty 
Patent Process for 
making Bicycle 
Tires is probably 
the greatest step 
forward in the 
tire industry in 
recent years. Dun
lop Detachable 
Bicycle Tires are 
made by the 
Doughty Process. 
This accounts for 
Dunlop exclusive
ness when it 
comes to durabil
ity, resiliency and 
uniformity.

log

A number of111 (
.112 yr152^479

st a
These several

U. C. C. Boxing Tournament
Upper Canada College will hold their 

annual boxing tournament on Friday 
starting at 2.30 p.m. Thé list of entries:

Heavyweight—Wilkinson v. Brown, Klt- 
termaster v. Palmer.

Middleweight—Chandler v. Dennehy.
Welterweight—Davis v. Burwash.Clark- 

v, Garvey. 1
Llghtwe'ght—Grant v. Hetf,
Featherv, eight—Ellis 

Simpson a bye.
Bantamweight—Helntzman v. Dean.
Special Class—Crerar v. Essex, Warren 

v. Miller, Grier a bye.

6,St. Thomas’ Stakes
Driylng^Aseoctotlon^ave^Ssch^rged'^hHr 

several liabilities, including the mort-1 
^5e on their propertv, and enough has! 
been contributed by the members to navi 
off t’-e sum of the club’s Indebtedness,! 
a me un lng to $6X0. George S. McColI, 
sec-eta y of the St. Thomas Racing As! 
soclsti on, has received several entries for 
the hie stake events In connection with 
the four days’ meet here In July next. 
Some ÿoed horses have already been en
tered and many others are expected be
fore thc entry lists close on April 1.

S to 5.

Time L13.

The Quality Ale 

For the Home

Printers’ League.
ponto Typesetting and DunldpA 
ms nlaved off their postP*ee 
tHe Printers' League last night, 
er losing two to the tetter. This 
ives Dunlop & Rose champions 
econd series. There remain a 
postponed games to be played, 
will not affect the leadership- 

nners of the second series 
fina’s with Toronto Typesetting, 
of the first series, on We«es- 
Frlday of next week. In cy« 
In games lu the two contesti, 

s will count. The Sunday World 
y World will play off the «ml- 
th e Morning Section on MOBBW 
nerd ay afternoons of next W**j 
me conditions. The winner»-w 
sections’ meet ln the flnalf^fw 
îplonship of the league on e»y 
prll 8. and Saturday, April 
big final night of the year, ror 
ion of prizes and a 
•nt, will be held on Saturuij»

1 2 8 ft
156 163 to-j*

........ 182 152 207-»
152 167

........ 124 157 «M®

........  168 188 J48ri*|

..ISO 837 - TS* jSP

ran. war-
sonTHIRD RACE. 7 furlong? : .

1. Alma Bey. HO (Rice), 8 to 1.
2. Gemrne.ll, 110 (Glass). 5 to 2.
3. Pedro. 110 (T. Smith). 4 to 1.
Time 1277 i-.j.. Elder. The Peer, Slscus, 

Rev el Tovar also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Uncle Ben, 112 C'desworth). 2 to 1.
? Bettie Sue, 108 (Rice), 5 to 1.

. 3. J'm Basey. 116 (Glass), even.
Time 1.39 1-5. Seth and Mockler alsp

Drummond.v.
e

Is the splendid old India Pale 
Ale brewed by The Toronto 
Brewing and Malting Co.

wouldMontreal Jockey Club Stakes.
MONTREAL. March 29.—The list of 

stake events announced by the Montreal 
J-ckev Club for their soring <meeMn- at 
Blue Bonnets, commencing on' Saturday, 
June 3. and continuing for a week does 
not show any variation from a year ago.' 
Hie events are the same, the distances 
unc' anged. while t'-ere has been no dis
turbance of’the added money in the four 
fixtures. As regards the latter Item, 
while seme of the tracks have made small 
increases, the Montreal peo-ile announce 
1J, os their intention of adopting the policy 
ot liberal 4-vernight purses, which will 
mean the elimination of most of those of 
the StOrt variety. May ! has been fixed as 
the closing date for nominations and with 
the prospects bright for a large follow- 
-nS of the Canadian circuit during the 
season a liberal subscription is looked 
forward to. The events are as follows:

T’ c Kindergarten Stakes, for- 2-veer- 
oHs. seeing. Jockey Club to add *1000. 
Five furlongs.

TM? Hotel Cup, for 3-year-olds and 
x*rds; the Jockey Club to add 
miles.

The Jacques Cartier Stake®, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, selling; Jockey Club 
to add $12i:o: 1 mile.

The Prince of Wales Steeplechase. A 
handicap ftrr 4-year olds and Howards : 
Jockey Çlub to add 81300; about 2\i miles.

Pollock" of Buffalo, who is organiz
ing the Buffalo teams to come over 
April 8, writes that he Is sure to have 
ten or twelve teams, while the Blue 
Ribbon team and Merdison of Buffalo 
will roll Friday night.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ran
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Execute, 109 (Burns), 5 to 2.
2. Salali. 97 (Nolan). 3 to 2.
3. i-lint Tucker, 108 (Rice). 3 to 1.
Time 1.12 4-5. Bnlronia. Jeanne d’Arc,

Boll I.vnch, Dr. Smoot also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 7 turiongs:
1. Cburt Ladv, 1(8 (Gamer). 3 to 1.
2. Ned Carmack. 101 (Allen). 30 to 1.
2 Nvnnza, 105 (Rooney). 3 to l.
Time 1.2S. Ashwell, Deneen. Boai Ton. 

Mr Bishop, Pld Hart. Woodlander also 
ran.

India
Pale Ale /& Rose-r-

Lacrosse Notes,
St. Sifnun's Lacrosse Club ve*3rganize 

to-night at Iprospect Park Rink at eight 
o'clock. All interested kindly attend.

President Jones, of the Vancouver La
crosse Club proposes to take his team on 
a trip down east at the close of the 1911 
Reason, providing, of course, that they 
grab the silverware. Con would have
given the boys an outing last season if------
but they didn't go. However, prospects 
are much brighter this season.—Victoria 
times.

The New York Lacrosse Club will open 
its season 'next Saturday with a game 
tv}th Stevens Institute. Games have been 
fcrmnged with Lehigh. Swarthmore, Cres
cent A.C. and West Point. This club is 
composed of ex-college players. The offi
cers axe il. W. Steinerl, Columbia, '97, 
president; H. P. Moran. Cornell, *03, vice- 
president; Alan Coggeshall, Columbia, '02, 
‘"■aptatn: <>. W. Breuer. University of 
Pennsylvania, '04. lion, president. ^

iBrucefieid In W. F. A.
BRUCEFIELD, March 29.—At the 

nual football meeting the following 
#.n was caTried unanimously :

be represented in the 
w.f.A. for the coming season by 
or teams.’’

A team will be entered In the Interme
diate series, and as good material is 
available, there is a possibility of enter
ing the junior series also.

The following officers were elected: 
Hon. president, Alex. Mustard : president! 
Peter Bowey; first vice-president, J. G. 
Kaiser; second vice-president. A. T. 
Scott: secretary-treasurer, W. D. Swan: 
manager. George Turner: captain, Walter 
Layton ; managing committee, J. Suiter, 
J. T. Reid, J. R. Murdock, James Thomp
son. John McKenzie (Mill-road): field 
committee George Swan, Wm. McIntosh, 
Hugh McGregor; social committee. W. 
Turner. Byron Waldron.
JoJm McIntosh : curator.

man-
mo-Makes you fee! better and the 

better you fee! the more in
clined you are to make others 
feel better.
At all Hotels.
Families supplied by the retail 
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a team

8In the following Diseases of lié»: 
Varicocele

B§3?
Stricture 
Emissions

And Blood. Nerve end Bladder Dis
eases. Cell, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases 
and Question Blank. -Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—to a. 
m. to 1 p.m.. end 8 to « p.m. Sen. 
flevs—io a.m. to i p.m. consults.
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A WELL-FOUNDED PREFERENCE.
\

If there la any writiang om <tihe wall 
which you aliould partlcoilarly heed in 
bicycle tire-buying time, it is this : 
"That man is no friend of yours Who 
tries to talk you out of your prefer
ence for Dunlop Tires."

THE TORONTO BREWING & 
MALTING CO., LTD. DR8. SOPER & WHITEMMa Fiminni.'iwfli]

J. H. O’Neil, 
J. Bowey.

Wit T oronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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You Don’t Mean to Say You Never Heard of a Mexican Prairie Owl ? By (<Bud” Fisherbgue.
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stage is not yet and may never come, of the Law Society during the next 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, if he adheres to years,' which Is their term of

tbt opinion he formerly expressed, .s and desire to see It carried out, should 
opposed to any limitation of Canadian 
autonomy and indeed Insisted that the

The Toronto Worldf »

fGLENERNANto* ■•Met Euy
fm

AT OSGOODE HALL
i m iFOUNDED 1S8».________

A Horning Newspaper Published Every 
Day la the Year._____

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main (MS—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.
«3.00

will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered in the City of Toronto 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Gréât Britain or the United States, 

«2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Statss and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 8308.
Is The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

„ „ 29th March, 1911. .
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 30th. Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1- Ring v. Morris.
2. Rdlly v. Doucette.
3. Re Snider and McHardy.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Bishop v. Ward—L. M. Singer, for 
defendant, J. R. Code, for plaintiffs.
'Motion by defendant for an 
emending statement of defence, and 
for an order for the Issue of a third 
Party notice against the defendants 
The Legris Mines and J. B. Bartram.
Orders made. Costs to plaintiff in any 
event. Defendants to proceed with all 
diligence, so as not to delay trial at 
next Ottawa sittings.

Davidson v. McMillan.—J. P. Mac
Gregor, for defendant. A. J. R. Snow,
K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ant for an order changing venue from 
J^ttawa to North Bay. At plaintiff's 

/ ne5ue6t> enlarged until 31st Inst. Divisions! Court
sona^PhIavZ^8, VTa£: St6' Before th6 Chancellor; Riddell, J.;

- ten r^. Sutherland. J.
Plaintiff htotioTK bvHd«.ft'nd^« fnr Glbtlon .V. Hawes—E. D. Armour, K. 
«■d£4 diond^ln^ ,£Ln! G- tor defendant. F. Arnoldl, K.C.,
to attend^ ^ for Plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 1
tiff of F* H0im et^'eJOTderCctm"
UafMi8» 5 Plained «? w«' for th?roStaT^

to the cZse dismissed. Costs t,he defendant, for refusal to answer |
Lelittmakl v. Temlskaming Mining JZ1,* ««'^'nation unless

Co.; Kuash v. Temdeltamlng Mining „ h,f. ow» ?*Pense
Co.; tilrlu v. Temlskaming Mining Co. ®„„^n^'e,re2 fluestlon». Appeal 
-G. H. Sedgewdck, for defendants In !f*“fd andJ** *$»*- * certificate
each action. H. S.' White, for plain- Fnuld obtained from the receiver, 
tiffs in each cose. Motion In each ^e",an °mcer thfe court, as to his 

Edward Howard Griggs will con- action by defendants for the medical I ,,**lre respecting the cross-examina- 
elude the studv of the fw „«• examination of plaintiff at North Bay . dettudant upon his affl-

, * \,Q the flrst PRrt of by Dr. McMurchy. Orders made. Not d5vdt Th‘« to be given after hearing
Goethes /Faust next Tuesday with, to issue until 30th Inst. of the parties. Judgment: Having
a consideration of the expiation for Foster p. Hay.—H. W. A. Foster, feived the certificate of the receiver 
the tragedy whose' commencement ho for Pla-nttiff. W. R. Wadsworth, for I1*1-*1"'dated March 28, 1911, we think 
reviewed last x « ,h l defendant. Motion by plaintiff for ‘hat the appeal from Mr. Justice Teet-

M last night. No finer anal y - i judgrment under C.R. 603. Enlarged *el s order to cross-examine, should bo 
sis or the problems of human love and J until âOth, to allow defendant to make d«*itk®ea; but no cos-ts to be allowed 
passion has been heard in Toronto furtll^r affidavit if he can do so. °‘.the ap^eaI as the attitude of the

of Mr Griggs' handT , ¥6ybee v' Abbott.-J. E. Jones, for ceh‘er now flrst appears.
Griggs liandl- judgment creditor. Motion by Judg

ment credltdr for an order making ab
solute attaching order. Order made 
pursuant to statute.

Lem v. Harris.—Cook (Baird & Co.), 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
leave ' to Issue a writ for service on a 
defendant In Montreal. Order made.

Saba v. Zaklbee.—Adams (Johnston 
& Co.), for defendant. Motion by de
fendant on consent Cor an order dis
missing action without costs. Order 
made.

e that candidates are elected’ who 
In active' sympathy with Its ac

complishment. An affiliation or union 
-rcall It what you like—of tire law 
school with the university, by which 
the Independence of the school and It» 
control by the benphers will not bé 
seriously interfered with, would effect 
the purpose in view, There are cer
tainly brains enough, amongst the au
thorities of both institutions, to bring 
this about without friction, and with- 
out any loss of dignity or prestige to 
either the one or the other. So far 
from being a lose. Indeed, there would 
''e an Immense educational end pro- 
(fesslonal (gain, the possibilities vZ 
which are Incalculable.

see
are

' 5
term “conference” be preferred to 
“council,” and that the conferences 
should have no more power than that 
of 1907, at which he «poke.

While a discussion of Sir Joseph's 
Ward's préposai will have Us value it 
can only .foe "academic. At present the 
trend of events to towards Imperial 
co-operation, each state supreme with
in, Its own domain and conducting their 
common concerns toy consultation and 

’Phis seems the only prac-

Scotch Whiskey
B ! I■
n A blend of pure Highland malts, 

bottled in Scotland, exclusively for
L

I

MICHIE & CO., L.dorder

-J^akin6

POWDER
TORONTO1 agreement, 

ttcal and practicable method available 
in present circumstances. What may 
happen wihen their relative disparity

mixed marriages.
read^R^v^^u In t0^day e World I 

F>thfr >Un*han', eennon
y^ir^Uv w-H!",C!ay ln W* church In 
' î,u.r fltj- Mhlip i have no desire to 

!ny2eif wltlh the discussion now 
gre^h I^,xed,,marrta®es. «till one par.u- 

U,e reported sermon has
^uM a.T6.,imUo11 and I

, r k ® I7ry6rend Bentieman to 
explain, If he will do so without pre-
^*d.1'Cd i, leavt|fo* Irto Irisai temper
Ski^rhu tlm* -being). In
asking this question my motive le a
Sfood one, and as Rev. Father Mlne- 
lian hoe got me "mixed,” I hope lie 

1 ' ,,*? * Christian gentleman wlio 
^ te a<:tlURted by right mv- 

*8 do what lie can to reHlene a bur- 
dened mind. In giving my bit of pri
vate history pardon is asked, and it Is 
glv en to «how , the. consternation 
speaker's words have

At tiie seventy-fifth yearly general rmeeting of the proprietors of the Bank oermL, ‘ A** rep?rt af,toe
of British . North America, a very sat- ca™*> «> "tixed
is factory report was submitted by the ,, Tn,or? eaoredTlesa'
directors. The net profits for the 12 ™ ^ ^ In a deal at
months ending 31st December, 1M0, ' fé.^‘“5 ™f;rk«t- 'rbere was nothing 
amounted to (554.912, showing the . Î 31?, bottom of them but brute pas- 
cons Iderable Increase of (85,961 over v'
those of the previous year. Including ‘ ’. ,5 Father Minch on really be-
the balance of (99,986 brought forward VifJ- J do hrfests insist that
at credit of profit and loss account, De ‘‘9* persons to perform the and the delieaev
tiie directors had (654,928 at disposal, ceremony when a Catholic Is concern- in„ ,
whereof (121,666.66 was added to re- “• Do they want to bind together *.ot tne subJe<"t was most notable,
serve, bringing that fund up to (2,652,- P‘ass'<?n®' > When Faust accepts the leading of

If sufficient pains arc 333.33, eqlial to 54 1-2 per cent, upon 11 ‘brute passion” be tiie. only- motive Mêphlstopheles he abandons hi ms-If 
the capital; (*,666.66 was written off *?»’ imarrlage. why does the to the comités ->f the -1^
bank premlsesTicoount; the usual con- Catholic Church cater to tills “brute t ,, ^ "" e moment and
trlbutions to the officers’ funds were passion,” and K the partit® go to any- J'ea thc force or a set purpose and
made and a 5 per cent, bonus to the on« else to Ifoe- manned, the Catholic an totplred will, and he is plunged
staff. After paying an interim divi- party is put outside the church (Catho- 111,3 an awakening of the senses to
dend of 30s per share on October last, He). passion and the demand for what will
and providing for a final dividend of I know several women, three or four. saViefy it. No greater test of clean- 
the same amount, and a bonus of 10s wlio receive communion every day Df" mlndedncss- 1$ to be found, said Mr.
per share payable on 7th April next, their life, who have Protestant tins- <^rlB*s. than the attitude towards
equivalent to 7 per cent, for the year, bands. Doe® the priest ibsltovo that the6e Problems, and the ability to deal
t'lvere remained a balance of (83,712.24 "bruite .passion” actuated these good wJt.h lhe:n frankly and with j
to be carried forward at credit for the women ln matrimony0 Surely'not ethical good taste. They are 1
current year. A full report of-the pro- i have a Protestant' huobar.d- "we m°?t dlfflcult for those who are blind ,,. „ , ̂
ceodlngs and the balance sheet will be Wre married toy a priest several ’years and PTe3udfced. Such people may take thf. ^at of 016 Jbdge, sworn In and en-
found elsewhere in this issue. ago. I being aOathohe a. ™ral yard stlck a"d draw a Vine ,rolkd ^ a solicitor of the supreme

In his interesting address to the pro- parents and mv children „„„ af>d expect to find all good on one ' °°urt of judicature,
prietors, the chairman, Mr. J. H. $j.v husband still * attends -hle^ewn elde and a’l tad on the other, but Hfe RdUy v. Doucette.—R. W. Hart, for
May ne Campbell of this city, noted ohJ *‘U eontributJ to 18 Bot Mke that- “ would be phasing ! Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an
an increase in cash and specie, of (459,- catholic fund* ! t0 see evil a"d good, so divided, but It I order continuing injunction. By agree-
223.53, the total amount. (5,812,057.87, be- , , “t,,are ™}y mafrlafe would not be helpful. We want heroes ! ment between the parties motion cn-
ing in the proportion of 37.35 per cent. a„ad and. In, tno entirely noble and villains entirely iarged until (0th Inst. IpjuncttÂ
to the bank's Immediate and direct 11- a‘,d ™y bmlband, Who 1® a base, but character is always mixed t,liued meantime.
abilities, while the total cash assets, nian’ dJd tnf w e ma-r" “He is an ignoble villain and ought to Re Villeneuve—F. W. Harcourt, K.
available at the moment or at call or ed because we loved each other, be- be put out. of existence,” some will c- lor aH. the parties Interested. Mo-
short notice, amounting to (14,896.- l e'’lT’Sr tne sacredness of inarylage, and think, but the man has also redeeming tlon on behalf of parties interested In 
899.47. equalled 32.7 per cent, of the we are not disappointed, but very elements. That is what all human be- i the estate for an order approving sale 
bank's whole direct llabilitlee to ' the happy and thankful for our Meeting. Ings present. Faust in Marguerite's I of certain lands. Order made approv- 
public. Referring to Investment 1 «o' sorry that this good priest, Rev. room was full of sentimental egotism i ln« sale at the price or sum of (200.
changes, the chairman reported the Father Mlnehaih, makes such unto- but he had love. too. He wishes to go i Costs out of fund,

remember- sale of the rest of the bank's consols 'vard statements. Why, they are not away and never come back, but Me- ■ Moses v. Becker.—K. F, Mackenzie,
and that tiie National War Loan was | true. I repeat it. Th«a statement is phlstopheles urges him on. Faust had - for Plaintiff. J. .MacGregor, for de- 
pakf"at maturity, the proceeds haring j untrue. No doubt In some cases of nothing up to the point where the cas- , fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
been reinvested in short term ex- marriage, mixed and- unadulterated, quet of jewels was left, and he goes order continuing injunction g 
chequer bonds. Its long-dated Canada “brute passion," gveed, good looks, and may not come back. But the way herein on 17th March Instant. 1 
tiinees had Vjeen changed to short term fame and various other reasons co„n- is open if h 3 desires. Thus evil de- tlon continued to trial, which is to be 
Canada three and three-quarters, tire stitute the çole reason for the marriage velope by degrees. expedited, but paragraph four to be
aim, in all cases, being to replace for- ceremony, but the reverend gentleman Marguerite’s mother was to blame in restricted to any secret formula or

more mer investments by early maturity se- ought to modify his remarks. Keep to closing off her daughter'# confidence, process that, on 15th February. 1911" 
curl ties more stable ln market values the truth, and let charity and mercy I She took the jewels and gave them to was the property of the International
and avoiding the ever-recurring need prevail in his sermons. Think of the Ia Priest. When the second casquet Printing Co. Statement of claim to be
Of appropriations from profits against posltloLin which he has placed myself I came, Marguerite did not go to her delivered this week. Statement of de- 
depreciations. During the year under an(j 0yler women who have marri d 1 mother. No one can confide in another fence within three days thereafter, 
review, 17 new branches have been j Protestant huvhands and ’ have had beyond the point of anticipated ap- Trial to be expedited by both parties.

! opened, and altogether Mr. Mayne ' the priflsts iperfOTln t,iT8 ceremcrv too Predation. Case to be put on peremptory list in
Campbell’s review of tiie position of j h ’ the reverent reiitleman wLvi Parents complain that their children one week after set down on general
the Bank of British North -Unerica , klndlv ren.lv free fmm ridt do not tell tiiem things. Parents must list. Costs In cause unless trial judge
was well calculated to sustain its re- *uie. wh-USh seems to be a favorite {«ok to themselves-for the reason. It otherwise orders, 
putatlon as an institution conducted tl ^ f rn. dhin^-s ,wh#n r^rvivtna- ls thelr business to know what they „ , A
on those conservative lines that en- to If this mlxri 8,101lld d»- It was the fault of Mar- . , Before Middleton J.
sure sound prosperity. Ills sincere ap- ™ a ttokguerite's mother tliat she went to a vul- Richardson v. Richardson—R. K 
predation of the work of the staff was fluedton goes on mu-h hmger gar pand6r nke Martha, who points Robertson (Stratford) for defendant,
sustained by the returns and was cor- «“-r^enurehesr—Catlioli^ and Protestant 6ut the four d,OWT,ward gteps shp may G. G- McPherson. K.C., for plaintiff,

endorsed by thc meeting. 'xl I>&ooiirre excellent ptecea of cmtvr- tako in wearing the jewels secretly, An appeal by plaintiff and a cross-
talimrent with nhloh the blreatro-man- concealing It from her mother: wear- appeal by defendant from the report 
agers will find it hard to compete, we jng tiiem on tiie street, and King of John A. Barron, the referee herein, 

i read in accounts of Rev. Mr. Itir.cks, at,ou( their origin. " heard at London weekly court. Judg
es well as Rev. Father Mine ban’s Mepiiistopheles appeals to the right 1 ment: For reasons given (1) Items 2-7
sermon, "the congregation laughed," instincts in Marguerite, and misleads I Were properly disallowed: (2) the pro-
‘'people were seen to nudge each otto- them. No one chooses evil deliberate- | mjrsory notes are statute barred ; (3,
cr.” etc. ly, nor plucks the applce of Sodom ex- ; 4, 5), covered by foregoing: (6) Inter-

What is. religion coming to? The ce.pt when they seem to grow on the est allowed on (4000, or such part as 
priest calls mixed marriage “brute tree of life. Faust also at flrst refuses, from 'jime to time remained unpaid, 
passion,” and is angry when lie does and is misled. The man who goes down The small Items should not bear ln- 
n-ot perform the ceremony. :Oh, glory. In the dark goes a little way, but the terest. Soma other payment* were re- 

Mrs. A. A. II. man who descends deliberately is lost funds of advances and these specific
irrevocably. Wilde’s “Picture of Dor- transactions should be eliminated from 
ian Gray" was cited by Mr. Griggs as the general account. As to crosa-ap- 
an example of such degeneration. peal. I think those minor items, prior 

Mr. Griggs spoke with rare sympa- to May 5, 1904, should be disallowed, 
thy on ttoe world of sorrow which Is as barfed by statute: (7) the Item 
woman's destiny. "If you can think charged
ope Instant's space on me. I shall have be struck put. With these variations 
long enough to think of you,” is Mar- the account may be adjusted without

a reference back. There should be 
Judgment for the balance found due, 
with (150 conta.

rite was struck before she reached the 
flrst rail. The accident, it seems to
me, was the result of her own negli
gence, or, at any rate, something not 
attributable to defendants' negligence. 
Action dismissed without costs.

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 30, 'll.. iis lessened or removed cannot foe an
ticipated nor would It be wise or pru
dent to attempt to force the coursa 
of tiie empire's evolution into any pre
conceived channel, 
states remain resolute In their deter
mination to maintain their union, they

BOARD OF TRADE IN PUBLIC 
" AFFAIRS.

There are many evidences that To
ronto Is at last waking up to its re
sponsibility as the chief British Eng
lish-speaking city of the western 

!V hemisphere, not merelÿîes regards 
■ .and population, in which respect its 

eminence Is assured, but in more Im
portant matters of citizenship and 
moràl purpose. The average tone of 
any community depends on the high 
water mark as t^ell as on the low 
water mark of all the people- In large

IAbsolutely Pure
Thm only baking powder 

_ from Hoyal Qrmpe 
Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM-HJUUE PHOSPHATE

.

If the British

!..

Hi H
will freely adjust themselves as their 

needs and interests require 
and from that harmonious action may 
come in due course Its external con-

that

area
common*

!
Gtitutlonal expression. What 
may be time only can reveal. MR. GRIGGS, OR FAUST 

ARB MARGUERITE
i

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH * 
AMERICA. thecommunities there may be deeper 

depths, but there arç usually also 
higher heights, and

% created In a

If igher average Is 
I osalblc from tbe mj^sq. Chicago has 
in some respects a efiualld reputation, 
but the religious life of Chicago Is more 
intense and practical than cf anywhere 
e.lse In America. David Swing. D. L. 
Moody, Frances Willard,'Jkne Adda ms 
are Chicago types.

Chiéago has been handicapped by a 
civic maladministration which Toronto

re-

!■ N BRICKS■
ivf.

% re-

%
TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?ASi 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and male of 
pure shale. Also Field Tilt 
Prompt shipments. 1 
Office and works—Mimics.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

SEN, ROCHE ATTACKS PRESS
may escape,
taken. Tiie board of trade evidently 
appreciates the possibilities and pot en- 

, tialltles,’ and tiie determination to in- 
augurate a campaign for public service 
may have the most important results 
for the city. AA e are in hearty sym
pathy with a

If Paper. Publiihed * Hansard It 
Mlflht Be All Right, But It Isn't.*■ 'll

OTTAWA, Mancfh 29—During 
discussion in the senate to-day 
Senator Darudurand’s motion to curtail 
the length of speeches reported in Han- 
sard- Senator Lougheed declared tiiat 
Hansard was 
of speakers.

tiie
on'

iif

movement which will 
tend to enlist the co-operation in civic 
affairs of the most disinterested 
in tiie community, business 
have no purpose to serve but the gen
eral welfare, and who can bring ex
perienced judgment to the

/ a monument to the vanitySingle Court.
Before Latchford, J.

Mr. A. A. Fraser (Ottawa) was, on
1

men 
men who Senator .Rodhe of Halifax5 ^ammmWW made an 

attack on the press. Reporters of
SSL.*? ^add' weire not men of the 
hligieet Influence, but were chosen 
ratiher for the smallness of the salar- 

*bey would accept. The attitude 
of the press on public discussions wan 
Indicated by the fact that Ottawa 
papers would (Hernie* a debate with ai 
brief report and give a page to an 
account of a hockey game. Electors 
were entitled to, know thé. sentiment 
of their representatives, and they could 
not get them accurately, except from 
Hansard. In many eases the press 
were anxious to pervert the remarks 
of public men, and therefore their re-, 
marks should 'be officially recorded, 
and not left to be garbled by pcnity-a- 
llners of the press.

<
It the HOFBRAUj' '

t
Liquid Extract of Malt 

The most Invigorating 
ef its kind ever introduced "to help 
find sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 241
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limited., Toronto^

impartial
determination of public questions. The 
opportunity is ripe for such Jm.

Ilf a move
ment, and it will help to steady the 
perves of

oon-
. WÊm- ■ our municipal statesmen 

.- when they flDd themselves face to face 
with the problems; Î that are waiting- m IIround thé corner,.

, A GREAT PULPIT ORATOR.
Bieliop DuMculhi will be 

ed beet by bis spleaidid .pulpit 
In -St.

3

OPENING OF NEW CHURCH OF 
EPIPHANY.

The. new .church building of yie 
Church ofrtiie Bij.i8^âàÿÿ af îlile'ébr- 

- her of Queen-street West and Beaty-
The preponderance of Toronto effort "avenue, Parkdale, which Is to be open- 

in the 90 exhibits hung at thc eighth ed by his lordship tiie Bishop of To- 
salon of the Toronto' Camera Club ronto to-mprrow evening, has been 
tends to allow that our local amateurs under construction for over a year 
arc in a position to compete with the pasrt’ and is a very fine specimen of 
beet urofeKslmMii tfte modern gothic, based on the Eng-norld o^r photographers the ]l,h perpendicular style of architec-

.z°z£ptsr&srom
rs"5?*S3 rr ~
ed prinTof d* A flne Iar«e «-"Ban of very beautiful
“Grief” and "Sympathy r to~? has beeri bu1It for the churoh.
Mewburn of J?'^ The congregation have been exceed -
especially strong studies En*i’, ?,r° ,ng,y liberal both In contributing to

^r^trih1 ,a^ M^x^.donatjn*,h*
Among the mnnv i I887- In order to meet the growing

tons is Rudolf Elckmever needs o£_ the westerly section of Park-Y.. who Iîa2 nine ' da,e' 'The congregation, which was
"Springtime Fantasy" dJstlnctly ‘evangelical” from the be-
splcuous of hi* work here exhibited " 5tani"f' the appointment of

M. O. Hammond, a looail amatrt^ has S'w ?,»8' ' ^yan, the first graduate 
three beautiful entries, his "Friez^ 'VyclLfrf College, who has been rac- 
from Egyptian Life,' 'being especial^ CVCr B nce'_________________
^Tlm'^tlfu, effects achieved bv WAR° ®'X L'BERAL8 0RGANIZE' 

m ab^rt'he*^dto^-be2Lre^,rnlze'1 ' A mpetlnç wm be held for the pur-
to!»5reputation.116 ^ ^ ^ ^

pitoHcT^Ma^’o-^toX^1!0 in* “^^^reelsb"1"

elusive. * n , Î1 8 ^ afford an opportunity for
making themselves felt to the youngêr 
members of the party who have 
hitherto found themselves unable to 
effectively express their opinions or 
exert their Influence in the party or
ganization. There will be no cut-and- 
dried program, but tilings will be al- 
lowed to develop themgelves with the 
aid of tobacco- sandwiches and 
short speeches."

run oratory
James' Cathedra], fifteen or. 

. twenty years ago. He 
able for

E* ranted
njunc- I.■ v' a s as remark - 

a gift of condensation such 
as made his ten-minute Lenten 
courses memorable as for tiie 
elaborated efforts of his ordinary ser
mon?. His vocabulary was rich and 
picturesque, and he was fond-of ad
jectives in triple combination, 
vice he employed with 
lie was

y»! 4
CAMERA CLUB'S SALON.
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■ Teia de-
hemarked effect, 

particularly happy in occasion
al addresses, and those who - 
fcent will not readily forget the 
rivalry in brilliant

taiV of6 <

Ft4 were I>rc- 
friçndlvHI e<

ai
oratory that oo-

nt a presentationcurved one night 
of prizes to tiie technical

. off
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« Blsoliool sc tool- „
ars when that institution oceupiecl the ! diaBy 
fid AVychffe College building, who— 
the school of mining now stands at 
the head of McCaul-street.
Moulin and Rev.

1 Na 
* dlei
E c b*i 
E" edhr. u
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A THÇ BENCHERS ELECTIONS.
Hi

Dr. Du- m sn.

Altho usually there ls no particular 
were ( Issue in the elections of Benchers ot 

the Law Society, there appears, during 
tiie present elections, to be one of real 
moment to the provincial university, 

delivered in. the law school and the public general-
was at tiiei ly. The question is, Shad the law-

school and the' university be brought 
Into closer relations; and will the can
didates for bencherships support this 

-, . 1101 10 lbc judged by policy? The university, which hag al-
speeches at Halifax last September ! '■ ays held a friendly attitude towards

nor his more recent utterances 
ronto on English affairs.

Father Ryan 
great Irishmen cf thethe two

. even-
fn8T* honors wero about even.

•yet
The last notable speech 

Toronto by Dr. DuMoulin 
Fifol'lre Club about five 
Accent years his 
failed, and i;e is

<ft
poyears ago. Inw St. Thomas; March 27, 1911. da

powers had notably he>rS FATHER MINEHAN AND MIXED 
MARRIAGES.

w»
A; to

pr
... î the law school, and has proved Its 

friendship hy Its statutes with respect 
to the students of the school, desires i 
more intimate connection. It has no 
teaching faculty of law, while the law 
school has a faculty of five teachers, 
end also a corps of examiners, who 
r.re appointed by the benchers, and 
paid by the Law Society, which is 
composed of members of the legal pro- 

de- fr-sslon. There are law subjects in the 
university curriculum for LL.B-, in 
which there is no Instruction at the 
university, but there are subjects in 
that curriculum ln which there is in
struction at the university and not a: 
the law school.

The question, or at least one of the 
questions, is. cannot some agreement 
be made between the two institutions 

>v w hich each will aid the other in tiie 
professional education of students at 
Itfw, and so effect a benefit to both? 
And—an Important rider to this ques
tion is; will the present candidates for 
the bench of the Law Society agree 
—without pledging themselves to min
ute details—to promote such a treaty? 
AVIV they agree to accept the principle 
of a closer union? Some day, which 
cannot be long delayed, there must be 
a teaching faculty of law In the uni
versity, which, as an educational Insti
tution, is entirely incomplete without 
it. Assuming that the benchers will 
insist on retaining the latw school as 11 
is. free from any alliance with the uni
versity for practical work in the fact

or Sir ty of law ln that institution, there will 
come, in the near future, to be two

■ V Editor AVorid: A"our editorial attack 
on me of Tuesday morning’s Issue was
evidently written before you received . „
mv -...in , , . „ > guerite s plaint. Every woman's true- expia nation published in the front love awakening involves the birth of
page of same number. I did not use the the maternal Instinct, and sacred hu-
tertn "mixed marriages" once In lari i man love glorifies marriage, w hich is

the strength of our civilized yfe. Faust 
it conscious of the pure love also, and
he gees away to the forest and the .... .
cavern to wrestle with himself. The G Leary v. Mhan a. L. Kingstone
love of a girl Is the greatest cause In (®t. Catharines) for plaintiff. M. Bren- 
life, and the door of thc greatest hu- nan and M. J. McCarron (St. Cathar- 
man experience. I Ines) for defendant. An action to re-

Evll never leads to good. It is the cover (1855, alleged to be due on a 
Both were purely civil element of good mixed with evil that bond by which defendant covenanted 

I might have added that brings good consequences, but evil lias to pay one Julia O’Leary IlOO a year 
the deal In the cattie market had the I only the wages of .tin to expect. AVe , on each flrst day ot- June while she 
advantage in stability. The parties I are not always wise and strong i lives, which-bond by different asslgn- 
who made It were compelled bv law to I enough to disentangle the threads and ' ments is now held by plaintiff, a eoun- 
Ih-e up to it once and tor ell, while* in | trace the good to its source. Mepliis- j scllor-at-law of Buffalo. Judgment: 
tiie seme state the marriage contract j to pire les was incapable of understand - The situation disclosed is very peeu- 
was broken toy the divorce court for ! lnF the struggle tliat goes on in the . liar, and while on the evidence I do 
almost any reason, .however trivial. It ! human spirit. His Intellectual denial not entertain any doubt ’as to defen- 
would be better to point out whore Prevented. Faust lost the battle, and dant'a liability, It seems most unlikely 
my words offended against justice in as Pr°l"- Corson says, "gave himself that it was ever Intended that he 
this instance, rather than wander oft over into the hand of fate.” Up to a should be liable for the sum for which 
to The wonderful advancement we have certaln Point we arc free, but after- the action is brought. Judgment for 
made in these dav* of Investigations wards we are swept along by the amount claimed and 
flim-flam artists, political and business circumstance. “Choose well: your ((2002) and costs.
contortionist», etc. L. iMinehan. clrolce ls brief, and yet endless." _ Antaya v. Wabash Railway Company

—J. H. Rodd (Windsor) for plaintiff. 
H. E- Rose, K.C., for the Wabash Ry. 
Co.—E. Meredith. K.C.,

i tty the AVI Ikes house should s
< AN IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

Before leaving Sydney,
Wales, for London. Sir 
Prime minister

1 et
New South 

Joseph AVard, 
of tiie Dominion of

-,

* i

INFANTILE
PARALYSIS

!

. trial. .
Before Middleton, J.

catSunday's sermon, as the verbatim 
port In The Star of the following day 
win siho-w. I described a marriage 
which took place before a Dakota 
magistrate some years ago, and point
ed out that It was marked by as little 
reverence or sanctity as a deal in the 
cattle market, 
contracts.

New Zealand, 
banquet. 
Ihered

ro ll)was tendered a farewell 
During the evening he 

an important address 
Pariai unity and

ar
w-e
mon im- r: ll

co-operation for ;ho 
derence. Of tl,e em.pl,re. In his opinion the 
da.y la near

iniz
. *a

Pu

i to

very
saye the official an- 

nouncement. Dr. j. H- McConnell will 
preside.

for organized imperial unity 
systematic co-operation 

fence with
and

for ile- 
thc 

neecssar-

tlie aim vf welding 
one- great, tiro 

sly flexible, state, for defence 
while preserving for- all 
widest local autonomy. The New Zea
land premier suggested that all qves- 
tloris Involving defence, and kindred 
Subjects such

Church Social.
m Pleasant time was spent by the 
member* of St. Jamee-squârc Prcshy- 

<"hurcl1 last night, when 40 new 
"müü si' w'bo were received into the 
church Sunday, were introduced to Its 
ÎPJSÏÏT*' "God Is a Spirit,” was ren- 

e ed by a quartet composed of mem- 
her* of the choir. Solos were given by 
m „,nlta Wcltmann, Miss Bennett, 
Mis., Hlncklor and Mrs. Caldwell. Rev. 
Dr. Robertson, pastor, presided. At the 
close of the entertainment refresh
ments were served.

A Germ Disease Which is Baffling 
the Doctors and Alarming the 

People Generally.
It mày be said that doctors are onlv 

agreed on two paints regarding tfoii 
much dreaded disease. * t8tie

First, that It Is a germ disease and 
second, like all germ disease*

Interest be fought with pure, rich btood " °n >
Prevention is always better way 

and that is wiry w*e are always talkinè- wisdom ef keeping^ ^

and Forster and strong by using Dr Cfoa.e . To th® Heart of New York, via Grand
(Montreal) for G.T.R. Co. An action Food. '-*1*ses Nerve Trunk, Lehigh Valley FT R
for damages for injuries sustained by Rich, red blood is - „ and Tubes
being struck by an engine of the Wa- disease germs wtiether thev^L ^ 3 Th« Hudson A Manhattan R R C:«m-
bash Company. Judgment: The situa- of Infantile paralysie of eobu AfDfiny'e uptown terminal sfat'on In Ne v 
tlon was simple. The passenger* from Sumption or any other c<m" York 1s situated at G.re»»l ••
tiie G.T.R. train on alight! ns had to I>on*t iti tho blood awt &*?***’ Broad tray, Sixth-avenue ‘iVvd ’
cross the track between it and the ery. Don't le! wat- i streets, in the helrt of tir-
platform. The Wabash train wa* de- ed. The risk ret e*haust- ; atro and ahotmln* ? o'' th

Tht tL

Œr’î„r.'Sf,..w:.o7H,wpi:«iï;

passed. The Wabash was visthflV f* «em. W*Jt until you have utoS Tr^l" .Hoorl'every Three mh; -
a long distance and had been wliist ÏÏ 1^? ^ analysts before testing a i?™ ,1<\ave Toronto 4.32 p.tri.
ling. Apparently ail save the plaintiff headafnT1 ™edtclTU%- Be warned by d^T On^ douWe-track -
knew of Its approach. She stood on ire£dactle8' sleeplessness, IrrlUbllit- tlckets- berth reserve-
the platform. With her umbrella un ™miOT3' and power of coneen- fu]’ ',nf,,rmatlon at Grant
and was watching the G T P t.-P' Ulp' mind. Restore th» system Trul* -9 ty fl<>ket Of floe, northwest
depart, and as the Mu J*"1 SVU pricing and Tcnge-streets. Pbo^
the eroering she stepped wlthouf anv f ri n 4*°9'
warning immediately ln front of . new energy a.n1 vigor into the
SfTSïT.ri'rlWFon V* 'F SSTsti1* Dr'

empire into yet
* m

txr 
he 

* for

pprposo?, 
portions tiie

he
ke
th
ta:

rt» foreign policy, foreign
/ treaties and international 

be transferred lu 
meht of the empire

Buagi cements 
a council or patlia- 

to meet, not alone

*.

-I
V APPROVE ARBITRATION SCHEME.4n London,,3| KILLED BY TRAIN ROBBERS.out at Ottawa, AVelllng 

ton, ca;>e Town and the capital of the 
Commonwealth of Australia, 
he opened possibly toy the King in 
person v.herp practicaible.

Much can bp said in favor 
Joseph AA'ard's proitosal, but it cannot 
bo denied that there are welch tv r’i ! toa°hing faculties of law in this pro- 
«i- r , .... , • * ' vince- Is this desirable? We should

on 11 16 not «ay not. One good capalRe teaching 
m-.oneenable tuat eventually an 1m- staff is" surely sufficient for both lnstl- 
perial parllanTEfff consisting of a house luttons. If such a staff were created.
pf- representatives and a senate might wo",d' apart from the educational 
...... , , K advantages of a l-road, practical train-
be etolvcd and given power to deal ing for members of the legal profession 
with defence and other affairs of com- lessen the burden of maintenance of

the law school, and Increase, with com
paratively little additional expense, the 
strength and efficiency and capabilities, 
for wide general
university in a most important depa-t- 
mrnt of professional learnlne.

yèi

6lSuSe A °™ 1 WWM Tan^alev

Th. m,o^L , ^ay n,ght': “We heartily commend." the message
k,. believed to have bdgp reads, "the government's views, and

SnVTia64 by bartons robbing the those 01 Great Britain for definite ac- 
ranroau. tlon and all-inclusive arbitration be-

- _________________ tween our kindred countries.
----------------------------pledge our support in this great work.”

t *n
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and to fis
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5 tenJ Carpenters' Ultimatum,
u Three weeks ago the Amalgamated 
H Carpenters held a mass meeting In the 
u Labor Temple and decided to present 
3 an ultimatum to the builders of 40 
H cents an hour. Since that time the 
1 joint committees of the United Car- 
3 penters and the Amalgamated Car- 
I penters liavc been negotiating with 
jl the builders, and on next Wednesdav 
J the results ol their work w ill be given 

, out to a mass meeting of both branch-
^ItJ es of the union.

Ha

. LADIES
•Prifind the Canada Permanent a 

convenient place for keeping 
their deposit and savings ac
counts. Every fafcllity and as
sistance Is at all times cheer
fully ana courteously accorded.

This would accomplish 
i for. the empire what has been done in

be i

mon concern.

thc federated dominions and would 
a perfectly natural evolution were the 
states ready and willing to part with
that portion of their tindividual auton- 
cmy which would foe affected. But that men who may be elected as governor*

Iusefulness, of the
con
tiro—Office

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Impfiriai Bank Raises Dividend.
The Imperial Bank give» notice that 

the quatrerly dividend 
May 1, is at the

r>.The promotion of the policy here In
dicated really depends largely on fh» . Nerve

g box, 6 boxes for (2.50:
or Edmonson. Bates &

ton
era

payable on
n#r rait-c of 12 per oeoit.
per annum, an inen-ase c»X 1 per cent.

î Of
•t
da aI v

A
i
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NEARLY
EVERYBODY

can spare a dollar or so from 
hie weekly or monthly Income, 
Then why not open an account 
in our ' Savings Department 
where your capital ls secure 
and where you receive four per 
cent. Interest on your monthly 
balances ?

$1.00 OPENS A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
and secures for you one of our 
Home Savings Banks.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
---------- LOAN COMPANY-------

12 KING STREET AVEST.

£
MORTGAGE CORPORA!

CANADA PERMANENT
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TÛ GET 10 PER CENT, Coleman’s You Are
Wrapped MISSING

Bread A
GOOD 

THING
IF YOU 

•DON’T 

READ

THE-

established ism.

THE WEATHER ASH TRAYSJOHN CATTO & SON

Spring 
Millinery

i
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March 

29.—(8 p.m.)—Eight local snowfalls and 
flurrlee have obcurrtd in the lake re
gion, and there have been a few show
ers In Alberta; elsewhere in, Canada 
the weather has been fair, and tem
perature changes have been unimport
ant. *

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 38—54; Vancouver, 40 
—54; Kamloops, 34—62; Edmonton, 32 
—44; Battleford, 28—46; Prince Albert,. 
24—42; Calgary, 30—46; Moose Jaw, 22 
—41; Qu'Appelle, 22—4(1; Winnipeg. 22 
—30; Port Arthur. 16—32; Parry Sound. 
8—36; London, 24—35; Toronto. 26—32; 
Ottawa, 14—28; Montreal, 20—36; Que
bec, 18—30: St. John, 28—38; Halifax, 
31—46.

*FREE
But House Declined To Devote 

Tithe of Revenues to Farmers 
— Intercolonial Estimates.

a
With every 25c. purchase or 

over at

262 Y0NGE ST.
t

We want smokers to get ac
quainted frith our branch 
store at this address, and by 
way of -Introduction we will 
give away a beautiful 
tray with every p 
25c. or' over. Thli 
no advertisement thereon and 
retails at titty cents.

OTTAWA, March 29—(Special.)— 
Drummond-Arthabeska had its Inn- 

; lags in the house to-day. Arthur Gil
bert, Nationalist, introduced an 
amendment to the motion to go into 

.supply, calling upon the government 
to spend 10 pér cent, of the annual 
revenue in the interests of agriculture. 
The1 discussion for the .most part 
in French.

The motion was finally lost on divi
sion, end ■ the house went Into com
mittee op supply on the Intercolonial 
estimates.

Hon. Mr. Graham explained that an 
additional $290,000 would be required 
this year on account of the payroll, 
owing to certain salary increases, fol
lowing an adjustment all around. 
About $360,000 was required for better
ments to the system, exclusive of cer
tain amounts to be set aside for re
newing rails and equipment, a bill to 
legalize which is now before parlia
ment. There was some discussion 
over the Inertia of the traffic depart
ment. John Stanfield (Colchester), re
marked that the Intercolonial officials 
were not as enterprising in going after 
tonnage as the officials of other rail
ways. 068. Satn Hughes thought the 
hardest work the traffic officials did 
was to draw their salaries.

Dr. Sproule (E. Grey) asked the 
minister if the railway carried third- 
class coaches to provide a two-cent 
mile rate.

Mr. Graham replied that the second- 
class rate was so near two cents a 
mile that there was praôtically no 
jMfference.

Tills season's Millinery Models allow 
a great range of choice to meet 
the personal requirements of every 
feminine type. Many of the import
ed models which figure prominently 
in our choice assemblage are con
sidered a trifle too extreme by the 
Canadian lady, who turns with ap
preciation to our own modifications 
of Parisian styles. The-, inrush of 
Easter Orders Is alrèady formid
able, and we advise all who wish to 
make sure of delivery to ORDER 
NOW.

ash 
urchasc- of
a tray has The combination to suit all tastes, 

made finest quality.
A Sample delivered to any ad

dress in the city.
Price 5 Cents

Don’t ask for information on the 
Telephone. Ask for wagon to call 
with the goods.

Coll. 3645 -

—Probabilities—
Lower "Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northerly winds; for the most part 
fair; not much change In temperature.

Maritime—Strong easterly to north
easterly. winds; gales off the coast; 
light local falls of rain or snow.

i

wasFriday and Saturday, March 
Slat and April 1*1, nt 
YONG-B ST. only.

2CS

Superior—Fair; much the same tem
perature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Mostly fair and not much change In 
temperature; a few/tocal showers. A. Clubb & Sons

I
THE BAROMETER,t Washable 

* Fabrics
Thor. Rur. Wind'. 
27 29.2(1 6 E.
29 ..........................
31 29.30 16 S.E.
30 ,.................. .

29.03 24 N.E.
Mean of day., 33; difference from aver

age. 5 below ; highest, 33: lowest, 26: snow
fall, .8.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Neon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

300,001 WHITE SLAVES 
IN UNITED SHIES OLONE

This week we show an enhanced 30
display of all the Spring's newest 
and best Wash Materials, the pro
ducts of the world's foremost manu
facturers of tasteful wasbables. The 
display includes the following ma
terials .so popular this season : New 
Scotch Ginghams,

;
$

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.I
Startling Statements as to Wide

spread Evil by Mrs, Blanche 
Johnson, N

I March 29 
Pomeranian

At
St. John .... 
New York ..

........ New York

......New York .
........New York ..
........Queenstown

Fromt English-
Printed Ca mb rice. Hairline Stripe y Roon 
Voiles, Floral Voiles; French Print- | Venelfia"" 
ed Organdies, Flaked Check Glng- i Florida.....
hams. Paisley Designs, In a variety ! Ivernla.......
of makes: White Stripe Dimities, I Ç"y?* Edward..Àvonmotith 
Madras Waitings, Dot Muslins, Krponland .V.:.AntTe^

Franconia..........Alexandria .... New York

Best .. London 
.... Bremen
........Havre
.Marseilles
........ Genoa
.......Boston
.. Halifax 
New York 
New York

a

134 to 142 Euclid Ave.:•

At yesterday's session of the Women's 
Home Mleeiou Society of the Presbyterian 
Chu» eh Mrs. Blanche Johnson delivered 
a stirring arraignment of the white slave 
traffic and the methods of shielding It.
•She attributed the causes of this great 
evil to many sources, such as insufficient 
pay to working girls, heredity and en
vironment, and brooding over broken love 
pledges and betrayals of trust. She cited 
many of her own experiences in rescue 
work, and stated that lu the Unitedi1»1® upon the government to epend one- 
States alone over 36VXO girls were em- tenth of Its annual revenue upon thq. 
Ployed In the traffic. She offered many development of tile country agricultur- 
able suggestions, showing a clear Insight allv. He said he would like „
Into the exigencies of the work, and ad- model farm estaMighed lm everv vocated the establishment of many Chris- f®™ «Stabltehed Ml every coun-
ttan rescue homes In the cities. She urg- • ™nere the fairmens could receive 
ed, in closing, the necessity of kind treat-1 Practical Instruction from competent 
ment and -Christian sympathy to the teachers. Up-to-date methods in oon- 
re.®,<^ied" nectilon with the dairy Interests of the

,, 1 * great value of a helping hand." country, ihe said, Would more than dou- 
said the speaker, "cannot be underesti- hie if* ™i,» tn nramtr,. mated. It often stimulates the senses of tr’ Vifwt tv,
a wavering girl, and brings her back 7*f' G' bert su&SeWd «W the Do- 
ftom the ways of temptation. Oft'times mlnaon Government should give aid to 
a fallen woman desires to achieve a bet- farmers' co-operative societies on 
ter life, but the unsympathetic attitude 
of many so-called, Christians repels her 
and she falls back Into temptation."

Mrs. Bell of Teuton, Man., followed 
with a missionary address on her work 
among Galician-, children, in which she 
set forth the many evils and habits of 
Ihe race, and the great progress made In 
the work.

Rev. Dr. A. C. Grant was the first 
speaker of the evening. He strongly; 
praised the work of the W.H.1LS. and 
urged mere practical work among the 
foreigners.

Rev. R. G. Scott, B.A., of Wacaw.Sask., 
described the work being done among the 
Galicians in his district and anticipated 
great results.

Rev. W. D. Reid, superintendent of 
home missions for Alberta, followed with 
a lengthy address describing the great 
work being done in that province. He 
stated that, altho Alberta consisted of a 
great money-making people, he hoped for 
great results.

question by Peter Wilson as to why the board that drastic measures would 
wool In the fleece, which is a product be necessary In order to establish a 
of the farm, had not been placed on standard of safety, 
the tree list In the reciprocity agree
ment. He said: "The item was not one frightful fatality in New York, tihe 
of those upon which an agreement was tx>enl asked the chief to investigate 
reached. It might be difficult to de- meauns exit, fire escapee and the 
termine the reasops which entered into ®wtn«' of doonst It was announced that 
the minds of the negotiators as re- a complete examination of all plants 
spects any particular item ” and buüdlng» W#1 follow, and that all

Hon. Sidney Fteher quoted Hansard 1 ■offenders will be brought before the 
to show that in 1*99 he had made a (x>urt 1,1 «n effort to compel proper 
proposal to the house to put an ex- precautions, 
perfanentaa station in every countv.
The opposition had fought the pro- 
PO«al so vigorously that the govern
ment was compelled to withdraw the 
vote from tlie estimates.

IlAUtgiiUm Lénnox (N. Sknvoe) asked 
u th« vdte had aver -been renewed, and- 
Wie minister said that it ihad not Mr.
Fisher added that

TORONTOStriped and Plain Chambrays and 
Zephyrs, Cotton Foulards, In all 
shades, etc., etc.

One-Tenth Agriculture.
A. Gilbert, Nationalist member for 

Drummond and Arthabaska, Introduc
ed a discussion on agricultural topics 
fry moving In ammdiment to the mo
tion to go into supply a resolution cajl-

After discussing the effects of the
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Lace Curtains 
and Curtain Muslins

Marctt 30. „
Royal Alexandra—Wm. Faveraham, 

In “The Faun," 8.15.
Princess—Wm. Gillette's* "The Pri

vate Secretary," 8.15.
Grand—iDenman Thompson's "The 

Old Homestead," 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and- 8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15.
Women's Home Missionary Society- 

Central Presbyterian Church.
Humane Society—Home Life Build

ing. 4.
W. D. Llghthall. K.C., on "The City 

Beautiful." Empire Club, 1.
James G. Evans’ lecture, St. James’ 

parish house, 8.
Ward Six, Liberals' organization 

meeting—Brockton Hall, 8.
Lecture by John Hay, missionary— 

Beulah Hall, Buchanan.-street, 8.
Rev. William Patterson's farewell 

lecture—Cooke's Church, 8.

SUNDAY
Very large showing of handsome 
Nottingham Lace Curtain» (3 1-2 
yards) at $1.80, $a.OO, *2.50. $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $8.00 Per Pair. 
Choice Madras Muslins at 30c, 35c, 
40c, 60c, 60c Per Yard.
Brussels Nets at 4©c, 45c, 50c, OOc, 
75c to $1.25 Per Yard.

MAIL ORDERS A STRONG 
FEATURE.

ENGLISH BIBLE WORLDBONO OF UNION
.__,, . the expenditure

. . , „ . a | shoui-d be based cm the needs of the
basis of $6 per member. He pointed service, and declared that the wincin'e 
out that store fcorofederation was ac- set forth In toe motion was vicious In 
com,pltohed In 1867 $14,464,000 has been the estimates for the fiscal 
spent on agriculture, as compared with 
$607,776,900 on railway euibeldiee, $83,- 
193,389 on the mlïltia, and. $17,000,000 on 
iron and steel bounties.

Dr. Eâwards (Frontenac) and Dr.
Reid (Grenville) supported the motion 
with brief speeches itn English. Both 
complained tlhat the government was 
not spending enough money on the 
agricultural development of the coun-

Really Spent for Farmers.
R. Lanctot (Laprnairie-iNaplerville) 

said he ooutd not agree to tl>e pro
posal to limit the egnount to be ex
pended on agriculture to any partic ular 
amount.

He said that the millions spent on 
railways, on the development of the 
St. Lawrence waterway, and for simi
lar projects had really been spent in 
the interests of the farming commun
ity. Touching on a reference piade by 
one of the previous speakers to the 
necessity for better roads, Mr. Lanc
tot said that that was a matter for 
the provincial governments to attend
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Five Big
Continued From Page 1.

JOHN CATTO & SON year which tion of tihe King James version of the 
. » 7“ 0,1 an Increased English Bible. This book of books

vote had been included. The oppo- lias not only reigned supreme in Bng- 
f crylns' for more money, but land for three centuries, but bas bound
ne did not notice any eagerness on together as nothing else could, two 
1 t0 p?es tlle estimates, es- great Anglo-Saxon nations, erne In
peclally the agricultural estimates. blood ta speech and in a common re

ligious life. Our tows, our literature 
and our social life owe whatever ex
cellence Xhey .passées largely to the In
fluence »of this, our chief classic, ack
nowledged as such equally on both 
sides of the sea.

"Americans must, therefore, with un
feigned satisfaction. Join in thanks
giving to the God of the Bibles who has 
thus bound together the old and the 
new world by so precious a tie.

"I can epeak, I am sure, for my fel
low countrymen, iff congratulating you 
on so significant a commemoration."

M to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO. DEATHS.

BULL—At 23 Prince Arthur avenue Tol 
ronto, on Tuesday, March 28, 1911, Mary 
Ida Bull, widow of the late Edward 
Bull, M.D.

Funeral on Thursday, 30th Inst., at 2.20 
p.m., from the residence of her son. 
Bartle E. Bull, 228 St. George street. 
Friends will please omit flowers. 

CLARY—At her residence. Bronte, Ont., 
Margaret, beloved wife of James 
Clary, In her 8 0th year, for fifty 
yffars a resident of Thornhill.

On Wednesday morning, 
March 29, 1911. at 117 Lind say-ave
nue. Harriet. Amelia (Vardun). be
loved wife of Richmond T. Feast, 
aged 47 years.

Funeral Friday.
HARR-At Markham Village, on Wed- 

Traced by following him from the Marr^in ^M^rath*' 1#11, Henry Crosby
Temple-Pattereon Company's store, when * Funeral from the family residence,
be appeared there yesterday selling den- Matn-sb't et, on Friday, the 31st inst.,
tal gold, to which was signed the u.ame _at ^ P-™-. to Elmwood Cemetery, 
of a dentist, William Simpson, 44 East TATE—At Kincardine, on March 29, 
Front street, was taken by two of the i MacClelland, widow of the
company's men to police headquarters, lat,t ;*ohn Tate»c,T?wns °£ n;
and there locked up by Detective TwLgg. 9 Zunera* .°nn Fridaj*, March 3l, at
who was looking for him for two similar ' J Ç*™*» *r(Jm residence of h*r
offences. *ûh, A. Tate, 4th concession Cavan,

It is alleged that lie is the man wbo sût . ,vf5Tr,!ÿ_n'I*;v'L1!' .^T.0
Sold (rom three firms In this way. Un " ^ JFr,ont,j
March 23 a messenger appeared at the I ?n^"So„av.' ReSlnaId
National Refining Company with an or- 1?^,! îï,
der for three pennyweight of gold end f I r, l1*1 !e’3
half a pound of dental rubber. It appear- 0l Brantford, Ont., aged
td to be Signed oy L>r. H. Robb, dentist, * r.'uner;, D1.ivatp 
214 West Queen, street. The messenger 1 uneral p,nate'
came again, presented a similar order,
»nd got three pennyweight, on 

A messenger called with an 
porting to he from another dentist, on 
Temple-Patterson, 69 Lombard street, 
yesterday, and secured eight pennyweight 
of gold. At the Temple-Patterson Com
pany store, when Simpson called yester
day with a quantity of the gold to sell, 
he was given a cheque and followed. He. 
was followed to the bank and then taken 
to headquarters. Three charges of false 
pretences were laid.

SECTIONSUSED FALSE ORDERS 
TO KET DENTAL KOLB DOBBS ON ONE SIRE WERE 

A1IAIAÏS KEPT LOCKED
try.

Every Week
sôcxxxxxxxxxaot4 '

Printed in 
From One

*-|-r ,

\ o rotir
COLORS
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Production 

IN CANADA 
' AND

William Simpson Charged With 
Ingenious Method of Perpe

trating fraud.

FEAST
Startling Evidence of Girl Who 

Survived New York 
Fire Horror,

$45,000.00 DIAMOND COLLECTION.

Unique Display of Costly Jewels.
Seldom, is the occasion that cne mây 

see Just five single Eton ear—one pair 
alone weighing 60 carafe—diamonds, of 
course—whose combined value Is close 
upon $45,000.00.

At Kents’, Limited. 144 Yarige-street, 
apart front their well known wtedow 
dieplay of Rare Diamonds and Precious 
Stones, tills particularly interesting and 
unique feature of costly gems is on 
view modestiy resting in a ^suitable 
case, the cynosure of all eyes who 
happen by.

(trmvds throng tihe window hourly.
Kents', Limited, raport an ever-ln- 

creaEing demand for fine diamonds, es
pecially Solitaire Rings and Platinum 
Set Jewelry. The firm’s reputation for 
supplying “big stones" can be well un
derstood in this special window collec
tion, where diamonds of all sires, even 
down to a fK'0.00 gem. may also be 
seen set 1n latest vogue.

8000 Children March to Church.
LONDON. Ont., March 29.—The school 

NEW YORK, iMartih 2S —The grand cMLdren of the city, 8000 etrong.march- 
Jury threw into action to-day the ma- ed' to eburvh yesterday afternoon, 
chtaery for ful 1 investigation of the where services were held to contaie'in- 
Washlngton-square fire of Saturday <>rate the tercentenary of tlie King

Andrew Broder (Dundas) sQiowed ,Iti lives w*re lost, by sub- ,
that the resolution was too local to £oenaj,1f twenty persons to testify ;n .Tlie ministère Of the citj dstitered 
control the situation. No man, he 's ^tfluiry to establish the Iblame, and . on *he translation of the
said, was stealing as much from mo- ^ board of aldermen paved the way B end on the preparation of tlie 
ther earth ai the farmer. But the for an ordinance making fire dril's iv<?rsion now, generally used, 
farmer didn't need to be put to bed compulsory in city factories. Amottg ! In. one c,lurcCl 1000 children arose to 
at night and wakened in tie morning witnesses summoned before the, e!*niTv bhetr tntention ctf reading the 
and carried about. Tlie faftner want- grand jury are Max Blanck, one of tlie word regularly, while in another, two 
ed help and instructions. The land proprietors of the Triangle Waist Co., 11M,e Kiris put up their hands to show 
would give back abundantly If well whose employee were the victims, and Itliat tiicy l>ad read tlie Bl'Me thru- 
treated. One reason why tlie Domln- Joseph Aech, owner of the (building i 
ion Government should help the pro- They may testify to-morrow One hun-
vlnees in regard to agriculture was dred and fifty survivons of toe tragedy Ottawa ,7
tinctlv^a 'TwTLt Z ^ w1H ^ f“™mohed and examine,!.' cou^rfel bllls ôî vne BaTk of Mont-
tinctly a federal Cunction. An increase The work of *dentiflcation elhnlnated real of the denomination of five dol- 
in tlie population in the provinces from tlie morgue all but twenty bodies 
brought about an increase in the cost » of "the victims and scores of timer ti 
of the administration of justice and trains wended their way thru Man- 
educatton, without a corresponding hattan's "Utile Italy" and the Jcwiti,

, augmentation of revenue. On the oth- £ect|on of the Bast Side 
er hand, the revenue of the federal -nie aldemranle committee was in
treasury was amplified. While Mr. .1rof> , n,Broder rcognlzed the benefits of im- £_™'* b'''
hÜÎŒtati tae^î^n.rv‘tto ibulMtags^elv uh^r the Sometimes the elty tax collectors have

^ JurisdicHon of the fire de^amn^t difficulty in getting in business and in-
the farmers, he claimed that the pro- «ém-era brm tiTt b^fnr. come taxes, and when the parties assess
ed per acre in C'aneda could be dou- Marahbcfort cd are single mea, the bailiffs cannot al-
bled with little additional effort and ?,Te Marshal Beers a machinist named, ways find goods on which to distrain. The

Green who said the screamed and taxes are legally payable, and generally
rumnéd" from his post on the ninth the parties assessed arc well able to pay,
floor when the flame* began to sweep and so the collectors recently entered
thru the building. The doors swung sults iD th<? division court against delln-
opem to his tugging he said eontrarv Quents. The result has been very satls-tn th* inn«habh»iw • contrary factftry a6 n,any who would not other- 

wtiLa 1 1 they wore wise bave paid these taxes have been
locked and barred. compelled to make payment. The collec-

Doors Always Locked, tors are now about to enter suits In the
Two girts who escaped from toe division court against another set of de

eighth floor by running down the nar- lln<iuents.
row stairs, made affidavit for the 
building department this afterncon 
that the doors on the Washington- 
place side of the building were always 
kept locked. To these locked doors' 
they said most of the girls groped 
their iwey thru the smoke and flame* 
to beat In vain against them or turn 
back to their death. After many had 
turned away a man opened one of the 
doors and they escaped.

Tlie doors on the Green e-street ride 
weer open, the affiants said, (but tlie 
entrance to the stairway was parti
tioned off ®o that but two iperso’ie 
could leave at a time. The partition 
led to a narrow hallway and then ré 
to the stairs. The 'hall was filled with 
boxes, they said, over which they 
clamb&hed to the steps. The fire start
ed on iBe Greeme-etreet side at a cut
ting table, from a match, they believ
ed, not far from the unlocked doors, 
and the two witnesses were driven by 
the flames, they «aid, to the Washing
ton-place side.

The chief relief fund totaled $26,000 
to-ndght. To Andrew Carnegie's $5000 
donated yetsreday were added to-day 
$1500 from Mrs. Russell Sage, $1090 
from Thomas F. Ryan and many con
tributions up to $500.

lyear.

to.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS.IN MFMORIAM.
TIGHE—Robert R. Tlghe, killed by 

asphyxiation. March 30. 1909; was 
Joint owner with the crown, holding 
control of an undivided two-thirds 
Interest In the government townslte 
of Larder City, the seat of the min
ing rec mler's office. Çor the larder 
Lake Mining Division, by agreement 
and purchase

Ma
ordê

rch 25.
er pur-

lat'-s somewhere In circulation to 
amount of about $5000. Notice to this 
effect was sent out yesterday by the 
bank to the principal commercial es
tablishments, 
the -warning that the counterfeits are 
of the scries number 229,707.

the

It would appear from
EVOLUTION OF TEETH.

-Late of Craig * Son. Phone Park 2956 Can’t Dodge Taxe*.An Instructive lecture on the evolu
tion of teeth was frlven last night by 
P. A. Saxton, a collector of rare teeth, 
at the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons.

Scientists have found the petrified 
teeth of the earliest animals, he said, 
and' thfU/tiiese teeth they arc able to 
determlfte the main Characteristics of 
the early animals. By these teeth we 
are able to tell what kind of food they 
subsisted on.

He has in his possession the finest 
collection of teeth In the world. A 
large number of these pétrifié-* mem
bers were shown and described to 
those present. His collection will be 
on exhibition at the college during his 
stay in the city.

The University of Toronto will pur
chase a-numbef of yare specimens from 
him to add to their museum.

SCHOOL ChILOHEN’S HEARING NORMAN A. CRAIG
Stethoscope to Make Tests Arrive 

Card Index System,

The stethoscope ordered by the medi
cal Inspection department for testing: 
the hearing ol’ school children has 
arrived, and will be put into use next 
week. It con-sists of a very intricate 
mechanism, by which th - acuteness of 
hearin-- is shown by- the faint tinkl
ing of a bell, graded up to 100 per 
cent.
dee-re es of acuteness in the different 
cars-, it will not be used, on every 
Pupil, but1 only on those thought hard 
of hearing or backward. The cards 
for reporting diseases are not ready 
yet. and tiro inspectors and nurses arc 
•much hampered In their work. It is 
expected, however, that these will soon 
he ready. This card system arranges' 
for a complete record of a pupil's 
health during his school life, to be 
k< pj. at the school. One* case shows 
the decree of interest the parents are 
taking in the work.

l (UNDERTAKER)
1253 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

>4
expenditure on the part of tlie govern
ment.

Remove the Embargo,
J. E. Armstrong (Bast Lamb to a) 

supported the resolution. He d-welt up
on the necessity of the government 
taking steps to have the British cattle 
embargo removed. He was interrupt
ed several times by E. W. Nesbitt (N. 
Oxford), who declared that the farm
ers of Canada did not want the embar
go removed. Finally, the interruptions 
being so frequent, the Speaker called 
Mr. Nesbitt to order.

He declared that unless the depart
ment of agriculture woke up to its 
duty regarding the export trade of the 
products of the farm, and placed these 
products in Britain In a condition which 
would compete with the products of 
the Argentine, New Zealand, etc., Can
ada was not going to occupy a posi
tion, which would be to the advantage 
of the farmers of this country. There 
were large areas which should be 
drained off and the land put on the 
market. The provinces had net the 

I money to dredge the streams which 
would have to be drdeged in order to 
effect this reclamation.

On questions being called, Mr. Sex- 
smith was informed by the minister 
of customs that during the 11 month, 
ending Feb. 28, 1911, 39,773 gallons of 
milk, valued at $4276, and 1,806,877 gal
lons of cream, valued at $1,699,934, had 
been exported to thé United States.

Youth §tdte Watch.
Stanley Murray, 17 years, 34 Sutton ave

nue, was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Policeman Oxland |S2). charged with the 
theft of a watch fro pi the coat of Don
ald Wilson, which was hanging in the 
premises of the Booth Copper Company,- 
in Sumach strecti where' both are em
ployed. When questioned by the police
man, he told him where he had hidden 
the watch.

An attachment also shows the

Island Church Service».
The Anglican Church services on the 

island will Ijo recommenced on May 28. I 
Rev. T. 6. Boyle of Trinity College will 
have charge of the services.

*

Why .J
When we undertook 
to make *our new 
“Milk Loaf,” our aim 
was to have the best, 
sweetest, most whole
some bread that is 
possible for bakery e 
skill to produce. We 
ask you to try it — 
then you will, know 
how well we have suc
ceeded.

THE

THE EQUAL 

OF ANY

Foreign
Publication
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TRADERS BANK■a Hni'pcr, Ctiwtom# Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. eâtf

NotCOHEN—ATKINS. OF CANADAi
A verv pleasant ceremony took place \ 

when Miss Annie Atkins 1y ester da
and H. Cohen were united in matri
mony by Rev. Mr. CaplAn, assisted by 
Kabbi Gordon in McCaul-street Syna
gogue. The bride was beautifully . 
arrayed In a flowing: gown of -bridal ; 
satin. Rose Rragjnan. in a lovely ere. i 
atioin of pink silk, and Emma Narov- ! 
sky. in cream silk, acted as brides- ! 

' maid*

Dividend No. 60.

KOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
par cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has' 
been declared for the current 
quarter, belhg at the "rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same wlU be 
payable at the Bank and lte 
Branches on and after the 
1st day of April next The 
Transfer Books wlU be closed 
from the 17th to the diet of 
March, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.

To-Day
1Max Seigal and Sam Brasbvsky j

acted as groomsmen, Rp.chel Sherman. \ 
as flower girl, was charming in a 
hale blue, silk dress, carrying a huge 
huu.ch of lilies of the valley and bridal * Canadian and U. S. Wheat.

Mr. Fielding told Mr. Sharpe (Lis- 
gar) that the value of United States 

i and Canadian wheat was exactly the 
saifte in the Liverpool market. As to 
the prices in Dakota, he said the mar
ket was purely local, and it would be 
necessary to get the local papers to 
obtain the prices there. Quotations 
from Duluth end Minnesota had not 
been noticed by the department.

In reply to Mr. Wilcox the minister 
of public works said that the govern
ment had under consideration the es
tablishment of a government dock at 

I Windsor.
Mr. Felding was curt in answer to a

roses.
V reception, supper, and dance was 

-- tendered to the guests at St. George's 
Hat- after the ceremony.

Use Gibbons’
?rice 10c.

i

MilkToothache Gum,
24$ Write or Telephone 

For Free Sample Copt

Montreal Takes Precautions.
MONTREAL, Mar. 28.—Chief Treat-- 

blay. head of tire Montreal Fine De
partment ,wae to-day ordered by the 
board of control to make an Immedi
ate and rigid inspection of all factory 
buildings and structures in which 
large numbers of workers are cmploy- 

Furti-.er, tire board ordered 
weekly report In future on all such

-placw. ------  -.................................. . ; L
The head of tlie Are department told j

Let’s 
daily.
4372 for an obliging 
driver to eall.

supply you 
Phone MainThe Dream of Gerontius."

- deference 10 the great English i 
mipose: Sir Edward Elgar, ,-ar.d in 

I''-'" to enable- she Festival 'Chorus 
members thear the oratorio, 'The 
"earn of CeronïTtis." under ■

“"r.-ti direction of Sir Edward, the gen- I 
oral rehearsal of chorus and* orchestra I 

- ?' Gpiin id’s “Redemption" will ho held !
at vie,or,a TIa’,1. Queer-s: rent on Mon.

’ d.i.vj .April 5, a:

THE WORLD
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.4land malts, 
:lusively for

O.J Ltd

u

NEARLY
ERYBODY

are a dollar or so tram 
F-kly or. monthly Ineofr? 
>hy not open an »cco7m 

Savings Department1 your capital is 
ere ytu receive four ^ 
teres-t. on your «mon

? .

LOO OPENS A '
NGS ACCOUNT
ures fdr you one of 
avdngs -Banks. our

0MINI0N PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY—

KING STREET WEST.'

ICKS
f FIRE BRICX C0M?A.li 
Manufacturers of
Grade Red 
Pressed Bricks

p Colors, and male e; 
fie. Also Field Til a 
shipments, 
tl Works-Mimic),
ne Park 2838.
6HTS—Park 2697

:

FBRAU
Id Extract of Malt

In the Invalid or the athlettv 
LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

LNUFACTUFEti BY 241
ihardt Salvador Brewery
mitecL, Torsnto,

OF NEW CHURCH OF 
EPIPHANY.

. church building of , th, 
tlie Epipljany', af tile ofe 

een-street west and Beair 
irkdale, which is to be op» 
lordship the Bishop of To- 

lorrow- evening, has 
struction for over a 
is a - very fine specimen of" 
i gothic, based on the BlX- 
ndicular style of archltec- 
e materials are dark 
■in grey mortar, with stone

fishings of the church uv 
r handsome thruout. 
rge organ of very beautiful 

[f en built for the church. 
ire gallon have been exceed" 
;ti both in contributing w 
g fund and in donating the 

5 of the church, 
ish .of the Epiphany wa* 
from St. Mark's Parish » 
tier to meet tlie growing 
pv westerly section of Park- 

congregation, which 
■ vangellcal" from the afr

eet! red, the appointment ™ 
nl Bryan, the first graduate 
r College, who has been raç-

- _____. , I
K LIBERALS ORGANIZE#

held for the pw*g will be 
ganlzing a Liberal assobla* 
ib for ward six to-night, #

Hall (corn»at Brockton
me and Dundas-streets). ' 
II afford an opportunity- " 
iinselvps felt to the younger

who have<f the party .
themselves unable ™ 

express their opinions 
r influence in the party 6fr 

There will be no cut-and- 
*am. but tilings " ill he Jjr: 
evelop themselves with PI 

sandwiches and very 
-lies." says the official afi' 
t. Dr., j. pi. McConnell win

mnd

iccu-

Chfirch Social.
•ant time was spent by tn* 

St Jamos-square Pretim 
t. last night, when 40 ne 
■'ho .were received into W* 
fUiry. were introduced to It* 
God is a Spirit." was ren- 
quartet composed of incv" 
choir. Solos were given W 
WcUmann. Miss Bennett. 

1er and Mrs. Caldwell. RCV
pastor, presided- |son,

Lite entertaifiment
c served:
rt of New York, via Grand 

. Lehigh Valley R. R* | 
and Tubes.

un Manhattan R.R- »
i\vn terminal station indîjjjw 
tua ted at Gre«ficy 
Sixth-avenue.32rd and 
the heart of the hotel, tn_..|| 
.topping districts. Fasti 

scenic Lelhdgh Valley 
ai forded coya enlen 
'ns of readhlngr this ° ?
soil Ri vexa.t u be tram*
.Çty terminal (directly 
ain floor), every Cnee
i.s leave Toronto 

. daily. Only double-t 
£ tickets, berth re»e 
■ ill inti rmation at O 

-rfteket Office, north 
• -ail.1 Ÿcnge-strects. F

Dividend. ;I Bank Raises
,-ti Bank gives notice ' 

rl;S liyidcnd. payable
t the • 'rate of 13 per 
am increase of 1 P61- c-

The Limit 
Snowdrift 
Gluten

M

V5



|C%K Ey|M The Bank of British North AmericaTO CELEBRATE ON MAY 2 
HYDRO POWER'S ARRIVAL

SPOKANE HIS ADVANCED)
Vh

1

COMMISSION CONTROL À

ESTABLISHED IN 1836 
Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840 «;

Brilliant Illumination of City to Be 
Followed by Massey Hall 

Meeting.

George Bernard Shaw’s Ideas on 
Education—Drama to Train 

the Infant Mind,

Unique Feature is That Contest is 
a Free-for-AII — Board of 

Five Commissioners.

m, :
■

at a loss, but the profit accruing from 
the redemption of the $243,333.35 of 
,'tlie ■.National War Loan at par. which 
we had been carrying at 90, almost |
w iped ft out. The item of "Other lr.- I

SoSEVENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT >:

-AND—
SPOKANE, Wash.. March —What is There was a meeting of the hydro 

declared by experts tq be the moat ad-' power celebration committee yeeter- 
vanced practical plan of—municipal gov
ernment by commission in America is 
now in operation In Spokane. live com- 

' mlssioners, chosen from among 92 candi
dates at a special election on March 7,

i LONDON, March 29. — Likening 
schools to prisons and deploring provi
sions tor the old, while children went 
without pocket money, George Bernard 
Shaw told an

vestments” has been further realized 
upon, and reduced during the twelve ) 
months by $220,226.44- Then there, has 
fceen an Increase of $3,094^16-93 In the . 
Bills Receivable, Loans on- Security 
and ot6er accounts. The increase in 
bank premises account, $182,947-72,. 1 ' 
have already touched upon; and the ^ 
increase on the deposit with the Gov
ernment against the genera] bank . 
note circulation Is consequent upon . 
our increase of notes in circulation, 
to which I have drawn your atten
tion. I think you will consider the 
year’s results satisfactory, in com
parison with the past. I nr only ,two
years. 1906 and 1907, have we had bet- -, 
ter profits; for, although we had a ti 
larger sum to deal with last year, ;;

$] 4*1000.9(1 $97,333.33 of It, you may remember, f'- 
48.666.66 were not profits of the year, but an -« 

accidental windfall. So far as profits 
measure our progress, it is interest - 

121.666.66 inf- to compare the recent growth of ■
48,666.06 
29.200.00 

J46.000.00 
83,712.24

ï-:

BALANCE SHEETday afternoon to make arrangement» 
tor the official reception of the arrival 
of hydro power to the city. Controller 
Church, who i» .the chairman of the ! 

committee, sounded the member» on

”1
IS,

■taeducational meeting 
what he thought of current education
al method»

Report of the Directors of the Bank of British North 
America, Presented to the Proprietors at Their Seventy- 
Fifth Yearly General Meeting, on Tuesday, March 7th, 
1911.

i Or

when women exercised,, the right of the
ballot for the first time in the history of their views as to whether a celeb ra
the city, were formally inducted into of- tlon should be held, and found them to 
flee on March 14, retiring Mayor Netoon be unanimously in favor of It.
S. Pratt and 10 counc.lmen. The com- Business Manager Sweeny and Chief 

■ I / rotation l.as been organized as follows: Engineer Altken of the electrical de- 
Mayor and commissioner of public af- partment said they could be ready t'jf

the illuminations, which will be part 
of the celebration, by the first Tuesday 
in May, and the date tor the celebra
tion wae therefore set for May 2.

Controller Church favored a few 
minutes' demonstration la front of 

Commissioner of pubHc utilities, Chas. the city hall, for the purpose of start-
M. Fassett, formerly president of the ing the electrical display* and he would

I then adjourn to Massey Hall for the
I purpose of hearing members of the

cabinet and others identified with the
nor*»?’Cokratio rormer Heutenant-gover- Beck policy speak. This did not meet Controller Hocken’s tube committee 

Commi.sioner of public safety, Zora E. t*le ®;P’Pr°va' °* ^Id. held a meeting yesterday afternoon i moment the teacher bored him. Ch)ld-
Hayden, retired lumber mill operator and who was of the opinion that more decided recommend to th. omm ; ren would then have recognized rights. ■ The above Dividend and Bonus will make a distribution of 7 per cent, for
capi.a-ist. would be expected of Toronto by the °eclaed to recommend to the couu- j There could ^ no grater instance for the year. 189»-1899 ...............................................................................................................

Tt,e fi st three were elected for terms representatives from the other muni- that the city engineer be instruct- j topsyturvydom than the 'giving of pen- The Dividend Warrants will be remitted to the Proprietors on the 6th ............
or itve years, the last named for three cipalltles In the power union, and sug- ed to prepare plans and specifications *k>ns to rged people while the majority April next. 1906-1909 ......

iS-Sw; %
corp^rati n couneel and inspector of arrangements for the Mum l nations, wm ad'r^t the entrance of ra- . multiplication table. They should also couver- . highest average of those five yearly'
weights and measures; the commissioner which will cost about $2500, and can aiau daf®* the specifications being , be taught to make change. The following appropriations from the Profit and Loss Account have been periods. (Applause ) Money waeplçn-
of finance controls the books and offices al#© be utilized for the coronation cele-, completed,^ they^recommend that ten- ! The drama, he regarded as one of made ior^ benefit of the Staff, viz: I tiful and cheap throughout the year. -
of the city treasurer and auditor: the brat Ion. I dere be called for, and in the évent ,tbe finest thine-» in the training of lit- ^*llc Officers’ Widows* and Orphans' Fund ................. ..................................... .. $ 6.353.56, and our reserves at call in Xe#w. York«Wê city I» thq meanume City Clerk Little-' £ thrt VZnty^tiw be Ue' m,nd*' the chllfren an ?‘ & gggg EM/rSSi FW-: i!. ! J'’ ! ! ! ! !. ! ! ! .\ ! ;I ! : ! ! ! ! ! dn'v averaged u. 2.99 per cent., and In

to^the re- TS* tn SSJHS? manh^ZdertofIro f ^ Frtru"y’ mt’ . ' The Chaînon went on to review the *

work», has supervision of streets, pave- presented, and Chairman Maguire of alao Vll, , v 11 -v,a® fluences of worthy dramatic represen a- ------------------------------- ------ various industries of the country.
of* puhflc aa?eWtyr con?rolstl,e°^iceanndr will m^kfi^a^em^tf tor Sinter® C°ntro1 report $5000 for expends of , t‘onawhich would keep its senses Proceedings Of the SOVenty-FIfth all $997,666.66 for the fiances of this He pointed ojnthat while 1910 had not ^ 
firemen. The commissioners \tiso look 7™ make arrangements for the enter- preparlng plana ^ I healthy and occupied, and prevent its " . u x account during tihc last eight and a 'been such a good year for the farmer '
after all the ramifications of their varl- MUn'mg the city s guests Controller Hocken said that he hnd y,e,dlnK to unworthy and destructive I early uenerai Meet, fig, 071 haif years' During tlie saVni- period, as 1909, it had turned oirt, on the whole,
one duties and may change and alter The committee will also ascertain communications from two radial lines eourees- He would like to see a play Tueadav Maroh 7th 1011 however. the offices — oomprislng better than had been expected of it In ''
these by agreement. whether they can secure Massey Had which would like to use this means of Submitted to a test to see If it would *“» MarOll 7til, 1811. branches, sub-branches and agencies— the summer, and that the disappoint- °
PT^inc?vii ^niI.îroLr^J>J0mtm?ntH' rr.the ,?,ate 8etv 80 far as arranged entering the city. The Central and ™ake a youn* mAn «° home and staS" The Secretary (Mr. A. G. WaUle) ' have been increased from twenty-four i fig'results had been practically oh- f
appointed 'to seVve without nav demand be^,a. ban^e^t0 the- melP' I Western had intimated a willingness after he had seen lt- He n'aB sure that reed th ^ noovenimr the 10 «^bty-thrbe, and our premises In fined to the Prairie Provinces, the . .
the merit system, examinations, probat ^~ts? from 1 make an arrangement which^uid “Mr?' Warren's , Profe.8slon" wof,d mec,ti * Jhe oId«- centres have been farmers in the other parts of thecoun- ;x
tiens, investigations and removals on f06?* from tbe other municipalities give the city $100,000 a year. The se“d » young man. home for a fortnight, meotang. remodelled, modernized atid greatly en- try having, as a rule, done well- ,
charges. The purpose is to make per- !n vle. p0^.er r1ng- Thls wl 1 be fol- i Monarch line, from Owen Sound and --------------------------------'— .The Oiiairman (Mr. J. H.‘ Mayne ' larged. Tüiouglh the expenditures and Other lines of business, manufactur-
manent all municipal appointments, call- lowed by the official turning on of the ColHngwood, had also signified a wit- BURNED BY ROILING GANDY Campbell of Toronto) said- The re- appropriations may look large, they ers, merchants and carriers, he stated

nublfcVnriifmavnfan°nt™ ‘ÎX ^ u Ï S^, S*?** VWtne>r at a 1‘ngness to use this meaS?of entering tU * _llL n^rTand l . Z are «, when measured by had.upon the whole had a prosperoushimself accordlnglv without f!Tr of dte- ®Tltch 'n t5}e city ball, the city. He thought the York Radial . . . ~ . . aod 1he baiamoe'sheet as at De- this need of keeping pace wMlh the tre- year with largely increased turnoverv
placement by dl-laver. Thel?' lf Ocntroller Church’s plan is lines would also view such an oppor- Awarded 5650 Damages Against comber 31, 1910, being In your hands mentions strides that the country has and fair profits; Ontario, British Co!-

Another feature of the charter is the , ,ouV, there will be a public tunity to enter the city with favor, Owner of Factory. some days ago, 1 think we need not be6n making and the expenditures this umbja and the Prairie cities having .»
provision for publicity. All the meetings meeting in Massey Hall. aKho he had no direct comunication . —T. . reaa thorn .fhmi,«Hh , ,, . has entailed upon us; and the directors’ shared most largely in the prosperity.
S5Thn.,t0n»M, PubIlc' fS a" wf1"»?0*. » , ------------------------------------ ' tT<ym the?n on the subject. LONDON. Ont.. March 29—London’s Umt 0lniy ls that it has not been Referring to the impending revision i
thAOfflcLl Gazette which U"distributed CALLS IT CONFISCATORY Ald1 Baird took advantage of tile &Pr‘n8 assizes closed to-day. but two| the mattens d^l^^lth L the retirt ,xf3‘l,le to maJce eveI‘ larger appro- of the Bank Act, the chairman said: „
free of char^ The mayor h^l^veto ----------- °CnCa6lon ^ when the new civic case* of the three on the calendar be- as ^ rn^t toL in Àig tb^h fhrlattons tfor the purpose of k- u'.-r A bill for the revision of the Canadian
power. n0 Two Cent Fare and Reduction n# Ilne ,on St- Clair-avenue would be 1n„ . Th third «i,. „~ttwi mlt i the balanoe-«beet Tiurnin^ tZl* lhe premi4ies account wiNriti smaller Bank Act, and for the extension for o

The charter provides for the initiative Freioht Rates for Oklahoma f comfleted- He was informed that it 1”6 heard- The thlrd xras settIed 11 and comparing it 'wltfh th^t nsurea- Then we Prepose, subject to period of ten years of the existing >
and the-referendum and the recall. Irif- Freight Rates for Oklshoms. would probably be finished this sum- of court. I riou^^r ti^ 6Mfi6that wf ^ saJlc:iti-n- to make the usual con- banking institution», is now engaging
teen per cent, of the vote is required to ™ T z-vyfTc w». ^ Tr mer* The jury awarded $650 damages to the I fit_* iVe P^0* trilbution» out of profits to the off I- the attention of the House at Ottawa.

Ontario doeù not leao StHTwir rSAw&s: sag 4?siotiers 1»’ingenious. Twenty-five electore held 016 temporary Injunction granted Ltnu badly burned when a kettle of boiling .-amlfal ..hf iJT. ,,,™—,™ „ aPPTOVai fflie propostd C per cent, bonug pear well conceived to give greater ’
may nominate a candidate by taking an against the corporation commission of - . . ~~~ , . 1 ca-"dy was dumped over him, while lie h « 3!4 000 M to reJcvT Z 10 ^ s^afl‘- Theae transfers and ap- stability to the banking system of the ; ' '

rzr;n fEHEEü to,h"!
candi'-a'e« in alnhahetie order, followed Oklahoma from enforcing the two-cent I Speaking of the effort» hein» m„i„ ,->î^ ^8 h k Hartman suit tor tinue strengthening it. Deposits and khar*. ir rwoi i \ -L ^ Reference1 was also made to the ex-
by s-aces marked for first, second and Passenger fare law and reduction in bv iff. , rZZüZ ,6,ng J" lc J2000 damages was dropped, each side current accounts Have Increased $1610- ooifno. ?rt0be la6t’ dJ»bursling $146,- tended tour of Canada made last sum- 
thl d o' nice. The .voters mark 15 crosses freight rates. , ? jffl0 Government to secure to pay Its own costs. The case arose 199 93 , , rlnr,dation , d.n”w TmrT*ose to l»y a final mer by Mr. E. A. Hoare. one of the fil
on the hailot, voting for five men ae first The court holds the law to be confis- fnd se"d out a larger staff of expert out of the renting of a house from the $370 490 Rn1 M . r!?ulat1,®n dividend of 30s per share and a bonus rectors of the bank who had trained
tiv°iC-P; f!:;Lol!-T as,rcond che,ce a"d catory a»d holds that that° «Mon of Instructors Jn the farming districts .,1 defendant. -He claimed that the house m ^tc are^M SilTfeZ ,^.n ^ ff 10s wr aharc’ *** V****- frw of much u^ful and recênUnformation o 

e ,c ï However, they may the Oklahoma constitution establish- the province, C. C. James, deptlty min- was not properly fumigated after a vear bL- J £ t tncome .tax, on t.his day month. These the existing conditions and nrosneets
ellmjhMIng1 firsthand second chore ***** lng the “rporation commission is in- later of agriculture, said to The World: case of scarlet fever and diphtheria larger T^e next distributions -will amount to $340,969-66, of the country .-tor w bjçhvaiua bills'’

The mnjo-i'y of all votes cast ilerts on vaJld under the constitution of the ILS. ?"taÜlo.l3 by no means in the lead before it was rented to him. His Whole dorsemento. was Z' todTre” iiabimv f ** ,thc .rate of 7 per cent, for She vices the Com M Directors felt greitiv 
the first Choice. Then the votes for the- ; ill the matter of scientific agriculture, family contracted it and two died. In- exl-ting at the loin 01 ïf?ï' leavin« a carry-forward of $S3,- indebted to him 1 8 }
candidates, who are unsuccessful in the SUSPECT FOUL PLAY. and being a. new country, that is not io ability of the medical men to prove, tho w^er remw^hw ti91hes »ir^ Ii2-2Î 'to the new Turning no-v Speaking of the staff whose lova'tv
first c olee column and are in the second „ ------— be expected. The Important point is whether or not the house was properly rim Z? L to 0,0 iussete- there ls an iT.creàee in and faithful service hid il
choice column, are counted to select the SELKIRK, Man., iManx^h 39.—TTie dis- to secure the active co -o nera t lmn c1* funij sated led tn the h tv *rvr>i no- -e tvw^ The two items in currency, cash and snocte* cf $459 233 53 whilst thw w “ service had been recognh.-jttitv Of ^stCa^ddl wtr„dhavhln" 3 T- °f the ^ of ««««W the farmers th^lvtTCToui * *”*»'**. * ^ ^ ,the ’°a^ at S J S'* Ire ^ °"
irr rot elected the xotes of he thtid ^ Vtll<1«e ot Parkd-tie, greatest obstacles is the Indifference of ------------------------------------ Jraef^' $J 6SS.205.39 lower. The ca*» and specie. I w^uld to d' . ,
AVtrJni M fZïtèz w rUL^^nX ^ many of ”________ HOTELKEEPER HITS • BACK r n BWœ r^d1oPthre w

gîtions fill out the rive. The third choice unstable was despatched to tbe scene, William Hearn's Tragic Death. ----------- . balf-year’e account .from the prec-dlng, direct liabilities—that is to say to ataff. TUey are efficient, they are loyal, -
;,ir.en are elected by a simple majority. and Coroner Roes will hold an inquest Fife, as a result of an overturned oil Sues Iceman, Who, He Says, Caused £fy?'nK the d,vjd*™i and bonus demand deposits plus the note drouli • „?y,,ar,e hard working. A great.

A Free-for-AII Contest. Thursday morning. Foul play Is sue- stove, caused the death Sunday at Hold-up of H|s License. ^ of tion; ard cur total cosh ee-oià avail- work—and their most 1
The Spokane plan varies from all others Pec-ted, but details of the affair are not Englewood, New Jersey, U. S- A. of K - ' $99,986.«3. To this 1a to be added the aihie immodiatelv. or at call cr sihorf <ff^ctHe work—Is done out of the office

for.anm"k"Bd ‘b®, , a free- known. The body was accidentally die. William Hearn, recently of Toronto. OTTAWA, March 29.k-WMfred Grot-i ^ the ^r’*f54l®41-62- We notice, $14.396.890.47 were 32.7 Per cent a"d ,®“1 of ®®ce hours; and I think,
o°f,re sought ” Th«reRnatwlre *'OT ZZZ? i" * f,eM of "**> Mr- Hearn was living with his son, ton, hotelkeeper of Tetreauville, haa ^ ^ ?f ^ whole direct llabiMties^o tbe f- ble^nd Zw. W® °n ‘hls slde <* th®
cand-dates at the beginning of the recenï the atreet mtoway alld «he Re.1 and in the room in which he slept a entered actJT in the Hull ^ Z >° mrWc' A* to the Investments, we matoritv or th ^ n<L^Ubt the Va,t -
esmpaim. Three declined to make the Rlv'er' coal oil stove was placed close to his ln th® HuU Sup6riar ZZ 1 .î^*-.,eti7e/ly have sold the rest of cur consols, and 2 P^fetors, welcome

1 i I = race and two withdrew just before the „ ———--------------------- bed- Somehow he fell over bed and Court' thru bis attorney, T. P. Foran, mentioned. Ther. we would write down the National War Loan was paid at ^ose good returns that we are able by .
mroîfmt reenTmoT to"' S^™*}** Th, ReaPpear8’ , . alii on to the stove. Instantly the bed K.C., against Jos. Laf ranee, Ice mer- km to $4S’" matnrtty. The proceeds were rein- mu ™ake as giving us some \

îSP&5J!Sr«T"~""““■w»».hinS'mo asks»ts"1 *ww 11 sr'“"w**-*",»• "T•-~î*>«üsststsrs,”*'SZ’S’SSr^r"i t».-wK>wwwwh.bv.1
Party lines are absolutely obliterated *TeUy N?w lork models appeared on The lfody was brought to Toron tr ’ a renewal of his niai or postponement if we arç to re- e.r investn.r-ntis by1 earlv-mvturlnL^L 1 rota,1°n. viz.. Mr. K. A. Hoare Mr n

and Personalities are eliminated. The 4he Parade ground in Eaton's second and interment too^ol=oJ..I^ T ? the Hul1 CJty °°ullaU ow" i tain our position in the banking world ouritlre with greater to w Tomkinson and Mr j «’

dbàsà,ss ssry?artslsssss: mm: -11" - — » sv«Mss^zsysi“s.. . . . . . .llran eo-ncil, composed’ of leals'ative b,ack boots.and only revealed as trous- <,fT>the 8yow on the trail and during prohibited hours, and that -■:■■■■ ■ . 1ng then terminated.
end administrative branches, informally efs ju®t above the ankle, a long b'ack orn, Ke..° to Porcupine was revealing he enoounaged the defendant's son to « 4- . - , - . ~ ------- —-
app-1-téd a committee of business men si,k skirt or overdress, finished off at tne decaying carcasses of a number of become intoxicated. K A V A JVjf’p QLly I? T1 OI , r\mni ______
to prep ire a charter under the commis- the bottom with a ball fringe, covering dsad horses, which would have to be _______________________ — 1 VyjLs Jll r. r. £ O 1 St I Ir.l p IVIRF O
Slon'f'rm. The draft was presented to the undergarment excemt In front cremated to overt an epidemic. ! FUNNY. ISN’T IT 7 ________ ___________________ 7 a-‘\^lalTlULJ|\1
th? toy S?uncil thref' rionth* afierward. where It was deftly draped. 1 The scale Of wages of Swedes and ' ----------- ~ ” ----- ------------
no atth^-tPnrtornCn V6S Pa d 1 ttle or - ^ ---------------------- -— - I others working on piece-work on the! OTTAWA, March 29.—(Spertail.)—

A petition Sieved bv more than !» ner Su"dayDSe'7'cIeT at the V.W.C. Guild. Porcupine extension has- been raised to Some amusement bas been created here 
c<mt, of the voters, wa= then submitted to r^Allss Bessie Hobbs of the Metfoodist erablç them to make $2 a day. lover t!l>e aimounooment tlhat the gov-
the counrii. -This urpred the anpointment JJea^)ne6C Home will address the —------------------ — emar-general in council, in other1
of 15 freeholders to fonnulate n charter. meeünfT at the gudld, 21 McGill-street, { PERSONAL, wo-rds^ the government, has c ieailow-
The council granted the request after on Sunday afternoon, at 4.15 o’clock. - ed the Accounta,nts’ Act, -i>assed by
80711 e delpy and eight business men. five Music by the mandolin, guitar and Tho T^-v. William Patte-son, D.D., the Ontario Legislature, and ,t-he in-

Selrct^°n f ^ vocf' 801 ^ wifi leave To-ronto to-n.1g.ht immediate- formation recr.hod from Toronto that
en^rfd”ed5n Its charter sJmi of the W V*. cheered and young. •>' after M» lecture In Cooke's Chureh the act m question had .been repealed
features of 1001 plans in operation in the 2°hirher ^ Thm?s the Rev* -by tfhe legislature and a new act passed
United Spates and submitted its work to; « ^ber life thru this sociable gath- Henr* Cooke to assume the pastor- last session, 
the people, who adopted it by an over- frlnf: Tea after the meeting ate of May-street Church. Be’ifast, left
wheHning vote at an election on Dec. 27.1 to alI> vacant by the tragic death of the Rev. Mysterious Suicide.

Etobicoke Youth In Trouble. W J" McCa^lmT1-______________ FORT MANSFIELD. R.L, March 29.
Tihnma. T^wi« „^ •- _ , ----------- : —fcergti Goo. Cliairest, non-commlsalon-was chared i , ® t Insurance Cdmpany. ed officer ln charge of this fort, c«n-
as “iar6red betore Judge Dor ion with Joseph McCaveland and son are su- ! milled CT1icH1e to-dav bv shooting blm-îTe guST hî wosarri! ti zî Assu™n* c°-^ ^

gie tilles. He was .put in the doUt. $3964..--8. alleged nue on work done by men a* the post A 'board of enquiry
U v IT thîn dll=-™'«-ed that the toe plaintiff, on too old York Loan hJl ibeen opSted at^Mi tav^Uga- 

oase had been traversed until Ithe fall, i office building, wtiich has been turn- appointed .ana an mvesuga
and he was called out again. ed into the Parkdale mansions

j He expressed the ..belief that the fact 
lof religion being made one of the sub
jects to be taught in school fas one 
of the causes of the intense detesta
tion for religion which now character
ized the English people. Prisons neve’r 
changed, and toe schools to-day were

OFFER $ 00,EDO YEARLY 
FOR USE OF CITY TUBES

t •m

M j ■.The Court, of Directors submits the accompanying Balaboe Sheet to the 
Slet December last - ,

It will .be seen that the profits for the year, including -$09.986.73 brought 
forward from last account, amount to $654,928.85, which the directors propose 
to distribute as follows :

Ch
fairs, William J. Hind ley, formerly pas
tor of Pilgrim Congregational Church. 

Vice chairman and commissioner of fto-

itiioli

\ $ exactly as they were when he was a 
boy, namely, places ln which to keep
children out of the way of their pa- Ï" the payment of a dividend of 30s per share 
rente^ :In the payment of a Bonus of 10$ per share .................................

The schools of the future, he pre- ' Both,payable, free of Income Tax, on .the 7th April next.
dieted, would be schools in the sense . Tran«feTr)ng to the Reserve Fund .................... .........................................................
toat theatres were schools. Transferring to Bank Premises Account ...................................................

No chtid w’ould be compelled and And in the payment of a Bonus of 5 per cent, to the Staff, about..
every child would be free to quit the Dividend paid October 1910 ............................ .......................... ...........................

Leaving a balance to be carried forward of ...................................................

Central and Western Radial Lines 
Make Proposals to Con- . 

troller Hocken.

a1 an ce, Robt Fairley, formerly city comp
troller.

Spokane Chamber of Commerce. 
Commissioner of public works, David C. overage profits over five yearly periods. 

Thé figures are as follows: ’•
."il

- il
tlAverage Annual 

. Proflt- . lq
.........$292,778.66 J
......... 417,102.52
......... 518,008.00 i -
......... 554,941.62
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1 LIABILITIES.
To Capital .............................. .............. ......................

20,000 Shares of £50 each fully paidL
To Reserve Fund ......................................
To Deposits and Current Accounts
To Notes in Circulation...................
To Bills Payable and other Liabilities. In

cluding Provision for Contingencies . .
To. Rebate Account ................................................
To Liabilities on Endorsements $531.906.37

ASSETS.
D and 7nd & at Banker” 
By Cash at Call and Short Noil

$ 4 866,666.66 >By Cash ■ .it
w. 2.652 333.3S .$5,813,057.87 

ce 9,084.841.60 |1 4,896,S9S.47
:

•Is; 32.070.246.40
3,750,501.43

=i' «12.By Investments—
E;chequer Bonds 
£116,000, 1912 at
par ...............................
£195,300, 1915 at 

cost............ !

■ , 9.614,8.17.70
131,617.56; C

Fred$559,666.67
To Liability under Guarantee In 

respect of which no Claim is 
anticipated

«ne944,794.10. 1,504,460.77 . •Wtned
torday

• *200.000.00 'it
Dj^ndsn£173J>00aaî paV! P C 841 933 3,

Other Investments .... 160.132 *0

By Bills Receivable. Loans 
other

1910.
Proceed'nvs for Injunction were insti

tuted in the Spokane County Shnetior 
Court afterwards. The people were.sus- 
tainol, but that did not clear the field. 
An arpea' teas taken 
court of Washington, the sjx judges of 
which handed down a joint opinion, up, 
holding the legality of the charter elec
tion.

To Do. * Do. *300,000.00 ■ir. A teTo Profit and Loss Account— 
Net proflt for the year end

ing this date, after deduct
ing all current charges, 
and providing for bad and 
doubtful debts . ..

Balance brought 
forward from 
31st Dec.. 1909...$294,653.39 

Less Dividend and 
Bonus paid April 
1910..........................

2,506.527.06-,

on Security andaccounts ....
B>' toa^BS^: ftC” '" London,

" WSRSwebe
to the-, suoreme

34,673.318.58 0L 
1.100,134.66, | Tland at

.......... $554.941.62
tlon will be made. Oharest was about 
32 years old, and gave Holyoke, Mas»., 
as Ms residence when he enlisted. 187,657,27

Farm Hands for Ontario.
One hundred and twelve farm labor

ers who came over on the Canadian 
-Northern Railway steamer Royal 

j George will arrive in Toronto from 
Halifax to-morrow morning. They will 
toe distributed toruout Ontario.

With the party will arrive thirty 
domestics personally conducted by C. 
N. R. lady conductor.

194.666.66 99,986.73

Remember That All Corn *654,928.3$

TOASTED 
feC0RN<* 
I FLAKESj
I BAT1LE CUtES VU

Deduct—
Dividend paid Oct,,

1910 ..........................$146.000.00
Transferred to Re

serve Fun-d 121,666.66
Transferred 

Bank 
Account

Transferred to Offi
cers’ Widows 
and Orphans’
Fund........................

Transferred tô Offl- 
c e r s’ Pension
Fund............. ...

Transferred to Offi
cers’ Life Insur
ance Fund ....

Staff Bonus ..........

%

ceived Dom n monthly Returns re-
George b“ arTto"' Yuk°" and Fort 
her nio fr^ to «°*6 °f the 3°th Novem-

.Æïrsr.ir’'’1™
ance ext the transactions 

/ with those Branches has 
suspense Account, 
the December

L~- ■
t * o 

PremisesFlakes arc not “Kellogg’s.” There are many imitations. Only by c_ 
method a secret process—is it possible to transform the tender, sweet
heart of the corn into a food that combines the flavor, richness, nutrition 
and digestibility of Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes.

You owe it to yourself and family to insist upon KELLOGG’S 
Toasted Corn-Flakes. See that you get it.

Made in Canada, 
at London, Ont

ourz 48,666.66
The bal-

Indlans of South America.
John Hay, missionary, from Para

guay, South America, will deliver a 
lecture ln Beulah Hall, Budhen- n- 
street, at 8 p.m., with stereop'tcon 
views, illustrating his work among toe 
Indians and their habits and customs.

for December 
been carried to a 

Pending the receipt of
6.353.56

«accounts. .20,769.23I TOASTED COHN FLAKE CD
LOnooh, canada'. "* 

7ht 4*KeX fuosl
I -+

A new,

Dr»16 3 893 34
2J.J00.00 376,549.45

Balance available for April Dividend and 
Bonus ...........................................................................

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list tor non-jury courts 

to-day at 10.30 :
1. Winter v. Baehrack.
2. Excelsior v. DunnviUc.

Prof. McCurdy’s Trio.
Among the pessewpors-nning on the | We have examined the above Balane, g,.,.,., ~T-------------------- —---------

‘ exprere steamer G: zrc-e XI as,iing:<m of Branches, and fin i It to nresc,,* a .. ‘ ' ,r’t the Books In London
' th« North G:rrr-or. Licyi '.hie. from , .ue attnie: : of the Bank'.; affairs
, New Tork to Br-:r.un. v-3 Piymo jto .
j and Cherbourg, to-day, Is Fnof. J. i . I
McCurdy, Toronto. - _ 1

I

I278,378.90 

_$53,364.581.98
21

I gt. I iS$i
r*%r
^Hge ,
bô',e «

I 10cPer.Pkg. 153,364,581.11 U

toasted CORN FLAKES!» and the Certified Returns
as show n b>- the books from til# ll<and returns.Ir G- i-XEATH,

N K- WATERHOUSE.
Auditors

London, 2let February, l9ix.

Accountant#i
L

LijM

) ■mI
K

I
c

■— ?fr.
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Delicious Fun
with a box of

Unexcelled April Fool Candy 
and Novelties

Our Candies are Made on the 
Premises

130-132 Yonge Street 
TORONTO, ONT.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1
1IB ROMAN CATHOLICS 

OPPOSEJPALIECREEI WASHINGTON
TO LET

GOOD FLAT-ALSO OFFICES,

i _____/

Put Your Wages 
Into a Home

i

! I*
Large and small Single rooms 
or en suite. Hot water or steam 
heating. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

J. K. FISKEN.
23 Scott Street

i
1

War Losa at par. which
n carrying at 90. akiyw
• The item of "Other In. 
luts been further realize! ' 
reduced, during the twelve 
i--0.226.44. Then there h« 
ease of $5,094,216.95 in the - 
able, Loans on Security'*1 
rcounts.. The increase <n "f 
ics account, $182,947-72 ‘l 0

touched upon; and the *' 
l he deposit with the Gov- '4 
,,Inst the -genera.] ban's'll.
ion is, consequent upon" 

of notes in circulation j* 
■«vc drawn yOUr atten-T 

hh you -will consider the
# satisfactory, in com- 

| the past. Ini only two 
.d 1907. have we had be*- 4 

; ir. although we had ,-1
to ■ dead with last yev j 
t. you may remember,’ 
fits of the year, but 
ndfa.ll. So far as profits •*..

progress, if ^ interest- U 
re., the recent growth oM 
s over five yearly periods 
re as follows';

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSION

So Says Orange Sentinel, Whi e 
The Register Has Hot Shot 

For Dr. Hincks.

ion SPRING VACATION EXCURSION 
Friday, April 7,1911

$11.00 FROM BUFFALO

The thrifty man Is glad to 
make a beginning toward a 
home, even a small one, if the 

method Is easy and practical. 
The plan we recommend, Summer Cottage

Balmy Beach
TUESDAY, APRIL 4
Special Train from Toronto 

to Winnipeg and West
2.00 P.M.

STOP-OVER AT BALTIMORE and PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip iff ticket is deposited with Station Ticket 

Agent, affording opportunity of visiting ATLANTIC CITY. 

Tickets will he good going on regular trains on date named and to re
turn so as to reach original starting point on or before April 21. 

Full Information regarding leaving time of trains may be obtained of 
Tteket Afeents, or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, 

j N.Y.;. Grand Trunk System or Canadian Pacific Railway.

'•'We find Roman Catholics, as well 
as Protestants, violently Opposed to 
the decree," says The Orange Sentinel 
of tills week's issue, referring to the 
vexed question of mixed marriages 
and the "Ne teimerc" decree. "They re
cognize that the attempt to enforce It, 
if persisted in, is bound to create a 
situation which is as undesirable to 
them as it is to their Protestant neigh- 

• hors.

HELP WANTED
X.OWN

YOUR
OWN

HOME

A GENTS WANTED - Experienced 
£*■ agent only, for two new popular Unit 
Good salary end commission. Apply Brl- 
tish Canadian Industrial Company, Limit- _ 
ea. Albert Street, Ottawa.

"Wyldwood" and 100 - foot 
wooded lot for sale. 50 feet on 
Maple, running thru to Birch, 
top of hill. Cheap ; terms easy.

OWNER, 06 Maple Art., Rose dale. 
Tel. N. 1823.

From North Toronto to 
Montrealand Ottawa

A COUPLE of flrst-clasa eonvassers 
wh<> want to earn $100 per week. Gtv. 

experience. Box 65. World.
671234 T?H1CKLAYER and mason; must be 

first-class Jobber, capable of looking 
after house work. Address 222 St. Paul- 
street. St. Catharines, Ont. 2345671

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD iLv. North Parkdale ... 8.15 p.m. 
tv. West Toronto .. .. 9-10 p.m. 
Ar. North Toronto .... 8.40 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto ,...10.00 p.m.
Lv. PeterUoro .................... 12.10 o.m.
Dally, except Sunday—Will stop 

at Westmonnt.

"The discipline of the Roman Catiio- 
lfc Church is so rigid that the Roman 
Catholic laity will not dare to publicly 
express their opinions. But they real
ize that in a community where there 
is a Protestant majority,» the decree 
will become a cause of friction and a 
source of anxiety that will seriously 
affect their social and business rela-

•i|
LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.

; TriG^foTsal)- Twelve sows with flyers 
and five due to fairow In April. 

Robert Hill. Lansing, Out.
hoÆls. _____________

: TTOTEL VENDOME, Tonga and Wilton 
: JjL —Central; electric iight^steam beat-

TF YOU ARE looking for the beet pre- > 
A mium proposition In Canada, one 
that appeals to everyone, apply to Seller»-. 1 3 
Advertising Dept., 22S Albert-street, Ot
tawa. ed tf

\VANTED—Two or three young ladles - 
T ’ to enter training school for nurse*. 
Apply for application blanks to Supt. . 
Lafayette General Hospital, Buffalo. N.

On Easy Payments edAr. Montreal.......................7.00 a.m.
Ar. Ottawa............... .. .. . . 6.50 a.m.

Passengers may remain in 
Sleeping Cars until son a.m.

1an e a 'AIs to select a lot fit m early 
date inarASS, 'the nun umr mo finest iraians.s. in, sa suits jhe »

over this question should find exprès- i lUCOiPlU UIU1TE otid
elon in all social and public activities AHItlllWIII II111 I fc 31 An
of this city. TSie innocent Roman 
Catholic laymen will be regarded as 
partners in the enterprise by the 
priest=. We cannot think of anything 
so likely to cause estrangements on 
creed lines as thece attacks upon the 
lioine life.'

/ From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

0.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.
PARSONS 
ESTATE

ed; rates moderate.
3 V. 3461ARCHITECTS.Average Annual 5 

Profit.
........v.. . .$292,778.66 1
...................  417,102.52 '•
.................. -..'1 518,008.00
191°   554.941.62

>#-1910, $554.941.62, are $S6 - 
r. Than the latest and 
tee of .Those five yearly',-, 
lause) ,-Mbney was pi en-,.. 

ap throughout the year 2 
ves at call in New York T 
us 2.99 per cent., and in 

er cent. -A

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
*St. Paul—April 1, April 29, May 27, 

June 24
«Olympic (new*—June 28, July 28. 
■New York—April 8, May 6, June 3, 

July 1.
Majestic—April 12, May 10, June 7. 

July 5.
Adriatic—April 19. May 17 June 12, 

July 12.
April 26, May 24, June 21, 

July 19.
zAmei lean Line Steamer.

I WANTED — In Toronto, good general ^ 
' T wond-xvorklng machine hand, one who 

understands single cylinder and- paper - 
machine. Also foreman for lumber yard. . 
One who thoroughly understands hand- 
ling lumber and understands horses and '3 
driving horses.
State wages.

St. Paul—April 1, April 29, May 27, 
June 24. -

New York—April S, May 6, June 3,
July 1.

Philadelphia—April 15, May 13, June 
10, July 8.

St-. Louis—April 22, May 20, June 17, 
$ July 15.

. r. DENISON it .STEPHENSON, 
I A Architects Star Building, Toronto. 
\ Phone Main 723.
! 77ËÔ! w! OOTTINLOCK, Architect. 
: tj Temple Building, T too to. Main nog.

ART

"t XV. L. FORSTER, PortraitPal'nUng*. 
t) . Rooms 24 West King-street,

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars for 
both cities. »Stf0

and as soon as the weather 
permits move your family to 
your land while you build a 
temporary home, which 
gradually be made' permanent 
until it Is finished in the fall. 
We will gladly explain how 
this is being done by others. 
Write or call for our explana-, 
tory book, “Who Gets Your 
Wages ?” sent free.

FROM
TORONTO TO

PACIFIC COAST
Daily Until April loth

$41.05 Strictly confidential.
No one need apply who - 

uses liquor .or cigarettes in any shape 
or form. Apply Box 16, World. 3

Scores Dr. Hincks. -
The above are selections from the 

front page of The Sentinel, which is 
entirely given over to the various 
phases of the attack on the decree. 
The Catholic Register, the organ of 
the church, of which Father Burke is 
the editor, comes out with the follow
ing return, handing • to Rev. Dr. 
Hincks something of the nature of a 
mast, heading the editorial, “Hincks’ 
High Jinks."

“The Rev. Mr. Hincks of this oity 
has been working up his congregation 
over the Catholic marriage laws until 
the people have been applauding from 
their pews. We think this furv pud 
energy tvero lamlntablj- misplaced. 
We would suggest that he turn his 
blastpipe of sound and scorn upon 
that Ontario city, where a certain Y. 
M.C.A. leader accuses the clubs and 
schools of gambling, pruriency and 
immorality. This would have the ad
vantage of keeping Mr. Hincks engag
ed in the proper duty of attending to 
■his own side of the fence, of keeping 
his hands off the' Catholic marriage 
laws until he knew them better and 
could make intelligent comment on 
them. Tile state claims the right to 
declare in jwhrat circumstances mar
riages shall be legitimately and validly 
contracted. If these circumstances be 
not present - the marriage is declared 
null 'and void. The Catholic Church 
Calms tiie same right in legislating for 
her own people, and she possesses the 
right from God.

"If Mr. Hincks had taken time to 
study the meaning and scope of the 
newly promulgated law. and was not 
in such a hurry to join in the pack of 
Pope-baiters, he might have come to 
different conclusions, 
menced to-.bellow before studying the 
situation.”

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT canOcean! i
New York—Loudon Direct. 

Minneapolis—April 1, May 13, June 19, 
July 8.

Minnetonka—April 8, May 20, June 17, 
July 15.

Minnehaha—April 29. May 27, June 24, 
July 22.

Mtnnewaska—May 6, June 3, July 1, 
July 29.

nto. AGENTS WANTED.

fPO~^RANDY^TMPORTERS^Mbst^ad- 
1 vantggeous conditions offered by a 

very old and weiU Introduced cognac 
bouse, to flrit-class wine and spirit mer- ’ 
chant doelfous to take over their buying 
agency. Apply to No. 267 Poste Restante, 
Ccgnac. France.

edtf
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool 

Arabic—May 26, June 17.
Cedric—April 1, April 29, May 27, 

Jure 24. .
Teutoalc—May 3.
U-.ltlc—April 
Celtic—April 

July 8.
Lanrenttc—April 22.

HOUSE niOVIN! City 1-n net Office, 1U King East. 
Phone Main 036<i.. R. L. Thomp
son, D.P.A. Toronto TT.JUSE MOVING and -alsin* 

XX Nefon. 106 Jarvls-strcet. \
done. J,an went on-to review the « 

tries iof the country. .SM 
>ut tlfot while 1910 had r.uyî 
food 5 ear for the fanner l\ 
turned out, on the whole, 

ad been' expected of it In' ^ 
and that the ^disappoint- ^ 
ad been practically chti-'** 

Prairie Provinces, the * 
e other parts of the coun- ~ 
s. a ruje^done welt 
of business, manufactur- 1 . 
5 and carriers, he stated.

whole had a prosperous ■„ 
-gely increased turnovers 
its; Ontario, British Col-iv 
le Prai_rie cities having -> 
irgely in the prosperity. , ,iu 
A the impending revision .. ,; 
Act, the chairman said: »; 
revision of the Canadian 

d for the extension for a 'i 
years of the existing } 

unions is.now engaging;-1 
:>f rtie'.Hotise 
nts the expiring act -1! 
he Finance Minister apV,a- 
>nceii-ed to give greater ^’ 
:e bsinking system of the'fjl 
better- protection to thu^- 
shaifeholders-
as also made to the ex- .

: Canada made last sum- n| 
A, iloare, one of the Ü- ,«( 
"Rank, who had gained^ 

md recent information of 
.’ondtt-ions and prospects jjg 
-, for which valuable ser-'c 
t of Directors felt great’jr-M 
im. il
the staff, whosp loyalty -ï 

;rvice "had been recognlz- '# 
s of.fi pier cent, on aala- 
man said:
--to say a word of per- " 
ftidn with regard to the :r 
e efficient, thej" are loyal, ^ 
halrd working. A great 
work—and their most " 

—Is done, out'of the office .' 
fic-< Hours: and I think, . ; 
itf^ve on this side of the t,"

-e no doubt the vast 
le proprietors, welcome • 
urns that we are able by ^ 
make, as giving us some _ 
i:tv- of acknowledging In. 

suHstantial manner thei-3 
t they hâve done for us. .£ 

-.q
li-ectors who retired by ' 
M*". K. A. Hoare, Mr. 0. ,t 
l and Mr. J. H. Mayne 
: unanimously re-elected.
Geo. Sneath and N. E- dj 
f Messrs. Price, Water- e 
''-'.re .re-elected as aud1-

then terminated. *'uî

ed
8, May 6, June'S. July 1. 
15, May 13, June 10. FARMS WANTED.

2T4
RED STAR Dovercourt Land, 

Building and 
Savings Go., Ltd

24 Adelaide Street East. 
Telephone Main 7281.

tX/ANTED TO RENT—Farm, one or two 
YV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box 
51. World.

j-n
ARTICLES wanted.I.oniton. Parla Via Dover—Antwerp 

Vadtrland—April 1. April 29, May ??,
June 24.

Finland—April 8. May 6, June 3, July 1.
Kroonland—April 15, May 13, June 10,

July S.
—April 

July 15.
H. G THOR.LEY. P. A., 41 Kin* Street East.'Toronto.

Boston—-Queenstown—Liverpool
New York and Boston ■VORTHER^ ONTARIO* veteran land a 

-UX grants, cash. A. N. Hett. King-st. ) 
East. Berlin, Ont. ed 7 tf.

LEGAL CARDS.To the MEDITERRANEAN
The Azores, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Naples, Genoa.
Candplc—April S. | Honmnli

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
FHE~—~—

• »
■O.vlRD. MONAl-IAN & MACKENZIE, -------- --------- ----------- ---------------------------------
J> Barristers and yjilcitors. James "NORTHERN ONTARIO veterans'
Baird, K.C.. Crow-; Al‘Ciney, County of grants bought for cash. Gee. B. , 
York; T. LouR Mouahan. Kenneth F. Little, Brown's Ootilers. Ont. 7133446 ,
Mackenzie. 2 Torunto-.treet, Toronto, Ont

\
22, May 20, June 17,Lapland land■April 29.

246 MARITIME
EXPRESS

• NT ARID LAND GRANTS, located and . , 
w unlocated, purchaseo for cash. D. M. - 
Robertson, Canada Lite Ruilding. Toron-

ed
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. rtURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE 4 

V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. t 1 ;to. ed7Sr.ST. CHARLES
Most select location, fronting the 

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courte
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and 
cold, fresh and sea, water attachment, 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean. 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet. 
2456tf NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY.

*
YPRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister,
J2 llcitor. Notary Public, Si Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

XTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario _ 
v or Dominion, located or unlocated. * 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf .

Soto
street-
2044.L,EwV«s Aonthbal is «noonj

QUEitC,8TrjdHM,rdHAUFAX
AND THE SYDNEYS

TXTANTED—Hundred Ontario veteryi J 
VV lots. Kindiv state price. Box 8*. ■’
Brantford.

i
MORTGAGES.

Notice to Contractors ed?
Y MORTGAGES FOR 
r»JL Brown, Solicitor, 
Tpronto. ______

SAL*— — Merritt
I< Chestnut-street,

ITI7ANTBD—Veteran claims. State very 
»v best cash price. Box 67, World.

Àat Ottawa. S
edTenders will be received by regis

tered post only, addressed to the 
Chairman of the Board of Control, City 
Hall, Toronto, up till noon, on Tues
day. April 11th, 1911, for toe con
struction of the following works :

ear
ARTESIAN WELLS.ATLANTIC CITY-0FF1CIAL*GU1DE

ssssraoiES
FXPIlKSS LEAVING 

MOKTRRAI, FRIDAY COX* 
NECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
cF4y.n2LG„HAUEAX SATURDAY 
carry.ng passengers, mall», bag.
Fa*. • *tc., to steamer's dock, 
•voiding extra transfer.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TAG YOU intend to get a launch thta 
L-f reason? If so, see our 18-ft. adth S ’ 
h.p. Price $250; or our 21-ft., with 6 h.p,. 
double cylinder engine, $400. . We hav* ' 1.
also a few second-hand launches and for 
that new • rowboat you can't boat our 
prices. J'itten's Boat * Launch Works, ' ’ 
Hamilton. «4 tf 1

TjtOR SALE—Veteran claims la New Oh- 1 ’ 
A tarlo. Box 6«, World, #67 ■»

"ptlVE HUNDRED neatfj printed card», 
billheads or Codgers, one dollar. Tell- » 

phone, Barnard, 35 Dun-las
T AUNChIoS and sallboate, all sizes, for * - 
-LJ sale; snaps. Apply Frank Dawson. t 
Woodbine Bahtliouse, Morley ave. ed7

XTEW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycles: . - 
As lowest prices in city. Bicycle Mun
son,. 249 YonÇp Ct.

Wa RTBSIAN WELLS—Drilled by 
A. Huffman. Hum her Bay.

MEDICilL.
-pvR. DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
IJ 5 College-street.___________ ed

STORAGE AND OARTAGeT^

ritHOS. CRASHLBY. Storage, Removing 
i. and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main to». Ware
house. 126 John.

CONCRETE WALKS
Annette Street, N.S., Clendenan to 

E. Limit, Lot No. 1.
; Auburn Avenue, N.S., Dufferln to

Greenlaw.
Auburn Avenue,

West End.
Avoca Avenue. W.S.. St. Clair to 

Pleasant Blvd.
| Chandos Street, N.S.,

Lightbourne.
! Christie Street, E.S., Bloor to Follis.
j Christie Street. W.S., Bloor to Essex.

Clinton Street. W.S.. Barton to Yar
mouth.

Clinton Street. E.S., Barton 
mouth.

Duggan Avenue, N.S.,
West End,

Ellsworth Avenue, S.S..
Bracondale.

Fol-lls Avenue, S.S., Clinton to Clir s-

BROUGHT IN TRUEilll 
AGAINST COL. MONRO

- 1

Maritime Express
Maritime Express tearing Mont
real Tuesday, April 4th, 
sects tvMh Royal Line SS. “Royal 
George, sailing from Halifax 
April 5th.

But he oom- S-S., Dufferin to

COB-

Dufferih toWORKING ON LONG POND
iFormer President of Farmers’ Bank 

to Face Trial For Making 
False Returns.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

YBETHERSTONHAUGH & Co., the old 
E established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head, office Royal Bank Build
ing, 19 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa,-Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ~ -

eoA SPECIAL TRAIN

fax when incoming mail steam
ers do not connect 
Maritime Express.
.QFor further particular* apply

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
Ill Kins Street Knit.

Heavy Sea Again Stops Intake Re
pairs—Typhoid Germ in Water.

tto Yar- 

Lawton to
The heavy sea running yesterday pre

vented any further work being done 
on the repairs to the broken pipe lead
ing to the intake. The sand pumps 
"ere kept going, however, and tome 
sand was removed. It will be necessary 
to cap the pipe and send in a diver
hasten the removal of the sand, but ! bill against Col. James Munro of Em- 
this, cannot be done in rough weather. \ bro, president of the defunct tnstitu- 

" ork on the cut at Clandeboye-ave- 
nue is progressing. The dredge has 
been sent over and the pile drivers _ 
at work closing up the openings from 
t.:e bay to Long Pqnd. The new cut 
"•ill be in an "L* shape from Ciande- 
boye-avenue to where it enters Long 
Pond. —

with the
Vaughan to

The sessions' grand jury brought 
the Farmers’ Bank case to light again 
yesterday when they returned a true

fYLD MANURE ami ltam for lawns and 
V7 gardens. J. Nelson. 10S Jarvls-tsreet. 

__ _______________ «A7tf
LOST.tie.erl Fouis Avenue. N.S., C'.'i-Lon to

Christie.
Garden Avenue. S.S., Son tirer. to

Macdontll,
Garden Avenue, NS..

Macdonell.

■h
REWARD—Lost, on Kingston road. 

IPO Sunday. Starch 26. all white fox ter- 
I rier dog. Apply' 6 Leader fjahe. Toronto. BUSINESS CHANCES

Soraurel to

Hugo street. S.S., Perth to ' West 
End.

Marlon Street. N.S.,
Fuller.

Marion Street. S.S.,
Fuller.

Pleasant Blvd., N.S.,

Pleasant Blvd., S.S..
Avoca.

St. Clair Avenue, S.S., Runnymede to 
1403 feet East.

Yonge Street. W.S., Lawton to Old 
X. City Limits.

*SPECIAL
RATES $67.50 upANDtion. The indictment charges him with 

having wilfully made false returns to 
the minister of finance and the receiv
er-general.

Thp enactment reads in part as fol
lows: "The return for the month of 
January, 1910, to the minister of fin
ance. was false in that it represented 
the railway and other bonds, deben
tures and stocks held by the said bank 
as $368,264; the calls and Short loans 
in stocks and bonds in Canada as 
$534,436, and the current loans of the 
bank as $1.214.136. and did thereby 
commit an indictable offence contrary 
to the form of the Statute.”

Similar charges wide given for the 
months of February, October and No
vember of 1910.

A true bill was also returned against 
the D. B. Martin Co., Ltd., charging 
them with criminal negligence in the 
case of Charles King, who fell to the 
ground with a scaffold, which e>l- 
lapsed.

A bill charging P. J. Griffin with as- ' 
saulting and causing bodily harm to 
George M. West, was also signed.

TF YOU are looking for the best pre- - 
$ mi uni proposition In Canada, one thèt M 
at Pea's to everyone, applj’ to Keller y, w 
Advertising Dept., 228 Albert-street. Ot
tawa.

PROPERTIES WANTED^ n •
are

-\X7ANTED—Speckled trout preserve, na- 
VV turai lake preferred with large 

stream on the property. State particulars 
and best cash price. Box 69, World. eri7

Sorauren to 

Sorauren to 

Pleasant to 

Pleasant to

CORONATION 
V FESTIVITIES

Parry Sound 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet.

iedtf »
T>ORT ALBERNI. B.C., Is the coming , 
X great Pacific Coast city: where the 
wise men of both east and west are Is-

arkworth. The nicest locality on Trent 
River, containing about forty acres; good ; ' 
fit ting and hunting. Oh the propertv are '

■■ seven cottages, furnlehed; twenty sktffe! * (tviukt ttc j

:: —; of Queen to Applegrovc Avenue. Information, inquire of thé owner, J. H. X'5 Main 6859 M 4 *1 Park r-ov'
Markham Street. St. Clair Avenue t) : Boyce. Warkworth PiO. 1 6858, 4-'' Park 2474> Co,‘

north City Limits. ~—r—'—v.'.. -—^—----- ' 3S‘-
St. Clair Avenue, 200 feet east of - FARMS FOR SALE.

Bathurst Streçt to Kenwood Ave
nue.

Kenwood Avenue. St. Clair to north 
City Limits.

Princess Street, piling and laving 
12-inch cast iron pipe.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
A sunken scow was encountered bv 

ine teams at work Fine Weather Route to England

BERMUDA “AVON
(about it days) ** * n oa-. Tor..
Leaving New York for Southamp

ton and Cherbourg, April 13. 1911.
Coronation Naval Review, by 

R. M. S. P, “DANUBE."

on the cut since 
Monday. As the entire .ground in this 
vicinity is washed up by the lake it 
SmXPeCtC<i Lllat otl,cf similar obstacles 

"111 he eqeountered1 before the work > 
completed.
,(Co1' commuai were present at the 

Jty had tap in the latest test, and the 
medical health department repeats the 
warning to boil all water.

99 New 
Twin-ScrewTrains leave Uni jn 'Station. Toronto, 

8.50 a.m. for Parry ,Sound, Sudbury and 
Gowganda Jot., and 5.15 p.m. for Parry i 
Sound. '

Ticket Offices corner King and Toron
to Streets and Union Station. Phone 
M. 5179.

BUILDERS materials.
SEWERS i

,-R
Bermuda, Cuba, Jamaica 

Panama Canal
Regular Weekly Sailings. 

Superior accommodations for 250 
first-class passengers. Oychr-stra. 
cellent cuisine, wlrelesi 
other safety appliances.

ed71910 Csn&lfon Pacific Ry.
i ROYAL MAIL

Will Meet in Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE. Wig.. Mf«eh 29,—Tho 

ward of directors -.f the Intcrnatm-mu 
Arsec-iation of .Fire Engineers" at n. 
meeting ip Milwaukee t-i-dny décidé 1 
M hold the cnrual oc.nvcnt'on of the 
•«oclatioii In this city in September,

PATENTS. l1 D°î2édRfmmpM tarm"!a?Buy-„ fLfm! ‘

lb Saskatchewan on crop payments, near! r„r,o «1«o MoTitreal 'Ottawa* WtoJlnlS' 1 
towns, elevators, and In the. fertile belt: i ^"‘°h',ntoon Pa'cnts dome«rn end fSJ' ' 
splendid cror. this year. Write me now1 Th^ ProspecUve pTtente«" maîud
for Illustrated book'et. James Armstrong.! T ® Fr0,Pectlve Patentee mailed
Confederation Buildings. Toronto. 216 _r__________________________________ ______——

ex- 
and all

EMPRESSES
i

Nor-nay Cruises Jul»September bv 
R.M.K.P. "AVON."

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET

i.x'l 2.057.67 „
o8l.S41.60 $1 4.896,599.47 DREDGING SLIPS • i

CO. Envelopes- containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on the outside as 
to contents.

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tender the names of two sureties (ap
proved of by the City Treasurer not 
members of the City Council-, or Offi
cers of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto), or In lieu of said sureties, the 
bond of a guarantee company approved 
of as aforesaid.

The usual conditions relating to ten. 
de ring, as prescribed by the City By
law. muet be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

ROOFING.SUBURBAN FARM FOR SALE.SANDERSON & SON, Gen. \arnta 
21-24 State St., New York.Crompton Case Adloi'rned.

rv™?5rlci* .' Compton, president of the 
’ """ '""-irt r-wirwonv. was ar

raigned before Judge Winchester 
, terday in

OF THF ATLANTIC
Z.snath, 570 feet Breadth, 65H feet 

Tonnage, 14,800 
Wireless and Submarine Si duals

\bcld ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
If. .'LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

First Sailing From Quebec
EMPRESS OF IRELAND..MAY 5TH 

*N-.- -A. special .sleeping car will 
run to -the ship's side, leaving Tor
onto at 10.30 the evening before.
I. E. SICKLING, General Agent lor 

Ontario, 10 King St. E.. Toronto.

«’
ALX ANIZED IRON skylights, metal 

ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
I 124 Adel aide-street West.

$35,000 FOR “SOCIAL CENTRE” /~1NE-HA1«F ml'e from the I^ambton (y 
x-f golf links, rn Searlett-road,overlooking' ^ 
the Humber R.lver: very choicest ed7yes-

county judges' criminal 
The ebors-e was accepting 

Pledge th.e notes of the Farmers’
1 he case

sandy
loam; consists of elghty-slx acres: about 
ten acres of orchard : two brick house*,
barn and outbuildings, all in good*repair. rtrd storf too Queen -*___-there Is no finer fruit or market garden Main 1959 109 Q * D 3tr?îî
land In this.country, and this farm could -Lx xve,v Ma n , J 647
be sub-dlvlded and sold In small lota at*h 
big advance. .Price $40.000. Terms ar- r 
rAUpeil. Exclusive agents. GovidHng & j*"
Hamilton. 103 Vletoria-street. M. 6510.

BERMUDAGOEstimated Cost of Structure on Brock-1 
Ave. Exceeds Original Expectation.
Plans for a social centre to be built' 

on- Brook-avenue just above the rail- I 
way trailed at a ccst of $35,000 -wera | 
laid before the executive of the Play
grounds Association yesterday at the 

i meeting .held in the-city hall.

-304.460,77 . LIVE BIRDS.TO
as a 

Bank.
was- adjourned for a week.

ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP
Fist Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 5533 
tens, sails from New York 10 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fous; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only

41.938^3
60.132.9W 2.506.637.06 every

CAFE* rity and

TIZ-For 
Tender Feet

24.673.318,58 

1,100,184.-66,
and at », ... steamer

•ending passengers at tie do-.-K in 
Bermuda.

-v ■ZYRR BROS., dinner »c. 2$c and $$e. 
V/ Every day, all you went to eat.

hLurJars.^ L

in the County of York. In the Province Queen East, Malu 37„$. Night and Sun- 
of Ontario, Gentleman, will apply to day- phone. Main 6iv4. 647

f the Parliament of Canada at the pren- 
j ent session thereof for a Bill or DI- 

TP RE E-Love. health and wealth verce. from Ills wife. Mnry Ethel Floy
-T Send il l CUrrie. nee Lellabouyh, of the said

384 “
rseue, uma, u. - j Dated at Toronto: Province of On

tario, this 9th day of Januarj’. 1911.
MACDONALD. GARVEY & ROWLAND,

No. IS Toronto Street. Toronto,
Solicitors for Applicant, William 
Francis Currie.

A
The plans were prepared -by J. H. 

Hynes in aoeord-ance with a scheana 
'laid out by. Parks Comimdaelcner Wll 
son. The McCormack estate •grant of 
SI5.000. it "fis thought, would cover 
’ho bbst of such a building, but the 
estimates far exceed the funds.

The plans submitted call for an audi
tor I um to seat four 

! tired people, and 
en the second 

- vls-oss’

■nen't rc- 
er Seeur- 
rculatlon

* WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and ovher steam, 

e.s every alternate Saturday from- New 
York for St. Thomas, St. Croix St 
K: as. Antigua, Guadaloupe, Domini"»" 
Mr "if inique, St. Lucia. Barba-Joes sad' 
Demerara

For full information apply i0 A_ p 
IVebater & Co., Thoai. Cook & Son, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agent», T -ronto. 
A. K. Outerbrldge Co., 28 Broadway, 
New York i Quebec Steam» hip Com
pany, Quebec. 746tf

Notloe of Appllpation for Divorce 1187,657.27
G. TV. GEARY (Mayor),

Chairman of the Board of Control, 
City Hall. Toronto.

March 29th, 1911.

;: J
6a

“ALLAN LINE” 1
I

PERSONAL. PRINTING.
fr or five hun - STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limitedt

-OÜ81NESS CARDS, wedding annouace- 
J-> ments; daoce, party, tally cards 
otflce and business stationery. Adorns! 
4(11 Yonge. edTtf

two ante, rooms 
floor: two

urns-re- 
tod Fort*
1 -*Xbvem- r - 
e Returns 

The bal- 
Lecember 
rried to a, 

ceipt of

ri)L-i
super-

rc-oms, four committee rooms 
and two gymnasiums, one for boy’s and 
one for girts, on the main floor". The 
basement is given -over to lavatories, 
.-power baths, and an indoor1* shelter 
for use during inclement weather. Ira 
addition to’ this thef?-te a coverc-5

WINTER SERVICE
TO LIVERPOOL.; HOLLAND-AMEaiCA LINE jBUTCHERS.

fiVHE ONTARIO MARKElT 432 
X West. John Goebel, College 896. ed™

RECEPTION TO SHEFFIELD CHOIRSteamer. 
TUNISIAN 
GRAMPIAN . 
VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN . . 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN

St. John. Halifax.
Mar. 23 ...............

.. Mar. 28 ................
•-> Mar. 31 Apr. 1
.. Apr. 8 ...............

Apr. 14 Apr. 15 
Apr. 22 ................

Ideal f hips for Winter Travel

m; New Twin-Screw steamers or 12,594 
tons.

SEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Fallings i ufcsaay, a» Der sailing list:
.................... POTSDAM
NEW AMSTF.RDAM
................ NOORDAM

Tne new giant twln-scrtw i;j.„.a»., 
24.179 tons register, one of the larges: 
marine levlatnans of the xvvrld.

M. M. MELVILLE,
General Puaaeuger Aceut, Toronto, unL

The mayor and corpora tier, of the 
city will tender a reception and lunch
eon to Sir Edward Elgar, Dr. Henry 
Coward and Dr Charles Kauris,s and
m;mlxrs or the Sheffield choir at the TXKR NOTICE that The London & 
city hall Wedneeriav morning April 5 Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity 
T-n- rAnn ' P 1 Company of Canada has filed with the
T.i« coronation Empire ( oncert pro- i Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list or i 
mises to be a (beautiful military spec- all»pollcy-ho!ders whose policies have 
tacile. His Majesty the Kink ha- ; not been transferred, reinsured 5r sur

rendered. And further take notice that 
the sa'd The London & Lancashire 
Hate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada lias applied to the Minister V 
Finance tor the release of Its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the - Minister of Fin
ança onior before the said twenty-ninth
dav rf May 1911. )
rebated at Toronto, this 22nl day of __________
?ebrU ALEXANDER MACLEAN. ! PHOPBDBXABY MEDICINES.

Sepi!torGliM:S: indemnity I P'^OF- MULVENEY’S famous tap»
Canada ** lnaemnlty Company of | Jr worm cure and other world's famou»

•“ remedies. 167 Dundaz-etreet, Toronto. edZ

4tt
, , open

ffiieltrr -of 50 x 30 to each side of the 
A nevr, scientific m -dirai toilet tablet Playground. .As the matter cannot be 

which dealt -with until the McCormack In-
0ram0a„Vs=,™3«ma''°n ras „OT«rasL&.nsrai..

ouronuoa cost of $10 000 and lay over the mat- SCOTIAN .. Thursday, i3th Apl! n m
; remarkable foot bath remedy Is ter of a social centre l'or the tr-e- Summer Service». *

Superior to Ponder, Pinster or Salve £ent. y" " Montreal to Liverpool. Glasgow, Lon-
•'* guaranteed to cure Corns, Cal- -m,. ermv- itt -c .. , don and Havre, France.Bunions. Frostbites. Chilblains, ,. 10 Çom-utUe spent some time in For. rates and full particulars 

ie-fr°v- n* Nalls, Tired. Aching. Swol- discussing the -feasibility of [having a to any "Allan Line" Agency or PP‘y
Fée' - rv"us' Sweaty, Bad Smelling supervision under Parks Commigeloner

smailer Shoe. Can He Worn by using oMWUv PUiyS'r0'UrfK
/'A because i: pil|S anrj :tPv,,.. lhe feet I °* 1 'c vl - 1 a,:<* direct <hc amusements,
'•H jperfect vQudltl-vi. «nd the matter was left -in the iiands
F, , i . '* nmde qni> by w .Luther of a sub-o.vmnrittee fora report. 
sal#.‘at af! <or Arrta.ngrments under wav for >*n
t> -x. . . . ' *•“ iu ipvu meeting for men;hers c.f t.ho

vclat on to generally discuss the play, 
ground question, 
he:J about May 9.

* HERBALIST.
.MARCH 28 . 

AVRIL 4 .. 
APRIL 11 . .

A LVER S Tapeworm Cure.Alver's Nerve 
-A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures plies 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay-street' 
Toronto.__________________ gjf

• 4

Ks
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.given hi» 

will be
e 1 patronage, 

under the
and it 
auspices

of His Honor Li eru tenant-Governor 
Gibson, Brigadier-General Cotton and 
officers commanding the

All Modern Safety Device» (Wlrelose, ate.) tolHtia. Naturally Brigadier-General

Und.n-P.ri.-H.mbur, SS’SiTlft :SffSS? Æ
tt3S!:lrijy$ttliSïfit-eiï.-i92 •* 7* « «w*. «•«..» w.

ARitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. | majestx R IM tror.S-g^ Th.^ pretrain I»
aCalls at Flymoulh and Cherbourg. on^ Of ttW» bc«t of thp eerie 1

Hamburg-Ameriflsa^Ltae tS^roadway, ^.Toronto Symphony Orchestra, the 
N.Y., or Ocean S S Agency, 63 Yonge St., ^taoreU Choruses, the Sheffield C’hoir 
Toronto, Canada. 246tf anti q^sizling artists are taking part.

_______ -
j$5iL36L58L9^

HAM BURG -AMERICAN IT-TorontoTHE ALLAN LINE, 
77 Yonge St» Toronto. 246

MASSAGE.Phone M. 3131
from t** ‘^8Returns 

rr tur ns.
t the Firm ot 
Waterhouse &

.artered Accountant». ;

^£ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie^1 ves treatment.d
Fell From Mow to Barn Floor.

FOREST, • Ont:, March 29.—Walter 
Core, a well-known farmer here, fell 
from the mow of his barn to the floor. 
He sustained internal injuries which
caused his death. -

Æ
ed7

as-
('k.DI"!rlhu,or’': b alloua I
r. . i 1 ■ Limited; Lyman Rro*. A 

' °*» idlllitCtl. "*
. It wiii pixbably be

8 4

Where to eaT

ALBERT WILLIAMS'
The Ideal place for oyater meal».
Table d'hote meals at 35c end 4»e 

a epeclalty, noon and evening.
7l> Yonge.83 and 1

f.

HOMcStEKERS’
-AND

SETTLERS’
SPECIAL TRAIN

WILL WAVS

TORONTO
11 P.M. APRIL 4th

Running through to Winnipeg 
and Edmonton (stopping at in
termediate 
these two points), via Chicago 
and St. Paul, carrying up-to-date 
coaches and Pullman Tourls-t 
Sleepers.

stations between

LOW RATES TO
PACIFIC COAST

DAILY UNTIL APRIL 10th
VANCOUVER, B.C. ,
SPOKANE. WASH.
SEATTLE, WASH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.

ONE.-WAY SECOND-CLASS 
FROM TORONTO.

Secure tickets and full par
ticulars from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, or address A. E. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto, Ont.

41.05

43.00

hiS

RAILWA
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK

RC0L0NIÂL
RAILWAY

IffilESBMtiiyiSMMASte

Canadian
Pacific
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ONTARIO RAILWAY BOARD 
FAVORS SUNDAY CARS

Heavy Pressure on Wheat Options 
Prices Have Sharp Decline

Weak Wheat Cables and Flattering Crop Reports Are üsefel to 
Bear Operators—Coarse Grains Steadier.

No. 3 local white, 37%c; No. 4 local white, 
3414c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
flrsta, $6.60; seconds, $6.10; winter wheat 
Patent., $4.50; strong bakers', $4.90; 
straight rollers, $4 to $4.25; In bags, $L75 
to $1.85.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, $3.90; bag ot 90 
lbs., $1.96.
_^Feed barley—Cat lots, ex-store, 48c to

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 56c to 
56%c. -,

Millfeed—Bran, Ontario, $22 to $33; Man
itoba, $21 to $23; middlings, Ontario, $24 
to $25; shorts. Manitoba, $23 to $25; moull- 
lie. $25 to $30.

Eggs—Fresh, 20c to 23c.
Cheese—Westerns, 1214c to 1214c; east

erns, 1114c to 12c.
Butter—Choicest, 26c to 27c; seconds, 

2414c to 25%fc.

I.' i
S

Buy Bella Coola British 
Columbia Land Before 
the Advance in Price
To-day You Can Buy at $5 an Acre

fi

/

{ Chairman Leitch Frank in Reply to 
| ,, Objectors Who Would Balk 

People’s Will.

•i

CHICAGO. March 28,—Snow or rain, sa Calfskins ............. ................ .
If made to order for the new crops, broke Sheepskins ................. ..
the price of wheat to-day to a new low Horsehldes, No. 1........;
record for the season—the third smash of Horsehair, per lb...............

"Thte ds a Sunday car board.” was the kind this week. The close was with- Tallow, No. 1, per lb........
eie clear cut declaration of Chairman .££\

Leltoh of the Ontario Railway and trast, barley, which has been a scarce 
t Municipal Board Tuesday afternoon. ÏÏS tottovl l

John A. Paterson, K.CX, made an p4c to %c down ; oats, off 14c to %c, and 
application on'behalf of Wm. Curley of ; PLk?mdnMn'I?tlLi£i 47,X I M£i*îaâ£a”adlan western oats, No. 2. 37c;
St. Thomas for permission to eue the ' tcok" ?arg^ sh^e attentlM to°3lk; ^^aTtfSK^ou^de^ * 31° 

London and Lake Erie Transportation wheat. Many of the discouraged longs ’ t0 ac' 0Ut8lde'
Stir. Company for penalties for operating its i transferred their interest to the Sep- Wheat—No 2 red white or mixed sic

Mne on Sundays. Opponents of Sunday Umber delivery and thus caused the new to 82c, outside points
• cars had applied to the Ontario Legie- i crop months to show less depression than '

t~lature to step the cars, and to the ' M&y' Profit-taking by shorts and just Rye-No. 2, 66c to 67c, outelde. 
Dominion Railway Board for power to ! f ?prtnk>® of new Investment led to a - -----------

r^h Sundr fr* %&srs7 sJ&ziiï Mc to 6501 tor maitms-
to the Ugh wwt Both applications French markets wgre demoralized and _______
naa been netu^d. | cargoes afloat were being pressed for Buckwheat—18c to 48c, outside.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., argued the resale. Of more Immediate Importance,
question on purely technical grounds, however, was the fact that cash business Manitoba wheat—No 1 northern 0744c
Hie client desired to have the legality locally was trifling even at the big de-i No. 2 northern, 9544c; No 3 northern, 
of the Sunday cars decided bv a teet cllne- Power of absorption all but vanish- 9344c, outside points.
case, based on section 47, which pro- ; too-„ta ,th? (,uturlslX th,ît shorts -----------
Vides a nenaltv of tinn - . who collected dues found themselves un-Ln? VT*n**£r n" able as a rule to get Into the market
ning Sunday care illegally. The pro- j again to advantage on the bear sidè.
posed test case is for $1200, covering High and low limits for May proved to
tiiiree Sundays. Mr. Paterson said his he 87% and S6% with the close week at Corn—No. 3 yellow, new>63c, Toronto
claim. was that the company was not 86% to 86%, a decline of 1% compared with freights, prompt shipment from’ Chicago.

m, __ entitled in law to rim Sunday cam, test night -----------
•o Z and that the majorities given by the . During most of the day corn held steady Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.
\ 5Velectors of London and St Thomas for desPi:« wheat weakness, but finally went *------------

Sundav cars had nn l^eal vaIup °n the downward track. Wet weather} Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.20
~~~ ernnoay cars h^ no legal value. furnished the .early strength. Loss of to $3.25, seaboard.

— - |ic Convenience at Stake. nerve on the part of those who had
M. K. Cowan opposed the granting of bought led to the change. May varied Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 

» reference to the courts on the ground from 47% to 49%, closing easy, %c net shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags ; 
of public convenience. Out1 of 54 elec- i lower, at 47%c. Cash com was weak. i snorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto,
trie roads in Ontario, 37 had Sunday . 08ts followed com rather closely. De-|
care. He asked why did Mr. Bateraon F.arld Toronto Sugar Market,
act get his moral reform ûCnds to I ^ >l^ff°atC SOU?**' **** C‘ % I per fwt® Toronto> ln ba«s

h "Tao ! Extreme anxiety was displayed by hold- Extra granulated, Redpath's ..............$4 60
. r tbe very tabernacle. The proper : ers to be rid of provisions. An unusually do. St. Lawrence .......................
■F , [I policy was to be guided by the judg- free supply of hogs gave the Incentive. do. Acadia ................ .................

J. went of the people whdeh ln London, After the pit was cleared; pork had, Imperial granulated ...........
j Port Stanley and St. Thomas was for shrunk ln value 3244c to 4744c, lard 1744c Beaver granulated .........................

? (L the Sunday cars. to 30c, and ribs 15c to 2244c. j 1 yellow' Redpath's ....
w Chairman Leltoh said that judgment _ ~Z—~ .... 5°' ®l- Lawrence .................
m would ■ be reserved but Mr Patenenn European Grain Markets. do. Acadia ..............................

should know that’the board^aT^n Liverpool closed 44d to Id lower on <¥■ Acadia, unbranded ...
™nfrLCar4' T3 SaW XmT w£atX" ’

Barm ln running a Sunday car than to tower
running a coach.
' Mr. Paterson : The legal points con
cerning the rights possessed by the 
company rendered the caàe unique. He 
wanted it tested tbonoly.

0 11
1 00
3 00t

.. 0 30j
0 06

-e GRAIN and produce.I

grain dealers' quotations are as * Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL, March 29.—According to 

cable advices, the foreign wheat situation 
is very weak, and bids received for Mani
toba spring wheat were 6d lower than 
yesterday for May-J une shipment, and 
there is Do demand for nearby parcels. 
Oats were quiet and no further sales were 
reported. There Is a steady demand from 
foreign buyers for spring wheat flour, 
but owing to the low prices offered mill
ers in most cases are refusing to sell. De
mand for bran and shorts 
trade Is passing Inmams 
other lines are ' quiet. Eggs are active 
and steady. Potatoes strong and ln good 
demand at 90c per bag ln car lots.

t1

1L It need not be expected that the opportunity to buy this land 
at five dollars an acre will last long,because it will not. Already 
eight of the twenty sections only offered at this price are 
gone. Each day will see the number further reduced. Your 
opportunity is now.

r

: H

is good. A fair 
and bacon, but

1

London Wool Sales.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $5.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers', $4 70.

i LONDON, March 29.—The offerings at 
the wool auction sales to-day consisted 
principally of crossbred» and amounted 
to 16,686 bales. Bidding was very active 
and the home trade and continental buy
ers were eager qompetitors at hardening 
prices. The beet grades of merinos and 
coarse crossbreds occasionally sold at 
lOd advance. The sales follow; New 
South Wales, 1000 bales; scoured, le 7%d 
to Is 1144d; greasy, 7d to 1144d. Victoria, 
StO bales; scoured. 9d to la 8d; greasy, 
544d to Is 444d. South Australia, 400 bales; 
scoured, nil; greasy, 1144d to La 3d. West 
Australia, 200 bales: greasy, lid to Is Id. 
New Zealand, 10,100 bales; scoured, lOd to 
Is 7d; greasy. 7d to Is 144d. Punt» Arenas, 

bales; greasy, 544d to Is 44d.

1 t■; ■
5 <t

i V. ■P
/

f : I- Write us for all information, 
Booklet, Maps and other par
ticulars Free on request.

i W. A.
LAWSON, 

Toronto.
Be good enough 

to. «end me by first 
ma.ll all particulars 

regarding your B. C. land 
-J,r9EOEitlon' as advertised ln 
The Toronto World.

f.
V

a

3400 »

W. A. LAWSON,CATTLE MARKETS <c4 k'
x........ 4 55 C°Large Hog Run at Buffalo—Chicago 

Weak for Cattle,
4 45

102 Church St, Toronto, Can.

THE KNOWN FARM 

LAND SPECIALIST

4 45 x*
4 20 Name........ 4 20 CHICAGO, March 29.—Cattle—Receipt, 
4 10 estimated at 19,000; market weak to 10c 

lower; beeves, $6.25 to $6.90; Texas steers, 
$4.50 to $5.75; western steers, $4.75 to $6.85; 
Stockers and feeders, $4 to $6.80; 
and heifers, $2.75 to $6; calves, $5 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 30,000; mar- 
XL.310™' barely steady; light, $6.85 to 

8644 mlxe<1' 3*-06 to $7.06; heavy, $6.o0 to
roughs, $6.30 to $6.50; good to choice, 

heavy, $6.60 to $6.85; plg„ $6.60 to $7.30; 
bulk of sales, $6.60 to $6.86.

4744 4744 ™^!*eep and Lambs—Receipts estimated at
49i« 4944 —market mqstly 10c to 16c lower;
50»! 5044 native, $3 to $5.30; western, $3.26 to $6.36;

yearlings, $4.50 to $6.60; lambs, native, $6 
to $6.36; western, $5.15 to $6.46.

4 20
Address! v

«Chicago Markets,
Btokell & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

Prev.
'Close. Open. High. Low. Closa

1: cows
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 
follows : No. 1 northern, 9 cars; No. 2 
northern, 35; No. 3 northern, 66; No. 4 
northern, 49; No. 6 northern, 12; No. 6 
northern, 8; rejected, 4. Oats, 44. Bar
ley, 10. Flax, 3.

-13 1H Wheat-
May . 8794 8744 87% 8644
July ..... g;
Sept...... 87

Corn—
May T>... 4844 4844 4844
July . 49% 43% 49%
Sept.... 50% 51

Oats—
May . 30% 3044 304$
July . 30% 30%
Sept.

Pork-
May ....16.70 15.70 15.70 16.32 16.22 
July ....15.40 16.40 *6.42 15.06 15.05 

Lard-
May .... 8.55 8.66 8.56 8.37 8.37
July .... 8.52 8.50 8.60 8.36 8.35

Ri os—
May .... 8.90 76.85 8.85 8.70 8.70
July .... 8.47 8.47 8.47 8.32 8.32

\
,1

8744 87%
$7% 87%

S6% 86% ESTATE NOTICES.PROSPEROUS SETTLERS CATTLE MARKETS STEADY tenders8744 87%
i IE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

- 1er °f the Estate of Sarah Grace 
All worth, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Married Woman, Deceased.

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat ln car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ‘ ago. 
38 14

171 224

FARM FOR SALE BY TENDER■ Vanguard of Twenty-five Families 
From States Bring in $100,000.

Receipts Light at Toronto, But Prices 
Are Not Influenced.if ïi

t
rfi ' f
“It t

l 51. Tenders will be rece!ve< for the sale 
of a valuable farm, containing 195 
acres, more or leas, and being compos
ed of parts of lots 21 and 22, in the eeo- 
ond concession of the Township of 
York, west of Yonge Street, situated • 
miles north of the limits ot the City 
of Toronto.

Mr. A. W. Allen, the late owner of 
the farm, resided In Toronto, and *as 
making the farm a model one ln evesy 
way. upon It Is a large Wrick house, 
suitable as a country home for a resi
dent of Toronto. The barns, stables 
and hog pens have cement floors and 
cement manure pits and all are in good 
repair. There Is also on the property 
a cement root house and steel silo, re
cently built. The property Is all newly 
wire fenced. Best of spring water and 
a running stream,'- good pasture, timber 
and orchard.

Soil, clay loam. A considerable por
tion ot the farm has been recently tiled 
under the supervision of an expert from 
the Agricultural College.

. The property Is within.easy driving 
distance of Toronto, and1 Is also con
venient to Metropolitan cars, Yonge 
Street

Tenders will be received for the 
farm alone or to Include the farm im
plements and stock.

Tenders will be received by the 
dersigned. representing the estât#, up 
to the fifth day of April, 1911. and fur
ther particulars and terms of sale may 
be had from them.

The highest or any tender will not 
be necessarily accepted.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Co-Executors. A. W. Allen Estate.
Toronto. March L 19H.

The railways reported 63 carloads of Notlcf is hereby g1ven that aj, por_
New Verb rattle live stock at the City Yards, consisting sons having any claims or demands

' -, <vm cattle 1394 hosts 268 sheep and against the late Sarah Grace Allworth.NEW YORK. Mrach 29—Beeves-Re- , P "who died on or about the 14th day of
celpts, 25C0. Steers, slow, steady; bulls lambs and 239 calves. January, 1911, at Toronto, ln the Prov-
and cows, steady; steers, $5 to $6.75; bulls. The quality of fat cattle was better to- lnce of Ontario, are required to send 
$4 to $6.66; cows. $2 to $4.90. j day than on Tuesday-that Is, there were by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the
25cCBJtoVe^RieoC.ervÆ: X'SïïJf'ggï more of the better class on sale. XYl^o^ti^anT^^e.^r

$5. ’ '.I Trade was good, but not quite as active the will of the said Sarah Grace All-
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,300. ae on Tuesday. their names and addresses and

Sheep, steady• lambs steadv tn sterne- D , , , _ full particulate ln writing of theirsheep; $4 to «.SoftamC Mto n.ll^SS; remained about steady at Tues- claims and. statements
Chicago Gossip. ped lambs, $6.25 to $5 75- yearlings $8 day’s quotations, the top price being $6 counts and the nature of the securl-

Wheat—Weak ‘cJw^ail 'riltteri^ ^^^0^ ^ ’M&rket at f°r, D‘n® 8teers' whlch were And. tike notice^that^fter the 16th
crop reports were th! factors creatiSf _______ extra cholce quallty' day of April, 1911,- the said Walter All-
free liquidation in the Xtoy futorerca"- Montreal Live Stock. Butcher., 1 worth will proceed to distribute the
rying the distant futures sympathetically month pat \r Prime quality butchers sold at $6,80 to' Vl®
with it, the market closing with values M,“r• 29-~At the Cana- $6; loads uf good, to.W to $6.8(1; medium, Sard nnlv to4 the ViSïmS’ n? which hô
iLp to i44c lowFr Qi&n P&clflc live stock market This mom • ja yi ♦ « «z . i>nmKinn k rfara only to trio claims or wnicn noTrade is extremely bearish on the situ- lng the °«erings of live stock were 426 » no‘to^'bulls. ^to^#16 siia" V'6" have had notice, and that
atlon, and as public Interest to extrlml cattle' 50 «beep and' lambs, 710 hogs and W ..-T H ° the sald Walter Allworth will not be
ly slight, the declines we ekly record 1600 calve,. Owing to the continued llm- Milker, and Springers. liable for the said assets or any part

A trading market will probablv be wit- lted demand for cattle and the slow trade There are few of the top quality cows thereof to any person of whose claim 
netsed until toe issuiiLTf the eXern an easier feeling prevailed in the market, being ottered these days, toe bulk being oe shall not then have received notice 
ment report wh ch l^PpIns elrll Ti and prlces *ere 44c per pound lower than common to medium, that are coming lor- Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 
April, and? as the d^clintTTbeen rethe? °». M°nday, and even at this reduction ward. Prices ranged at from Mu to $60. March, 1911.
sharp, we believe that purchases of Sep- «fi*™lr?p??,slble make Veal Calves.

on declines for fair profits are aMrom 5%c toh644c h?ôws8a"t from^ti?0 o Receipts of veal calves were liberal, and 
stilled visable. 1 «îd » t frkm ^ te V ^ prlcee easier for the ou.it of offerings.wv ana nulls at from 4c to oc per pound. *fhere was as usimi o .,.,u. ponpp_

Erickson Perkins & Co. to J. G. Beaty: T?.? sapply of sheep and lambs was $4 to $8 per cwt.
Wheat-To-day's market was a very de- 3™a '• aad trade ln consequence was Sh,„n

moralized one, liquidation pr#vlng again g?let. ,wlth no change In prices to note, aneep and Lambs,
the controlling feature, with May wheat Shetp sold at 4%c to 6c per .pound, and Receipts fairly iioerai—268. Wesley
■file weakest of any of the futures Dam- ,ambs at from $5 to $7 each. The demand Dunn reported prices as follows : Sheep,
Sge to the growing crop of winter "wheat. f°r calves was fairly good, of wbidh sup- ewes, $4.76 to $5.25: rams, $4 to $4.50; year-
ox some accident in seeding the spring plles were lafge. and prices ruled low at llD8 lambs, $6.00 to $7.25 per cwt. It will „ ..__ . , ^ ,,
crop, may occur to change the entire from 32 to $6 each, as to size and quality, be seen tuat lambs were not - quoted as iX 5® ]3 heJ®by ?*Yen that all per-
outtook? but at the momenh weak m to? The tone ot the market for hogs was high as on Tuesday, wbicn may be ac- !°"ïn,htavt‘X* =la‘",3 ” demands
market is. and the decline as great a„ it of'sefected^oto to made *at‘’«fio*famns'offered by ^ heaVy weights 0t died on or about the 2nd day of* March? 
has been, we cannot see any reason to -°A. X1, XJ e.. d at *7'60 pe mD OIrered' 1911, at Toronto.In the Couhty of York
advise or assume a bullish attitude on 1<Kl f lKhfdcJ>f^r, CK’8' . Hogs. are required to send by po.-l prepaid,'
the market.; l °n^eal Stock Yards west end Prices for ho^s remained steady At $6.90 or to deliver to the undersigned solici-

Corn—The market proved very stubborn n?arKet tae offerings were 300 cattle. 100 for selects, lea and watereti at the mar- tors, herein, for Florence Murby, the 
during the early part of the session, but a;n“ am°8, ^ hogs and 400 calves, ket, ana >6.60 tor hogs f.Q.o. cars at coun- . administratrix of the estate of* the
finally yielded toward the close. The i ony change in the market was the try points. Heavy nogs 50c per cwt. less i sa^ Harry Murby, their name** and
broken weather undoubtedly prevented ; f, j eil feeling in hogs on account of the than a Dove prices. addresses and full particulars in writ-

! limited supply and good demand for the Representative Purchases ot thelr clalms- and statements pf
Wesiey Dunn bought 16 sheep at'$5 per iecur!ties°Ulf^nv" held'bv^h^m °f tde 

; 220 lambs at $7 per cwt.; 160 calves And take notice that after the 10th 
at $6.& per cwt., all of which were ave- day of April, 1911. the said Florence
rage quotations. Murby will proceed to distribute the

Geo. Kowntree bought on Tuesday and assets among the persons entitled
Wednesday 580 cattle for the Harris Ab- i thereto, having regard only to the

Buffalo Live Stock. attotr, as follows ; Butchers-' steers and j claims of which she shall then have
BTTFFATn xr.w,» « r- r, heifers at $6.30 to $6.90; cows, $3 to $5.15; | had notice and that the said FlorencemBs.üAL*°' March 29.-Cattle-Recelpts, bulls at $4.60 to $5.26. v Murby will not be liable for the saiduS srss SUrtU'S.'VSS:1 « 8&*toW - —

tiS"£_SfS“-cs> s*i r*ss “■ ”
tive, 2oc higher, cull to choice, $5.o0 to light calves/80 los. each, at $4; one lot of A D-19H-

Sheep and T Amh.-Ren.in». v, , *°°d bellerf. 1050 lbs. each, at $5.90. ROWAN. JONES & SOMMERVILLE.
markp? Receipts, 4200 bead^ W. J. McClelland bougnt one load of a .. »9 Victoria Street.

er American cables and bearish Argentine t™ $7; cutf to' fair « to KM Teïltogs ^U,tCdere' 7*VbS' each’aJ- f seven So,iCltors for the Said AdSTlhtstratrlx.
and Australian reports were offset by i $5.60 to $6: sheep $3 to 35 40 8 ' butchers^ 850 lbs. each,at $5.-6. ----------------------- 4444
Closing steadiness In Buenos Ayres, and I Hogs-Recelmf' S: McCurdy bought 60 buqchers, 850 to
prices Were %d to >/,d lower Following 1 arA easier vorûCr?^«7 4 4 falr 1000 lbs- each.at $5.40 to $6.SB.
opening, pressure developed and lost an $7 â to $7 to- Ymlxe?l' niff to ,Wm' Crealock bought 74 butchers' cat-
additional %d to y4d,. selling at this time 36 90 to r i f71®. 12 î7'*: heavy- tie. as follows : Good qua.ity, 35.50 to
being, due to bearish European .latistire to $5 ? rdugh’ W t0 «'25; ^ags, $4.75 $5.70; common to medium, $5.20 to $5.40; -
and a. general belief that future supplice cows, $4 to $4.80; bulls, $4,50, ‘.Xf tTAv
will be large. Continental markets are *' ' —^i—----------- H. P. Kennedy bought two loads of ___
heavy, and there has been a noticeable A II/ x-> M m \ _ _ . _ cattie, as follows : Extra choice, 1300 lbs. CF CANADIAN
withdrawal of Inquiry from this centre A IV f 1 M A AT ~ C each.at $6.85 to $6, but only nine at the MESA LAND REGULATIONS
and there Is. a very small demand for ** r W SWM ^S- / V «J latter price; good steers, 1(60 to 1150 lbs. _______
spot. At midday the market was easy, — . __ each, at $6.66 to $6.80; good butcher bulls,
but dull. %d to 44d lower. Z> A Zv Y 1200 to 1300 lbe- each- at $4'8° to ♦4'90: ,ne" ANY .Person who Is the sole 1 ead ot

Corn—Opened unchanged to %d lower, JO /I V# i\, dlum bulls. $4.50 to $4.65. ,, t,;ami'?'or any male over Û years
and during the morning May further de- A. W. McDonald bought five loads of homestead a quarter section
dined >4d on liquidation. The firmness ------- good butchers for Gunns Abattoir at $a.o0., «r avajlablr Dominion land |n Maul- «seme , .. ..
in Buenos Ayres was offsèt By lower -, ito $o.85. 1 applicant muât Alberta' Tfae ! ISRV StYfifit FlFH-Hflll
American offers and expectations of con- Not U/n —/ Alex. McIntosh bought for the Mont- Domlnton lï*ds Agenev o1Pe«frnAat th" W LI CCI rilC-flclII
tinned liberal Danublan shipment,, and a OC OnC YY OmCM 11J real trade two loads of cattle, lOfc, lbs. for the dlMri^ êntrî by SITE Tfl I tiee
poor spot trade. rr* „ ,* each, at $o.82. __ be made at any azenev ,y may OII6 ||| LEASE

Austratia-The wheat crop of Victoria U WeTltV MCIS CL Alex. Levack bought 30 catfle, 950 to 1100 ditlons. by father mothet •on^daurh"
this ypaf Is officially placed at 34.800,000 — J _ “ lbs. eaeh, at $o.o0 to $o..o. ter. brother or sli'.er of intending nom«"
bushels, compared with 29 687 000 bushels JD — — W E. Pliddy bought 40 cattle, 1000 to 1100 steader. — lle*last year. àtQFlg DOLCk. lbs. each, at $6.60 to $5.90; 100 hogs at Duties.—Six months' reslden'e unnn signed^nrXh r®9elved by the under-

■J’SSiTdied from fracjureo skull sHS>L^£“K”ls“'“»
*-.ajSW J-..McO«j. Medical Evidence The.-, U,M en K

spring I üd > $ Joeeph And™».' Death. ••.“^^■fffi'jLVïïî’î'ÎSÎS.R "®V?tS5! if *T(SSrJ“eStaSSS?1

small of my back. Ü hen I would rise it Joseph Andrews, the Italian who $3.ov pet Icîf 'du >8 ,w» es,“ad- Price A, certified cheque or cash for 1 per

si.,î3ülsSrir1sr,!&;of iVtan". ^ | h „n!i ^°k °"e 601 died from the effects of a frac of ‘«titivate fifty acre^eVir^ patentj a,ld pp?" fb‘ch the same will be leawd
of Doan s tidney Pills and they effects his skull. The fracture was oc ted bom^TaTÆ ha,Exhausted h . PP'7 to
aCM^'n> tr-j D ll „ -A by Dr. George P. Smith's post mortem pr^ei intior mal 5o?..ca»nnot ">bta|n *

Doans_ Kidney Pills are 50 cents per and was located over the ear. T. ere homestead in eerfaX” a?r. * Purchased
box or 3 for $1.25, at all aealers or maiie was no external mark to show it, but $3.00 per acie. Duties -SSf ?' is* r*ce
1 irect on receipt of price by the T. a hemorrhage of the brain had been L'ionths In each of t.iree v^arl c,’ , elx 
Milium Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. caused. ot':re‘ aud ert'-t » “o«4 wg j

If ordering ai-ect specify ‘‘ Doan’s.” Coroner Wigham opened an inquest u"
When the blood isn’t properly filtered y«rterday afternoon, which was ad- 

the poisons that ought to be carried otf wM*mre»nt n.lXt’v,^ 110 one

the systimt, and tt’s hardly to be wonderei *.en him at the hospital, and tho,,^ 
that backaches and lame backs oome to that he was suffering
make fife miserable. Jury to the brain. b?t h^d b«n NEWFOUNDLAND PROSPERS.

Doan’s Sidney Pills are a specific for Po*<tive. The man died soon after hla «t touwc r—— J
all kidney troubles. They bezin bv admission. The medical . ei-Menor I JC HNS, Mid., March 28.—After
exnsdin* til the piititous natter f- ■. eh owed that the mar. had no «--ri- a lasting but sever -ve*>k* the

SÈSÈStiTJSiriâlIfc’ iSAWXKÆ S^aS".-“T' " ^ ">
----------------------- 1 «• ^ -ng' governor, Sir Ralph E. Wfltikma. ex! | ^££££1^ “ era of

WINNIPEG, Mareh 29.—The
armiy of United

30%vam-
30%
30%

30%Srua-rd of the 1911 
States settlerg Tvavhcd XVln-nilpeg at 
1-30 o'clock tîrts morning. There 
a solid train load of effects, coonpris- 
tog 41 carloads and two colonist sleep
ers attached to tlhe train, which con
tained the members of 25 families. 
Every man Jack in the party is a 
FklUled farmer, and all have come north 
prepared to go right on the land, which 

!» was purchased last year.. They are 
—; equipped with everything that exiper- 

l J *enoe bas shown Is necessary to make 
-, f l-j ** a start on virgin prairie. In addition 
,, ' to machinery and household effects

f", ’ ' j ■ ffliiere were a large number of -homes 
, „ J j / »»«nd cattle. Some of the farmers had1 

also -brought along gas tractons, which 
will be prit right to work on ground

( ___breaking. The actual worth of these
^ Harmers Is estimated at «00,000.

Chicago
Minneapolis ....................... 160
Duluth .t 
Winnipeg

39 30% 30% 30% 30%
1ST«14was 16S.275160

1 îl
iU Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.« i
t

Ï'
■Wheat—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 164,000 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 456,000 

Oats—
Receipts .......... 455,000
Shipments .... 432,000

300,000 339,000 . «05,000
226,000 193,000

648,000 424,000 365,000
444.000 475,0001 of their ac-

Lt

* Winnipeg Wheat MarkeL
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close:

91% 90% 90% 
92% 91% 91%

Wheat-
May ..... 91% 91
July 

Oats—
May 
July

92% 92%

33% 33%
34% 34%

33% 33% 33% 
34% 34% 34%Increase of Fifty-four Per Cent.

OTTAWA, March 29.—Mr. W. D 
'• ”JO Scott, superintendent of immigration.

>1$. 6‘ Issued the following statement to-day:
* . “For the eleven months, April to

February of the current year, the num- 
who- arrived In- 

Caiiada was 271,392, as compared with 
176,<29 dtiring the corresponding month» 
of last fiscal year. The gain, there
fore. is 54 per cent The number who 
«rrlved via ocean ports for the same 

' IPerlod was 164,486, as against 89,241 for 
a like period of last fiscal 
Increase of 84 
United States,
months there were 106,906 immigrant 
arrivals; during _ the corresponding 
eleven months of last fiscal year there 
were 86,488, the gain from this source 
being 24 per cent.

'll FRANK S. MEARNS,
60 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solici

tor for 'the said Walter All- 
worth.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
444Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush

els of grain and 9 loads of hay.
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 81c 

to 82c.
Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at

un-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Harry 
Murby, I.ate of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Drover, De
ceased.

... 9BÜ User of hmnnigraTits

I 66c.
À Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 38u,' 

Hay—Nine loads sold at $14 to $16 per 
ton.: %

• * ; Potatoes Wholesale.
J. J. Ryan reports car lots of Ontario 

potatoes, on track, Toronto, at 76c to 83c 
per bag. New Brunswick Delawares at 
90c to 96c.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose.
Rye, bushel ..
Barley, bushel 
Octs, bushel :
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ...

Seeds—
United ,,,,,, _ Prices at which re-cleaned seeds areUnited States Senator Will Not Retain being sold to the trade :

V His Seat Without a Fight. Alsike, No. 1, bush...............WOOto*....
----------- Alsike, No. 2, bush............. 9 «0

WASHINGTON, March 29—When Alsike, No. 3, bush................. 8 75
tile senate of the US., a short time Red clover, No. l, bush....10 50
before the close of the last Red clover' No- bush• — voted to allow Wm t „-iJ . SeSS.,0n' Red clover, No. 3. bush.... 8 40

t ' Lorlmer to retain Timothy, No. 1, bush
• Lis seat, it did not speak the final Timothy, No. 2, bush
j word on this important question. That Alfalfa, No. 1, bush.,
i a new investigation of the*- Lorlmer | Alfalfa. No. 2. bush.,

case will be started in the senate soon Hay and Straw—
\ I after special session begins on April Hay, per ton ................

11 4, is not at all unlikely , Clover or mixed hay.
\Tlie story told bv Edw Hines a Straw, loose, ton........Xbyist, for the lumber industr^.’ at "and" Veaetables-

SlHiostigation yesterday In Spring- I Fnnil,,, 'LY®9tb $ ,, ,
» fluid. Ill., that he had gone to Chlca- p° °?n«b n6er" h=ë.................0 Vm

I *».a‘ 1be Behest of President Taft Carroto. per bag ..................
j and Senators Aldrich and Penrose, to Apples, per barrel ...................3 00
.1 secure Lorimer's election, will be the Cabbage, per dozen

basis of the new enquiry. A witness, dairy Produce—
who Is said to have had his valise Butter, farmers' dairy... .$0 24 to $0 27
packed ready to go to Canada for ! Regs, strictly new - laid,
months back, will probably be called ! per dozen .....................
,n 'Wit1 proposed investigation, which Poultry— 
will he pushed by the Democrats and turkeys, dressed, lb..

o Insurgents. c»oe»e. per lb........... .
1 earllng chickens, lb.
Yearling ducks, lb....
Fowl, per lb.....................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 CO to $8 00'

U 00 
10 00

Mil,»»; i ! year, am 
per cent. From the 
Tor the same eleven TO CONTRACTORS-

X I ....................... $0 80 to $0 82
bushel............ 0 78.............. . 0 66

064
068i
0 65 the market from^gelllng lower, as cloudy ,____ . . .

akles are conducive to the belief that the ! sam,e> and sales of selected lots were
made at $7.o0 per 100 pound», weighed off 
ears. The market fo rcattle was easier 
and the prices realized were the same as 
those quoted above.

0 38 Tenders will be received at the office 
of the undersigned until noon, April 
1st, for the various work required in
RrLea5?tL?n i?f a bu*l<ling for the North 
®rbaavi*w Presbyterian Church. /Tor
onto. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. . . ,

SYMONS & RAE, Architects,
15 Toronto Street, City.

.... 0 48 0 50

.... 0 78 0 80
movement will be lessened.

Oat«—The market moved within a nar
row range, with liquidation on the part 
of commission houses and buying of May 
and selling of distant futures by cash 
people.

1H • I REOPEN L0TUMER CASE
■

124
[ Kansas Wheat Curb.
... ,[cr‘s crop expert reports condition 

eleven big counties in Kansas, which 
ràisédsS.OOO.OOO bushel, last year, average 
between 60 and 66.

W:■ I£ 9 SO in not then TO CONTRACTORS
. 7 20 
>6 75

of
■

lllpiPIlife
nth. for the various trades required in 
the ereetlon of the WEST END BUILD- 
ING, corner College Street and Dover- 
court Road. / ./

BURKE, H OR WOOD A WHITE, 
Architect., 28 Throato Street.

.13 75 Broomhall’s Cables.
LIVERPOOL, March 29.—Wheat—Weak-

PK .12 25

..$14 00 to $16 00 

.. 13 00 15 00

.. 6 50 ........

.. 14 00 ........

â
v’

:? I tilie

0 6
: f,‘«i

nokth-
0 25 0 30

........0 30 0 33t;

.10 24 to $0 27
0 14 0 15r:
0 IS 0 20

. 0 20 0 22Weavers Are Determined.
"Every time we appealed to the firm 

for a conference to adjust the differ
ence we have been ignored,’* stated Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 
certain of the 114 weavers who were Seef, choice sides, cwt 
locked -out by the Toronto Carpet . Beef, medium, cwt.. 
Company. "Wages are not the Issue. T,ll!?+n’^t"
we Simply asked to have some griev- VeaL 'common cwt 
amces adjusted and are looked out." Veals! prime, cwt...

It le alleged tuat a message has been Dressed hogs, cwt... 
to an English firm asking that i - Lambs, per cwt...

< * they send out 20 weavers, tile fares of I Spring lambs, each 
* these men being paid to Toronto.

The locked, out employes are most 
decided in their statement that thev 

, I will not sign the agreement offered 
g them by the carpe company.

j Through Train

0 169 15It

. 9 00
» 608 00

6 00 7 06
. 8 00 10 00*

9 50
..19 00 12 00
.. S 25 9 00
..11 <» 13 00
.. 6 00 9 00

Si
‘ t sent

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
4%

LIVERPOOL, March 29.—Closing- 
Wheat—Spot dull; No. 2 red western win
ter, no stock. Futures weak May 6s 
7%d. July 6s 7%d, Oct. 6s 7%d 

Flour—Winter patents dull, 27s.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast) firm, 

£4 109 to £5 5,.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.-
k ac-

Hay, car lots, per ton.
Hay, car lots, No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 
Potatoes. N.B. Delawares.. 0 90
Butter, Store lots ................. . 0 17
Butter, separator, da'ry, lb. 0 22 
Butter', creamery, lb roils.. 0 26 

,'Bmter. f-rean-ery. solids
Eggs, new-laid .................
Cheese, ib...............................
Honeycombs, dozen ....
Honey, extracted, lb........

$12 50 to $13 00 
8 50 10 50

7 507 00
0 to 0 35to the West, via 

Chicago and St. Paul.
I j Personally conducted Grand Trunk 

special train will leave Toronto 11.00N 
p m. April 4 . for Edmonton, stepping 

‘JT at all points on Grand Trunk Pacific. 
Railway west of Winnipeg. Pullman 

/ „tr tourist sleepers will be carried, fully

1 00 JAMES C. FORMAN, 
Assessment Commissioner, City Halt

i 0 19 Montreal Provisions.» 0 24
MONTREAL, Mar. 29.—Dressed hogs— 

Country pressed, $8.25 to 
$3.75 to $10 per ICO lbs.

Beef—Plate, half-barrels. 100 lbs., $8.75; 
barrels, 200 lbs., $17: tierce,. 300 lbs., $25.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 10%c; 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 10%c; 
tubs, 60 lbs. net. grained, two handles, 
10%c; palls, wood, 20 lbs. net, lie; tin 
pails, 20 lbs. gross, 10%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $23: half-barrel^ 
$11.76: Canada short cut and back pork, 
46 to 55 pieces, barrels. 323.50. Canada 
clear pork, barrels. 30 to 35 pieces. *22: 
bean pork, small pieces, hut la;, barrel 
$17. * ■

! Cats—Canadian -.western, Xu. -,
0 08% j car lots, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed, 3Sc; 
0 08

0 28I* 0 73 0 24 $9.25; abattoir. MORTGAGE SALE0 IS

; Ô* Î3VS0 13

Terms ot sale: Ten 
balance ln 30 days.

For further particulars enquire from 
K K. COWAN,

Auctioneers, Londoo,
^ychwood. OnL Solicitor for

19Ult#<5 thl® 2Sth tiay of March.'“ajI 
111 M30AÎ9

n .2 50 Ueputy ol’he Mlnlste7o?th^inrerior

•A JfcSfassrss. ssarsa
—______________________ edtf

6‘ii0 10f equipped with bedding and porter m 
> charge. Berthe may be secured in 

Î A® these care ait a low rate. Tide is an 
exceptional opportunity for those wish-"

II Hides and Skins,
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in
lng to take advantage of the remarkab- Ra°w’ FMrs^Tahow^etc “nd Sheepskln8' 

| ^ ly low one-way settlers' rates, or No. 1 Inspected steers "and 
round trip iiomeseetoers" excuretops. . cows 
t "ius-h th; 'Americ-;! -.-itie •».- urt- î':°' - 

Ô# tickets, berth reservations and full par- ; ^ ^n?pec.ed steire, Cùwe
tiettiare from any Grand Trunk Ageat, at,d bulls .....................

• on address A. E. Duff, District Pas- j Country hides, cured 
eeoeer A^ent, Toronto, OcL Country bides, green.

per cent. cash.

! ..........................10to
-C stTeers and

I.. 0 OSH

. v3.sC........ .o o;%
..........oo$
......... 0 07% 1■ No. 2 C.W.. 37%c: No. 3 local white, 36%c;

?

Xi- I'SA, L5

t- /■

You can grow wheat and other cereals on this Bella Coola land. 
But you can grow much else. No finer land for mixed farming 
is to be found anywhere in the great West—free from stone— 
forty per cent, fine prairie.
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! *£ C.P. R. Still Rising—Imperial Bank Raises Dividend atish

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET iAmerican Securities Are Heavy 
But C.P.R. Fails To Be Depressed

ore RESERVE FUND
<5,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000 •

CAPITAL
$4,000,000■ Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty), If 

West King-street, report the . following 
fluctuations on the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Allis. Chal ....................................................................
*tral. Cop ... 83* 64 63% 63% 4,100
Am. Beet &.. 46 45 44% 44%
Am. cancers. ...
Am. Cot. Oil.. 50% 50% 56% ' 300
Am. Lin., pf.........
Am. Loco ........ 88%
Amer. Tel 
Anaconda 
Atchison ..
Atl. Coast ... 120%
B. & Ohio ... 104%
Brooklyn .. .. 78%
Car Fdry ........

Cent. Leather! 29%
Ches. & Ohio.. 82%
Col. Fuel-*.... 31%
Chi. South 
Com Prod
C. P. R. .. _
Del. & Hud...........
Denver...........

do. pref ........ 71%
Distillers ........ 36%
Duluth 8.S. .. 15 

do. pref .... 27%
Erie .................... 23%

do. lets ........ 48%
do. 2nds

Gas ..............
Gen. Elec 
Goldfield .,
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 63 
Gt. Nor. pf .. 127%
Ice. Secur .... 28%
Illinois .
Icterboro ..
Int. Paper .
Iowa Cent .
Kan. South .. 84%
J* & N..............145%
Lehigh Val .. 175%
Mackoy ....................

do. pref .... 77 
Mex. C. 2nds. 86%
m. k. t.
Mo. Pacific
M. St. P. &
N. Amer ..
Natl. Lead ... 53%
Norfolk .
Nor. Pac
Northwest ... 145%

_______  N.Y.C.. xd ... 107%
,5e■ i Ont. & Weet.. 42

Penna ...................126%300 # 356 | peC- jjgji ..............
Peo. Gas ........107%
Pitta. Coal ... 22%50 @ 104% prase. Steel .. 33%
Reading ...........158

do. pref
Rock Island.. 30% 

do. pref ..
Rubber .. .

____ do. lets .
C2T1J!f12r,n? Ry. Springs 

56® 219% gloss ......
*T——— Smelters ..
« STSiS1- South. Pac 
10 ® 382

1

ice I
300THE DOMINION BANKDrive Made on Wall Street From the Opening of the Market— 

Toronto Exchange Evidences Better—Enquiry for Stocks.
Jere 38% 88% 

147 147
38% 88% 

106% UO 
120% 120% 
104% 104% 

78
M 51 

20 "»

I
2,200147£t. B. OILER, M.P., Pres.

CLARENCE A. BOCcRT, General Manager
Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart

ment at each Branch of the Bank.

W. 0. MATTHEWS, Vloe-Prea.
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, March 29. 
The Toronto market to-day showed 

residency than has been the case

•S 200 .1
110% 10,900

I 300
• *6I 500s land 

ready 
e are 
Your

78 1,906more
for some little time. 54% COO I

There was a larger outside demand 
for stocks, and this, with the scarcity 
of selling orders, gave the market a 
buoyant appearance In several of the 
issues.

The principal activity occurred in, 
Sao Paulo, which issue sold up to 
161 7-8, a rise of nearly two points
from yesterday.

Rio was slightly Influenced by the 
movement In Its co-partner, and an. 
advance was made; but the buying 

not sufficiently aggressive to make 
an active market for the stock.

C.P.R. continued its upward move
ment on all exchanges ; the high price 
reached at New York being 226 3-8, 
tho the shares failed to cross the even 
figure on the Toronto Exchange.

bought during the 
morning session as high as 116 3-8, a 

high record on tills market. The 
continued rumor of a merger in con
nection with this company Is the Im
pulse for buying by Montreal specula
tors.

Porto Rico was firm and In good de
mand, reaching at one point of the 
day as high as 58.

Soo followed the movement In C. P. 
R„ but was Inactive here and well be
low the price on the Wall-street mar
ket.
-* The curb market of this exchange 
was decidedly active, with interest 
practically concentrated in the mining
issues.

The orily news of importance during 
the- ddy was the declaration of an In
creased dividend by the directors of 
the Imperial Bank, the rate being ad
vanced from 11 to 12 per cent. Title 
immediately had an effect upon the 
shares of the bank, and 230 was bid, 
against a recent selling price of 225- 

There was a better general undertone 
and the impetus which was plainly 
visible to-day is expected to result In 
producing further outside buying or
ders, and a corresponding upward, 
movement in some of the active secu
rities.

!500_
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.2,90081 8LOWER MONEY RATES THE PRICE DICTATOR. 40031»

14 14 14
224 286 ' 10,800

*32 32
71% 71% 100
36% 33% 300

100

PORCUPINEWorld Office
Wednesday Evening, March 29.

Lower money is the absolute dictator of the future prices of 
securities with assured dividiends. C.P.R. and Sao Paulo are at pres
ent exemplifying this, and there will be others. With this end in view, 
there are many speculative opportunities ahead, but the public, except 
as investors, are not participants. Many stocks and bonds are still in 
the investment class, but the active demand for them will not com
mence until they have passed the bounds of prudence in the matter ot 
valuation. To-day’s Toronto stock market simply showed the slow 
building up process. This with interludes will be kept up.

.. 81% 3C0 Recent reports from Ontario’s new gold camp are even more 
optimistic than before. Interest In Porcupine, stocks is spreading 
fast and there is every promise of a boom of unusual dimensions. 
Present buyers are those who will make the large profits.

Hollinger, Vipond, Dome Extension,. Preston East Dome, Dobie 
and Apex have a free market and are being well bought Each of 
these promises to sell considerably higher.

y

603
i land, 
-rming 
tone—

27%
29%

10048%
was !!!! iis 3,800

149 200
«% 6% R. H. TEMPLE & SONi;2 1.800

F hones M. 1638 and 6178
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established I860.; 10 MELINDA STRUT127 1,800

23% 1,000
1,300

18% 18% >0an additional $250,000 In gold coin for 
shipment to Canada. Thia makes $650,- 
000 taken altogether to-day on that 
account, and brings the shipments for 
the two days to $800,000.

Increase In Imperial Dividend.
An Increase in. the Imperial Bank 

dividend was made yesterday from 11 
per cent .to 12 per cent From 1900 to 
1907 this bank paid 18 per cent., and 
for the years 1907 to 1910, inclusive, 11 
per cent, was paid.

Richelieu was
16% $ 100

400"SON", 
toronto.
pd enough 
P.e by first 
particulars 
[ B. C. land 
yertised in

new We -Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of Interest 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any. Security.

308
175 14,200

coo77
35% 200

... *4% 33%
51% PLAYFAIR. MARTENS © CO’Y=2%

69% 69% 103 MEMBERi TORONTO STOCK EX0NAMÛI,53% 100
14 King St. EastTORONTO STOCK MARKET. | Toronto, Canada8,200loo e lioo 246146 e us%*

@ 118%»City Dairy. 
70 @ 37

125 2,00012420 145 200ON WALL STREET. Mex. N. West. 
60 @ 54%Mar. 28. Mar. 28 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Saw.-Maeeey.
T 1,800

41% 5C0Erickson Perkins & Co. to J. G. **» BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

Amal. Asbestos com. ...
Beaty: The buying orders which these do. preferred ...
persons expected who bid stocks up Black Lake com..

do. preferred ...
sharply at the dose yesterday did not b. C. Packers, A. .
appear to-day, and the market sank B...............
back to-day of'its own weight. Lon- _ , _?®tn’Pon 
don was reported, a heavy buyer yes- B®‘ , 
terday, and as selling lightly to-day. do preferred 
It is more than likely that the alleged cnn. Cement 
buying orders en 
York, and they we 
ing from London in\orde 
market If this w 
failed.

We -think stocks will work lower to
morrow. We are now too near to the

126B.C. Packers. ALL*17 -«% Twin City. 
6 ® 108%

107 900Gen. Elec. 60023 PORCUPINEBlack Lake. 
$5(00 @ 74%z 30095 33% Modern buildings could be utilized 

1(V| for light manufacturing purposes. 
This Is an opportunity to soeur» a de- 
slrable property on easy .arma For 

!2{ full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
2,4(13 Telephone Main 3X01.
5.100 . ■ • i
1.100   —I

400

99 ...
52

Tor. Elec. 
6 @ 123

136% 29,600
56 97% 97%

ANDr 29% 2,300
100 69•Preferred. zBonds.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo.

1 @ 161%
26 @ 161%
50 «66 161%
5 @ 162

TENDERS 118 42%119 41% COBALT X
F.N.Burt.

5 @ 109% 
66 @ lis*
13 @ 118%»

com....
sale by tendeb Newnated do. preferred ............

reporter as com- C.C. & F. Co., com...
help the Can. Cereal or.m ..A

do. p, eferred ..........
Can. Gen. Elec ..........

1 Can. Mach., prèf ....
C. P. R...............................

__ . ... . . .. Canadian Salt ..............
reassembling of congress and to the city Dairy 
meeting of the supreme court on Mon- , do. preferred ......
day to Induce any considerable buying Consumers' Gas ....
of stocks. Many persons will doubt- Crow's Nest ........ ..
less sell for this reason, and we do not Detroit United .........

Dom. Coal com ........
do. preferred ........

Dom. Steel

Oh as. Head & Co. to R R Bongard: P^,T^rD".V.V. R% ü! Z.
There was an active and higher mar- Duluth . superior ...... 82% 83% 82%
ket this morning, nearly 100,000 shares Dom. Telegraph .............. 109 ... 100
changing hands during the first hour. Elec. Dev. pref ..........
London's heavy purchases of* yester- Illinois pref ..................
day. estimated at between 50,000 and Jnt- Cm! & Coke .... 64
60,000 Shares, were not duplicated, r üü®COIn ’...............
however, to-day. The Canadian shares r***? „ ttv.... .............
were, as usual, In the lead, C P.R. vatkav ...............
gaining 2 points to 226; Wisconsin <j0 pre erred """"
Central 3 points to 71, and Soo about Maple Leaf com..........
3 points to 150 3-8. We still believe
the market a buy on all fair breaks Mexican Tramway 
and would accept profits on good ral- Mexican L. & P....

Niagara Nav ........
Nor hern Nav ........
N s Steel ...............

STOCKS75% 76% 
117% 117% 

26% 26% 
65% 66%

76%
II be received for the sale 
P farm, containing Its 
f less, and being compos- 
lots 21 and 22, in the «so
on of the Township at 
Yonge Street, situated* 

►f the limite of the City

318. itfe p;
LISTED OR UNLISTED

BOUGHT and SOLD
Information and Quotation» 

on Request

Scuth. Ry .... 27 
do. pref

SLL.-S.F.,2nd. 42 
^ @ 106*» St. L.8.W.
~ j St. Paul ...
^awiari Sugar ...........
6 © 180 Term. Cop .

City. Third Ave .
10f Toledo ....

® 109 , i do. pref 
■* Twin City

Union Pac .... 178% 178% 
do. pref

U. S. Steel ... 79% 79% 
do. pref .... 119% 119%

Montreal Msn-ii _ do. bonds ... ub% 106%
'«4 cT4 U eCkc1°° rRa'Iway 8,1,1 Richelieu”were wî‘L*>P ......... 17% 17%

207% ... 207% MarkctNVdeayU^d1nthtLMe°^ealreffing ^% ”%
..................................... sharp advance» followed by récessions w^tl^rh^e'eï 67* 67*
"Aiiz 'mi qA. market, the general tone at tvert Union 73% 74%r r T “ His-* y a»

reï?*SS.”
136*4 ••• 136^4 Jn<3. 226 asked. There was also active
............................. ?uyj55, ®<JO’ which advanced sharply

to 150%, or three points above yester- 
day s close, but later reacted to 149, with '

95 the Iasi sale at 149% and 149%, allied at
in ,h0c^Hra?£.e!ieu vaf.a,eo actlye and E tekron Perkins & Co. (J. B. Beaty). 

57% 1% points abo^y«te?dLy%Pcl«ieUbut ?n « Weet King-street, reported the follow- 

mi/ «-sz l]ue !fte, market V reacted to 116%, with inç prices on the New York cotton mar*
•ci t m *34/4 115*Si tho closing bid 315. The sroneral Mat was bo*-had Bio Jan. Tram ................. 105% 106% 106% quiet, with prices Irregulo? Steel Cot- k
Rdfrnr^“ .............. ÎÎT POtaUon bad**? sharp Avance. selHngnp

Sawyer”- Mareev............34 ^ % Ï? .p/,Lnt* t0 59. ex-bonus, with 58% bid May .
Std°L.P&fcr Nav........ ^ ............... shar/declfne In the latîmarkel! ieffing cSh

rvrrwi»*S. W heat com .............  60 ... 60 o9 There was further active buying of
Tor BITîrht.......... w? vr Çrcwn Reserve, which tn the early trad-'

81 1M6 pronto Railway i.": .7. 127%............... thl close ”yester^y.^uMa^r react^ to

.:............ HI i« ::: «* SiSfja**“ “ “

v.»-K fjg-,....................... .“sa ww ro ............................. A„„. A. js-bnr “*• «• —
C c” W nef’vvhriiarv..................... CrOTni Reserve ...............'. 3.20 3.30 ... Bell Tel .......... 145 .................
w„=flr-T,. ’nl*et................... La Rose ................................................4.52 4.42 4.50 4.40 Can. C.. com. 22% 22% 22% 22%
wlf L ! ...................... NlPleota» Mines ....11.00 10.75 11.00 10.90 _do.. pref .... 89 .............................
" , ............................. i?Æ Trethewey .....................  97 92 97 92 Can. Pac., xd. 234% 226% 224% 225% 1,310
K. I., net 1 ebruary ................... . 110,000 —Bank». • Crown Rea ... 340 345 326 330 - 6,170

..........219% 219% 220 219% Detroit yn 69% TO 69 69%
................... **»» Sî X îx'-div .- Éi% ië ioi% Î02

2J2 Dom. S. Ciorp
- j do., ex-d'v

195% ... 186% Dcm. Textile.. ... ...
207 ... 207 do. ex-dlv .. 73 ...

250 Mackay. com. 92% ...
273 M.St. P. & 6.. 148% 150% 119 149%

do. rights -• 7
237 Mont. Power . 148% ...

N. S. Steel ... 1»>% 10»% 98
Ottawa L & P 134 .................

105 ... 104%
92% 91% ... 
... 222% ...

37% 37

Tor. dec. 
6 9 123% 

50 @ J24
65%C.P.R.

6 @ 225% 
27 @ 226

Rio. 42 43% WO PORCUPINE .ins108
. 122% 122% 121% 131% 1,900
. 119 119 119 119

37% 37 Penmans. 
40 @ 87*

com .
500 Full Information furnished 

and orders carefully seecuted.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock-Exchange 

9 Traders Bask Building. Toronto
nVBread Street, New York.

Trethewey. 
200 © 93 

B.C. Packers. 100 © 95 
10 @ 52

199 199[Alien, ttie late owner of 
['lea in Toronto, and *ai 
f rm a model one in eveay 
f is a large brick house, 
country home for a rest- 
hto. The barns, stable* 

have cement floors and 
[e pits, and all are in good 
1 Is also on the property 

house and steel silo, re- 
The property is all newly 
[Best of spring water and 
[am, good pasture, timber

28% 300
10% 100
21% 200

. 28% 28% 

. 10% 10% 

. 21% 21% 

. 51 51%

74 74 ... HERON & CO.WALL STREET POINTERS.

think the pools will take any more 
than they have to.

La Rose. 
50® 440

32 51Resolution introduced in Pennsyl
vania Legislature to Investigate alleg
ed anthracite trust.

* * *
President Taft tells cabinet of en

couraging reports for pacification *>f 
Mtxico; truce may be/effected pending 
Institution of reforms,

* œ
Maine House of ReP 

dines to ratify income 
ment; Minnesota House approves it.

. * ». *

Member» Toronto Stock Exokange
•Preferred.com ...

16 KING STREET WEST35.400
7009393% 94

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. ed*78% 41,200
119% 700

PORCUPINE STOCKS44% 700

38% 4,900
17% 30,1

Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invite i66% TOO[am. A considerable por- . 
[ni has been recently tiled 
rrvislon of an expert from 
ral College.
y is within easy driving 
orontb, and is also con- : 
etropolitan cars, Yonge

JOHN STARK & CO.67resentatives de^ 
tax amend-

200
73% 2.109
70% 5.709
32 6,100
sales, 276,-

! Members or Toroxto Stock Exchakob 
Main 781

l-
96 Toronto M.dv. p ef erredComipletc figures of National Bans 

standing on March 7 show excess re
serve of nearly $100,000,000. Porcupine Stocks Bought 

and So d on Commission 
H. O’HAKm &CÜ., stoTT/SSÏÎ

l 30 Toronto Street, Toronto
I Phones Ma nSTOl and 9 69

6J1—be received for the 
to include the farm lin
stock

• be received by the un- 
[resenting the estate up 
|y of April. 1911, and fur-
rs and terms of sale may 
r.hem.
| oy anp- tender will not 
I a cepfed.
to GENERAL TRUSTS
[RPORATION,
b. A. W. Allen Estate.
eh L 1911.

lies. :>
Aggregate net earnings for seven 

months, covering 90 tier cent, of coun
try's mileage, show net operating in
come decrease of 2.8 per cent.

- * *
During the eight months ended Feb. 

28 the Atchison Railroad earned a 
surplus over all charges and pre
ferred stock dividends of pretty close 
to $11,000,000, which is approximately 
6% per cent, on Its outstanding $165,- 
563,000 common stock, or at the annual 
rate of 9.84 per cent.

Joseph says: Pennsylvania may be 
again taken hold of, because a re
sumption of activity Is promised. Im
proving outlook for peace in Mexico 
will help Smelters. Buy Northern Pa
cific and Atchison at 250. C-P.R. would 
return 4 per cent.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the cloee: „ ,
The market contracted and reacted to- dn nr<Sri-"" 
day. Most of the shrinkage in its size Penm£n, common"",", 
occurred early in the day, however, q0 preferred
and was probably due to the absence Porto Rico .................
of the aggressive London buying Quebec L.. H. & P.. 62
which occurred yesterday. There was R. & O. Nav .......................
some profit-taking early which 
sufficient effect on prices to encourage 
traders to do a little hammering and 
their efforts met with some success.

‘46% 46 ”47
95

5S 67 68
61

Prev.
<J.o-e. Open. High. Low. Close.

..14.30 14.35 14.40 14.29 14.38

..14.10 14.16 14.18 14.0» 14.10
..12.55 12.60 12.64 12.54 ........
..12.42 12.50 12.52 12.44 12.46

I

MU.2HL» iI-uWexRDS, MORGAN & CO 
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King 8t. Wast, Toronto.
EDWARDS A RONALD,

wtulieg.

BRITISH CONSOLS.
!

Mar. 28. Mir. 2D Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

al the close :
Opening quotations reflected the mere 

cheerful sentiment abroad, but liquidation 
reappeared and the market presented a 
heavy appearance In spite of renewed 
manipulation In the May option.

Trading was on a moderate scale, con- ' 
si sting largely of straddles. Pressure In 
the new crop came from outside Sources, • 
based evidently on the favorable crop 
conditions. Shorts In the May option 

257 s:em to be in a bad plight. With delivery 
■•••: day hut one month off and bull* appar- 

ently willing to take £ll tenders, It Is 
• highly speculative to sell May unless 

4Sl> against actual. Outside intere t continues 
small. Some further rally may occur In 

-IV the way cf discounting the week-end sta- 
, -7Î tlstlcs. but we believe that longs will 

take advantage of all spurts to liquidate.

7 d-i.
81%Consols, for money 

Consuls,
81%

|for account.... 81 13-16
24 St f

be received at the office 
[lgned until noon, April 
brio us work required tn 
[a building for the North 
Hbyterian Church, Tor- 
west or any tender not 
lepied. 124
I A RAE. Architects,
| Toronto Street, City.

10
Bullish operations will probably con

tinue this morning in the stock mar
ket. Daily operators, who followed 
the suggestion to buy on the sagging 
of last week, should not refuse profita 
on part of holdings during bulging, 
but they should repurchase on moder
ate recessions. The short interest and 
foreign buying seem to have constitut
ed the chief elevating power on the 
current rise In the active list, which 
remains in the trading area.—Finan
cial Bureau.

| Commerce ....
I Dominion ....
; Haut ton ........

Imperial ..........
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan . 
Molsona ......
Montreal -------

-or Nova Scotia ..

Royal .................
Standard ..........
Tor nto ..........

-ST Traders’ ...........587 Union .................

•Decrease.

TRACTORS
—*-

2'4South African Scrip.
Weekly figures, as received from the

department of the Inte ior, Ottawa:
Mar. Mar. Mar. Mar.

4. 11. 18. 25.
7103 7112 7114 Dig

230 .! 57% 59 67% "59190 190be received by the un- v 
ressed to the Chairman 1 
hiding1 Committee of the 

p.m. Wednesday, April 
rious trades required In 
th6 WEST END BUILD- | 
illego^Street and Dover-

IRWOOD A WHITE,
. 28 Toronto Street.

T.O. ANDERSON & OO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin. ,
RorOupIneBtocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly mv-ket review on 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. .WIST 
Phonos M. 4*4-464.

.. 250ToAl issued 
Located by vets. 596
Located by subs. 4448 4459'
Instruments

reg stered .. .. 5136 5176
Located, but not 

registered .. .. 586
Off the ma1 ket.. 5721 5762
Number used1 dur

ing week 
Still on market.. 1382 1360

273
:886586 8 7 84477 4507 Liverpool Cotton Exchange. ___ ____________

Cotton—Spot, go'd business done; prices CHILDREN GOT OUT SAFELY.
3c higher: American middling, fair. 8.17d: _T_„, ____ . 1
good middling. 7.r>d: middling. 7.69d; low NEW YORK, March 29.—The value

™ di“K6.9M9%^a1e*<’'rirhi da^were flre d'Ul was demonstrated this
12 009 bales, of which 1500 were for sne- afternoon when flre was discovered In 

« "r“Æ™ fvUbl,C th0°' the Bronx.

« eluding 7CO American. Futures opened [ho smoke was drifting thru the bulld- 
J quiet and steady and closed quiet. 'ng and the odor of burning wood

, ---------- paper permeated the halls and class- !
Some Flying. rooms, 2900 little children responded I

3 BREMEN, March 29.—Lieut. Erie to the flre drill signal and In perfect 
590 and passengers arrived here In their order marched from the* building 
50) biplane from Hamburg one hour and , they do several time» each 
W fifteen minutes after the start. This two minutes all were 

Lwas at the rate of more than 57 miles ( watching the firemen.

1,00)

237 i4754 e *
St. Louis: In a decision handed down 

to-day and written by Judge Sanborn 
of the United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals the injunction granted by the 
lower court in cases of members of 
the corporation commission of Oklaho
ma, et al.. against certain railroads in 
in which it was claimed the fares and 
and rates were confiscatory, was sus
tained.

230% ... 230 ...
212 ...- 212 ...
... 143% ... 143% Porto Rico ... 58 ..........................
........................................ Rich. & Ont.. 115% 116% 116 llo%

Rio Jen. Tram 106 106% 106 106%
Sao Paulo .... M 161% 161 161%
Shawintgan ..113% 113)4 113% 113% 
Tor. Ry.. xd.. 128
B. N. A. .. ",
Moisons ............ 298% ...

72 Montreal .. .. 251 ...
123% 129 123% 120 Nova Scotia .. 272 ...

133 Quebec ...............1J» •••
197% Union ... ..............1™

Can. Cem .... 109 ...
i3i Can. Car Fdry 104% • •

Can. Con. Rub 99 
Dom. Oral ... 96 
Dom. Cm .... 102 ..

145 Porto Rico ... 86% ..
97% ■ -------------------1=

5213 5260 37

586 586 11140
5799 5847 205—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

48 Agricultural Loan ..........
1271 Canada Landed ...

Canada Perm ....
! Central Canada ..

Colonial Invest ...
Dcm. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm ..
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Erie ,... 

do. 39 P.c. paid .. 
j I-ended Banking .
1 London & Can/....

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per nntirbf1 Loan*1
cent. O-en market discount rate In Lon- n ,, ........
don fer short bills. 2% per cent. New ............
York call money, highest 2% per cent., -.jr rf.,,. Trusts”'
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per Toronto Mortgage............cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5% Toronto Mortgage .........
per cent.

139 13990 41 37Gt 159% 159%1315 Al-::s169 189{ 151e 197%Tractions in London,
Bid. 

.. 139% 

.. 106% 

.. 122%

.. 96%

197%
66 andA sk. 

160% I72 LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Kxcbangs

»* a* j Securities dealt in on all Exchangee. Correoooo- ' 
week- In ' deoce invited. . ^

xh/biasTdid" 21 Melinda It. Phone 7878-9

9,Sao Paulo ................
Rio ..................................
Mexican Tramway 
Mexican Power ....

101 1331èet Fire-Hall
Ï TO LEASE

... 197% ...

... 187% ...

.., 134 ...
116 ... 1)6

86%PIG IRON MARKET QUIET 187%
MONEY MARKETS.

But No Definite Note of Complaint in 
Iron and Steel.

206 290
only trifling damage.an hour.160 160•- Bbun.N/U, totAtiRAM Add.. ... 145 £ ... 

. 100 97% 190NEW Y'ORK, Mardhpe received by the under- 
easing of the property 

It corner of Bay and Tecn- 
| known as the Bày-street 
b to and including Friday, 
the property has a fr°D*' 
t .nebes on Bay-street by 
hperancfe-street of S2 feet 
1 be leased in one parcel- 
h of 21 years, renewable 
t .que or cash for 1 P®“ 
kt year's rental must ac- 

entier. The h:gtieet “'"a 
necessarily accepted. ■ 

bulars and the condlt 
will be If

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.29.—The Iron 
Age to-morow will say : The pig iron 
market has grown quieter, while the 

, movement in finished steel lines is 
r'rather under the momentum of Febru

ary titan from any fresh Impulse. The 
slackening of business In other indus
tries 1s not promising, yet there is no 
definite note of complaint thus far in 
iron and steel.

While pig iron buyers are not activc- 
„ iy in the1 market, some little business 

has been done quietly, 
liaces-are interested in an enquiry for
6900

175 175
131 * STOCKS and BONDS131

Toronto Savings 
. Union Trust ....

.. 160 160 Orders Executed os New York, Most- | 
eat. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges 

23 Jordan Street 34d

170 170: —Bonds—
! Black Lake 
p. — North©*"!! j^y

Glazebrook <fc Cronyn Janes Building ininn Steel ..."
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange yiectric Develop
ratis as follows: j Ravrentlde ............

Mexican Electric 
Mexican LAP.

,. . Penmans ..............
%.f° % Porto Rico ...........

P: ov. of Ontario 
Quebec L.. H. & P.. 85% ...

D . 9 11-16 913-16 Rl0 jan., ]st mort............
-Rates In New York- I 6ao pau]o ........................................

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.re- 75 ... 75 BOND OFFERINGS
: k *
■ 81% ..a 81 J.P. BICKELL * CO,

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondante of
FINLEY BARBELL A CO.

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «W

{
A list of investments has just been prepared in which we include a 
a range oj securities acceptable Jor alt requirements.

:■ - 108 1—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Se'lerg. Coimter. 

N. Y. funds.. 5-64 til*. 3-64 tils. % to % 
Merit, funds... 10c dis. par.
Ft=r„ 60 d' ys .8% S 29-32 9% 9%
Ster., demand.9 5-16 911-16 9 9-16 9 11-16 
Cable, trans...9%

8 SS
• VT ... i90... IV91%

88%Eastern fur- GOVERNMENT BONDS to yield 401
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...............to yield 4% to 671
PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS.

ie same i
tons of basic Iron for a 

Canadian steel plant. The Steel 
Corporations pig iron operations
are, practically unchanged, 72 | Stirling. 60 days’ sight.. 484.25
per \ccnt. of its blast furnaces being ; do., demand ......................... 486.10
active this week. Among late rail or- \ _________
tiers are 4000 tons for the Lehigh and Sao Paulo Earnings, I Mackay.
New England,“'and 8550 tons for the Gross esrnlngs for week as received by 26 ^ 92 
Georges Creek and Cumberland, plae- «J** >’»ar. $2'0'tV’ 93; last year,
Pd with the Bethlehem Steel Co., and i .=46 33. Increase $46,807.60.
4000 tons for the Western Maryland, j 
which went to the Maryland Steel Co. '
The $20.000,000 bridge to connect the !
New Haven road with the Pennsyl- j 
\anla Railroad's Long Island lines has 
become a live project recently, and the 
steel requirements, which may exceed 
60.000 tons, are under consideration.

85% ... 99% .7 99AMES C. FORMAN, 
mmissioner. City HaU- ....to yield 6% 

....to yield 8% to 6% 
PROVEN INDUSTRIAL BONDS.........to yield 6 H % to 671

Actual. Posted. —Morning Sales— 
Sao Paudo.

75 ® 161%
$31 Id- 161%
125 @ 161%
15 to 161%.
50 @ 161%

RAILROAD BONDSIS ! Soo.
487 j 35 @ 148%

Molsons. ï 
4 W 208% j

Commerce ] 
45 @ 21»

|AGE SALELa

April 18th, at 2 o clock.
Lots 16 and 17 west - 

Street, in Township «
mber 1427.
le: Ten per cent. casa. _

particular* enquire freW.-j 
)„ R. K. COWAN,

London 
Solicitor

Write for this list and circulars descriptive of special current issues.
3 «9 75%- 

10® 76- 
6 @ 76%-

FOR SALEDomlmion. 
4 9 236 DoM-Dtion Securities (orporatioti

LIMITED.

S eheree Brantford Roofing Com. 
panri 13 ehares Trusts * Guarantee,

WANTED
30 shores Toeetcd Corn Flake eteek 

(London).

Rio. - 
20 ® 106 
25 ® 106*4 

1 ® 106% 
$4500 @ 99%z

Dr. Chase’s Olnb
1 @ 91 %•

H ment ia a certain
■■ ■ ■ Ns and guaranteed

cure for each andI IfahVKlt
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your xeighbors about It. You can use it and 
get your money back If not satisfl ed. 60c, at aU 
dealers or Kdmansox. Bates &, Co.. Toronto.

Imperial., 
! @ 230 |

rs. for J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, our.Ont." Porto Rico 

25 57%
25 57%
35 57%

190 58 1

Vendors- Dul.-Sup. 
83 @ 83 

3 @ 83%

C.P.R- 
5 <8 224% 
5 @ 224% 

11 @ 224%

\ee K|MO ST EAST
TORONTO.

CANADA LIFE »LOO„
Montreal

day of
LONDON *CNO« TEMPORARY ACCOUNTANT.

David Cashman, private secretary to 
the deputy minister of agriculture, hat» 
been placed in charge of the work of 
the absent accoûntant, W. G. Lindsay.

. !Pac. Burt.
6® 46%

■ 8 @ 95%* / 
Nlptsstag.

Canada Gets Gold.
NEW YORK, March 29.—There has 

l-ccn withdrawn from the sub-treasury | OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT*

:ef that the colony J*| F. N. Burt 
20 @ 109 
60 ® 10?'4

B.-O. Nav. 
8 ® 115 

5(- 9 116% •
\ -uapre<cdenied «ra

T9
•i\5

I " ?

o>. x%

i

WE OWN AND OFFER

CITY OF WINDSOR, ONT. 
4% AND 5%

INSTALMENT DEBENTURES
At Especially Attractive Yie4d 

Rate.
Particulars Gladly Sent on 

Request.

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.
24tf

a

n

WISCONSIN
CENTRAL
ATCHISON
MISSOURI
PACIFIC

We have Issued Special Letters
on each of the above-named 
railroad stocks, which we shall 
be pleased to mall upon appll- 
cation.
ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

Members New York Stock 
Exchange.

14 King St. Vest 246tf

THESTERL1NG BANK OF CANADA
Conservative Management \l.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

INVESTORS
Esta/bllshed Progressive Whole

sale Business offer* limited num
ber of preferred 8 per cent, divi
dend-paying shares. Shares 
value $100 each.

Investigation Solicited.
For particulars address

Box 15, World

Cotton Markets

eât The Stock Markets at

THE RISE IN C. P. R.

The steady and continuous 
rise In C.P.R. has been ac
counted for, hitherto, by its 
gradual restoration to a plane 
which will return 4 per cent- 
to the Investment. Tills would 
mean that the stock should sell 

• around $250 a share. The rtec, 
however, has again brought out 
the rumor that the C.P.R. In
tends for-mires a holding com
pany for its land holdings and 
that C.P.R. aharelvolders will 
get share for share of their 
present stock. It is estimated 
that the lands will ultimately 
prove as valuable as the rail
road, and figuring on this, big 
figures are talked of for the C. 
P.R. stock.
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Mining Stocks Firm—Apex and Foley-Q'Brian Dealt In
#• f

I

SI

Cobalts Show More Buoyancy 
While Some Porcupines Lag

PLAN OF LOTS IN LAKEVIEW TOWNSITE. PORCUPINEN*

Îyi
**•* 5, C01I sdvlred 

onto World.
THE PORCUPINE-TISDALE MINING COMPANY, UMlTED, !» a property 

having Its claims well located and has a vein opened up for over o50 feet; 6-8 
fe«;, wide and runs the entire length of their Deloro claims. The stock Is now 
selling at 10c a share and will soon advance to 26c., This stock has been selling 
very taindly. and I advise the Immediate purchase at 10c. mining engineer 
states that their properties are in the heart of the district, and not In the lemon 
holt, and It should certainly make good, and further nr thinks they have on» 
Of the host properties In Tisdale. This stock, with the way the present manage
ment Is handling the property, should sell inside of a year at SI. if not more.

An enquiry for 200,000 shares at 16c was refused yesterday for England, aim* 
ply because we have not the stock for sale, out allotment has nearly been sold 
out, and I have tried to Increase the same which has been refused.

Write to us for prosipectus. But act Ol'ICKLT, and BUY. You can buy 
Great Northern, Holllnger. Porcupine Gold. City of Cobalt and PaPrupIne-Tl*. 
tneetock at the market price, and you will make money. BUY NOW. BEFORE! 
THE Ain ANce, which Is nearly here, and the development work warrant» the 
advance. It will come quickly.

t Northern, when 18 cent*. 01» March 14th, Top.
market Is now over 20c. This stook will go over 40 cents.

you to 
The

Gr iniMining Exchanges Have Well flistribated Orders and Attention 
is Again Given to Cobalts.

f»Cr>.
val, Siil / •4 in

av>vlfh)cdU>*5#n)
*//World Office,

Wednesday Evening. March 29.
in the Porcupine stocks the main 

strength was exhibited In Pearl Lake
A generally better undertone was ex- and Dome Extension, both of whicn 

Perlenced in the whole of the mln'ns acid up above yesterday's prices.
•ecurifies to-day on a1! the Toronto . ___.» ... ___ . .. .
exchanges. This was clearly apurent ; ^ experienced
*• several of, the Cohalt Issues which ?“h ei
have been under some pressure recent- elf.r,and ,there,la »uu » HtUe 
& owing to liquidation and also to a a
Strewing Interest In the ne w Porcupine h?t retarvded the u‘>'
issuea, , v wa-rd movement In these shares.

Tlmtskamliur and A new *8Sue was added to the market
picked up to-dav bv those wh , -.rr J^sterday by the .Introduction of Apex,
looking for bargains. JanSe latter of to the ^o-te7and ^ k u™’

tliese stocks rallied well îffom .rester- lt $2 ooT o. mt mm^ f
day's - Ion- prfee. a rise ôf over four f l *~M),00.>. one million of which Is in
points. ?.. tfl* treasury. A quotation for the

Crown Reserve was tim star actor in WaS mad€ fj Jow as 24 cents,
the Cobalts, reaching at ont o' L t’16? waf ^stderable demand for
the business as hlgh8as $3 50 a rise the stock at 2o cents, and few offerings 
nearly a dollar in'Wdavs this ex! a‘ beW" that fl^re-
treme price was not, however, held the and "nn\i° ^ a" quoted both here 
stock reacting when safes came fnr ^ on the New York curb at $3 bid, 
ward 'from Montreal. The i>'g huvdng thL^Th WCTe reyort€d sIjK'nUy

this stock Is well concentrated in rs th-a\ prlCf' ' 
the eastern city, and -aerations or? the titude ,Cdsed, ln a buoyant at‘
local exchanges are due to nroefesslv. ~ tUd " "d lnt<-rest In the various is-

J»SS*K&£ lww~- “ -

est
V,

I
Bui s
Bui

s;s■ / %/& J ml 'L'<Mf o»73» >74 / Ist7W*1 as
367 ISS'fsl/el P**

99 '•¥
if toVr 7*-3 rt do1

II advised the purchase of the fallowing stocks ln The World at March 14-
Porcuplne Gold, then selUas et «Te, now «#ei Penrl lake, then .We, now 71V, 
Holllsfer. then 98» now 819.- Don’t overlook United Porcupine at 15c per «have!
««%* fw5ftPdIe a11 CobtH and Porcupine 
SELLING orders promptly a,ttended to.

\ rvfl if34 •LL V6 7/ %fx.
J33 jc*7 n/O ti /9trm commission. BVYING emion*

4? 343X '73// Ÿ7 /'» /w iZL/>/

r
ins

;

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY^ nry 3o 7* %\i/ 4t 91S’S MUI/3/X 3» 3/
' the5 eel111 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto

Telephone Mein 3290.
S'», t iff fv

?
3ij3) n 9-i V t# V% lft *7

PORCUPINE SC:
Za 9* US’ / In

ofS4 ?c /fi9t JJ±
ÿ a Ss- m. h?;m. As 4ve are not engaged in or connected with the promotion, 

or flotation of Porcupine securities, we are In position to give 
unprejudiced advice regarding purchases and sales. Our Sta
tistical Department will gladly furnish special reports on any 
stocks In which you may be Interested. Commission orders 
on Porcupine, Cobalt, New York Curb, Boston and Tin tic 
stocks promptly, carefully and satisfactorily executed.

SILVER MARKET.
d!- lV,ver <n London, 24 5-f6d or.
Bar Miver In New York. 52\c or.

, Mexican dollars. 45c.

at^6$, 100 at 68, 400 at 68, SCO at 6'H, 500 at

vu i ,Jrrown Reserve—100 at 3.20, 100 at 3.23, Vipond—200, 50 at 68%. 
o ?°®,at 3-33> 200 at 3.21, 300 at 3.21. Kerr Lake—100 at 6.46, 106 at 6.4L 100 at
"'lOU I Thnlskamlng—_>00 at 68%, 300 at 68%, 500 6-®?-

i at 68. Dorn. Canners—25, 25 at 61%, 76 at 61%,
*«2 1 P5arl Lake—1000 at 66%, 1000 at 67, 1000 s0- 25 at 62, 25, 26 at 61%. 
lsvi **• 1000 at 70. 600 at 70, 100) at 70, 300 at -Jfrea.t, Northern—10), 500 at 21, 600 at 21%,

70, 100 at 70, 500 at 70, 900 at 70% 1000 at °°° at 21 • 1800 at 21%B500 at 21, 500, 1000, 1000
3 . -••• 70, 2000 at 71. 500 at 71 2$ at 70 at 21H. 100. 500 at 21%, 500 at 22, 1000 at 21%....3.2» 3.21 ! Silver Leaf—1500 at 4% 100 at =»4. 500 at 21%. 500 at 22, 600, 2000 at

V* La Rose—100 at 4.50.
Wett:aufer-600 at 97, 500 at 96, 500 at 96.
Standard—2000 at 33%.
Armstrong—100 at 4.35.
Little Nip.—600 ar 4%, 1000 at 4%..
RIght-of-Way—200 at 6%.
Rochester—500 at 3%.
Swastika—600' at 57%.
Ophir-262 at 10.

sc "t lié.MINING STOCKS /test
sr so-r ill 'J£
S3 fXo tt4%*o^trdsfoc^and Min,n9 EA«haX.

feaj^r'consondiied ;::^:::: «%. 474

Chambers - FerVand"!!!!"
City of Cobalt ......................
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ........

, Conlagas ..................... .......
Crown Reserve, xd
Foster ....................

I Gifford ..........
Great Northern ..............
Gould ....................................... '
Green - Meehan
Hargraves .......................
Hudson Bay

' Kerr Lake ..............
'• La Rose ........................

Little Nlplss ng ..
McKinley Dar. Savage"."

I Nancy Helen ........................
j Nlpiaslng .......................
“ Nova Scotia

—Gphir ......................... V.V.V
Otlsse.......................... .. 5

II Peterson Lake 
i Rlght-of-Wav ...
, Rochester........................

Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Queen ............

< Union Pacific ........................
j Tbniskamlng..........................

■t Trethewey ........................
Wettlaufer........................

Porcupine—
"Holllnger ..........
Mon et a .....................

1 Pearl Like............
Preston E. Dome...............

. Porcupine Gold Mines .
Porcupine T!.«da’e ............

•’ Porcupine Imperial ...
, Porcupine Central ..............

United Porcupine ..............
Swastika ...................................
Dome E.xtenSlou ..............

/ AREAS REAL COLO MINES 
FOR LUCKY TENANTS

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.\ 2.50
.... 12{ 20

CHARLES A STONEHAM & CO.
COMMISSION STOOK BROKERS

BIT8
SIS20

.
21%.2% th,j n-Mex.^ Northern—100 at 31%, 50, 25, 26, 75,

Beaevr—2000 (sixty days) at 38, 1000 at 
' 37%, 1000 at 37%. 500 at 37%, 400 at 37%, 5000 
at 37%, 1000 at 37.

Dobie—200 at 4.3-t, 100 at 4.35, 100 at 4.35, 
5 at 4.40, 200 at 4.36, 200 at 4.36, 100 at 4.40, 
100 at 4.40, 20 at 4.40.

Dome Extension—1000, 1000, 1000 at 61%, 
1000, 1000 at 61%; 500, 200, 800 at 63%, 300, 300 

63%.

City Has Eight Thousand Leased 
Out and is Now After 

Share of Profits,

21% 21 23 MELINDA STREET, - TORONTO, ONT.
DIR7CT LEASED WIRES

NEW YORK, BOSTON. DETROIT, CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA, PROVI
DENCE, WORCESTER, SPRINGFIELD.

2% 1%
33,•’ y-.

f'M
6 20
4.U :u

5 4
A 1.6rjUr 1.69 A meeting of the special committee 

appointed by the civic works commit- ! 
tes to enquire into the rentals charged

Ad:Dominion Stock Exchange.
- Morning Sales.—

2 tit To11.12% 10.90
. 13% 12% Cobalts West Dome—100, 100, 100, 100 at 3.23, 100 

at 3.23.
Pearl Lake—500 at 66%, 200, 300 at 68, 500. by the City for area spaces and adjust 

500 at 69%.

f. Cobalt Lake—COO, 200 at 18%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.33%. 100 at 3.23%, 

9% v0) at 3.35. 100 at 3.36, 200 at 3.40.
5 Great Northern—1000. 500, 1000 at 20U, 500 

3 at 20%,, yjO, 2500 at 2041, 1000, 1000, 15.< »>. 
4% 600 at 20%.

Hargraves—1000 at 17.
Little Nip.—10,000 at 4%.

07% Peterson Lake—450 at 9%.
*! iU.1 tight-of-Way—500 at 6.
“t T Vorcupiues

; Preston E. Dome—500, 200 at 46, 300 at 
46%.

Swastika-1000 at 59. WO at 57%.
Dome Extension—600, 700 at 62, 200 at

20 10

WANTEDi%
the rates to secure some of the bene- .4%

W.T. Chambers & Son
Members IlssSsrS Stork 

■xetsset,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
23 Colborne St. - - Mein 1692

iNew York Curb. fits of the high rentals changed by
prVcesB'o“ethde Ne^' Yor^cJrb :followln* tenants to sub-let, was held yesterday 

Buffalo closed at 2 to 2%; Cobalt Cen- afternoou. They made a reaarrange- 
tral, 7 to 8: Kerr Lake, 6 5-16 to 6 7-16, 
high 6 7-16, low 6%, 500; La Rose, 4% to
4 9-16. high 4 9-16, low 4 7-16, 900; McKIn- City Engineer George G. Powell will 
ley, 111-16 to 1%; May OH, 70 to 72: Nipis- 
slng, 10% to 11, high 11. low 10%, 1000; Yu
kon Gold, 3% to 4; Dobie, 4% to 4 5-16, high
4%, loa 4 3-16, 2500; Dome Ex., 62 to 63, 8000 areas in the pJ4V and of 46ml, cri
high 63, low 61. 4060; Holllnger. 9% to 10, ^ area® ln ™ City> *®d 02 the8e 5,1
high 10%, low 10, 1000; Pre.ton, 45% to 47. were simply coal chutes, for which a

I high 47, low 46, 5000; Vipond. 67 to 68%.
high 69. low 68, 4000; Foley-O'Brien, 3 to Tn„ _____ ..3%; high 3%, low 2?i, 1300; Pearl Lake, , *?e, cl.ty was (Uvlde<i into three di=- 
68 to 71. ‘ Diets known as "A," “B” and “C.”

Cobalts - 1 ■ I116 flr*t started at the Esplanade and
„ , Beaver-500. 1000 at 37%. 1000, 1000. 500 at WALL-STREET TRADING run north to Shuter and Atoert-streets.

8pex-10ûo-ât o/'T™ . 27V 500, 300 at 37%, 3C0. 500, 500. 100,. 500, ________ It was bounded on the east by Jarvls-
. fiLver-SOc'atlst^Oo at 35%°u4) ^35, ! Cln^'f'cob'^t-MO3^'-.5% XEW TOtRK' March =8—The rather west by Slmcoe-
^Baûei^-woti»1,5 at ZV/- Great Northern^». 1000'at 20%, 600 at hollow and professional, character of the tj^d AlbeîTand Bh!»?*tr^ SbUA

Crown pake^n(x!. al W- i at 21'g, 300, 500. ôôo. 500. 5«)ô at 2V4. 300. 500, . >* ^ ‘ pr c®6' mad* another Bathurst and Parliament-streets. The
at ’ 25 li'r-'"3“-A°°vat :-2'- m 300, 5'XI, 500, SCO, 500 at 21, 5», m, 500 at 21, , l p' ard mo'’c ln th« early trading, only other district includes the remainder

at - 40 100 a.""31 ii'if 1C0 at 21. t> >«»r al1 an,! more In the latter port of the city. The chargee, in the first
- W) at 3.40. Ux?af 3V27 500 afi;"* aiW at ! of the day. Noteworthy exceptions to for uses other than coal chutes, were-

> 3.39, 100 at 3.53. ID: :,t 3.40, ! "at" 3.5» ! KeTr Lake-dW àt^u'is which Canadian group, four cents per square foot for the first
; ? at 62, 590 La RO^-W. at 1 A3 j leïSLTof ffihn AS tha^stod! u^U P"6 for the ^cond, and

' at 63 4a'A> at a! %ï }lî? Opblr-TOOO at llH. SCO at 11. ! Wins; t«> a new high record on fairly ex- CeDtti for the third. The -rental
at 62 7W at 6' -' ; ) ît6^'iivo^,1. 'w sl,v;r Leaf-1009 at 4% tensive buying much of which ' was £®m„ one concern downtown was

î sv: > gsr ^.sc^M, rs 1",:
, i 1 ^«-«0 at 4, 3k» at ^ at ^

Iwf-Wit “ 'i =» " e«màwri* .t w. low. m at m. mSinf' â«^Sl"%&',&.“ÏÏl8£ 1 tbe VoubS of tmprovi^: the
æâssdfiÿî' Jjwtstvi. «. » « =.=« <» ^wamta

ErElHFF1Mining stocks SÏÏÆ
: ^n^râùgl?- at 4,1. 1 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. | thesiC\„T"o^er ^ to the ? One per cent, per month on unpaid b.h

1 Uolhngci —i*'' ... u s_. ,,,, ,.-A , : Biaver CO. solids ted-Mints... 57% 37 ( "Wcr^mmnected with next^week’s re- includes all the city nonh^f'The renrj monthly ^TroJmtfæMf dSîîSl.^'**

10..5. dC) at TV;-. *>. ;r p .y, • • c c' t t5Ulta*M xïli,t,s ................................... -v° I «e- emLMn^ of congress and tlie U.S. oi the north lots on Bloor-street to tru- 1 NVESTMfcNT EXTHANfF rr%

=«^i»vrœteï-»=x:,s c«evilleT^~

l.a itose-K» at 4 47- 100 at 4 " - w 450 Co:,laSas, xd....................................... 7.05 6.50 Ar.dlt onal rhtpmente of gold to Canada d*na-avenue .0 the west side of Dover- U "* ® O'l
MCKlnlêy Dar. Savkge-dOO at ' f'Vnso ldated M. & S...................50.00 40.00 to-day brought the total up to *w><W oourt-road and ner^h to the city limits Established 1895

I. T1C300 at 1.71, 200 at 171 -'30 s' 'V. gutter Cobalt Mining Co..........  7 5 8hu* far this week, but the movement Is 'E includes oil west of DoverZn COBALT and PuRfilIPINB
xiplsstng—30 =r 1ftV 0 at 16 •" \ at ' ««at Northern Silver ............ 22 21% . not likely to assume large proportions or road to the city limits =, ,h. ^L. t; VVDMt*1 81,0 I^KOUPINE

II. w" • 10 ,U 0 at i Green-Meehan Mining Co........  3% 3 | be of more than brief duration, Reports from the waterfront^ west and 43 Scott street. Toronto
Peterson Lake-500 at 2% ^ : Karr Lake Mining Co.. xd....6.a0 b.20 that over-year money was offered at 3% cjtv t0 lhe northern Tel. Main 218».
Fo ! o jm)' Br ! e n—Bu y èr s six;-, da vs 1W Little Nlpissing .............................. J% _4% , per cert, on espeolally high grade collaL ® D embodies all the ter- *

' *t 3 25 “ " - Melvin. Dar. Savage, xd.......... Lia l.,0 , era’ were not conrirne-l, but a further rlt<>r> cast of Sherbourne-street to the
Gould Con.-lGO at 2 . nt » ! Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt......... 14% «% sha Ing would occasion no surprise. ***1 81 dc of De Grass! and north to the
Oreen-Meeban-FC0 at - „".„r6 sixtv i Ophlr Cobalt Mines.......................................... . ; Business in stfeel and Iron during the city limits. "F" Includes alldays” BOO a, "% 300 at k Peterson Lake ................................ 11% > W | past week was undeniably disappointing lions of the c'tv °
Pearl Lake-100.1 at 66%. 500 at 69% J» Right-Of-Way .................... r ......... $% 4% ; wltT especial reference to rails and It classes.

at 66%. 200 at i« :,(«) at 66% vv, at iw ino Rochester ............................................. 3% 3 was thought some large orders are pend- ____
at 66%• buver* «Ixtv dav« Vl it es -"o4t Silver Leaf Mining Co..............  5 4% Ing. Trade ln general shows no change1 N. , ---------
- ' ou? ers Sixty days, .a at 68, o»-4t Tlmlskamlng & Hudson Lay.......................... frem the adverse advices received last! w, „ Nav> Building.

jTImlskamlug. xd.............................  69 6S week. ; 1 le Hungarian delegations have an-
Wettlaufer, xd. ...................................... ... Among the railroad reports received to- ,,rov™ the Austro-Hungarian

Porcupine : - „ ')av C.P.R. showed an Increase of KS3/«10 Program, which call» for an
Dobie .......................................................4.50 4.36 in gross and a decrease of $342.0 0 In net. turc of 885.000 000 (n h„nsi expe?:il‘ I
Dome Exte: slo t ............................ 63% 63 but total net from July 1 last to Feb. 26 Dreadnoughts »hVL e * 1,d i"* ' fl>ur
Holllnger ................ ..............>.........10.On 9.90 ; ' till show an increase cf more than *1.- rumlmr of rî® fa* t crulscrs and
Moneta ................................................... 21 35 | 5'C. .>\ The lines of the Rock Islmid Svs- V „ „ , tor'wdo '^ats In the next I .
Pearl Lake .................................................................. I tern reported a decrease of *87.000 on 1 , • e»r; - A squabble with the Aus- '
Preston E. Dome .......................... 4«% 45% | operating expenses and a net Increase of :„ JL, gatlon8 has arisen over the ! .. , v.
Swastika ............................................... 6S 57 ,,.noo In revenue. ( l>artltlun ot contracts for the new I 1 f? Jb,hr,î»y^f T6”,that a dlv1'
Vipond ................................................ 63 67 Work. Admiral «--*____i——new ^lend at the rate of twelve per cent.
Wml nome 3"! 3.23 - ,,, ,.(j (1r nr o m H,' n h,1 ° ‘î r C uco°'1 16 accus-! (12 per cent.) -per annum upon the
West Dome ivLl ,Ln g Hungary a larger I Paid-up Capital Stock of thls Instltu-

i Ooble-lW at L50. uxrai 4.45, IOX ’NO at DAD^T TDTTVTT^ i work Contribution to the ' tlon has been declared for the three4 40 1.H) at 4 ;?.T i‘X> at 4 iC. 4oo at 4.25. l^v J l \ C , I J I |x| ri i ♦ r_ J v., to as an inducement ,rJoritb* ending 30th April, 1911, and
West l^m^yo at 3 '6 2Ô0 at 3.26 100 at 1 W11V-( U1 11 YU | jO| poss the naval budget. The Au"- that the seme will he payable at the

3.26. 1U0 at 3.28, 100 at 3.28. 100 at 3'.27, 109 in CONJUNCTION WITH MT deal" t^88^0"? r,'fuSed to Ft,fT the j movcS^^THE ^^DAy" Spd WAY
at 3.26. 100 at 5.21. 2V. hÿ) at 3.25, 100 at NEW YORK AXt> BOSTON OF- r, SL d Montecuccoll threatens to ! VEXT^ OF 31X1
3.24. 103 at 3:25. FICES I HAVE OPENED AN OF- r'£?gn" ‘ The" Transfer Books will h«

Dome Exten-lon-1009, 1600, 5W at 62. M j FICE IN TORONTO. THROUGH France s naval program, so far as from the ->0th to the 3o7h April 'isi j1
ICO at 62. 500. W a« « . . | ^^ECT PRIVATE WIRE CON- ««d provides for l^lng dow n thts both lays'încluelve^ 3°th Aj>r*1’ 181 *'

Preston E. D o m e—1C00 at. 4^5 I'09 at N EX/TIONS I AM ABLE TO OF- y ear two 23.o00 t/*»n tvia Annual g.

ra?
M at 62, 10 at G2'-4, 25 at <>17*, 25 at 61s-;, 25 j I am daily receiving over the pr1v-4 a commission is visiting for- B*' ° uer oT ttl€ Boar<1
at filH ! ate wife up^to-the-minute Information) e,*n n.avy y ante in search of informa- !

Wettlaufer—5f»\ 500. m at 1.00. 600, 100 ! on all important developments in the! ation in order to determine on the dis- 
At qk ' i Porcupine camp. This information ie placement and
" Mexican Northcrn-100 at 32%. 50. 25 at | •« ^^the following

stocks ;
BOLLINGER.
WEST DOME.
PORCUPINE GOLD 

. PORCUPINE CENTRAL.
DOME EXTENSION 
PEARL LAKE.
PRESTON EAST DOME.
PORCUPINE TISDALE.
PORCUPINE LAKE,
APEX PORCUPINE.
MONETA PORCUPINE.
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL,
UNITED PORCUPINE.
GREAT EASTERN PORCUPINE,
CROWN CHARTERED.

•5\
5 I am prepared to bring out the stock of a good,

S& «ns&N k^sast* prop"ti“

i« Mlalag5 2
3 :

69 ment of the districts and Assistant
97

JAMES B. SMITH100
bring in a new schedule of prices.

10.(0 9.93 Mr- Powell reported that there were 501 Fifth Avenue, at 42nd Street
NEW YORK CITY, N Y.

;r- 26 46272 70%
46 BUY Established 189948% 62%.

vipond—600 at 59.
Pearl Lake-130 al 06%.
West Dome—100 at 3.22.
Home Bank of Canada-1 at 106.00. 

—Afternoou Sales.—

' l-> k;u
11 charge of 50 cents each was made. PORCUPINE

TISDALE
MINING
STOCK

21
68 51

KEEP POSTED ON MINING STOCKS12 7
68 57%

63

. ,We malntaln a 91,60141 8taff ,to keep our clients posted on any of the 
ruining companies. Cobalts are strengthening and PORCYPINKS will have 
frequent sharp advances.

. p°r qUl.°k P,r0.flL3 we advl8e the purchase of Porcupine Gold Reefs at 
-3c, Porcupine Lake at 30c; also Eldorado 
on the spot is imoet enthusiastic, 
purchases at these prices.

<v
This is a good speculation 

at present price. Prospec
tus sent on request.

at 10c, about which 
Orders muet be sent at once to ensure A- ..

our man

rm■i
: ...A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St., Toronto

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
L. J. West & Co./ ■

Confederation Life Building 
Toronto

- »
igone

areasl GREAT NORTHERN S'> j

This stock had a good advance to-day. It 
merits. BUY NOW. !1 go higher on iti 4Send in near orders bn Wire or Phone.

A4 Porcupine Slocks bought and sold

F. ASA HALL, 43 Scott Street

L2.1.4-
Jon coi •a.

.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. M. 2385. i

I
i

LORSCH & CO. PORCUPINE PROPERTIESPDr.
the other

1Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks :
Ttl M. 7417 ,dtf

not In 1

f
on SS-f2.rS£ WThese^ropertleg1 bave °very'°good°sur?Me 
assajs, and are being offered at a very reasonable flgure.

Particulars of these can be obtained

?36 Toronto St. ;68. r^ Porcupine Canacia—Siitt at 1.07. 1000 at

Pdrcuph e Goidr-to"- at by at tfl. âfd 
at 68%. 500 al v',%. 159 ut r.x%; w at 69%.' 
MO at 69, 100 at «t%. 7/0 at 63

Porcupine Ti.dale-2-0 at ' \ » at 10. -
Swastika—too at 57%. 5»i at 57%. ?/>. at 58 

SOfi at 58, 500 at 58. 1 a; 39, 2)0 at 60, 100 
at 60.

West Dome— 200 af n.;7i.,. tf,v a! s.-s joo 
at 3.27, 100 at 3.28. too at -3.28. ino ilt 3.25. 
4«0 at 3.25. 100 at 3.2:,. 209 at 5125. 1*0 at ' 
2.25. 200 at 3.25. 2Ô1 at u.2«, 2.7 aNC.i 
at 3.2-7. 10,-1 at 3.26.

Wettlaufer—ICO at 98. •>.> at 1/0. 7/1 at 93,
» 300 at 97. .-00 at 95. 700 at 98, 70) a; 1/1.

Silver Leaf—5(<i at 4%.
Standard—500 at 33, 500 at 33, 200 at 33. 

ICAl at S3. IO00 at 33. 2000 at -33. 4000 at 34, 
350 at 34. 300 at 33%. 3f<* at ?3%. ;oo at 33%.

Tlmlskaming—500 at 67. 25 at 66. ÔO’, at 68, 
VO at 68, 74> 1 at 68*6. 300 at 68%. 1*0 at 65%,

• T at *)«.

Imperial Bank of Canadar upon application ter ^

COLE (El SMITH
402 Lumsden Building

J I ' <

DIVIDEND NO. 83.
. Û

HA
i\ Other

MINING STOCKS
issu^^/thirbel’^? Pa,t bM° recommending a number of the FuroupiM

Nia
(Sued
fined
fetter' 
°y ma

a KtT?TR;Evta‘",ay-^~McC^us,and
6 KINQ STREET We«r - . . TORONTO-

—Afternoon Sflïe».
\pex—300 at 24. 1<X» at T. 130 at 244. 
Bailey—1000 at ?.

1 —Beaver roti.--.P8i at 36. at 37. 54V. at 
“ otl' al 38. SO' :xt 38, 500 at ?t. flOOf* at 3.8 
1"8> at 38. 5.10 at.37%. 500 at 573., 

Green-Meehan—2*100 at "'4. 20.0
ot 3%. 500 at 3%. 7,00 at 2%.."

(,ieat Northern—1000 at 720%. 5t.) at 20%, 
at 21. 2,-0 at 20%. 1000 aV 20%. -_m at 

20%. 1000 at 20%. POO a4 ?1. 50,1 at "1 503 at 21 300 at 20%, 200 at 21/50, at a%.- Si at 
*f^at -L 1000 at 21, 1000 at 21%. 1000 at

••‘'H _nt 3V%.
Bellinger—100 at --.94. :,v at 8.88. 10.) at

; McKinley Dar. Savaee—500 at ‘ in ion at 
1.69%, 200 at 1.69%,

Dome Extension—500 af 63. SOO at 63, 1500 
, St 63. 354V. at 63. 500 at 63%, 1000 at 63% 2.X1)
, at 63%. 1000 at 65.

f* Porcupine Gold-ion at 68, 200 at 68. NO

P D. R. WILKIE. General Manager. 
Toronto. 29th March, 1911.:V>1 at 37%.

1 a t 5%, 500
r-v.

armament.i

Active Frenchmen.
A study of the activities of the 

Ei ench population based on the Ian 
census has just been published. It 
shows that 20,720,879 persona. Including 

arnl?i' 84-6 engaged in active pur- 
sulks. The figure represents 53 3 tier 

tlle Population: it includei 13.- 
02000 men. 68 per cent, of the male 
population, and 7.693.000 wlmen, or 39 
per cent, of the females.

Agriculture still employs 43 per cent, 
of all the inhabitants of the coun'ry. 
and more than 50 per cent, in fiftv- 
nlne departments. In sixteen depart
ments the population engaged In in
dustrial pursuits ranged from 40 t6 64 
per cent, and in twelve from 30 to *0 
per cent.

Automobile.

32. Thrifty Girl Students.Swastika—500 at 00, 500 at 60. 100 at 58. |
Moneta—46<> at 26, 400 at 26.
Great Northern—$o> at 20. 500 at 20. 1500 j 

at 20%. 50 at 21. 500, 1000. 1000 at 29%. 500 at I 
207». -\y>. »v, at 2*094, 500. 360. 500, 1(6» at 21. 
76». ,V0 at 21, KOO (sixty 
at 21, 500 at /%.

McKinley—160 at 1,7'V 200 at 1.7L 
Green-Meehan—ill». 1000 at 3%.
Steel Cn. of Canada—50. 25 at 32%. 
Holllntrer—10 at 10.00, 100 at 10.(6, 100 at 

10.00. 400 (sixty days) at 10.33.
Pearl Lake—100. 150 at 67,
Vlnond—too at 6a. y» at 69.
Silver Leaf—le» at 4%.
City of Cobalt—100 at IS.
Tlmlskamlng—670, %v, at 57%. ary »t 6S%.

— (Bernonn (tales —
City of Cobelt-16X) at 18.
I.’ttle Nipisslr.1r--ô')0 at 4%.
Silver Leaf—lOOO at 4%.
Preston ,E. Dome—200, 50 at 451^
Green-Meehau 3(00 at 3%.

t
4 * • The number of young women* in 

Oberlln . College who are wholly or 
partly self-euporting. Is given ln a bul
letin recently Issued by the committee 
on beneficiary aid.

n<

Wanted **m ew"«N 
rorcupine o.

■ Main 6758 and Main 6425

days) at 21*4, 1000 ;
assaying.

Twenty-six sup
port themselves entirely and fifty-four 
in part.' Thirty-six others are using 
money earned before they entered col
lege. Of these "forty teach school, 
eleven do office work, 
housework.

*4
-IN- 115 Richmond- 

and essayer.
244

EHS-Sa
Veteran claims preferred 
particulars. * Principals only'.
UIvoO•

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,fourteen do
seven are nursemaids,

eleven tutor In the college, one is a 
companion, one Is a music teacher and 
one Is a curio saleswoman. Others are 
engaged in the following occupations 
Playground assistant, library assist- 

construction occupied ant, postofflee assistant, artist 
r'-' 5% Persons, and electrical machinery, weaving, clerk, market gardening and

___________ _ seamstress. -Chicago Journal.

Qeo. W. Blaikie & Co. .«Give full Barrister», Notarié».
effi. ,te*x assay

R. M. PALMER - OOWGAJ-’DA LEGAL CARDS.

LET ME KEEP YOU
posted on porcupine

J. Thomas Reinhardt
38 BROAD ST.. NEW YORK,
16 KING ST. W„ TORONTO 

54 DEVONSHIRE OT.. BOSTON.

Ad- It Members Toronto Stock IZiciin 115v.■ I 1 »
BUY AND SELL

All Porcupine Shares
Î0 Toronto Street - - Phone M. 1897. rug- ■

King Edward Hotel, Toronto
,*46

«

; i
i

i/ !

Ill />/ /Sr- /S3
/»> /SO /Si /fv

/dV Ztf/Xi

We advise the purchase ot the 
better clase

Porcupine Stocks
and will give full Information on 
these on request, and especially 
recommend

DOME EXTENSION, 
PRESTON EAST ROME, 
PORCUPINE GOLD (Vipond), 
MONETA,
SWASTIKA - -

and
GREAT NORTHERN.

F.eming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Lnmeden Building.

Main 4028-9. ed7tf
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t In [ftD. D. BUICK’S MESSAGE »
To the Conservative Investor. The Buick Oil Company Offers You 
Stock Which Will Mean Active Partnership in a Going Concern. j The 
Buick Oil Company is Earning Over $1,200.00 ^Daily.

When we make the statement that BARRELS OF OIL TO THE » -’AND-
the Treasury Stdck of the Buick OU ARD OIL COMPANY AT FORTY-
Company offers you a conservative FIVE CENTS PER BARREL» WITH
Investment, we back It with the AN OPTION, ON 100,000 BARRELS
fact that the holdings acquired b* MORE. A going concern — that’s
D. D. Buick last April are new what we are.
valued at millions by other oil men 
In the Midway District; the com
pany controls 640 acres In the rich
est oil field In the world.

Who and What We Are.
Inventor of the 

Buick automobile, founder of the 
Buick & Sherwood Plumbing Sup
ply House, and a large holder In 
the General Motors Company. He 
Is known all over the United States 
as a successful man—a reputation 
gained through i energy, conserva
tism, and an ever-present resolve to 
do things .lust a little better than 
the other fellow. Buick Is Presi
dent of the Buick Oil Company;
Buick says tha-t he Is going to make 
It the greatest oil producing com
pany In the United States. To do 
this he Is going to continue to fol
low the up-to-date methods which 
he has followed in the past. For 
Instance, when he decided to enter 
the oil business he surrounded him
self first of all with an expert corps 
of geologists, engineers and practi
cal oil men. Then he looked for a 
promising base of operations. By 
a great stroke of fortune he was 
enabled to acquire control of 640 
acres of the finest oil land In the 
world. That he was right is proven 
In the bringing in, on February 13th 
of this year, of

Bnlck Midway Well No. 1 
This well now has a flow of 3400 

barrels dally. This one well alone 
has enabled us to

PORCUPINE STOCKSI
Carefully selected and bought at the ■ 
market, should show handsome profits I 
in sixty days. The boom is iust com
mencing. Our opinion is based on I 
advice direct from our representative I 
in the Camp. ^ I

Iffll

NE t

MUIR IMPORTS VEINS DEDIIEZ STRUCK 
KNDTHER GOLD FIND CUTTING NEW ROADBED

000 barrels of oil under every acre 
of the fields In which the Buick 
Company’s holding's lie. The demand 
for oil as a fuel la- staggeringly 

1 enormous. Uncle Sam’s navy, the 
Atlantic liners, and the railroads 
could use ten times the amount of 
oil now produced. The Japanese 
Government placed an order In Cali
fornia last year for 10,000,000 bar
rels. The Southern Pacific Railroad 
burns 15,000,000 BARRELS ANNU- 

The region In which our 
holdings are located shows an aver
age of only 2 per cent, failures; this 

of the California

/
on March 14th, Top.

11 go over 40 cent a. 
fITED. Is a property
for over 550 feet; 6-8 
is. The çtock la now 
itock has been sellln»

A mining engineer * 
and not In the lemon I

flunks they have one ' 
the present manage- 1 
at *1. If not more < 

lay for England, *iaj. ' 
has nearly been sold 

; refused.

M

Read This Latest Telegram From 
Kern Coonty.

"LOS ANGELES, March 22, 1911. 
"BUICK OIL COMPANY,

"215 Marquette Building, Chicago. 
“Making daily delivery to Stand

ard Oil now directly Into storage 
tanks. The plan saves pumping from 
sump hole to tanks, and Increases 
the price received. All expert oil 
men who have visited property say 
that,we have the best well In Cali
fornia.

Sulphide Dyke 30,to 40 Ft. Wide 
in N. W. Langmuir Shows 

Free Gold.

Rumors Are Current That Strikes 
Have Been Made on Two 

Veteran Claims.D. D. Buick Is the
ALLY.

ft
* from the records 

State Geologist.
PORCUPINE CITY. March 24.— PORCUPINE CITT, March 24.— 

(From Our Man Up North.)—Another (From Our Man Up North.)—Word
pwV dyTelromlo V felt'wide^n -mes here that while railway men 

the nothwest corner of Langmuir, is 1 were cutting thru the rock to make 
sent in, and following the find comes 

i the report also that the lot has been 
sold for $15,000. The property belonged 

1 to Dr. Kane.
Workmen returning here Thursday free gold was encountered.

' state that the free gold appeared In the 
i sulphides where the blasts threw out 
huge chunks of the rock that was i on whose lot the finds were found does 
speckled with yellow sparklers. I not appear from the Information sent

At the present time It Is estimated jn hurriedly 
that in all probability 300 men are 

! working in this district on assessment 
I work and that the finds so far re- ' northern and eastern 'Whitney "thru 
I ported outside of those made last fall which the railway line to said to run.
; oome off the lots in the northwest They are the two D. Chisholms, and 
j quarter of the township where a dlo- the J. Jermey. One Chisholm lot I» 
rite and granite contact Is secured, near Golden City, the other to In con- j 
Small quartz leads appear In the gran- cession six in northeast Whitney. The 
Ite. Running across the borders from Jermey lot corners on the north part 
Shaw and Carman townshlpe.are three of Three Nations Lake, 
different sulphide dykes that also yield it 4s believed that the so-called Scot- 
gold in several instances. tls-h-Ontario vein which appears to

Just across the border from Lang- head east, is the one found by the 
mulr in Shaw are the famous Bums workmen.
claims which were sold several weeks An area covering a stretch of ooim
age on option for $66,000, according to try a. mile In width which rune thru 
the reports brought here. from Tisdale and continues In an

It to In this section of Langmuir that easterly direction thru Whitney, ap- 
the English company have taken six parently Is exceedingly well mineral- 
claims under option and will start lzed. and In different place# along the 
work there this spring. run of the series there are outcroppings

Langmuir Is drawing considerable at- 0f quartz and in many places free goad 
tention from holders of claims In the showings.
northwest section of the township. Finds made In this section of Whit-

’ I consider Langmuir beeter prospect. ney this last winter have been the 
ing ground to-day than the districts In means of starting a very large amount 
distant parts where prospectors rush of development work along the mlner- 
for new fields,” said prospector alized ridges and as the work pro
to The World to-day. The Information ceeds good finds are frequently repart
is good and the leads strong in char- ed from this section. Chas. Fox. 

More work Is what is needed.”
Chas. Fox.

BUY*. You can buy
t end Fi>re»i|»1ne-Tlii. 
BUY NOW. BEFORE
it work warrants the ! Wtmt the Shares Copt Yon.

Tl^fclS THE LAST TIME A 
TB^WOFFERING OF THESE 

SHARE* AT 75 CENTS WILL BE 
MADE. AN ADVANCE TO THE PAR 
VALUE OF $1 PER SHARE WILL 
TAKE PLACE IMMEDIATELY 
UPON THE RECEIPT OF A TELE
GRAM WHICH WE ARE EXPECT
ING DAILY FROM MR. BUICK.

INVESTIGATE THE BUICK OIL 
COMPANY, EVERY ANGLE OF ITS 
BUSINESS. WRITE FOR THE 
BOOKLET ENTITLED "WHERE 
OIL IS KING." IT BRISTLES WITH 
FACTS WHICH WILL DECIDE 
ANY CONSERVATIVE INVESTOR. 
FACTS CLIPPED FROM THE 
PAPERS OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

1PI"BUICK OIL CO., 2.55 A.M."
the roadbed across a Veteran lot toWorld- of March 14;

■ then SOe, now TOei 
Itne at 15c per share!
5sion.

Where Yonr Chance Cornea In.
President Buick Incorporated the 

Buick Oil Company under the laws 
of the State of California, because 
he knew no state in the Union offer
ed as good protection to the small 
stockholder. He has formed a CO
OPERATIVE COMPANY. IN WtilCH 
EVERY STOC KHOI.DER IS 
DOUBLY PROTECTED. The man’s 
business and personal reputation 
for square dealing mean much to 
him; he wants you to INVESTI
GATE HIS COMPANY’S BUSINESS 
REPUTATION.
of the Buick Oil Company Is satis
fied with the company's past record; 
more than satisfied with Its future 
outlook.
Our Supply v. the World's Demand.

Our source of supply Is unques
tioned; the State Geologist of Call- 

SELL 100,000- fornla estimates that there are 85..
HOW TO BUY THESE SHARES 

BA Shares, S 7.(10 Down and glO.OO Monthly tor 8 Months 
100 Shares, *15.00 Down and *30.00 Monthly for 3 Months 
300 Shares, *30.00 Down nn.il *40.00 Monthly for 8 Months

Jthe east side of Golden City apd in 
Whitney, a vein of quartz carryingbuying and

‘1 Just the full extent of the finds andLEY
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

dr.'rs, Toronto PORCUPINE - - - COBALT ht
There are two Veteran claims in

I
" vrEvery stockholder ’ I BUY AND SELL ALL MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPT LY—CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

NE
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE 

WHO CANNOT PAY ALL CASH, 
AND ON ACCOUNT <"W THE NUM
EROUS REQUESTS THAT WE RE
SUME THE INSTALMENT PLAN. 
SHARES MAY BE PURCHASED 
FOR A LIMITED TIME ON THE 
FOLLOWING BASIS:

300 Shares, *BO 00 Down and *58.88 Monthly for 3 Months
400 Shares, *75.00 Down and *76.00 Monthly for 3 Months
500 Shares. 100.00 Down and *91.06 Monthly for 8 Months

1000 Sharea^no.00 Down and 100.67 Monthly for 3 Months
Remember, we reserve the right to reject any application and return the application at any tint, within 34 

hoars after same la received In "nr office. Send now for o nr great literature and yon will enjoy rending It 
than anything yon have read, for It la a revelation to eve ryone who does not know of this great oil district.

If In donbt, telegraph your reservation and then send for literature. s p, p_ BUICK,

> • ID

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

ft TELEPHONE M. 1416he promotion 
[sition to give 
les. Our Su
pports on any 
hisslov orders 
u and Tintic 
kuted.

14 KING EAST -ll$
:, if j - x

i ll: -■A
*11

ft wore

a 8
iS j

INFORMATION COUPON
BUICK OU. CO., T.W.
315 Marquette Building, Chicago.

SUBSCRIPTION TO STOCK■ I MO

&C0. BUICK OIL CO.. » T.W.
215 Marquette Building, Chicago.

Gentlemen: I hereby make.ap
plication for

• CD
ft Gentlemen : Please mall me 

vjur great book, “The Land 
Where Oil Is King,' describing 
the Buick Oil Lands and cover
ing in photographs, government 
reports and other facts and sta
tistics, the greatest oil fields In 
the world. Kern County, Cali
fornia.
shares, but will give this litera
ture a careful reading

o3
O'wj

shares of 
Treasury Stock In the Buick Oil 
Co., at 75 cents per share of a 
par value of $1.00 each. Enclosed 
find $....,. to pay for same.

ERS
>NTO, ONT. if J;i> $

aUacter.I do not agree to buy
H IDELPHIA, PROV1-P™ RAILWAY’S LITTLE GIFTName a! I X,n. Name 111 COMPRESSOR PLANTS 

WORKING THIS SUMMER
AddressI Italian Girl Failed In Damage Suit, 

But Received $225.
Marie Benedltta,

: M-JAddress 
Town . ." I »Province Province ................Town PORCUPINE STOCKS.*?

a young Italian 
woman, cued the Toronto Railway for 
$500 In the county Jury court y eater- 
day. On Oct. 1 last, as dhe was going 
to work on a pov
thrown from tné trailer at the College- 

atreet curve, the trailer tilting far over 
to <xne side.

JYie defence was that leaves, com
bined with a rainstorm, made the rails 
so slippery that the motor-man lost 
control, and was unable to stop the 
car. Judge Morgan non-suited the 
case, declaring that there was no negli
gence, but as the plaintiff was a work
ing girl who had lost much time and 
money thru the accident, the railway’s 
solicitor charitably offered tier $326.

The father of tittle Philip Cope
land, who was run over and killed an 
Gerrand-street, east of the Don bridge, 
while running to meet bis father, is 
also suing the Railway Company for 
$600. In some unknown way the boy 
slipped under the car, the coroner’s 
Jury at the time bringing in a rider 
censuring the Inefficient fender.

I *. The recent development* in the PORCUPINE CAMP have at
tracted WORLD-WIDE interests, and large foreign Investment, both 
in the purchase of properties and in the stocks of the various flota
tions. .

Hollinger, West Dome, Swastika, Vipond, Dome Extension, Pearl 
Lake and Preston East Dome all offer splendid opportunities for large 
profits to those who purchase these stocks now.

We have compiled detailed information on all Porcupine stock*, 
which we will forward on i request.

PLAN OF WORKINGS ON HOLLINGER PROPERTY 
—VEINS RUN ALMOST DUE NORTH

sH 1

of a good 
>ropertiea r . Vipond the Latest Mine to Instal 

Adequate Working 
Machinery,

PORCUPINE CITY. March 24.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Added to the 
long Hat of companies that are to op
erate compressor plants this spring 
and summét, in order to facilitate in 
the sinking and prospecting of veins, 
Is the Vipond. organized as the Por
cupine Gold Mines Co., and operating 
on the two claims to the south at the 
Tlmmlns-MacMartlh Syndicate's hold
ings.

A 30-horsepower boiler is now placed 
and the two-drill compressor plant will 
be rigged up very soon.

A 20-horsepower boiler is now In use 
at the property and It Is this pqwer 
that works the one stamp.

The Porcupine Gold Mines Co. are 
operating on two lots, generally known 
as the Vipond. One shaft Is down 100 
feet, with a drift run 46 feet from 
the bottom of the shaft to the vein- 
Rich values were taken from this vein 
both on the surface and also in the 
drift, the general width at the bottom 
of the shaft being from three to four 
feet.

The Flynns, the well-known mine 
men from the west, are at the head of 
the operating company, with Manager 
Forrler. a thoro mining man, in charge.

With the installing of this plant, 
Porcupine now has il compressor 
plants which will be working this sum
mer.

encourt oar, «Oie was

H
462rt

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSONCITY, N Y. •iQ
OHXY- MAIX 120 and ISO. 34 KING ST. WEST. 

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.P-
"’Iv .STOCKS Î-

%
G'V

Buy Eldoradoi os ted on any of the 
ÏCTP1XES will havo

:A
While it is to he had at 10 cento per share. It will soon be oversold when 
it will only be obtainable on. the exchanges, where lit will be listed.

Our man on the spot «peaks well of this stock.
CAPITALIZATION ONLY $500,000.

opine Gold Reefs at
bout which our man 

pi at once to ensure

ft

■%A fl/*P <k

SKY-SCRAPER FOR WINNIPEG.
- I

• WINNIPEG, March 29.—Peter Lya.ll 
& Sons, ou behalf of an English syn
dicate, have asked for a building per
mit for a 16-storey building to cost 
one million dollar» on Main-street be
tween Notre Dame-avenue and Water- 
street, the site being 150 feet on Main, 
with 200 feet depth to a lane. Bylaws 
restrict the buildings to 120 feet, and 
as the proposed structure will -be 200 
feet high there may be some difficulty.

Ait., Toronto
tkiere i A. J. BARR (SL COMPANYV

m t. !» 5„ I4----- Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. i
Torontoy»"Ar. l/e’tA! 43 Scott Street >>Û I

RN "v' i
W. -Vt

** Aj :go higher on it* : /I ■<y Railway Wasn't to Blame.
Justice Middleton jieeterday dis

missed the action of Rose Antaya 
against the Grand Trunk and Wabash 
Railways. She asked $15,000 damages 
for Injuries received at Belle River on 
June 13 last.

Mias Antaya, who to a school teach
er, was waiting at the station for a 
Grand Trunk train to pass out. When | 
It passed she crossed onto the far 
track, stepping directly in front of a 
Wabash train. Her skull was so bad
ly fractured that some of the brain 
matter which protruded had to be re
moved. The Jury thought If she waa 
entitled to any damages, however. It 
would be only $3000, -but Justice Mid
dleton declared it was not thru any 
fault of the railways that the accident 
occurred.

>e; Chas. FoxK
A" 7> >■ -> ÎM

WORKING OPTION GIVENnss.on. O'
ix«r Itrcct

M. 2385.
s North Half of Whitney Under Devel

opment In a Dozen Places.sCA

PORCUPINE CITY, March 18.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Announcement 
is made to-day by Cyril T. Young that 
a working option has been given by 
the Cobalt Silver Nugget Co. to a 
Winnipeg concern on one of the com
pany’s claims at Three Nation Lake 
for $25,000. The Silver Nugget Co. hold 
six claims, all told, some of them ly
ing in the northern part of Shaw.

It Is also said that the investing 
company will start work at once, get
ting ready to open up the veins when 
the spring thaw Is over.

Work on the Silver Nugget’s proper
ties around Three Nation Lake this 
winter showed a wonderful rich streak 
running tjiru almost from the west 
to the east, which Is believed to be 
the lengthening out of the Scottlsh- 
Ontarlo vein.

It would now appear that the north 
half of Whitney will be under devel
opment in more than a dozen places, 
with shafts being driven down on the 
Mulholland, the Gold Reef Co. open
ing up their leads, the veins being 
stripped on the Clarke, sinking on the 
Porcupine Three Nations property and 
trenching and stripping In many places 
by original holders, together with the 
work to be done by the Silver Nugget 
and the Winnipeg concern.

By -September the public will be In 
a position to know what this section 
will yield In the way of mining pros
pects. Charles Fox.

,
I

ZI I ’

RTIES is I;

J„ M. WALLACEDeloro Towushtp 
; cry good surface 
gure.

ratiou to

(Member Standard Stock and Milting Exchange)

Orders executed promptly in all Porcupine and Cobalt 
Storks.

When the public begin to realize the speculative possi- 
billtiee of the Porcupine stocks, prices will rapidly 
advance. .

3»

The above plan shows the workings anj veins on the Hollinger property. The veins are indicated as 
follows : (l) Original Timmins' vein, known as No. 1. The vein Is 700 feet In length between the portions 
marked X. (2) Quartz outcroppings, which Indicate they belong to the No. 1 vein, which butts Into the 
schist 26 feet west of the No. 1 shaft. Showings here as rich as in No. 1 vein, have been made. (4) Quartz 
outcropping to be developed this season.

'

H •inf. 1
» 7PEARL

LAKE
/ rr.h„„ I oJseph waa drunk with his Falls

"m^ on P J j View friends and could not -return to
whL foreur, JL I the American side. The pair were de-

0theÆ°NBoatidReHtSrand!?rU^o ^d^^ng.K

. NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. March «twUh aUcZ °d 

(Si>ecial.)l-r-Magistratc Fraser to-day speak English.
Fra;nk Krewanlcs and Gregory L/ast night, when two Engllsh-speak- 

_ lelynk $50 each for smuggling the ing Hungarians returned to the bridge 
latter's brother, Joseph, Into Canada without the other member of the par- wonted s suffrage- bill was killed In the 
by making false representations to the i tv, the immigration officials were told stst£ »®nate to-day by a vote of 32 

/ I to 30.

HAD TICKET TO TORONTOBuilding ** I
ijB 4

42 KING ST. WEST. • TORONTOt n
wPhone Main 1944

s I -7
Suffrage Bill Killed,

ST. PAUL. Minn.. March 29.—Thenber of the PoreupW Notwithstanding the recent 
advance in these shares, we 
have good reason for believ
ing the stock will sell much 
higher.

Write us for special letter 
on this property.

USSHER, STRATHY 
& CO,

. Members Standard Stock
Exchange!,

47 King Str«wt West
Telephone M. 3406-7.

‘4 1UNES 
POND) *

s 1ELEVATION OF LAKEV1EW TOWNSITEgo still higher. The* 
buy or sejl.
r*om m itislon. ; 1f iusland

TORONTO
Bail Jumper Brought Back.

Norman Hancock twice "Jumped” Ma 
bail, amd as av consequence his bonds
man revoked the bail. Hancock was 
convicted in the sessions of stealing 
$18. He obtained the money by sell
ing a woman’s coat, which had been 
brought -to him to press. Hancock was 
brought to the city from Guelph on 
Tuesday night by Constable Walter 
Stewart.

-Ü-» {£ e....4. c vc. c.

is
"4-

/ r**«-2?»rc « nv. ta/re

AYING.
1 PORCUPINES WITH MERITZ / **“■*'« y 

'---------rAc
SA. So.. 115 Richmond-
i analyst and assayer.
In 0425 3Ü ,

Con,es <A, 
**"*«■ a c

I ‘V.tiv cf-ts.r /*» n
* Porcupine Niagara I am endeavoring to select for my clients the mining stocks which 

will result in profits. Porcupine Gold Beefs at 25c a share and Foley. 
O'Brian at $3 a share are two of the choicest stocks we know at the money. 
Orders will be accepted for these stocks as long as the small blocks hold 
out. Orders will have to be sent In quick to ensure their filling.

My map of Porcupitfe can be had tree on request.

* Wash Rooms In Schools.
The management committee of the 

board of education will deal with the 
following recommendations, among 
others, of the board of Inspectors at 
the meeting this afternoon.

That an additional class be opened in 
Earl Grey and Roden schools.

That a kindergarten be opened in 
' "Pyne school.

That a washroom for pupils be pro
vided in all schools.

LEGAL CARDS. .
We will receive subscriptions for the 

above stock at 20 cents a share, subject 
to concellation at midnight, April 3.

. banister., xoian.s. J 
* and Matheson. Hssd
i Building. Toronto. M

V-S’"

A■

FRED R. JONES & COMPANYLEGAL CARPa,
gs7~ Barrister, Soliciter. 
Uganda (Successor to M
kddan), «

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST«
The a no ve. chart shows the approximate elevation of Lake view townsite at Porcupine, and the excel

lent situation- in relation to Porcupine Lake. The gradual slo-pe to the lake level makes it an admirable 
location and H is the consensus of opinion that Lake view will be the coming centre of the mining camp, 
rne. station grounds and right-of-way are Indicated i n the plan.

E.taMUhed 1804.
Maritime Exchange Bldg., New York. 

Also 50 Broad SL
A

Phone M. 3445-8446. Members Standard Stock Exchange.
% to

i

PORCUPINE LAKE MINES. LTD.
Write us for particulars. Orders promptly executed in all 
mining stocks.

J. M. WILSON (SL CO.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

14 King Street East. Toronto.

V

Porcupine Stocks
We Advise the Purchase of

Hollinger,Tisdale and Porcu
pine Gold Mines Co. (Vipond)

OORMALY, TILT & CO.
32-34 Adelaide Street EastPhone 31. 7505.

Porcupine Town Lot Investment
We want everyone interested in Town Lot Speculation to write 

at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor
tunity offered in Town Lots at GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody’s wants, separate or In blocks, 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, near 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postofflee and recorder’s office. 
GOLDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once and get full information. *. edtf

TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.

Porcupine Gold Camp

Don’t Wait a Day
Telegraph ^serrations

Address All Communications 
to the

buick on co.
215 Marquette Building

CHICAGO

STERLING PROPERTIES ft PROPOSITIONS 
'•,8-50-52 VICTORIA ST TORONTO

c

{Txf mark of ErxqlisKs Limited hosthesome 
relation to Sterlinq Properties that the t 
Sterling mark has to English Currencq.
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$5 Waists for $1.95 Girls’
Dresses

Long Kimona Gowns Men’s Over- Plums for the House- 
coatsand Suits

Wash Goods Ribbons a Friday 
Bargain

$5 NET AND SILK WAISTS $1.95.
100 only, sample Waists, dainty 

nets, all silk lined, trimmed with 
guipure lace motifs and Insertions, 
various new styles In chiffon, mes- 
saline and Pongee silk, some In ki
mona effects, dressy or tailored de
signs.
Black, navy, tan, green, white and 

Regular $4.00 and $5.00. To 
.......................................195

$1.50 AND $2.00 WAISTS, FRIDAY 
59c.

200 splendid white Waists, con
sisting of fine embroidered lawns, 
finished with val lace insertion and 
pin tucking, also tailored shirtwaists 
of figured madras and pure linen 
shirt sleeves, laundered collar and 
cuffs, all sizes, 32 to 44. 
waists are slightly counter mushed, 
but washable, 
and $2. Friday

furnisher59c _ 2.000 yards White Mercerized 
Vesting, beautlfiil designs of fancy 
figured spots, stripes, etc., the great
favorite, regularly 15c.................. $0

Clearance ends and slightly muss
ed pieces of fine Printed Muslins, 
etc., beautiful designs, regularly
12%c to 25c......................................... 6

A small lot Fine English Prints, 
30 In. wide, fast colors, black, navy, 
white and other colored grounds, re
gularly )2%c......................................6

60 pieces of this celebrated fabric, 
serpentine Crepe, in printed designs 
for klmonas, etc., regularlv- 26c ..

■ 12'/2

*
»

Women's Long Klmonas, of. good 
quality print, made with kimona. 
sleeves and trimmed with fancy 
stitching, color sky. pink and blaçk 
and white. In stripe and floral ef
fects. Size 34 to 42. Fridav bar
gain

Little Girls’ 
Dresses, Mother 

y. Hubbard style, 
9* fine zephyr glng- 
\ ham, small 
% check pattern ; 

colors sky, navy, 
pink or brown, 
with white pip
ing of white: 
sizes 2, 3. 4. 5 
years. Regular 
price 63c. Fri
day bargain .37 

Girls’ Dresses, 
a splendid school style, In fine wool 
Panama cloth, sailor style. collar 
trimmed with silk braid, silk taf
feta tie, pleated skirt; colors 
brown or navy: sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regular price $4.00 to $4.75 each.
Friday bargain...................... $'95

Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn, 
trimmed with fine Valenciennes 
lace Insertions and frills, embroid
ery Insertion and fine tucking: 
skirt finished with wide pleats; a 
beautiful confirmation or party 
dress. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular 
price $3.00 t eacht Friday bar
gain

Men’s Spring Over
coats and Raincoats.
Regular Prices $10,
$12 and $15. To 
Clear Friday at 
$7.95.
M e n’s Spring 

Weight Overcoats, to 
black and grey Eng
lish cheviots and

0 fancy tweed and cov- .... . , ,
ert cloths, grey and . ting, cotton warp, carpet designs.

reversible. Regular 2»c, Friday 
per yard

900 yard* of English Tapestry
Carpet, in a meet serviceable qual
ity, borders to match;'regular'85c.
Friday, per yard

5'/a and 6-inch Taffeta Ribbon,
every thread pure silk, for 12%c 
per yard, 
ribbons for millinery, hair bows and 
girls’ sashes. With Just two weeks 
before Easter, this is a timely 
bargain. The color range includes 
lots of white, pink, sky, red and • 
Macias well as a goodly share of 
all other colors. Note the width 
and price. Regularly to 25c yard. 
Friday bargain

it L\iThese are wonderful .99
600 yards of Wilton and Axmins- 

ter Carpet, In shades of fawn, 
green, red, etc., various designs 
including excellent Orientals. Re
gular $1.50, Friday, yard .... .98

300 yards of fine Japanese Mat-

//All sizes in the collection. n 59
4ecru.

clear Taffeta Silk Petticoats 
$3.49

Sixty good quality silk petticoats, 
black only, made with tailored 
flounce, trimmed with stitching and 
strapping, underpiece full depth of 
flounce. Lengths 36, 38, 40 and 42 
Friday bargain..........................3.49

fawn shades, tn herringbone 
weaves, and fancy stripe pat
terns, single breasted Chesterfield 
and topper styles; also grey and 
fawn English covert cloth Rain
coats, single breasted style; all 
splendidly tailored and perfect fit
ting; sizes 35 to 44. To clear Fri
day at....................................... 7.95

.13
(No mall orders.) .1**4 LACE CURTAINS AT 79c.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, in a 
well assorted range of patterns, 
well finished, good wearing quali
ties, 52 and 64 inches vide, 3, 3%. 
and 3% yards long. A limited 
number only at this price. Excel- 

* lent value at Frida "s reduction. 
Per pair................................ .79

Boo‘s for Men, Women 
and Children

Suit Case Special
These

Hose Worthwhiles 16 only, Cowhide Suit Cases, made 
on English steel frame, inside shirt 
pocket, two outside straps.
lar $5.25, Friday..................

One only to each customer.

Regular $1, $1.50
Women’s all wool plain and rib

bed black cashmere hose, value 35c 
and 40c. Friday ^............................ 39

Women's plain black and colored 
silk lisle thread hose, fashioned,
regular 35c pair, Friday............... 25

Women’s plain cotton hose, me
dium weight, tan and black, fast 
color, extra good value, Friday,
••■•••••..........................................!*'/«

Boys’ and Girls’ heavyweight, 
ribbed black cashmere hose, close 
elastic finish, 25c value, Friday .19 

Women’s and Boys’ heavyweight. 
Black Cotton Hose, fast color, sizes 
5% to 10. special, Friday ... .12% 

Women's real French Kid Gloves, 
2 clasp, odds and ends, all sizes, 75c 
value, Friday ...

Women’s’Wool Cashmere and 
Ringwood Gloves, clearing odds and 
ends of regular lines, 35c value, 
Friday

Men’s Pure Wool Cashmere Socks, 
seamless foot, good weight and 
wearing, double heel and toe, black 
and colors, 35c value, Friday .25 

Men’s Plain Black English Cash- 
mere socks, seamless, medium 
weight, double heel and toe, extra

.18»/*
Men’s Grey SUede, unlined Suede 

Gloves, 2 clasp, perfect finish, sizes 
7 to 9, $1.00 value. Friday ... .49 

Boys’ and Glrle’ tan Cape Lea
ther Walking Gloves, 1 dome clasp, 
well finished, sizes 060 to 7, 75c 
regular. Friday

300 pr. Women’s Boots, Dongola 
kid leather, dull Blucber top. Cu
ban heel, heavy soje, easy fitting, 
long wearing, all sizes, 2% to 7.
Friday bargain ...'............ 1.25

189 pairs Women's Boots, dull 
calf leather, black cloth, button 
top, Cuban heelv medium heavy sole, 
plain toe. all sizes, 2% to 7. Fri-

2.49
240 pairs , Men’s, Boys’ and 

Youths’ Boots, box kip, Blucher 
heavy standard screw soles, easy 
fitting, long wearing:

Men's, all sizes, 6 to 11, Friday
bargain..........

Boys', all sizes, 1 to 5, Friday
bargain ........

Youths', all sizes, 11 to 13. Friday
bargain .............................

Phone orders filled.
800 pairs children’s 

Boots, easy fitting, long wearing 
Dongola kid. patent toe cap, broad 
toe, heavy sole, spring heel, all 
sizes, 5 to 7% and 8 to 10. Friday
bargain ... ,.............

Phone orders filled.
300 Boxes Tan or Black combina

tion Shoe Polish, regular 25c, Fri
day bargain, two for 

Phone orders filled.

Regu-
3 95

59
MEN’S TWEED SUITS. 

Regular $&00, $9.00, $10.60 and
$12.00. To Clear Friday at $6.95.
English Tweed Suits, dark grey 

and brown grounds, three-button 
single breasted sack style, nicely 
tailored, finished with best linings 
and trimmings; sizes 36 to 44. To 
clear Friday at ... ,

Specials in Millinery 
for Friday TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $1.98.

TÇgse are special Tapestry Cup 
tains the maker's output of color
ings in one and. two-toned effects, 
neat fringe top and bottom, rever
sible twtterns, 3 yards long, 40 In. 
wide. Regular $2.50. Friday bar- 
gain, per pair .

Finest Furniture at 
Friday Prices130 Hand-made Tailored Hat»

and smart ready-to-wears, broken 
lot* of good selling styles and 
ors. with plenty of black. Worth 
$2.25, $2.75 to $3.00 each. Frl-

1 75
75 Smart Hats, with quills, soft 

and pliably, shapes, suitable for 
misses and young ladles, black or 
colors. Friday 

350 New Shapes of this season, 
In many styles of fancy braids, all 
good colors, including black. Worth 
$1.00 to $1.50. Friday 
SALE OF REMNANTS OF STRAW 

BRAIDS.
Over 1,000 ends of straw braids, 

in many different qualities and col
ors, in lengths up to 12 yds., and 
worth from 7c to 25c per yard.
Clear Friday, yd.............

Non-tie Wire Shapes, 20 différ
ent styles in black or white. Regu
lar 50c each. Friday..............29

Umbrellas

col- Iron Bedsteads, in pure white 
enamel finish. In 3 ft. 6 in. and 
4 ft. 6 In. widths only. Regular 
price $2.45. Friday bargain.. 4.79

Iron Frame Woven Wire Bed 
Springs, in all standard sizes. Regu
lar price • $2.50. Friday

1.50 day bargain . ... 6.95 
MEN’S HEAVY TWEED WORK

ING PANTS.
Regular Price $1.25 and $1.50. To 

Clear Friday at 98c.
Men’s Strong Tweed Working 

Pants, in dark stripe patterns, well 
made, with side and hip pockets; 
sizes 31 to 42 in. waist. . To clear
Friday at ... ............................

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. 
Regular $3.75, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

To Clear Friday at $2.98. 
English Tweed Two-piece Suits, 

single breasted Norfolk and double 
breasted styles: pants plain and 
bloomer style; sizes 25 to 34. To 
clear Friday at 

BOYS’ REEFER OVERCOATS. 
Regular $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50.

To Clear Friday at $2.69. 
English tweeds and covert cloths. 

In grey, tawn. brown and blue 
shades, plain and with fancy color
ed stripes, double breasted style, 
with self collars, and double row 
of fancy metal buttons: sizes 21 to 
33. To clear Friday at ... 2,69

WHITEWEAR BARGAINS.
Night Dresses, white cotton, Mo

ther Hubbard style, yoke has four 
rows lace Insertion and 10 tucks; 
frill of goods on neck and cuffs, 
pearl buttons; lengths 56, 58, 60 
inches, for 32 to 40 bust measure. 
Regular price 63c. Friday bar-

1.98.-day "4 "•

ENGLISH CRETONNES AT 11c.
This is an unusual showing of 

cretonnes, a large variety of Re
signs and color combinations, on 
light and dark grounds. Worth 
20c a yard. Lowly priced to clear, 

gg Friday, per yard
ROMAN STRIPE TAPESTRIES,

......... 1.99 bar-
1 99

Chiffoniers, in mahogany, polish
ed, full swell front, good drawer 
space, and shaped bevel mirror. 
Regular price $21.00: Friday bar-
ga,n.........................................15-94)

Dressing Tables, in solid mahog
any, finished dull, an exceptionally 
good design. Regular price $35.00. 
Friday bargain.................. .. 23 00

Library Tables, In genuine quar
tered oak, fumed or early English 
finish, also In mahogany. Regular 
price $18.00. Friday bargain, 44.4,9

Desk Tables, In solid oak, early 
English or fumed finish, drawer 

y fltted with writing and ink well. 
Regular price $10.00. Friday bar- 
Saln...........................................7.-90

1 OO gain
........ 1.69

gain .33 .11Isabelle Drawers, fine nainsook, 
no gathers at waist or on hips, 
wide ruffle, trimmed with hem
stitched tucks and fine Maltese 
lace; lengths 23, 25, 27 in. Regu
lar price 75c pair. Friday bar
gain

• 1.33.4969
Blucher 39c.

Rich Oriental Striped Tapestries, 
in a large variété of patterns and 
colorings, heavy quality, full 50 In. 
wide. Regular 55c. Friday bar
gain, per yard

ENGLISH CASEMENTS AT 39c.

.10
„ .35
Petticoats, fine nainsook, deep 

lawn flounce, trimmed with three 
rows fine lace Insertion, 10 spaced 
tucks and ruffle of fine lace, dust 
ruffle of lawn; lengths 38. 40, 42 
Inches. Regular price $2.50 each. 
Friday bargain

.75 .39......... 2
2.98

Cotton Casements, in." white, 
cream and ecru grounds, small pat- 
tern effects, servlceablé as well as 
dainty window hangings 50 inches 
wide. Regular 60c, Frida) bargain, 
per yard

.25
good value, Friday■ 1.25 1»CORSET BARGAIN.

300 pairs D. and A. Corsets, ex
tra quality white coutil, medium 
bust, long below waist, fine rust
proof boning, with four wide side 
steels,. four wide elastic garters, 
fine Lace run with ribbon; this 
model suitable for medium and--—" 
stout figures; sizes 18 to 30 inches. 
Regular price $1.25 a pair. Friday 
bargain

150 only. Umbrellas for. men and 
womfn, splendid range of handles, 
strong, steel rod and frame with 
mercerized gloria tops. $1.00 values, 
Friday

Odd lines of Men’s and Women’s 
Umbrellas tq clear Friday. A good 
selection of handles, sterling silver 
anà rolled gold mounted, fine silk 
mixture tops, best of frames, slllc 
cased. $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 values. 
Friday

* ,39
CURTAIN POLES, 12c.

Neat mahogany or oâk finished 
Curtain Poles, 4 feet long, 1 Inch In 
diameter, complete with brackets 
and ends. Regular 20c. Special, 
Friday

(/,
.79 .59

J Men’s Furnishings .129 Men’s English Flannelette Shirts
with reversible collars, assortment 
of pink and blue stripes. Regular" 
75c. Friday bargain

Men’s English Flannelette Night 
Robes, large And roomy, turn down 
collar. Regular 75c. Friday bar
gain

WINDOW SHADES, 39c.
Oil Opaque Window Shades 87 

■inches vide, 6 feet long, trimmed 
with lace. Insertion or fringe, 
mounted" bn good spring rollers, 
cream only, complete with brack
ets and pull. Worth 75c. Special,

.39

.75
WOMEN’S SPRING UNDER

WEAR.
Women’s Vests, fine white ribbed 

cotton, low neck, short or no 
sleeves, crochet edges run with 
draw tapes; sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regular price 15c each. 
Friday bargain

Women’s Union Suits, fine white 
ribbed cotton, low neck, no sleeves, 
umbrella style, lace trimmed, draw 
ribbon in neck and arms; sizes 32 
to 44 bust measure. Regular 76c 
each. Friday bargain .

Women’s Vests, fine white lisle 
thread, slightly Imperfect, low 
neck, short or no sleeves, dainty 
crochet edges, run with silk tapes; 
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regu- 
uar price 35c each. Friday bar
gain ■

■ Phone or Come 
for these Bargains

1.89 -49
Women’s and Misses’ 

Dresses for 
$5.25

v

L
.59 Friday/ This is a page of red-hot bargains for Friday. You will l 

be more than satisfied with any purchase, as the items from 1 
first to last represent value extraordinary.
Phone direct to the departments. We have fifty lines to Cen

tral, and your order will receive the same attention as if you • 
give it over the counter. This is a timely remark for our 
Grocery Department, but nt> apology is necessary because ; 
if unable to- offer the same comfortable shopping facilities / 

k as usual it is only for the moment. Building improve- 
^ meats have somewhat interfered, but what matter,

The Simpson Store is not content to 
1 6 stand still.

2,500 Garments of Men’s Merino 
Underwear, Pen-angle Brand shirts 
and drawers, natural color, sizes 34 
to 44. Friday bargain

.10 CURTAIN STRETCHERS. 79c.
Tiiese arc special made Curtain 

Stretchers unbreakable fixtures, 
non-rusting pins, adjustable, from 
2 to 4 yards long, 1 to 2 yards 
vide, folding and easily stored, 
worth $1.50, Friday bargain . ,79

»A collection of Wo
men’s and Misses’ 
Dresses, in a variety of 
one-piece styles, some 
are neatly tailored and 
finished with self strap
pings; others have sailor 

_ collar, trimmed with 
white or red braid and 
buttons; materials .are 
French Venetians, fine 
serges and Panamas: 

colors in the lot are brown, green, 
navy and black. Regular prices 
range from $11.75 to $20.00. Fri
da y

.49
1,500 Men’s Neckties tn good as

sortment of designs and" colors. - 
Regular 60c and 75c. Friday bar
gain

.49
.33

Drugs
Regular 25c, 35c, Emulsion

1,000 Odd Pairs of Men’s Sus
penders, several _ slightly soiled, 
others perfect.
and 50c. Friday bargain.......... $7

Several hundred odd Shirts, new 
spring styles and colorings. These 
were left over from our recent shirt 
bargains.
Regular $1.00. $1.25, $1.50. Friday 
to cleat ;

of Cod 
Liver OH. with Hypo- 
phosphites. 50c bot- 

.25
Syrup White Pine 

and Târ. 15c bottles,
Friday.....................49

Wood Alcohol, pint 
bottles. Friday . .$,>

Spirit Stoves, large 
and strong. Regular 
75c. Friday's.. ,59

Irrigating Cans, best 
white enamel, 2-quart 
size. Regular 65c. Frl-

.19 tiesINFANTS’ WEAR BARGAINS. 
Infant’s Christening Dress, fine

sheer lawn; a beautiful style, trim
med with very fine embroidery 
beading. Insertions and trills, small 
tucks in yoke and skirt; a robe of 
exquisite quality; lengths 36 and 40 
Inches. Regular price $5.00 each. 
Friday bargain

Infant’s Long Skirt, finest nain
sook, trimmed with two rows Inser
tion and ruffle of fine embroidery, 
three clusters of small tucks. Reg
ular price $2.00 each. Friday bar
gain

All sizes in the lot.
5.25

WOMEN’S $15.00 SPRING COATS 
FOR $6.79.

A collection of Women's Stylish 
Spring Coats, In a variety of mater
ials and styles, short and long 
lengths, fawn covert cloths, with 
strappings of self, black and white 
shepherd checks; tweeds. In brown 
and white, or fawn and black mix
tures; In plain tailored styles, also 
of black and grey or blue and grey 
diagonal worsteds; 
black silk shawl collar. The Tegu
lar prices of these coats'-were 
$9.50 to $15.00. Friday .... 6.79

WOMEN'S $5.00 SEPARATE 
SKIRTS FOR $1.98.

A very special lot of Women's 
Separate Skirts, made in our own 
factory, in a number of 
styles, mostly pleated, 
with self strappings or else plain; 
materials are imported Panamas, 
In navy and brown; striped 
steds In grey and green; als<f of 
tweeds, In dark mixtures of stripe 
effects, and light grey checks; a 
full range of sizes in the lot to se
lect from. Regular $5.00. 
day............

.69

Gas and Electric Light 
Specials
(5th Floor.)

Linens; and Staples
pillow/COTTON 16e YD.

500 yds. /English Pillow Cotton,
plain only, 42 and 44 Inches wide, 
strong, heavy, even weave, and free 
from dressing. Friday yard.. .46- 
DAMASK TABLE CLOTH $1.25 

EACH.

Baby Carriages and Men’s Caps and Hats 
Chairs at Great Reductions

2.95

Large assortment of Portable 
Lamps for gaa or electric light, 
from $2.50. Special line In sliver 
finish, as illustrated. Regular
$25.00. Friday ....................  46.95

Brushed • brass Chain Electric 
Hall Fixture, fitted with leaded- 
glass square or tulip shade. Regu
lar $7.60. Friday ................... 4.93

2-Light Brushed-brass Electrolier, 
complete with shades.
$4.00. Friday ................

day .40Men’s Derby Hats, new styles, 
and fine quality English far felt. 
Sizes 6% to 7%. Regular up to
$2.50, Friday..................,..............93

Men’s Soft Hate, black only, small 
or large brim, fine grade fur felt. 
Regular $2.00, Friday ... ... 4.99

Men’e Hookdown or Golf Shape 
Cape, new patterns of tweeds, well 

I........... .25

Zinc Douche Pans. Regular $1.00 
and $1.25. Friday

Wooden sides, leatherette up
holstering and hood, rubber tires. 
Regular $21. Friday .... 45-49

4, only, wooden side go-carts, 
leatherette sides and hoods, rubber 
tires. Regular $15.50. Friday 8.85

Children’s small red and varnish
ed chairs. Regular 25c. Frl-

-16

.751.00
Infant's Cloak, cream Bedford 

cord, lined throughout, deep capes, 
trimmed with silk embroidery or 
silk ribbons. Regular prices $3.00 

Friday

Rubber Tubing, syringe lengths, 
red, % in. Regular 35c. Fri
day . „

some have

.25150 Fine Scotch Damask Table 
Cloths, size about 2 x 2% yds., new 
bordered designs, very strong and 
very good buying oa Friday at, 
each ....

“Elite’’ Cleaning Pads, for re
moving spots 'from clothing. Regu
lar 10c. Friday 2 for............  45

and $3.50 each, 
gain .......................

bar-
1.50 vaps, new patterns o

lined. Friday, «pecial............
Boys’ Varsity Shape Caps, In 

plain navy blue serge, also tweed 
hookdown shape. Friday special..

China Bargains Regular
- 2.75

........ 1-25
UNBLEACHED CANTON, 7'/2è YO.

700 yds. 24-ineh Unbleached Can
ton Flannel, well capped, good 
weight, special price Friday at.

7'/a
20c DRAWN WORK DOYLIES, 2 

FOR 25c.

day
Wallpapers —Im

ported and Domestic
Pony Carte for boys and girls, 

with pony attached to cart. Regu
lar $15 and $18. Friday 
choice . ....................................

smart
trimmed 4ill .8your

9.00
I

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in vel
vet or beaver cloth assorted col
ors, named bands. Friday bargain
.........................................................19

r N- Iyard . .- mwWOT- il A Clean Up In 1910 Wall Paper».
1.350 rolls paper for kitchens, 

small halls and dining room. Regu
lar to 8c. Friday

From the Toilet Dept. B:
20!) only Fine Japanese Drawn- 

work Doylies, very pretty drawn 
centres, size 9-9 inches. Regular 20c
each.

Hinds’ Honey and Almond Cream. 
50c size. Friday 

Old Brown Windsor Soap, spe
cial. per dozen ............

Imitation ebony and rosewood 
hair, mililary and cloth brushes.
regular 50c, Friday........................25

Celluloid Hand Mirrors tn black 
and white. Reg. 50c, Friday .. .25 

Florida Water, regular 50c. Fri-

Book Department .2'/*
1,900 rolls small parlor and din

ing room papers.
.29Fri-

3.000 books, all good literature, 
bound in clotb. Reg. values from 
25c to 35c each. Friday, all 
each....................................

1.98

Dress Goods and Silks 
at Startling Prices

High grade French Limoges 
/China Dinner Set. in a green Greek 
key band, finished in coin gold, lu 
the new St. Regis shapes, cups in 
tbe Kermiss shape; a superb set 
of 102 pieces, combination dinner 
and tea service. Regular $71.40.
Fridâ.v bargain ....................... 49.15

3 000 Tea Cups and Saucers, in 
the popular clover leaf and gold 
band decoration, for every-day use. 
Regular $1.05 dozen. Friday, spe
cial. each............................  ... .5

No phone rr C. O. D. orders for 
above.

Decorated Porcelain Jugs, all 
sizes. Friday ... .

1,000 pieces neat American Press
ed Glassware, comprising salts and 
peppers (heavy nickel tops), cover
ed butter dishes, covered sugar 
bowls, salad bowls finger bowls, 
cream jugs, bon bon dishes. Values 
up to 35c. Friday bargain .... .9

3-plece Porridge Sets, butter 
dishes, sugars and creams, biscuit 
jars, in neat German cbinaware. 
Regular 35c, Friday special . . .44 

Brass Jardinieres, footed and em
bossed, in heavy hammered brass- 
w;are. 
gain

Friday. 2 for..................... 25 'll iff assorted colors, 
mica. Regular 15c and 20c. Fri
day

1»
40c FACTORY COTTON 9'/2e.

900 yards Fine Factory Cotton. 
40 inches wide, free from dressing 
and specks, will bleach pure white. 
Friday yard 
CROCHET QUILTS. $1.10 EACH.

200 Fine English Crochet Quilts, 
good size- hemmed ends, very pretty 
designs, 'medium w eight and will

at, 7

V

10 1
2,400 rolls, paper suitable for liv- 

& andmMc80Fr,Cday0r8- Re*U,ar *°
3 600 rolls Imported parlor and 

dining room papers, ricb colorings, 
good design. Regular to 50c. Frl-

61.000 Children’s Books, finely Il
lustrated values up to 20c.
day all at. each.......................

200 Fountain Pens, self fillers 
14 karat gold nib. well finished. 
Regular $1.00. Friday, each .. ,39

Fri-*9/2 >111.000 Yards Black Drees Goods,
poplins san toys, voiles, lustres. 

- Regular 65c. 42-in. Friday .. .59 
1,000 yards Silk Striped Taffetas

and Silk Striped Voiles. In 
-wanted shade.

It.6
a 3-Llght Electrolier, complete with 

shades. ; Regular $5.00.

Electric Wall Brackets In nicWl- 
plate or brushed-brass finish, wired 
ready for use. Regular 75c. Fri

da) 33 FridaySimpson's Cbantecler Talcum 
Powder, 1 lb. tin. reg. 25c, Friday. / 
2 for

Phone direct to Toilet Depart
ment.

dayevery
Regular 65c and 75c

per yard. 42-in. Friday..............59
500 yards, Navy West of England 

Suiting Serge, all pure wool. Reg. 
65c value. 42-in. wide. Friday .47 

SILKS.
1.000 Yards French and Swiss 

Satins de Chene, ip a lovely range 
of new spring shades, white, Ivory 
and black included. Big values, 65c.
on sale Friday............ ................... ..

1.000 Yards Rich Black Silks* In 
various weaves and makes, 
anteed qualities, guaranteed unfad
ing blacks. Big value Sdc. On sale 
Friday

Groceries 22look well when washed 
Friday, each.....................

Special
1 10 .25 Regular to 76c. Friday..........34

325 rolls, pressed papers. Regu
lar $1 to $1.50 roll. Friday ... 39 

Regular $3.75 roll. Frida) . 1.25

1.000 bags Choice Family Flour, 
*4 bag. 59c; choice Currants, clean
ed. 3 lbs. 25c; California seeded 
Raisins. 3 packages 25c; yellow 
cooking Sugar. 11 lbs. 50c; Perfec- 
tioc Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c- 
Canada Cornstarch, package 7C- 
finest Canned Corn, 3 tins ’ 25c" 
Canned Apples. 3 size tin 10c: 
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs. 2Bc; chotei Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. 25^; X 
tons choice Pink Salmon, per tin 
Ve' Ca.n°®d Pineapple, sliced. 1%
iii«. dlrm

ii“i ”

BEDROOM TOWELS. 25c PAIR.
'300 pairs All-Unen Huck Towels, 

size 18-36 Inches, hemmM ends. 
Scotch make, fine drying towel. Fri
day. pair-

day 58
Handsome 3-Light rich gilt Elec

trolier for celling, complete with
shades or frosted lamps. Regular
$10.00 Friday .......................  6.95

3-Llght Inverted Gas-Fixture* tn 
rich gilt finish, complete with col
ored shades and mantles. Regular
$7.00. Friday........................... 4.95

2-Llght Gas Fixture, complete 
with shades. Regular $2.00. Frl-

:

Jewelry Bargains
Black Silk Ribbon Watch Fobs. 

Gold Filled Lockets, Pearl Set Pen
dants, Neck Charms, Sterling Silver 
and Gold Filled Broocheé, Bib 
Pins. Dress Pin Sets, Cuff Links, 
Scarf Pins, etc. Regular selling up 
to $2.00. Friday bargain..........49

$1-25 ALARM CLOCKS, 65c.
400 Alarm Clocks, nickel and cop

per finish case's, extra loud alarm, 
lever attachment, to stop bell, guar
anteed reliable timekeeper. Regu
lar $1.00 and $1.25. Friday .. .95

.10
25 Seeds and Bulbs

Art Needlework Dept.
Main Floor

Waste Paper Baskets. Japanese 
straw, in arlstlc colorings. Regular 
39c, Friday

Coronation Cord, for working on 
stamped linens. White cotton. Regu
lar 8c bunch, Friday ..........2 for .5

Stamped Table, Dressers and 
Stand Covers, natural linen color, 
finished with hemstitched hem. 
Regular 49c, Friday

power and Vegetable Seeds, per 

Sweet Pea Seed, per oz.. 5c; %- 

Evergreen Lawn Grass Seed, per

pkt. 241
lb.Guar- 1519

day 1.29 lb
Brass Hall-Pendant, with Invert

ed light, complete with fringed 
shades and mantle. Regular $2 00
Friday............................. . ... 499

Inverted Light, complete with 
mantle and colored shade. Regular
90c. Friday................................. 99

Upright Light, complete with 
mantle and white Q globe. Regu-
lar 45c. Friday .......................

“ Welsbach ” beet inverted" 
right mantles, 
day, 2 for ...

2567 Sliady Nook Lawn Grass Seed .58
Gladiolus Bulbs, mixed colors, per

dozen, 16c, and ....................
Tuberose Bulbs, tvhite. 

scented, per doz., 15c and .. .25 
(Ask for our Seed List.)

V PLANTS.
Spires* and Crimson Baby Ram

blers, each..............................
Mignonette and Primulas,

1,000 Yards Special Quality Na
tural Shantung Silks, correct and 
fashionable for spring suits and 

dresses. 34-inch wide. Big value 
65c. On sale Friday

600 Yards Rich Black Duchesse 
Finest Satin de Chene.. guaranteed 
quality. FULL BLACKS Silks wo 
recommend for wear. 40-lnch wide. 
Rig value $1.65 per yard. On sale 
Friday at ...........................

25Regular $4.50 Friday bar-
.................................  2.98 sweet.25.50

RICH CUT GLASSWARE.
Water Jugs. Berry Bowls, size 8 

inches. Celery Holders, Flower 
Vases, in rich deep cutting, in large 
assortment. Values up to $10. Frl-

4.98

TDa®
.35 

or up- 
Regular 15c. Fri- 501.38 day special

each
20.25

£ /
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z
Su. SEMPSOM uZT ! Store Opens 8 a.m. For1 the most pert felri much 

PROBS, tle “me temper.fere. suSlIMPSOHasr(Roses at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager.

SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS
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